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By Roger Bertboud

The lengthy dispute * within
die Commonwealth over New
Zealand’s sporting contacts With
South Africa has been resolved
at the weekend gathering of
Commonwealth leaders ar Glen-
eagles Hotel m Perthshire.

According to reliable sources,
a cbmpttnriise formula' :accept-.
able to black African states
arid to Mr Muldoon, the New
Zealand Prime Minister, has
been agreed. This will be put
to a preliminary session of the
conference of Commonwealth
heads of government, which
resumes' in

_
London this after*

• noon. It will also have to - be
approved by the Organization
of • African 'Unity, which has
been coordinating black African
attitudes on the issue.

Assuming that the two bodies
1 accept the compromise, its most
mingle benefit will be full

Commonwealth participation in
next summer’s Commonwealth
Games in Edmonton, Alberta.
These have been threatened by
an African boycott similar to
that which led 28 states to stay
away from last year’s Olympic
Games in Montreal over the
same issue.

• -It is . understood that the
weekend agreement was reached

in about one hour by a drafting
committee consisting of Air
Manley, the Jamaican Prime
Minister; Mr Trudeau, the
Canadian Prime Minister ; Mr
Aboud Jumbe, the Tanzanian
Vice-President

;
Brigadier T- N.

Garba, the Nigerian Commis-
sioner for External Ajfairs ; ^rid
Mr Muldoon, Khd- was said to

.
be perfectly satisfied with the
outcome. * -

Although hfs own handling of
the issue has not always been
felicitous, Mr Muldoon believed
that a personal explanation of
New Zealand’s position would
lead to an amicable solution
and -he came to London ' expect-
ing to find it. He thought Lhar
New Zealand's position- - on
sporting contacts was so dose-
to Canada’s and Britain's, that
it did not merit special^ atten-
tion. '

. ? •

'

'

The precise terms of ‘ the
'compromise are expected :to
emerge

_
in - the final com-

munique of the conference, if

not before. It will be-a general
statement, not referring speci-
fically to New Zealand, .and will

no doubt lay emphasis not - on
bans or the refusal -of visas bur
on the discouragement of- sport-
ing contacts with South Africa.

. Stormy sessions ahead* page 5
.

Leapman in London, page 14 ~

Swiss throw out VAT

Left advance
shown
in Spanish

survey
From Ham- Debelius
Madrid, June 12
The Centre Democratic Union

led by Sehor Suare?, the Prime
• Minister, is leading in the latest

public opinion poll on' how
Spaniards will vote in Wednes-
day’s general election.
According to the independent

Madrid newspaper El Pais, the
Prime Minister’s coalition will

get more than 30 per cent of
the votes with tie Spanish
Socialist Workers’ Party, in

second place wfth 24 per cent.
There has been a swing to

the left in the last few days
nf tbe_ campaign, but support
for Seaor Suarez could increase
after his radio and

_
television

broadcast to the nation tornor-

I row night.

! According to die El Pais
.survey of the intentions of
16,000 people, nearly 92 per
cent of Spain’s voters intend
to go to the polls. The Com-
munist Party is expected to get
over 7 per cent of the vote,
which ..is only sb'gjuly less than
the S per cent expected to go
to cbe neo-francoist Popular
Alliance headed by Serior
Manuel- Fraga Iribaroe.

Left-wing package, page 4

Five-part crop survey

begins today

Farmers face

mixed
outlook for

harvest
"The Times '

’ crop suruei*.
which traditionally appear four
times a year, will henceforth
appear on five occasions lo
give wider coverage of the
growing season. Hugh Clayton
reports.

Judging from the first
returns in tki^ year’s survey,
the most cheerful farmers in
Great Britain are those near
the site of the Royal Show at
Stoneleigb, in Warwickshire.
One contributor from that area
reports u absolute super ”

wheat and another says: “I
am optimistic about the crops
this year”.
Elsewhere conditions vary

markedly. Some farms are too
dry and suffering from sharp
north-east winds while others
have waterlogged fields and
are suffering badly from- pests
and diseases.

One return has arrived from
a family that has participated
in the surrey for 47 years. I
wonder if that is a record ^
- Since this report is the first

to appear so early in the year,
no l£year average is given at
the foot of the*-table. That -will
appear with the second article
in July.
At the end of the series all

crop weights will be recorded
for tire first time in metric
measurements. -In that the sur-
vey will follow the practice of
ministries and statutory bodies.

Thar means that die incon-
sistencies of British metri-
cation will be followed here.
While shoppers buy beef by
the pound, farmers sell it by
the kilogram and feed it with
cereals measured by the tonne.
Elsewhere in the EEC cereal
yields are expressed in Itilo-

grams a hectare, bur in The
Times they will be expressed
in tonnes.

Inadequate moisture is
recorded by contributors in a
wide belt. “ Conditions are
very dry and unless we get
some rain soon silage, hay and
grass are going to be in 'short
supply”, a farmer writes from
Anglesey. Pleas for “a good
warm rain” come from as far
apart as Lincolnshire, co -Dur-
ham and Cornwall.
Some farmers are already

making gloomy forecasts about
another season as difficuir as
the last two, but most are
more optimistic than that at
this early point. Livestock- are
reported to be doing well in
most counties and grass is said
to be growing well on mam-
farms within 50 miles of the
north and wesr of London and
in central and North Wales.

“ Particularly good -

silage
crops-” are noted in Dorset,
and in Berkshire to the north
of Newbury there has been
“ tremendous growth in the
past two weeks with heavy
silage cuts”. In east Devon, on
the other hand, “ the topsoil
has dried far too quickly and
we are rapidly getting to last
year’s situation of needing
water badly for all crops
Early-sown

_

oilseed rape, the
crop that is changing the
appearance of much of the
southern countryside with its
bright yellow June flowers, is

one of the most promising at
this stage. Growers of maize,
one of the outstanding survi-
vors in Jast year's exceptional

Continued on page 2, col 3
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From Our Correspondent
Geneva, June 12

Swiss voters, m a weekend
referendum, have decisively
rejected several • government
plans -for .the introduction of
value added tax. There was a
60 per cent.“no” vote. A pro-,
posal for more uniform federal
taxation scales in the 22 can-

tons was accepted by well 'over

50 per cent. Y ..

The main political parties
and the trade unions had. cam-,
psigned in favour of the VAT
plan which the Government had
argued was essential ,

to .provide
additional revenue to-..meet

budget deficits .aind, keep the
state pension fund in balance.
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. • ; new documents
. , /** L f, of .civil - rights in

s M •
The latest doeu-

1

j
| >*es of people who

Sgf? -
t. smissed for sign-

* " tfog the charter.

f fl i a small provincial

'

jf i I » leir crime is .to-

IkJ for

} to have refused to .

*
'

resolutions ' cun-
rt!' '. • charter.

.

.

if,- : ent is -not form-’

[
arter II, ahhough

f
-*•

" regarded' as suchr
to Government

i reason' ca»
t
be-

i the fact- that,
er the publication

), at the' end of
•i Hajck, the last
. arter spokesman^

, -- ; ' that
.
he - risked

l if W signed an-
document.

A few days .ago, Dr_ Hajek,
a former-Foreign~ Minister -of-

. the Dubcek era. .merely signed.
the . letter .to. die. CzecboSlovak
Federal Assembly which,; in the
spirit of the charter movement^
supplies -more - evidence of
violations of human and civiF
rights.

-1

He is !one of. the. 11 apthors
of-this letter. Among the- others

-

are Dr Petr Pithert and Pro-
fessor Zdenek Jidnsky,- both

' lawyers. Mr Kar^ Kynci, a-
- journalist, Mr Karol Si-don. a
' writer, and Professor Lubos
. Kohoirt, a political sciential AH
are signatories °f A© original

Charter 77.
The threat . of • imprisonment

.

is onfy one of many forms of

- pressure exerted by the
Government' against the- chart-
ists. The" most frequently used
weapon » - dismissal, lyhich

affects not only die signatory

bat also all his Or her relatrons

end friends.

The 60-page - doemnentatidn
attached

.
to the letter.

.
gives

details Of individual cOses' of
dismissals which are illegal

according to Articles 46 and 53
of the Labour Code. ti-

the new, 1575, -wording of
these articles, approved iy-the
International Labour^ Organiza-
tion, replaces * violation,, .of -fh*

socialist system' or society.” 'by

“threat to the security of. the
state .'-Many written notices

served on chartists refer, para-
doxically, .to “threats to ’the

security of the state*.' The
authors of.the letter request the
Federal . Assembly to' declare
publicly whichtoterpretation to
Articles 46 and 53 is Correct

: ContiHued on page 5, col 2

The Cityis nervously awaftingfinal details

of tbmorrow*s sale by the. Government ,of

£550m-worth of Britito - Petroleum, shares.

The sale is tiie largest of'its'kmd smd is

going ahead despite considerable political

opposition. In roe sale, the Government
has. been advised bv one :-irf the 'top

merchant banks and virtually : every other
leading merchant bank- in "the City is

iirrotoed in the
.
underwriting . Page 17

Graek in apartheid
Stellenbosch University,; which occupies
the position in South Africa which Oxford4

enjoyed, in Britain a centwy .ago, is to

open its doors to blade, Coloured, and.
Asian Students.' The dedtioff fo seen as a
crack in .the portals of apartheid Page S

Protest over British

links with Uganda
.: Demonstrators in London protested yesrer--

• day in the Foreign Office abour' Britain’s
-economic links' with Uganda, which they
said were propping op “ Amin’s- reign of

. terror “1 Mr Peter Hain called for one push
to topple “die butcher "

.
. *, Page 5

Steel prices going up
Brtish Steel is to raise the price of same

• •of its- products .ear^ next . month, . and
other rises are

.
expected to follow. The

-state steel corporation is -faced with
rapidly-rising production costs on top of

last year’s tlOQm loss
" Page 17

'

England draw 1-1
J
England drew .'3—7 with .Argentina in

i Buenos Ahrfis' * Iasi night in the
second match of tbejr . Sooth American
tour. England- failed to maintain- the lead
given to them by Pearson- within three,

minutes and Argentina -equalized in the.'

sixteenth minute, when Bertoni* scored

, from a free kkk . Page 6

Blow to bright pupils sUCCess for Porsche
One. in four of junior .school-leavers of

above; average : intelligence in inner. Lon-
don will be unable to go to the secondary
schools of 1 their choke this autumn. Last:

year a; -fifth of pupils in- the 'same intel-

ligence'grouping were disappointed Page 4

Country house threat
Britain’s country* houses will not survive
in private ownership for" more ‘than one*
more generation -unless tax laws' are dras-

tically. altered.,.Lord.Tavistock, vfhp; took
over the management- of Woburn Abbey
three years ago, believes. He. sees no pros-

pect of government support' for
;
historic

houses *;
. .

'Page 4

A- Porsche.936 car driven by Jackv Tcfcx

(Belgium), Jurgen Barth' -(West Germany!
and. Hilary Haywood.-(United Stares) won
the Le Mans 24-hour endurance race, lckx'

broke the lap record. A Renault Mirage
was, second, .another -Porsche -third Page 6

Windscale :*Tbe inspector and assessors in

the Windscale injury, starting, tomorrow,
ar^- to'vfoit ^e nuclear plant today . .. 2 -

Women offenders : Research indicates that
the courts .treat wrimta mom- harshly than
men;. i / r - 4

Athens : Greeks are shocked to x change:
of heart by France, which is. now. -tsying
to postpone the -entry of Greece 'into the
EEC

. j * ..S

Leader page, IS
Letters On tbe legislative programme from .

Mr G. T. Clark ; on the JiibDee from Miss
Louise' Ouwerkerk and others: add, on xije

dispersal of libraries from Lord Kenyon and
others' - . .

*
*

.

Leading
1

- articles: Trading with communists;
One legal profession.or two ? - -.

Features, pages 9 and 14 . * *

Musa Mazzawl .on the Palestinians’ bitterness
over their “ technical knockout Lord Chal-
font . asks which road South Africa ’wHJ .bake :

John P. Mackintosh sees an orntnaos moment
for the Labour Party ; Lord De: L’Xslura trade
•nniaa action and tic law
Arts, page 13
.Ned Chaillcc on Trader. Faulkner and' the
Spanish playwright ValJc Inclan ", Louis Heren

.
reviews 0 Ajiipricu, by Luigi BarzVni ; Michael
Chunc'i on Aquarius fLondon Weekendl. ; John
Pereira! on ’the ADMA Festival

Sport, pages 6-8 - -

Cricket : U oulmcr in England 12
;

R3tiag
:

French Oaks report and French and -Irish
prospects for -Royal .Ascot-: Tennis;:

.
Top

players go out at Nottingham:; Golf Lyle
continues run of success

; Athletics : United
' Kingdom dosed championships' at Cwmbran
Obituary, page IS
Mr Alan Riddell : Mr R. E. Threlfall'

Business News*, pages 17-23
.

Financial Editor : The BP ’offer ; Aiterpative,
• to the present dollar' premium regulations;
Farmland and tbe City institutions

Business features : Michael felly on a conflict
or shipping interests between Russia • and the
West ; Arthur Reed on edRing tO^wrds a hew

. ttC-neratian-of airliners

Bj^nness- Diary in Europe': Showing the fla-
•in Pozan ; • • • ;

Home News -- 2, *
European Neu\ -4, 5

- Overseas News 5. $
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.Crossword

. > 26
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SAVE & PROSPER
PE0PERTVEUND

Aportfolio of
medium-sizedproperties

inprime locations
# ¥

Overthe last few months the rapid decline m -

interest rates and the widespread beliefthat 1977 will

see anupturn in economic activityhave led tc>

increaseddemand for property with institutions

returning to the market.
Greater demand for prime property together with

a cobsequent increase in rental values, should be of

particular benefit to-those medium-sized properties of

the type heldby the’Save & Prosper Property Fund.

Save & Prosper PropertyFund Launched in

1971, thefund is currently valued at over £26 million

and at 1st May 1977 had outperformed the Money
'Management Weighted Property’ Bond Index since

the formation of that index in 1973. The fund is

currently invested across a broad spectrum of prime

medium-sized shop, office and industrial properties

in carefully selected locations throughout the U.K...

with many of these properties soon to benefit from,

rent reviews.

Further information Investment in the fund is

made through a single or regular premium life

insurance policy and further details may be obtained

from your professional adviser orby using the coupon
below. Advisers should contact Save & Prosper

Sendees oh 01-831 7601 or 031-226 Tool i Scotland).
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HOME NEWS.

Legion review : A sea- of

standards covering nearly

eight acres greeted the

Queen yesterday- when she
reviewed the Royal British

Legion at Windsor Castle.
She was accompanied by the
Duke of Edinburgh and Lord
Mountbatten of Burma, and
is seen talking to Miss Julia
Walker, the women’s section
National Standard Bearer.

The 2,700 bearers came from
all over the United Kingdom,
except Scotland, which has
its own organization, and
from abroad. “We have not
had a gathering like this
since the Coronation ” a
Legion official said. Earlier
in the day, at Horse Guards
Parade in London, a thousand
of the standard bearers took
part in a service attended by
the Prince of Wales.

Tory ‘wrecking move’
on homeless Bill
By Pat Healy
Social Sendees Correspondent

Seven housing charities say
today that the new homelessness
BUI, due to go into committee
tomorrow, is in danger from
wrecking amendments tabled by
die Conservatives.

They say that Mr Hugh Rossi,

oppositi/n spokesman on the en-

vironment, has tabled three
amendments that would seri-

ously affect the BiU and con-
tradict a circular on homeless-
ness issued when he was a
junior housing minister.

The seven charities are Shel-

ter Housing Aid Centre
fSHAC) ; Campaign for the
Homeless and Rootless
<CHAR); the Child Poverty
Action Group ; the Public
Health Advisory Service; Shel-

ter. the Catholic Housing Aid
Society ; and the National
Women’s Aid Federation.

The Housing (Homeless Per-

sons') Bill would place a duty
on local authority housing de-
partments ro provide accommo-
dation for homeless people. It

would enact the guidance of a
1974 circular that responsibility

for Che homeless should be
transferred from social sendees
departments to housing autho-

rities.

The transfer is intended to

ensure that rehicrant councils

implement fully the circular’s

advice and to give statutory

recognition to the view that

homeless people need perma-

nent accommodation, not tem-
porary social help.
The Bill, sponsored with

government backing, by Mr
Stephen Ross, Liberal spokes-
man oo housing, defines home-
lessness as being without
accommodation, or threatened
with loss- of accommodation
within 28 days.
The first of Mr Rossi’s

amendments that concern the
charities -would limit the defini-

tion of homelessness to people
homeless because of unforeseen
circumstances. In practice, that
would mean people made home-
less by fire, flood or sudden
emergency, according to Mr
Nicholas Raynsford, director of
SHAC.
The second amendment would

require local authorities, when
assessing the priority needs of
a homeless person for accommo-
dation, to take into account the
urgency of the situation, com-
peting claims for available
accommodation, and. the
authority’s resources. That
would totally, undermine the
duty on local authorities to

provide accommodation for the
homeless. Mr Raynsford said.

The third amendment would
redefine “priority” groups to

be helped under the Bill as

people with “sjaecial? needs.
Mr Raynsford said that might
appear to be just semantics, but
the charities were suspicious.

Jubilee Year for the .Home-
less ? is available free_ from
any of the seven charities.

Nalgo gets

ready

to vote on
phase 3
From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Scarborough

More than 700.000 white-
collar council workers could
vote, ekher way tills week on
whether to support a third
round of pay policy. The Scar-

borough conference of the
'National and Local Government
Officers Association, the fourth
biggest union, will make its

decision on Wednesday. As one
of the' leading moderate unions
a vote against pay restraint

would be a serious setback for
advocates' of wage control.

The union fears that the Gov-
ernment has already derided to

set a strict limir of around 5 per

cent for council workers in the
neat pay round next year with
a consequent loss of jobs and
further public spending cuts if

the figure is breached.

Half a million local govern-
ment members have .settled for
a deal under phase two from
July 1, but significantly have
not set' the deal for 12 months.
That; in theory, means the union
could return for more before
the next' pay round.

•' Because of a procedural mix-
up the executive will - not be
putting a motion on pay policy
to the conference on Wednes-
day. But it will oppose two com-
posite resolutions which are
against a continuation of the
social contract. If the motions
are defeated the executive will

make ft clear that it will sup-'

port another round of pay
policy

1

with several conditions.
These Include a reversal of
public spending cuts, tougher
price -control, protection for the
low paid,' and sufficient flexi-

bility in a phase three to deal
with pay anomalies.

The main resolution opposing
the social contract says wage
control should not be used as
an economic .regulator, and is

fiercely critical of cuts in
public spending, hiffli unem-
ployment, and failing living
standards. It says the Govern-
ment had not kept its side of
the social contract.

The second composite motion
calls for vigorous resistance to
a new social contract based on
lowering real wages and -res-

tricting the rigbr of trade
unionists to negotiate wages
and conditions. It demands pay
claims that will increase real
wages to at least the level
before the introduction of the
social contract. It also seeks
an interim wage claim effective
immediately after August this
year.

“No more rough justice”: Mr
Eric Nevis,. general secretary
of the Merchant Navy and Air-
line Officers’ Association., gave
notice yesterday that his mem-
bers wanted a 20 per cent
increase to maintain the value
of their wages. “There is a
possibility we will not .abide by
phase three ", he said. “There
is no guarantee we trill go along
with The majority voce again if

it produces another rough-
justice pay poiicy.” •

Conservatives ‘are on the march’ in Wales — bri-
From TVevor Fisfciodc

Ebbw Vale

• For Wei* Conservatives

Wales no longer Joois the elec-

ts)rally stony ground it once
was. Enjoying new strength

and morale, they are seeing

much more of it as sunJst

upland; and- their mood was
amply reflected by Mrs
Thatcher, the patty leader, at

their annual conference on
Saturday.
She attacked the Govern-

ment fiercely and called for an
early elecnon, saying: “The
hunger they delay, she: greater

trill be their defeat.”
'

Mrs Thatcher's speech in the

heart of Mr Foot’s EWm Vale

constituency, her later risk to

the Rhondda and the fact that

this was the largest Welsh
Tory conference aH helped to

strengthen the Conservatives’

view tint they are on the
march in Wales.

Commenting on Ton,- suc-

cesses in local elections, Mrs
Thatcher said there was new
confidence in the Conservative
cause in Wales -and she - added
that the conference was being
held, in Ebbw Vale “m put the
boot imo Foot **.

She cabled Mr Foot’s recent
criticism of the judiciary “a

scandalous nod disgraceful
thing for 4 seraoc

1

.
ira&inaet

minister-to say”. In iter view?
u most of us would sooner have
our freedom guarded; bf die
judiciary titan by Mr' Foot ”.

She talked of freedom, -too,
when she referred to Mrs Jose-
phine Kirk-Smith, a Darlington
and Stockton Times journalist
whose refusal to four - the.
National Union of Journalists
has started a controversy.

Mrs Thatcher described Mrs
Kirk-Smith as a ' freedom,
fighter. “She believes freedom
is threatened by the closed-

shop policy encouraged by this'

Government. She is a person
saying: ‘If not me, who will

fight ? If not now, when ? ’

These are the things the gen-

eral election will be about ”,

Mrs Thatcher said.

Predictably, the conference

voted wholeheartedly against

the
,
Government’s devolution

plans. But the meeting: was
more of a rally than a forum,
and rhe - pro-devolution
minority was not- given a

chance ‘to speak. In any event,

the motion that was put was
bland and generalized, so that

it was hardly possible . for
anyone to vote against it..

Mainstream opinion in the

^tiarty fr that devolution, like

Welsh .nationalism, ip . irtel-.

evant and boring,-Nevertheless,
- the matter Was 'at.thp top of
the cohfere&tc sftenda.

7, and
speakers,- mcluihng Mrs
Thatcher, spent i - long rime
attacking both' devolution''and

- Plaid Cymru, -. calBnfe -the pro-

posed Welsh assembly- a "red
' herring " and a “ red ele-

phant ”.

One of me bask assumptions
of that part . of the' conference

was that Welsh 'srsaorialism

was divisive acd ' nasty, while

British' natiac^hsm . .was .. erea-

.
trve and good.*"

'
: ’ '• ' : -

Mr Nicholas
.
Edwards,, tit?

shadow Secretary of State Tor
Wales, .attacked the idea of
devolution, saying drat if. the
stmbR- qiro were, better than'
any ether alternative he would
defend it. “ If we, as a British

nation, have faltered and lost

our way, it is. not for a lack of

assemblies. Jo ;
Edsehurgli ami

Cardiff. We sbptdd Mesne Our-
selves, n»' due' Instirations”.'

Mr Edwards said.

Add in an attack on. the
Labour Party in

.

Wales, be
added that democracy as prac-

tised by Labour was “a
synonym for jobbery, nepotism
and corruption ". ..

Mr Edwards said chat if the

Waisb Devtdapmept Agency
atsdL the Rural ^Development

; Board proved fluey' were doing
a useful

-
fob,' ? -Cdnsmucrve.

- Government wotdtf encourage
. tfcsxn to go on .

doing so. But be
"added, that thp .Conservatives

v&u?d' consite? merging., rise

two bodies. .

He made- dear -.that die
Tories would abolish the Land
Authority, which htf-“*cid was
a (fctnnrgkrg extravagati CC "V It

had : been offensive for the.

aitthorky recently to hold - a

birthday pmy and ic need
waste co titna .plsnsmcs ra cele-

' brate a second,' he said.
In' :keeping -with the party’s

isttantSoa-.'to broaden its appeal
.and aifatrify, itself much - more
whh

f
Wales, Mr Edwards

.

said

:

“ Thei-^snrvivai of a culture,
individuality

.
and language are

natural ntettery for '-Conserva-
tive concern. We believe in
persens! choice, and there
should-

- be-, the. widest ' oppor-
cuiH±y^- for > children'- to be
caught through their, mother
tongue, whether Welsh or
.English.
"Web* people, even those

whj> .speak, only English,:- are
interested ~ in

.
ths survival ..of

Welsh, .though they do not
; vrrarf.it to be a cause of djyi-
-soa ^nd privilege.®

Thatcher ‘jungle’ taunt oyer direct elections
By Our' Potiocal Reporter

The likelihood that ministers
..will be allowed a free vote on
-the. principle of-direct elections
to idle European Parliament
came under strong attack from
-Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the
Opposition, in a speech to the
Welsh Conservative conference
on Saturday. It would represent
a “ total 'humiliation ”, she said.

The Governmen r bad commit-
ted itself last November to
.introducing a BUI for direct
.elections, she said. But instead
of. a Bill, there .were only
reports of splits in the Cabinet.

Mrs Thatcher added: “Now it

is rumoured that even though
Mr CaUagban is committed, ro

direct elections; be cannot rely

on all his Cabinet ministers
"The fundamental principle

of the collective responsibility

of the Cabinet may apparently
be set aside on this issue. If

this happens it would represent
a total humiliation for ' the
Prime Minister.”
Mrs Thatcher said that in the

" jungle which passes as Gov-
ernment these .days ” perhaps
the Prime Minister could read
to bis divided ministers the

rules of Kipling’s Law of the

Jungle: •

Now these are the laws of
the

-

jungle,

-

And many and mighty art:

they-;

But the bead and the hoof
of the law

And ' the haunch and the
hump is—obey."

Labour’s problems over direct
elections, with some Cabinet
ministers calculating that about
a third of the parliamentary
party will vote against the prin-

ciple, will be intensified at the
special meeting tomorrow night
to discuss the issue.

As a trailer to it, Mr John
Grant, a junior minister at the
Department of Employment,
said yesterday that it seemed
that the party was dotesmined
to maintain its long-standing
reputation of political maso-'
chism by resurrecting the old

anti-European bogies. Criticiz-

ing those who were reopening
the old wounds, he asked

:

“When will they ever learn?
Although there had been.no

dramatic advance from EEC

.

: membership, being in the EEC
had caused no major difficul-

ties, he toM Epsom and Ewell..
Labour Party. Some prices bad
been- affected by Community
membership, as it was known
would happen. But prices had
risen also for reasons that had.
nothing to do with Britan’s
membership.

He said : “ The EEC is the
easiest identifiable culprit. It

is on the doorstep and its ad-
mitted faults are plain to see,
but they can be too readily
magnified. Those who prefer-

to promote a scapegoat society

.
have a tailor-made victim in
the EEC to blur the kind of.
self-critical analysis of our
difficulties which as the real
requirement if we are to win
through.”

. Labour, however, seems set

foe a furious debate over Europe
throughout the summer, ending
at the October party, conference,
for

;
which -the. Association ; of

Scientific, Technical and Mana-
gerial Staffs has already sub-
mitted a motion. - The- union’s
national executive called at the
-weekend for the Uirited King-
dom’s withdrawal from the EEC
and asked the party conference
to oppose any legislation to pro-
vide for direct elections.'

Mr Rees, the Home Secretary
and the minister responsible for.
die drafting of -the Direct Elec-
tions BiH, said on Saturday, that
the EEC was not responsible for
the price of coffee or tea ov oiL
He told a meeting of Gower

Labour Party : "The EEC is not
the" cause of our lack- of invest-
ment or inability to export more:
-It is as- wrong to : ose the- Com-
mon Market as the scapegoat
for ouf economic difficulties is
.if is to use' the .'presence of
coloured immigrants as the ex-
planation for our current prob-
lems.” :

-

Farm staff stand

by £60 claim
Farm workers will stand by

their claim for a waeie' increase
of more than half when stage

two of the pay policy ends, Mr
Bert HazeU, president of the
National Union of Agricultural
and Allied Workers, told a rally

at Skegness yesterday.

Commons may
hear devolution

plans soon
By Our Political Reporter

The Government’s attempts
.to reach an agreement on an
all-party approach to devolution
so as to ease legislation through
a strongly divided Parliament
have proved inconclusive and
Mr Foot, Leader of rite House,
is considering making, a state-

ment to the Commons this week.

Talks will continue with the
Liberal MP, by which means it

fs hoped an agreement can be
reached between the Govern-
ment and Mr Steel and his col-

leagues, but ir seems that Mr
Foot has been unable to reach
common ground with the Con-
servatives-

Mr Rusell Johnston, Liberal

MF for Inverness, said on
Saturday that the Scottish

Liberal Party would not accept
the failure -of Westminster to

pass a. devolution BiS. “ Oniy
a fundamental change in our
form of government with real

decision-making power in Scot-

land can achieve conditions for

new growth ”, he said.

More legal advice ‘should

be available to prisoners’
By Marcel Berlins ’ -

Lawyers should visit prisons
regularly to hold clinics there
and advise prisoners on legal
matters, the Howard League
for Penal Reform proposes ia
evidence to the Royal Commis-
sion on Legal Services.
The leagne' says visiting law-

yers would advise on all legal'

issues' whether relating to a
prisoner’s own case, his treat-

ment in prison or ms personal
or financial affairs outside.
“Unable to make direct con-

tact by telephone or personal
visit, limited in the number of
letters he may write, the
prisoner is in a uniquely diffi-

cult position in taking advan-
tage of legal services ”, the

league says. "We do not think

it desirable that prisoners,

already cut off from the com-
munity, should also be cut off

from legal -advice.”
*

Under prison rotes, it points

out, access to a lawyer was
severely restricted. It criticizes

the Government for haring
made only the narrowest pos-

sible amendments to prison
rules to conform to decision*

by die European Commission
and the Court of Homan
Rights Jin Strasbourg.

The league calls fer pri-
soners to have a right of unre-
stricted access to a solicitor on

..any legal matter, except where
the exercise of tint right was
being abased.

* *'

; “It can hardly be right that
prisoners should experience
difficulties in obtaining legal
assistance which ought to be the
right of every citizen, impris-
oned or not. Ibis situation can
scarcely conduce to a respect
for tile loir, which imprison-
ment presumably seeks to ins-
pire.

“Not can it conduce a
sense of justice, cm the part of
the prisoner who may harbour
resentment if his probtems .do
not attract- assistance. •; . .

Worse still, a prisoner can
become embittered, with disas-

trous 'consequences to. the com-
munity when be is released” - •

Leading article, page 15

SNP promises

toMp the

poor nations
An - independenx • Scotland

would be one of the world’s
six richest conmtries by the
year . 2000, Mr Stephen Max-
well, vice-chairman of tiie. Scot-
tish-. National Party, said ia

Glasgow on Saturday..- .

. By then, he said, .Scotland
wound be in the front fine of -a

worldwide '.campaign for a
new international economic

order ” t» e&saanate world
poymy.
Mr Maxwell was Introducing

a poficy paper, which forecast
that Scotiaud would have an
income of $16,000 a head by.

2000, cotnpafed with $5,000 at
present. The paper said that aai

KKlapendent Scotland should
gave 1 per cant of

.
its gross

national product to help devefc
oping countries.

;

Mr MblxwhU .criticized the..
“ unfceaitby obsession ” .with

flat- EEC displayed
(
by' some

sectors of Scottish opinion and
srid that an iodepejwtent Scw-
Jacd would operate- in a much
wider international context.

; Young jobies

I

‘increasing’
UnempJo;.mcut amoa

people will increase <

-ne?i -few years, -Mr

O’Brien, chairman of .*

power Services Coar

told a conference of

officers, teachers ,an<£
triaHsts in

“In 1980,.. MW*?;
people are expected jji

fcbool and almost 720 ?
be. joining- the labours
That is

.
50,000 more t

^

year.” p
Bov falls down pc

Tali- Chisnail. agedf
Chorcbraim,- Belron, n/
caster, slapped and i

down a pottmle at Pe
North Yorkshire, white
with: his family yesierf

condition. in hospital $
was “fair”.

j ^
Couple's deatli

' The - deaths of H
Keane, aged- 39, a

Sandra Mitchell, aged
bodies were found Iasi

a flat in Brighton, are

to have resulted from
argument . between
according to police.

’

Excavations restsJM 1
Excavations at a fi

centuiy barn in Wine
Sussex, halted beca
age of money, started^
Saturday after the Gc
had ' made an additio

: of £3,000.
. .

Flights resumed
British Airways* sb

vice to Edinburgh am
went back into ope
Saturday night when
engineers stopped blr
service. The engjnee
dispute over shift'pay

NF leader punch
Mr John Tyndall, tb

Front leader, was pur
cut above -the eye dur.

to .Edinburgh' to launc
bershjp drive on Sati

Fishermen’s pro
Nearly 100 fishin

will begin to. arrive
today for a dem
against EEC propos
fishermen fear cou
their industry. . .

39 miBioin voters

There are 39,928,0£
on the 1977 electors

for Britain : 34.08
England, 3,786,974 in

and '2,055,199 in Waf

Tory choice

by-eketion
Mr Alan HstseUvurs

former Conservative
iS6ddleton and Pres
been recommended
executive council of i

Walden Cooservariv
tion for adoption ;

didate in the forth-
election- The late Sir
held the' seat for t

vatives wkh a 6,521 i

Mr Stuart Hollitm
author of The Snc.

tenge’ and a If

economics and poKt
sex University, has
ted as prospective
tary Labour cans
Lambeth, VauxhaQ.
was heM for Labour
election by Mr Gem
aged 76, with a 9,766

Crop survey

shows big

variations
Continued from page 1

drought, are mare cautious

about prospects for this year.

Like all other crops, sugarbeet
is unusually late and its quality

varies widely in each English
county' where it is grown. A far-

mer in the north of Hertfordshire
reports “ a better plant than for
several years ” and “best plant

1 have ever had ’’ is a typical

comment from Norfolk. In the
n<»rth of the growing area, how-
ever. the effects of tote sowing
have been worsened by fierce

winds, and growth is often badly
retarded.

Early potatoes are said to be
about a fortnight later than last

year as far apart as west Dyfed,
Cambridge and mid-Dorset. In
Cornwall " early potatoes are
being watered round the clock,
rather like in 1375 and 1376
Winter wheat is reported to be

in promising condition across a
wide belt of England. In Bedford-
shire *• it looks as well as in 1974
and is disease-free ". In North-
umberiand, however, it has been
badly affected by the wet winter
and, as in more southerly coun-

ties. is under severe attack from
“

I cathcrjacket ” fly larvae.
A rating of 100 in the table

indicates healthy condition, full

growth and freedom from injury.
W signifies wheat. B barley, O
wits. P jyititoes, S sugar beet-

and G grass.
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Irish candidate who took part in the Easter rising
From Christopher Walker

Dublin

la a general election

expected to be one of the clos-

est in recent Irish history Mr
Richard Gogan is probably the

only one of the 350 candidates

who is able to dispense with
such electoral chores as door-
to-door canvassing (which he
gave up in 1959).

As. pqe of the four young
members ' of the Irish Volun-
teers who helped to carry the

wounded James Connolly’s
stretcher out of the burning
General Post Office during, the

Easter rising -of 1916, he is a

Dublin legend. He is 77 and
bis personal involvement In

most of the violent events that

led to the founding of the
Irish Republic is sufficient

almost co guarantee his return
to the DaH.
The son of an old-style

Fenian who was one of the
first Irishmen to refuse to

recognize 'a court, Mr Gogan
canvassed in bis first election

in 1916. Then he was support-
ing a candidate languishing in

Lewes prison in England, and
a year later, at the age of 17,

he cycled 10S miles from Dub-

lin to Limerick to help to fight
the concept which saw Eamoan
de Valera elected by a large
majority.

Returned in every general
election since 1954, Mr Gogan
represents tbe opposition
Fianna Fail party, the most
traditionally republican of the
main Irish political groupings,
which he helped to form at an
emotional meeting in Dublin in

1926.

As an IRA veteran who once
served as orderly * to Michael
Collins, Mr Gogan has per-

sonally taken parr in many
attacks on die British forces
and proudly displays a photo-
graph of_ himself in fall volun-
teers’ uniform.

Because oF boundary re-

organization he is now stand-
ing in rhe large Dublin consti-

tuency of Cabra. where he was
originally posted on Easter
Monday. 1916, when the abor-
tive rising was. launched. .

.
Carrying a Belgian carbine

which his brother bad been
given by Roger Casement, he
was due to take parr in the

blowing up of an important
railway bridge. rf But the
engineer did not turn out at

all. He ran off to America",
he explained.

; .
-

It was offdy later, after beat-

ing a hasty retreat, chat he
reported to the GPO, where a
provisional government had
already been declared by
Patrick Pearse.

In spite of increaang deaf-

ness Mr Gogan sii.il has a keen
memory for past events.
Although not outwardly bitter

against the British, he supports
his party's official policy that
-Britain should declare its m-
tetstitm of wEflukawkig -from
Ulster, without any dear idea
of what would be expected to

follow in the aftermath.

“I am convinced that there
will not be any solution -until

the British get out for good”,
he explained in the front room
of the semi-detached house
which is his election head-
quarters.

Scathing about the refusal of
Provisional Sinn Fein to sub-
mit itself to the democratic
process, Mr Gogan sees lactic

comparison with the guerrilla
war now being fought across
the border and that in which
he was engaged. Twice impris-
oned, he' escaped .

execution

after the collapse of the rising
only because of fits youth.

His selection as a' Fianna
FaU candidate is an indication
rirat the party is still much
steeped m tradition despite
recent efforts by its leader, Mr
Jack Lynch, to streamline its
image m preparation for the
election campaign. But on at
least one contemporary issue;
women’s rights, Mr Gogan is
reliably regarded as Being we&
ahead of all his younger Irish
parliamentary colleagues.
As oae woo ait the a^e "of 13

was campaigning for suffra-
getces in Dublin, he recently
topped' a pofi conducted by the
Irish Women’s Political ' Asso-
ciation on the -record of each
individual depmy arad senator
'on the controversial matter of
women's rights, winch in
tbe Catbolfc-danBnaed Irish
Republic still lag far behind
those granted in Britain.
Mr Gogan has repeatedly

been approached by .publishers
who. wane him- to 'record bis
reminiscences for posterity,
but so fer he has resisted aH
the offers. “I would start if I
lost an election”, he roW me,
“bur st present I do not see
any sign of that.”

Petition lodged to

unseat West
Belfast councillor
From Our Correspondent
Belfast
A petition to unseat tbe

Republican Chibs councillor

for West Belfast on Belfast

City Council, Mr James Sulli-

van , has been lodged by the

Social Democratic and Labour
Party on the ground of alleged

impersonation. The SDLP candi-
date in die recent election, Mr
Thomas beppin; was narrowly
defeated and Mr Paddy Devlin,

former SDLP • Conveation
member, Iras stated • that 115
voters claimed they had been
impersonated.
The Provisional TRA gave a

wanting on Saturday that it

would shoot civilians working
in police stations.

Mr Mason, Secretary of State

for Northern Ireland, an-

nounced -last week that 200

cmfians wens to be employed
in RUC headquarters and ax

stations.

Windscale inspector to visit plant today
By Neville Hodgfcinson

Mr Justice Pffl-ker, inspector
for the Windscale inquiry,
which opens tomorrow morning
at the civic hall in Whitehaven,
Cumbria, will visit the Wind-
scale plant today. With him
will be the two assessors to
the inquiry. Sir Edward Pochin,
one of the world’s leading
authorities on radiology, and
Sir Frederick Warner, the
chemical engineer.

Tbe inquiry is in public. It

wiH involve derailed question-

ing of at Ieast'60 witnesses and
may last until autumn. It i3

into a proposal by British
Nuclear Fuels to build a new
type of nuclear fuel reprocess-
ing plant on the Windscale site.

Because' of the nature of the

process involved, the inquiry is

expected to go to the roots of

the debate over the future

course of the nuclear power
industiy.
• Tbe plant would 'separate

spent nuclear fuel into uranium.

which can be reused in nuclear
power stations ; plutonium,
said to be a greatly efficient

source of energy for future use
in a new generation of reactors

;

and radioactive wastes, some of
which need safe storage for

thousands of years.

The company says the
uranium and plutonium that
would be recovered egch year
represent the equivalent of 35
million tons of coal. Apart from
the domestic energy savings, re-

processing work for other
countries also- looking for those
savings,

,
may be worth hundreds

of mDliohs of pounds to Britain.

The drawback over
.
which

most widespread concern is ex-
pressed is drat the proposal
involves accepting a big in-
crease in the' quantities of
plutoahun in ciratiamoo.
PhnmriusL does not occur
naturally but is made in. mttriear

reactors as. past' of - the . fission
process. Its value as a source
of nuclear energy is matched

by the advantages it holds over
uranium as a basis for nuclear
-weapons.
The inquiry wifi examine- the

security risks that may accom-
pany foe transport and storage,
of spent fuel, awtaneog
pliitomum, destined for re-
processing at Wind&caie; any
hazards involved in the re-*
processing operation

;
and what,

happens to the products of r&
processing.

There are international, poli-
ncal and economic implications,
emphasized by President
Carter’s recent pronouncements.
dm nuclear uaD-profliferarioo.
American policy ijaav have a
direct bearing on..rife Wfedscale
plans because‘most of the spent
enriched oxide fata reaching the
plant originates in the United

Mr Justice .’ Parker’s final
recommendation w33 go to Mi
Shore, Secretary of State for the
Enrirrafoteots riad the Cabinet,
wkb whoahTam deosun fcraBy
rests.
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Lord Tavistock’s case for setting off costs of an historic building against income tax

The battle for survival of privately owned country houses on direct elections
TIw English country house,

one of the nation's greatest

glories and most important

tourist attractions. is increas-

ingly threatened by taxation

tmJ inflation. This is the

first of an occasional series

in which John Young talks

to some of the owners.

Without a drastic change in

Britain's tax laws, country

houses will not survive in pri-

vate ownership for more than

me more generation. That is

?iic considered view of Lord
Tavistock. It might be dis-

missed as alarmist but for the

tact that be and his family

probably know as much as

anyone alive about managing

mi "historic home.
“The Government could, of

course, nationalize all of us”,

be observes wryly, " But it cer-

tainly does not want to. It

would cost the Exchequer
hundreds of millions of pounds

for purchase and main-

tenance."
Besides, he points out, pro-

perties that have been bought
and opened to the public by
the Department of the

Environment have not be«?a

outstandingly popular. “ A.

house cannot be run by a civil

servant. It needs someone to

love and care for it."

Aged 37. intelligent, articu-

late and in stan civ likable, he is

anything but an aristocratic

fuddy-duddy. Indeed he con-

siders, Mentmore notwithstand-

ing. due the present Govern-
ment has a better appreciation

.if historic houses chan any of
its predecessors, although

chore is still a long way to go.

Surprisingly, although it vw
enormous death duties that

forced his father, the Duke of

Bedford, to become, with the

possible exception of Lord
Montagu of Beaulieu, the best

known entrepreneur in the

business, it is not that partic-

ular tax burden that exercises

him most strongly. What he
wants above all is a change in

the law to allow the owner oF

any historic building to offset

rite cost of maintaining die
fabric and contents against in-

come tax. Without such a con-

cession, the future for all such
buildings, including Woburn, is

grim.
It is not that he regrets his

ancestral home being turned

into a tourists’ playground. “It
just is not feasible for a family

to go on living privately in a

.v. : -V-.' - ;
- V'/V

100,000 del

rain at
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Lord Tavistock at Woburn Abbey :
MA bouse cannot be run by a civil servant/

house of this size ”, lie points
out. “ Whatever would you do
with 10 drawing rooms ?

"

“ Technically. I suppose, it

would be possible to do so if

one was extremely rich. But I

feel it would be wrung not to

share it with others, because
after all it was the cation chat
allowed by family to bare
Woburn i.u "the first place.”
However, he makes no secret

of the fact that he came into

the business with strong mis-
givings. Three years ago he
had his own career in the City,

and it had long been intended
that management of rhe huge
mansion and its vast estate

would skip a generation and
pass in due course to bis son.

When the duke decided
quite suddenly that after 20
years he had* had enough, it

"was a shock. “My wife was
absolutely miserable at the
thought of coming here”. Lord
Tavistock recalls- “ When you
suddenly find vourseif changing

your whole way of life, when
you know that you are going
to be constantly in the lime-

light, see very little of your
family and have almost no pri-

vacy, well, it is not a very
enticing prospect.”

Nevertheless he has thrown
himself enthusiastically into

his new life. To the game park,
safari park, funfair and model
village initiated by his father,

he has added a brilliantly

designed complex of small ant-

ique shops, housed in con-

verted stables, and work has

started- on a country club with
swimming pools, 3n equestrian

centre and two golf courses.

Woburn has changed a great

deal since the family returned
to it in early 1954 after the

death of the former duke. Dur-
ing the war it had been used
bv the Secret Service, and fur-

niture and pictures were still

stacked haphazardly in floor to

ceiling heaps.

” It looked just like a junk
shop ” Lord Tavistock re-

members.' Yet six .
months

later it was open to the -public,

and his father was scandalising
his fellow' peers by playing
host to the World Nudist Con-
vention. “ Even today, 23 years
later, people still ask where
the nudists are.”
Open 365 days a year, in-

cluding Christmas, it attracts

about a million visitors and,

during the peak tourist season,

employs some 350 people. Yet
remarkably it is not the sort of

glorified amusement park that

some people might imagine

;

house and grounds have
retained their dignity.

Foreign governments, includ-

ing the United States and the

Soviet Union, have approached
the family for advice on her-

itage conservation, and Lord
Tavistock’s father recently

returned from an official visit

to China. “But recently some

people ' from the Tribune
Group came to see. the house,
admitted I was doing a good
job, but then said that people
like me were politically unac-
ceptable", he remarks^

“When I heard thaL- I felt

like breaking tbeir hecks. How'
mb I be acceptable to the com-
munists and not to my own
country ? “

He still has mixed feelings

about the job. “One. great

attraction is the tremendous
loyalty of. my staff. But living

over the shop, as it were, does

create problems. You can

never realW relax. There are

always other people around.
“But there are compen-

sations ”, he admits, as we
stand at the front door, look-

ing out towards the lake, the

green slopes of the park dotted

with groups of deer. “ I will

not pretend that many people

have a view like that.”

From Charles Hargrave

Paris, June 12 .

A GauHist congress held in

Paris today unanimously

approved, at the suggestion of

M Jacques Chirac, the party

leader, a motion demanding

tiie adjournment. t>f the -debate

on the ratification ' of d'refct

elections to the European Par-

liament, which opens in the

National AssemMy.on Tuesday. -

The motion also restated
_
the

party’s hacking for a **>aBtted,

independent and .confederal

Europe ", based on the inde-

pendence and sovereignty of

members states.

M Chkac told the 1.000 con-

gress delegates that he toped

the ratification BUI would he

postponed until the spring of

next year after the parliament

iary elections had made it pos-

sible to sense the mood or the-

people.
“ France • -would not be the;

laggard of Europe in this

respect”, he said, “because so

far only Italy has ratified the

treaty on direct elections, ana

other member countries will

only do so in coming months.

M Chirac said that direct

.

elections were both “ illusory

and dangerous. Either the

European Parliament has no

powers, or its powers are real,

and it is part of a'federal struc-

ture which is intended to be

confederal.”

He believed that whatever

guarantees were obtained the

French Government was likely

to be steamrollered by its

f

iartners in Europe into agree-

hg to an extension of tbe

European Parliament’s powers.

In ‘the past, week, .'Mr. Chirac
said, all. the public statements
made bv the principal leaders

of the EEC, with the exception

of Denmark, showed that

France stood alone on this

issue. Herr Brandt, wfap would
be president of the new Euro-
pean Parliament becau.se the

left had a majority in it, had
let it . be understood that it

should have constituent
powers. He had not been con-

tradicted by Herr Genscher,
tbe West German Foreign
Minister, who bad merely

described the statement as in-

opportune.

The GauJlist leader repeated,

however, that his party hod no
jmention of causing a govern-

ment crisis over direct ejec-

tions. ,tmd t
would not table a

motion . of censure against :fie

Government ratification Bill.

or vote for: one tabled by the

Opposition.' “IE our adjourn-

ment motion . is rejected, wc
shall maintain our objections

and when.' the time comes, we
.shall insist on a ' renegotia-

tion ”, he said.

For rhe Government to

resort to article 49 of the

Constitution (which enables a

.Bill, to b.e adopted without a
vote' unless defeated by a
motion of censure) would not,

in his opinion, be is accost

dance ' with the
;
spirit of 1 the

Constitution, but a "pip?
cedural device to oblige Pariia-

.menc to adopt a text which
'

deprives it of port of its' own
power”.
M -- de . Guiringaud, the

Foreign. Minister, said during a

radio interview today that the
procedure had been used 11
allies under the Fifth Repub-
lic, notably by General de
Gautie .

‘
•

He expressed surprise at M
Chirac’s about-face on direct

elections, as he was prime
minister when the. decision was
taken in Brussels: “He seems
to have forgotten what he said

at’ "the time, and what he
endorsed when he was bead of

government ",

M Chirac anticipated the cri-

ticism by saying on Friday that

in July of last year, when the
Cabinet discussed the ratifica-

tion of direct elections, he hzd
expressed the strongest reser-

vations. It bad been one of the
reasons for his resignation the

following month. This is the

first time he has said that.

The Government is the more
determined to go ahead with
direct ejections now ifart.it

feels it has tbe support of pub-
lic opinion. M de ' Guiringaod
referred this morning to an
opinion poll published yester-
day which showed that 61

:

per >

cent of Frenchmen are in
'

favour of direct elections and

,

only 17 per cent against.

!
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More bright children denied school of choice
By Diana Geddes J- &£ VSS*."‘JSSBy Diana Geddes

Education Correspondent

One in four of children »»f

Women get

‘harsher

Jet-age campaigner who puts over the Socialist

message at two meetings daily

good reputations.

The Inner London Educatio

placed in three groups: the choice this autumn. That is j a j-

ion top quarter in group one. the almost exactly the same pro- frGHtlllGDt
: JJI. u„!f In nrni.n t-tufi jo/) nnrrinn as in tbe oreVIOUS wA

Selling Spain a left-wing packa§
From William CftisJert
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children in the same intelli- throug.t unintentional geogra- a quarter, in group one have
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*
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-
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-

judejn, ftom previous years, harshly than men, according to
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about ~ three fifths of the research reported w Probation
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their second choice : the rest National Association of Proba-
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children disappointed this year selective secondary schools Lewisham, where more than £ach year soine parents the centre for applied social
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Barcelona, June 12

When the three-week cam-
paign for Spain’s first general
election in 41 years ends at

midnight tomorrow, Senor
Felipe Gonzalez, the young
secretary-general of the Spanish
Workers* Socialist Party
(PSOE), will remarkably have
held meetings in all of Spain’s

50 provinces.
“ We are going to win and the

l
right is beginning to get
worried ”, has been his message
from Seville to Bilbao, from
Barcelona to Madrid.
To judge from the huge

crowds which Senor Gonzalez
bas drawn and the ecstatic

receptions he has been given,
it seems dear that the PSOE is

gosng to win a large percentage
of tbe vote, although there is

MfilUVOO mud luuuuu, vi , ... f . j .1 . iuiu OMAIMVW
will become independent- Pupils in their final year at Taking the three intelligence were refusing to send them to thus be twice as high
There is therefore likely to be primary school are given tests groups together, 4.23_ children, scboo-l. ^ .

— — 1 But the 1975 figures showed

Caning ‘the exception’ in world schools Many oId Pe°PIe as -S-® At never warfa no previous ponvretioos.

By Our Education general public in the- efficacy Not one local autfaoriqr had Women also got barcher treat-

_ . . of pain as an educational aid.” banned corporal punishment, tvonf fn rPTlTP mcnt 'when remanded in
Correspondent Mrs Williams, Secretary of though two thirds of the 104 Traill IV IC11J.L. custody. They were more fre-

Britain is the only European State for Education and local education authorities in By a Staff Reporter quenriy given a taste of

country, apart from Ireland Sdence, has sent out a letter England and Wales had some Nearly half of die men and Impxisooxaem when it was not

where corporal pum'sbment is to local authorities, teachers’ form of restrictions as to its women who continue voridng \varranted. The proportion ot
* ^ ° ^ • : 1 (im nwia eivrvrow aftPr r^rhino nftrmfll rPhrP. —

little chance that it will actually
win the election. Opinion polls

put it second after the. Demo-
cratic Centre of Senor Adolfo
Suarez, tbe Prime Minister.

However, a recent poll taken
by the National Institute of
Public Opinion, which the
Government did not publish,
put the PSOE level if not ahead
of the Democratic Centre. But,
as Senor Gonzalez well knows,
when tbe great mass of un-
committed voters go to the polls

on1
,Wednesday, they are likely

to>voce for the centre.
Senor Gonzalez, the son of a

Seville dairyman, has been fly-

ing around Spain in a hired jet

averaging at least two meetings
a. day. When I caught up with
him in.. Barcelona, I found
myself .one of at least 100,000
people 'unable to get into the
meeting in, the bunting. The
party's vigilantes had shut all

the gates as die bullring was
overflowing with people, leav-

ing everyone else in the dark
streets outride. After half an

Advisory Centre for Education, j ^ ^ ^ belifived tbat Teachers’ unions in Britain agency that specializes in find- and women received into prison
Corporal punishment in varies bodies could “join all share a stronger or weaker ing work for older men and for default in pavment of fines

schools is now the exception
in a considered approach to a version of the following view women. were surater hi i975. Twenty-

throughout the world, toe
probkm which for one reason of corporal punishment, Stopp Tbe farther north they hve per ceTJt ^ youne female

Society of Teachers Opposed to or another appears to have says in its latest survey: “Our the more likely they are to want prisoners received were fine
Physical Punishment (Stopp), been more difficult to resolve teachers need to be able to to x'"^rk on, the survey says, defaulters, against 8.4 per cent
which earned out the survey,

Jo cou3rtry jn many cane or use corporal punish- In London toe percentage is 0f majes.S it lists only 10 countries ment at least as a last resort about a nurd, but it approaches .

* it is still officially used
: Four fifths of all 16-year-oIds That was quite different two thirds in Lanashire, ^Austraha, Barbados, Canada, in Britain are in secondary from the replies the society Derbyshire, Yorkshire, Stafford-

the Irish Republic, New Zea- ^oalsVhere corporal punish- bad received on toe need for shire and Merseyside:

lan, Peru, Swnziimid,._ Trinidad ment is used as a sanction, corporal punishment,
after rtJaSSo

hour’s protesting I was taken
in by a side entrance.

~

As
.

I. entered. .Senor Joan
Raventos, the head of the Cara-,

Ian Sorialast Party which has
formed an electoral pact with
the PSOE, was haranguing the
crowd. Speaking in Catalan, he
emphasized the need for auto-
nomy' for Catalonia, which the
PSOE has agreed to support in
the next parliament.
Then Senor Gonzalez

appeared on the rostrum to tile

thunderous acclaim of “Felipe,
Felipe.”
Speaking Castiliian in a heavy

Andahician accent, his boyish
matador looks revealing his

southern origins Senor Gon-
zalez reassured -the crowd that
the Socialists would win. They
leapt to their feet and chanted
“ Fraga, el pueblo no re traga ”

(Fraga. the people can’t

stomakb you”)—a jibe against

Senor Manuel Fraga. Iribarne,

the former Interior Minister
and head of the neo-Francoist
Popular Afliance

{
which repre-

sents. seven parties: -

.

He attacked the Alliance and
the Democratic Centre, wititih

were likePepri Coed and Coca

r

Cofe—slightly . different . but

.

having “cotes” (tails). He
described the Alliance’s seven
leaders as the. “seven deadly
sins, the* seven plagues of
Egypt, and the Seven horsemen
of the Apocalypse”.
The Democratic Centre had

no - programme, no ideology and
offered no alternative, accord-
ing- to Senor Gonzalez, whose
line is more radical than that
of Senor Santiago Carrillo, the
Communist leader, a mam more
.concerned .wilh destroying the
myth created by the Franco
regime about the Communists.
Senor Gonzalez wants to

build up bis party as the cred-
ible left-wing

. alternative to
fascism. Carefully sod tact-

fully he explained to 1

v

ehce the differences b
.the PSOE and the Conn
while outlining his part:
gramme : free educatio
cal fiscal reforms, an '*>

corruption in public of

autonomy. . .

Later in bis hotel /
Gonzalez was unable r

"

. scheduled press confe
he had lost his voice. 1

at 8.30 am we left Ban
. his jet for a meeting
.tander.

Senor Gonzalez \va:

panied fay his press s

his campaign manage

i

tor and three guards,
members. In the aii

read through the pi

tings. He was pleased
Barcelona meeting, on
biggest of the campai

Santander is the
opposite of Barcedotn
and fertile, traditional
vative and apolitical.

His speech to an au
8,000 people ga there,

cattle market was a]

same but with more
on the party’s credibi

After a final exhaus-
ing at Guadalajat
Madrid. I asked hi/r

he expected to be in

the next Government
“I think toe G«

wants to continue ant
want to form aliiai

said. However, he a
he would accept an
join the Government
conditions : real
including total armies
line for drawing up .

tion and tbe inclusi.i ..

party’s basic ptetfm
1 :-

economic programme
“We are not prep

the-token leftists of t -

mentis reactionary' -ip
programme”, he sai

between abofitio^st and reten- Anotoer survey carried out land and We* Germany there

tiopist areas is toe^degree of by Stopp and published last badheen^tiie^same mrngj. ^rk diff^ent^fram their the ave^%ily population 5tionist areas is the degree of by Sropp and p
British influaice, the society mamir's issue
says. It believes that showed that

of Where,
while somelys. It believes that showed that while some not want it

. r * 1 Lancashire and elsewber
wherever the Britidi cotoniz- schools have abolished corporal Where (Advisory Centre for i

. th- oremortion
j, there remains a powerful punishment, it has been rein- Education, j_ TfUUrpingtOH mu _i,

pfOportx

Ln women’s prisons has increased

fieHef among teachers and die traduced in as many otoers. Street Cambridge!.

3,287 police left without

pension or gratuity

Boy aged nine

rescues his

father from river

original employment In women s prisons has increased
Lancashire and elsewhere in to an all-time high.”

toe North toe proportion was Be adds that those who aim
much hi^ier. at reducing dig number of

Success after Sixty, the women in prison have been
the agency that conducted tbe criticized on several counts, one
survey, says the results show of whidi, accepted by some who
that there are large numbers of wish to decrease toe numbers,
people over 60 who refuse to-be is that females are treated more
categorized as retired leniently toan males.

90 pc of French
hcrtds fail ’

The number of police officers
. . „ e . f A boy aged nine rescued his

’w’ ** ”&%'v ** V"
in England and Wales who A periodic digest of lntormation

father froai a fast-flowing river j • ,

resigned from the service wkb- given in
•

parhameo taiY yesterday after he fell down a WOID^ITI ll5l 1*1*1 P1*^S
out pension or gratiHty during written with the

steep bank during a fbhing vilWUl UAlllulvlj
1976 maA; ? follow,: toSS raatch - Ti" »»"»«« and c

than one year’s service, they appeared m tl saro.
_ 51mon Hewitt, of Chancery barristers is “outrageous", solicitor

l.OaS : less Than two years* ^ Road, Wakefield, West York- according to toe Bow Group, aociag \
less than three 210; less

3M0M reore- shire, plunged into the River ‘“ Many chamhers deliberately it says,

StSSSSS Ouse at York to save Mr John hmit the number of women ; ablv” i

,*vC years, 18a., less toan 10 ^ are; 1971.72, 230,000, Hewitt, aged 36, from the
j

and while female pupils are EEC coi
years, 431 ; less than 15 years, K 2m ; 1972-73, 240,000, £5.3m ; current.

J

accepted, toe tenancies are con- The 1

‘Outrageous’ treatment of

steep
match.atcb - The freatment of women and calls for retention of
Simon Hewitt, of Chancery barristers is “ outrageous ", solicitors’ monopoly of convey-

245 ; Jess than 25 years, 7fi. 1973-74, 200,000, £4.6m ; 1974-75,
j

accepted, toe tenancies are con- The memorandum, prepared

Fines : The total

-- —,— n.h„ fishermen ran to his
sisreflciy &vea » men” toe by five lawyer members of the

Home Office, May 25 220,000, S3m ; 1975-76, 400,000. . ro his
Conservative group states in a group, Tecommends the incor-

otal amount of fines ai.6m. The charge for a school
| rh
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hygiene tests
From Onr-Own Coixespondent
Paris, June 12
More' than 90 per cent of

French hotels and restaurants
represent a health ride for toeir

clientele because of a lack of

hygiene, according, to a study

by the Research Centre for

Applied Hygiene, directed by
Dr Fracqois Tournade of toe
Hopital Lariboisiere in Paris.

He and his experts reached
this conclusion after a thorough
investigation of 200 hotels and
restaurants in Paris and the
provinces. They had two
criteria : the apparent state of
deaniiness an dtoe level of
overall “ microbial pollution
Tbe establishments investi-

gated were aU volunteers, but
they were guaranteed secrecy.
The buildings were examined
from top to bottom, from the
bedroom to toe dustbin closet,
including of course toe kitchens
and staff changing rooms. A
ruthless hunt for hidden bac-
tensrwas mounted.
The results were not enmg-

Ufdng. Only 10 of tfaa 200 ob-
tained the centre's certificate of :

hygiene. In all the rest, the
investigators discovered, a wide
range of microbes, including
salmonella contamination' -

“ Big hotels are' sometimes
more sordid behind toe JCBW6
than smaller establishments ”,

Dr Tournade said.

Protestant laymen’s ra

livens upW Berlin
Froro

:

Qtc Cocregiopdeot

Berhn, June 12

Some 60,000 participants from
West Germany and tens of

thousands of people from West
Berhn, have attended the seven-

teenth German Evangelic

Church Meeting, a Protestant

laymen’s raJJy, here.

The East Germany authorities

have allowed five laymen to
attend the five day-meeting*
among them Dr . Werner
Krusche of Magdeburg. About
500 East German pensioners
have -timed toeir family visits

to the West so that they should
be able to participate.

Members of * toe Catholic
Church aid of the Jewish com-
munity have tdeen pat in some
of toe 400 religious services,

meditations, debates aid dis-

cussions. Almost aB of toe
debates concerned themselves
with -toe pniAesns of ^modern '.

life, among them unemploy-
ment* loneliness, toe drfficui-
ties faced by toe disabled and'
guest workers' tod ’

. nudear
power.
The -motto of the meetings,

"Beac.ye one nnotootis bta>
dens**,' has ofato-fanad expres-.
son in propjaab for prauiuii
bmtieiL sharing. -'

Wito about 60 per ettst of
toe participants under toe age

of 25, tbe preporn
young people was
characteristic of toe
though often very c

.
seemed to lack to
aggressiveness of yo
attending previous
The confusing :

meetings have *

bewildered elderly j
: :

( i

though quite a few,
be taken by the mx .

music and lyrics
youth bands to iHo
religions and sod
men £s.

The general asses:
event, the first of
West Berlin since '.

it has been a suet
revived the traditi*

meetings here whi<
impressive start in
years, had tailed ofi

There is nov *.

optimism that ti
•

provided by the n
bring practiod resu
For West Eeriin,

toe vent of' the yer

u

!

a 1 r>o|

' /ech

many -a youne vis
etty for the first
been a.reveHation. 1
been topressed
quarters that .the ft

cordiality toe ri
encoootared in ih<

mduce some of tin
to come back <and 1

there.
* •’
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Qnce tries- ;

"'
:i;?ek entry?

r

SEC J
irio Modiano
June 12 ‘

...
:' •

i by Greece to- secure.
.

entrv ro the European
c . Commuaiiy- • have

'
I,, on . an unexpected -

-f mind by France.- sai’d .

been prompted by pre-
' consideratiods.
reach political parties 1

-OSing enlargement
. to

; rbe less prosperous-,
"of the Midi that they
ever allow their pori-
>e jeopardized by a>m-
from new members-
Greece and Spain - in
it]oa ad Mediterranean
wine, fruit and vege-.

. : last week’s exchanges
the EEC - and : - the
h Brussels at the level
ters* deputies, France
3 a

- .complete revision
Community’s policy, on
»ps before the opening
five negotiations with
This could mean an
s • postponement of

'
' atryj-

.

. Greeks have been .

by this change of heart'.

.
:e, which had champ-
e. Greek cause in tbe
efiance of a>] economic 1

nlcal arguments raised
'

• membersl-Tbe
.
French'

n comes . barely one
-fter President

- Giscard
; reassured. Mr Kara-
fae Greek Prime Mini: -

’ranee’s continuing sup1
'

• Greece’s, unimpeded

’reoch. who are cqn-
d that any ^gricuhnral
ms to -Greece -would'
precedent is favour, .of

large production,' are

.

ssdng for-

a

k'ru]ing. that!
farm products would
uai treatment not upon
at -after- an indefinite

ranch demands for a
mummity policy., j?n'

anean ' -crops- . found
[f-hearted support only
ly. They were opposed
ther members with the
at tbe EEC was unable
Greece its decision on
cultural proposals,
itback in Brussels co-

a visit to. France
^vanghelos Averoff, the
defence- Minister who
'essed.a keen interest
apabi lines of the new
2000 fighter aircraft,

has already bought 40
F-ls.

• ese entry : Mr Judd,
: ; i | j p rj f of State at the British
•; « "**: ill. v*

Office, arrived in, .

• . for a three-day visit to
I and talks .on Portu-
ml ication to join the

j
ity.—Reuter, 'f

OVERSEAS.
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By Peter Godfrey ...

.

,

A call for Britain to^boycocq
alLtrade with Uganda wais.made
yesterday

.
by . demonstrators V

representing cavil-rights groups, ;

'Ugandan
. ; refugees and..major

,

political parties.'

.More ' thus-.300 Supporters.: of-
-

the Uganda Freedom Committee '

..marched ro ' rife Foreign ‘Office
:

to - hand oyer a letter, accusing
the Government of giyin^ ‘in-’

'*

adyerrenr spppfact to Presidenr'
Amin's regime, by

.
perinitai*'

-unrestricted economic ‘
, .linker,

between Britain and Uganda:
it demanded a ban. on e^jorts 1

and imports between ' the two
countries, the ‘ suspension;'', of 1

landing rights to^Ugandim cargo
planes using S^imaed ajfportin.'
-Essex and an’. -eud’ to., economic -

cooperation with Ugsmda.!by the
•Crown - Agents,: -who, k claimed,
print banknotes and -provide ;

extensive
. Enahciai' -advice -for

the .country: ~
M
Tlfo British Goyeriimeni is

culpable
. hz •Amiir’s reign of

;

terror the ' letter said.
Earlier, Mr 'Peter Haln, leader

of. the.committee,
;to3d a Trafal-

gar Square rally, that
.
such’ a -

bovcotr _•could precipitate the
collapse of- •the Amin regime
because the country'was already"

:

. spffering' fnjm^ severer redilc-. .

boos id “industrial . and ngricul-
’

turaL output'' as' well as an.?UF„'
flatihn rate of .500 per cent.’
" :“.Tbe fact that Amin did not -

.come to London butr ;week is a
victory. but a - small victory”,
.Mr 'Bain said. M One posh now''
can push him out of office. It is
a _ scandal that the .' Crowjr
-Ageots should continue to prop..
ixp tins butcher.** .

.

Department - of - Trade.stati*
-tics show that- Britain, exported
!£^6in of goods to Uganda -in
the -first four months, of this
year, and imported1 ' produce'
worth £L3ra. The exports, - which .

consist mainly of machinery and
manufactured articles, are'

thought to include a large.pro-
portion of luxury items-. used -by.
President' Amin to sustain poli-

;
>tBcal

;
support in Uganda- • • •

Britain accounts for about 30
per cent of Uganda’s

' Uganda Freedom ; Committee
cfoMnea yesterday:
.A, friqpd and; associate of this-

Briesh-born .businessman, ..Mr.
Robert Scanlon, who faces '

triad
' kr Kampala- on- spying charges,
is. trying to mediate -tu\ hiy. be-

' ha&L Mr - Anthony
; Coer nxaoag-

fog.' director, of Coritact Radio,.
Telephones, a MicOsads com-

.

pany- which sold a mobile radio,
station and other electronic'
equipment t*J Uganda last year,
made repeated attempts fo con-
tact . President Aman at" tbe 1

- weekend.
‘

.

“ I pointed out in a telegram
that Bob. has given years of
loyal service and hard Work to

the President and Uganda ”, Mr
Coe said- - ‘ -

Mr Scanlon’s wife, -Gloria; is

in 'hospital in Kampala re-
covering from an operation on
her ;

back. .,They have a nine-
;

year-old daughter who is still

;

in Kampala, and two other chil-

dren living in Britain'. -

Our Nairobi . correspondent;
writes : Uganda' Radio did not;
mention 'Mr Scanlon, today, air.

though there were unconfirmed
-reports from Uganda

:
that he

mis already dead.' Offidaf and-'

other sources would not "Com-
menr on. them.

'

.AIL Britons in Ugarida have
been ordered not. to .meet .fo
groups, of more than three; arid

not to travel mono than .three:
in-, one car.-Warnings ha-ve been .

broaikost 'threatening them
with : umne^h'ete -imomoxmieht
if. thSey _disregiurd das Order.

Security agents - in Ugenda-
bave been visuing- the homes of
some of tbe. estimated 240
Britons still' in the -cocncry—in
order to conduct inquiries in.

a

search few possible M spies” r

Afrikaans university

to admit blacks
From Nicholes Ashford

Johannesburg, June 12

Srelleabosch University; the

spiritual- home of nationalist

Afrikaners, is to go multiracial.

Professor J. N. de Villiets. the
university’s Rector, announced
at tbe weekend that the univer-

sity is to open its doors' to

black. Coloured and Asian
students for all postgraduate
degree courses, and will also

accept - non-white under-
graduates for courses which are

nor offered at tbeir “ ethnic
”

universities.

Although' this shift < policy
by South Africa’s most exclusive
Afrikaans university is hedged
around by a number of condi-

tions, it is remarkable none
the less.

In a sense, Stellenbosch Uni-
versity, situated amid the bills

and vineyards of the western
Cape, occupies the position m
white. South African society
which Oxfocd h-e-ld in Britain

a century or so ago. Every
Prime Minister since the
National Party came to power
in . 194S has been a Stellen-

bosch graduate and the present
incumbent, Mr John Vorster, is

the universirv’s Chancellor. A
goodly part of- the .present Cabi-
net are Stellenbosch alumni.
The university, probably more
than any other South African

A silencing hand is put out by . Archbishop -Makarios as an excited congregation in tbe The university, probably mo
Greek Orthodox Church, North London, press -closer to hear him preaching yesterday than any other South Afric:

after the microphones broke down. He is attending the Commonwealth conference —

—

;
;

Commonwealth faces stormy talks Soweto in

Bv David Snanier " aeainst South Africa -which is Condemning the. latest Ui f1 vtJll

DrWaldheim suggests

a world enernv order

* \B 7

oappers 1

t woman
dfold
June..' 12.—A kid-

voman- who ^ient. 85
dfold and with wax in
to prevent. her listen-

e conversation of her
rs has been freed by

Lucilla ' Conversi,
who suffers from a

illness ‘effecting her
is found in uneoroect-

I health at an isolated

h of Rome last night.

»le were arrested.
Conversi, quarry-

rife, was abducted
.
on

by a gang demanding
fe (£23m). Her fam-
d for her life after

he gang wr : arrested :

ing more was heard
others. The fear was
by. the fact that the
uld not raise the ran-

?y- .
.

iolice said Signora
had told them that

first kept ht.- a cave.

;eks ago her captors

to the ldlla' in San
. Circeo.—Reuter and

line in Fiat

tp case

toned again
June 12.—The kid-

f the Fiat car com-
cutive have agreed to

postponement of the

/ for Id] ling him, tins

48 hours, has wife said

Inappers originally said

y would kill Signor
r 'level li-Beaumont, aged

.
idnight on Friday un-

.

•' paid a $30m ransom.
'- is deadline was put

until midnight last

1 then until midnight
-Reuter.

accused of

i murders /

irg, West Germany,:
—Two men, alleged

rmer members of the

have been charged
og at least 54 inmates
cbwtrz coDcemrarion
wartime Poland,

will go on trial in
.

lburg, near Wurzburg,
i

Tiber 2G.
j

i

ir plant protest

, June 12.—About
imoostrators marched

j

Austria's first nuclear !

ant at Zweateodorf to
;

gainst^its proposed' test
|

against die disposal of
A-aste on Austrian soil:

irubbbh
June -12.—Larg6 .Qroan-

refuse in tbe street!

jv. a dustmen's -strike
.-

. causing concern for
lame's inhabitants, pro-

00 tons of. rubbish a

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, June 12

.

President Carter’s supporters
in Congress ' mil endeavour
this week to repair the damage
'done to his. energy proposals.
The President . has -called the
measures ' taken . by the House
of -Representatives? ways and -

means committee a “ rip-off a

of the American" consumer,- but
others think that it . » more,
a matter of a partial defeat in .

round one .of .a. protracted
legislative process.
There .were -113 specific pro-

posals in Mr Carteris eneegy
message to Congress in ApnT
and .many of them, -including'
the establishment or a Depart-
ment of Energy, are' making
their way through Congress in
a manner acceptable^to the
President. - - : .

-Three important ones tame

.

up iq committee last week, and"
trvo were defeated: (the pro-

.

posed stand-by petrol tax of -50

.

cents a gallon and the proposal-
tor tax rebates on Small cars), •

while- the third, a special tax
on 'cars; which use too mueb-
petrol, was accepted with
amendment. Only the largest
cars' will be affected.
The '. President claimed that

his opponents, especially the oQ
and car industries but also tire

.very, powerful- . and -staunchly
Democratic United Automobile
Workers’ Union, were sabotag-
ing his whole energy policy,

and called upon the public .to

urge their congressmen to . sup-
port the President.

It is all a part of the continu-

ing -' battle here .between -the

'advocates of action and tbe
supporters of the- delights of
doing nothing: A large section

of tbe general public does not
believe chat there is an energy
crisis,

: Pittsburgh^ June 12.—Dr

Waldheim, the United Nation's
SecretaryGenerti, today' pror.."

posed the setting up of an Inter-
national Energy Institute to
help to establish what he called

- a world energy order. - -

"Such an institution should,
.assist all*. developing countries
in the research ami develop- ,

meat of energy resources ”, he
said in mi address prepared for
delivery at the University of
Pittsburgh, where be, was pre-
sented with . the" George
Marshall Peace Award.. Dr
Waldheim

.
is

. the . first recipi-
ent of the award.
He said the energy Situation,

with the prospect of world-wide
oil shortages after ' 1985, . re-
quired international coopera-
tion. - .

“ For these reasons I propose
the establish meor of a frame-
work that wJU lead -to a world
energy order”,, he declared,
enlarging on proposals he made
at the North-Smith conference
fa Paris last month on inter-

.

national economic cooperation-
Noting that the General

Assembly in 1975 asked him.to
look into the possibility of
establishing an International
Energy -Institute, he

.
said : •“ It-

should be evolved within., the
perspective of future global

energy demands and alternative
energy ' sources and technolo-
gies.'’

. .

Dr Waldheim said the energy
institute should monitor re-

sources, analyse and exchange
information - 1 onT~ alternative'

energy sources, conduct plan-

ning to avoid future shortages.,

and -direct research 'and devel-.

ooment towards meeting widely
differing situations. ;

'

It should also promote co-

operation between those who
bad the .financial and techno-
logical resources -and .those'wbo
did not.—Reuter.'

By David Spanier

Diplomatic Corr«spondent

Commonwealth leaders will

have some stonmy-sessions-whe/i
tbeir conference resumes in
Lffuflon roday;‘After the' tivety
debates of last week, and the
bracing air of Gleneagies over
the weekend, a number of awk-
ward issues have rto be tackled.

; One- difficult .'point concerns'
the guerrilla’ war against the
Smith regime in Rhodesia',

African countries, -which be-.,

lieve that majority
1

rule can be
achieved only.- on die -battle

field, want the conference com-
.

muniqul to endorse their view
though they realize that. Britain
will not join in any fighting.

Mr Callaghan, the Prime
Minister,, has accepted- that the

'

guerrilla war wifi- continue
while attempts to. reach 'a

g
eacefyl. settlement continue.
ut however sympathetic the

Government .may be towards
African aims, .it -would be
againsf its .

principles, to sup- :

port ah open ..declaration to
intensify the war. ; .

•

-Britain may be.in even greater
difficulties- ovei* .• Zambian,
'demands,for economic sanctions

against South 'Africa which is

Rhodesia’s main supplier. While
accepting that there may. be
considerable

.

justice in
.
the

claim that it is oil -from South
Africa which .

keeps Mr Smith's
regime going Dr Owen, the
Foreign' Secretary, wants the
technical and legal questions to

be .fully explored before he
considers further action.

A’ civil servants’ 'Inquiry,'

however, will nbr satisfy African
Commonwealth countries. They
are pressing the Government tp

intervene directly, by ordering
Shell and BP to cut tbeir sup-

plies to South Africa -in order
to -damage Rhodesia and, more
widely, to curb international

companies’ operations in South
Africa.

The commuiuqud will . cer-

tainly-. make reference to the

need "to extend sanctions, but
there is likely to be consider-
able argument about how far

the ' Commonwealth can or
should go.

President Katinda of Zambia
has drawn some encouragement
from the American Administra-
tion's . commitment to

,

the

African cause, in Rhodesia and
southern. Africa as a whole.

Condemning the. latest

Rhodesian incursion into

Mozambique as 1 “ savage and
wanton ”, he described the

attack as part of
:

a calculated

.campaign ro “ internationalize

'the conflict'” by" provoking a'

confrontation between the super
,

powers. '• -

“What Smith and Varster
would like to see in their-

campaign . against frontline

.countries is that we should feel

so upset by these attacks that

we should begin looking else;

wbere for support,” Dr Kaunda
said. He leaves the conference
today for a visit to other West

' European countries.

The heads of government go

into closed session tomorrow to

consider the issue of human
rights and, in particular, the

position of the absent Common-
wealth member, Uganda.
Britain and Zambia are urging

the conference to condemn
President Amin’s conduct while
preserving Uganda’s links with

the Commonwealth ; some other
African - countries, notably

Nigeria, believe that the Com-
monwealth should not interfere

in a member country’s internal

affairs.

Damp working weekend at Gleneagies
From Ronald Faux of which filtered to the outside beads of three front line

Gleneaeles world. states: Zambia, Tanzania, and
• Commonwealdi -leaders were .

main
,

issues occupying Botswana. Fears that only coo-
LouMponweaim leaaprs

the- prime ministers -were next frontation and tbe gun would
ludden. yesterday- peamu. a

year’s Commonwealth Games being Mr Smith to his. senses
.powerful security barrier which Canada and. sporting con- were repeated but there was
surrounded- their weekend tacts with South Africa, and hope- that peace might still be

retreat at Gleneagies Hotel in Rhodesia question. There negotiated. Many heads of

Perthshire It was a far from * clear attempt by every- state believed that the present

as tiie 37 °™. *“">*«* “ «”£,« way of initiative by Britain and

heads of scare departed from £
3Tia£ the ^ to, estab- America, although not perfect,

?SSeSbS*siSSfonh^ was the best available,

consumption and embarked on Muldoon, me New Zealand As prune . ministers shuttled

•small, • informal discussions rnnie Mimsier. between suites, the hotel staff,

about the problems which face The feeling of the con- all carefully vested for secur-

-the Commonwealth. ference was that while, every- iry, went about their work. The
The" ,sky was . overcast . for thing should be done to dis- hotel cherishes its five stars

most- of the time and thill courage sporting links with and bad brought out its best

showers dampened the elegant South Africa, because of its kj^n
golf’ courses surrounding the apartheid policy,, there was a Apart from the policemen
five-star hmeL Mr Callaghan point beyond which individual risible at the gates and pairol-

had a particularly busy tune, freedom should not be inter- the grounds, security was
Yesterday ~he" put his nose into fored with. Conference leaders discreet, plain clothes officers"

the fresh air only once for a. were optimistic that an accep- were on duty on each floor,

photocell for which' only a table formula would appear in One man was on the roof,

third
,
of the assembled leaders file final communique. observing the pleasanr Glen-

turned up.. The rest .were' still Mr Callaghan yesterday had eagles view through a pair of
deep in .discussions, some news talks on Rhodesia -with the binoculars.

violence
From Our Own Correspondent,

Johannesburg, June 12
1 Fears of violence in Soweto
next week, during the first

anniversary of the township
riots, have increased with the
arrest this weekend of several
black student leaders. Among
tbose held by the police was Mr
Sechaba Montsitsi, leader of the
Soweto Students’ Representative
Council (SSRC).
. The arrests were made after

a statement issued by the coun-
cil calling on blacks in Soweto
to observe a period of mourn-
ing next week for those who
died in last year's unresr. They
also urged residents -to observe
June 16—known locally as
Studeats Day—as a holiday.

General Davrid Kriel, deputy
commissioner of police, said that

tbe arrests were made in con-
nexion with “activities" in

Soweto. None of the other
studeats arrested have so far

been named, although they are
known to include members of

the SSRC.
Many Soweto residents feel

that the police have acted
provocatively and unwisely. The
council has repeatedly
emphasized its desire to avoid
violence next week. It also
showed that it is probably the
only . black organization in

Soweto, with any influence over
die students. Now that the
council's leaders are in deten-
tion, it is feared that the
Tsotsis and other troublemakers
may get tbe upperhand and
provoke the police.

Four white students of the
University of the Wirwatersrand
were also arrested
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institution, has played a key
role in the conception and im-
plementation of the policy of
apartheid.

However, the university will

not suddenly find itself over-
whelmed by black students. For
a start, the medium of instruc-

tion is Afrikaans which will

limit the number of students
wishing to study there. Further-
more, one of the conditions laid

down for opening the university

to all races is rhor “ tbe charac-
ter and identity of the university
as an Afrika-aus-languafe univer-

sity for whites remain un-
scathed ”.

Nor will all the racial barriers

be removed for those black stu-

dents who do enrol there. Tti<?

council of the nniversitv hr»s

stipulated that all activities nit

the camnus must conform \vi , h

“prevailing Government .
poli-

cies”. The black students vn'l

not be. able to make use of t^e

university’s residential accom-
modation. They will have to

make their own arrangements.
So it is clear that, although a

slight crack has been trade in

the portals of apartheid. rJ:e

whole structure is still far from
being breached. It retrains tn

be seen whether other Afrifc^ns

universities adopt Sre^enbosch’s
anproach. At present, two of

them admit black postgraduate
students.

50
4
killed as

they fled

Bangkok, June 12.—The
bodies of more than 50 Cambo-
dian villagers, believed to' have
been killed by Cambodian sol-

diers when rrying to flee into

Thailand, have been found
along the Thai-Cambodi^n
border, Thailand police said

today.

Police said skulls have also

been found stuck on sticks

along the border in Aranya
Prather district of Prachin
Buri province, 135 miles ,en«ic

of Bangkok. There was no irdi-

cation when they were lulled.

One Cambodian refugee told

police the killings were carried
out as a warnine to other vil-

lagers thinking about escaping.
An average of one or two

Cambodian refugees flee to

Thailand every day, polirc
said. There are about lLOPO
Cambodian refugees living in

camps in Thailand.—AP.

Five children die

as Istanbul

house collapses
From Our Correspondent

Ankara. June 12

Eight people were killed and
five injured early today when
a five-storey building in Istan-

bul’s central Tarlabasi district

collapsed.
Five of the dead were

children aged between five and
II. Firemen pulled seven sur-

vivors, two of whom were
unhurt, from the ruins.

Two families lived in tbe old,

partly wooden house.

Filipino journalists held

by police at rally

Argentine rulers agree to

‘dialogue ’ with civilians
From Our Comestpoodent

Buenos Aires, :June 12

After; 14 months in power,
the Argentine

.

• armed forces

have began -a new stage of

tbeir rule by agreeing that the

rime has come for opening a

dialogue with dvifian sectors of

the population.- . ..

President Jorge Rafael

Videla has. instructed the

Interror Ministry,, after discus-

sions with' aO generals on' active

service, to begin tie dialogue.

It will be, hmvever, a cautious

beginning, limited to consulta-

tions by military and Govern-

ment offioad# with- prominent

persons and professional groups
at local level

The dialogue .iriQ be .

’

re-

stricted at riiis stage to small
provincial towns and districts

for the purpose of consultation
concerning local development
projects and problems.

Later, the authorities wifi

seek opinions .froan' a brooder,
section ' of the population on
national problems in a great
debate which is planned to

work out eventually the

nation’s fxititre coarse aiid poJir'

;iicd stroctures. - • •
- 5

.. The Government is preparing
ro prosecute the 47 prominent

• radicals who signed last week’s

.

"• document for breaking the pre-

sent ban on political activities.

Pakistan decides

to increase

defence spending
Erom Our1 Correspondent

Islamabad, Jime 12
Despite its severe economic

difficulties, Pakistan is. to

spend , £68m more on its

defence forces during the year
begmnang on July 1. The fed-

eral budget ' -presented yester-

day in the National Assembly
showed military expenditure of
aboidr. £470m during the- cur-

rent: year out of a total

revenue of about £1,218m.

The pottricaj crisis, and -its

effects ’ oil the national
economy..were reflected m the
Budget, for next, year- which
showed . bhax the Government
would-barely be-able - to main-
tain the level of current spend-
ing -on development - aSimbcgi
the country’s population con-
tinues no grow at more than .3

per cenr a yegr.
‘Mr Hafiz Pirzada,' the

Finance- Minister, said natural
calamities and countrywide
anri-go-venunmi disturbances

.

took a heavy toll in -economic
cerms..

President and Mr Young
regret remark on Swedes
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, June 12

; President Carter does nut
believe Swedes are racist, and
thinks it unfortunate that Mr
Andrew Young, the American
permanent representative at the
United Nations, said they were.
The President, who made bis
comments to some magazine
publishers, regretted that Mr
Young’s remark about Swedes
rather detracted from the
success of his trip to Africa.

;
Mr Young, vn an interview

with .The New York Times pub-
lished today, also regretted the
tuning of his remarks about
Swedes. He said it was his
attempt to explain “the rackri
dynamics of the situation" that
led . him to make that comment.
Mr Youug believes his fre-

quent remarks an. the sutiject

will help the United States to

avoid falling into the trap of
failing: to realize the risks of
underestimating Africans’ dis-

trust of outside interference.
None the less, he still strong]*

supports the current Angjo-

Contmaedfrom page 1

Jobs are often withheld from
persons suspected of nor
sharing the Government’s
political views .on tbe pounds
that it is nndesirable that "they

should come into contact with
the. masses. or

;
-that there is-a-

danger that dissatisfied workers
might rally round them. This
was the reason .

given to Mrs .

Helena Klimova, whom we inter-

viewed recently ,
in Prague.

Mrs Klimova, a former editor

of Literami Noving, tije weekly,

of the official .Writers’ Union,

spoke about the dangers of mis-

understanding file citizens’

movement in the. West.
“ People are

.
spoilt

. by ideo?

. logical language ”, she said:

;

^They are' accustomed to talk,

in forms such as communism,
ailri . - MaOISUl, .

bourgeoisie- and so - on. But
generally these terms are. used .

. not .so much'm understand each -

other : as to abuse, each- other.

"What I think would be a
good thing would be to stop
talking and dunking in -these

terms for a while, and tn oy to
understand each other’s situa-

tion in very simple terms, like

the right of every individual to

spe^Jc. Ms. mind, and ld develop
his own personality in the way
be thinks fit-”

Mr Luoos Dobrovsky holds

similar views. : “The
_

Western
media.use tbeJtonfon right issue'

to prove that their systenris
better. It would be. more help-

ful if they were more.attentive

to what five htonan.rights cam-
psigners really want!” .. .

He lasted among their de-
mands tbe fuKHxnent of the

human righto -provisions of the
Helsinki agreement. .But. this

did nor mean, as is suggested,
ironically, by both, rite Official.

Czechoslovak press and some
Western newspapers,.-fim . tbe
xnovement wished to imitate the
West, he added.

-Dr • Julius Tomih, a
pMoscpher, who bos worked
for tbe past five years in a tur-

bine factory, told us that
-. he

was' not happy that tbe. most
vehement supporters of- tbe
charter'- movement were the

- European— right-wing -news- -

papers.
He said he had written a

letrerjo the West Gemma,news
, mqgazme^.Per Spieg~ely m- winch
.he had illustrated bis attitude
us cl chartist by saying that if

he were a West German citizen
be.would protest at CotmnuMsis
being banned, from certain pro-
fessions to the country.
Der Spiegel decided not to

publish his letter on the ground
that this could hhrtn Mm.
Tie chartists believe that.,

internationai support is' vital.

Dr Jan Tesar. a -historian, said
.shortly after having served six

years in- prison : “ Few people
•in the eWst

1

realize thar, our
cause is also their cause- I

think we deserve more effective
support, but I definitely do
not want ot grve the impression
that I-am begging for it.” -

• In bis view it is an honour for

everyone in the. West to help a
cause which is* in fact, a

universal human cause.
Chartists feel trade unionists

should nor ignore the fact that

their colleagues in East Euro-
pean countries are being
illegally .dismissed and many
expect greater

^
support ' from

Western Socialist and Com-
munist parties.

Socialists in Czechoslovakia
naturally expect supon from all

those in the West -who care

about foe fate of socialism..

. The appearance of Charter 11

just now proves that .the Czecho-

slovak Government has failed

in • its desperate - .attempts to

silence the charter movement
before the Belgrade conference,

which opens this week.

American diplomatic initiative

to negotiate a Rhodesian settle-

ment. As for Sweden, Mr Young
claimed that on his way back
from Africa a reporter, ques-
tioning him about his argument
that everyone is racist, asked
whether he included the Swedes

-—and he had replied that he
did.

As a result, “ I stepped on '

my own headlines and it made
me sick.” The publicity which
followed his_ remark about
Sweden (with which be
associated the New York
borough of Queens) and his

Playboy interview in which he
said President Nixon and Presi-

dent Ford were .racists, under-
mined the success of his trip

through Africa.

President Carter rook the
occasion of has interview with

the magazine publishers to re-

affirm his support of Mr Young.
“There is no jncomparabilicy
among ns ”, be said. u When he
speaks for our country, be
speaks with my full authority
and my complete support."

Poficeinteosify

hunt for

escaped killer
Petros, Tennessee, June 12.

—

Police hunting James Earl Ray,

the convicted killer of
.
Martin

Luther King, the civil rights

leader, said today they believed
they were dosing in on him.

Mr Ray broke out of Brushy
Mountain state prison to-

gether with six. others on
Friday night. They -fled into
the mountains. Three of them,
including the alleged master-
mind of the jailbreak, have
been recaptured.

The Rev Martin Lusher King,
senior, father of the murdered
civil rights leader, said at
Knoxville, Tennessee, that he
would pray for Mr Ray’s safety.

He hoped he would not be
killed aod_thought.he would be
captured in a day or two.—
Rmxter. •

Manila, June 12.—Three
Filipinos working for Japanese
and American news organiza-
tions were today taken away by'

police while they were cover-
ing an anti-Government rally in

Quezon City on the Philippines
national day. All were later

released.
They included two women,

Marilyn . Odchimar of the
Japanese Kyodo news agency
and Nelly Sindayan of the Tokyo
newspaper Yomiuri Sltimbiai.

The third was Rey Pal area, a

photographer for the American
news agency United Press
International.
Tbe women were taken to

police headquarters they cov-

ered the rally at a Roman
Carbolic college for girls. Some
500 people, including students
and nuns, took part in the

rally, in which speakers
denounced President Marcos
and his martial law administra-
tion as well as American capita-

lists, low pay, feudalism and
police bruraKry. The campus
was later cordoned off by
police.

President Marcos said tonight
the Philippines must start pre-

paring for further readjust-
ments in the United States
defence posture in Asia, after

the American decision to pull

its troops out of South Korea.
In a radio and television

address, he also said: “We are
moving decisively towards a

genuine and effective repre-

sentative democracy”. He in-

tended to call elections to the
national legislative assembly
“ as soon as possible.”—Reuter
and Agence France-Presse.

Now Iran Air have flights to New York

every day of the week.

All by Jumbo.Either our latest plane,

the 747-200B; or the 747SP, the ‘Special

Performer! All leaving Heathrow at 14.15.

And arriving at 16.45 at JFK’s speedy

‘Worldporif terminal.

For details, or to make reservations, see

your travel agent

Ipmir/uff
The worlds fastest growing airline.
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Tory pamphlet counts

political cost of
fnmfaT»S I*

»” i i>?aMr

Ey Our Pch'ticaJ Editor

Reconciling the West's trade

to tile Sonet Union with the

West's political and defence in-

terest* is forcefully recom-

mended in a pamphlet pub-

lished today by the Conserva-

tive Political Centre. Jt has

been timed to appear as rhe

Belgrade conference starts to

prepare, with some disenchant-

ment, for a renew of the work-

in? of the Helsinki agreement
signed in 1975.

The three authors, whose
pamphlet does not commit Mrs
Thatcher or the Conservative

Party to a policy line, argue

that in the past 30 years the

Soviet Union has been helped

by the West’s policies to

achieve much success in its

objective of becoming a

dominant power. They say a

1U.-.V posture is needed by the

West if Helsinki i* to produce
zJie desired consequences of

genuine detente.

To that end the pamphlet
recommends Western coun-

tries:

{ Ij to regard their overseas
trace policies with the Soviet
brock as being one with their
foreign and defence policy;
i2)ro strengthen “the existing
tenuous genii email's agree-

ments on minimum terms of

official credit support to the
Soviet Union
«3) to strengthen the system
controlling Western exports to

communist countries;
f-lito develop agreed guide-
lines for the use of grain and
machinery sales, as weM as

credit support, “in such a way
as to limit the damage tbe
Russians do to our own in-

terests and
l5j discreetly to encourage the
development of policies dis-

criminating in favour of some
East European countries other
than the Soviet Union.

©ip
%rtrfIJvk Ir-PvA:

Yugoslavia:

Dusan Brkic
Ey David Watts
Among those held in the

wave of arrests that swepr
Yugoslavia in the summer of
1575 was Mr Dusan Brkic.

After the detentions, largely
of Cuminformists or pro-Soviet
dissidents, he was formally
charged with counter-revolu-
tionary attacks against the
state and social organization,
with propaganda inciting hatred
or discord and with association
against the people and state.

These charges included alie-

carions thet Mr Erkic and his
three codefendants had written
a “ declaration ” saying that
tnev were communist interna-

tionalists who did not acknow-
ledge national concepts of
socialism, and complaining of
police persecution because of

their beliefs.

It was also alleged that the
v.vn defendants had asked
'•‘uguslav Stalinist emigres in

Hungary and the Soviet Union
the Soviet Army would enter

Yugoslavia after the death of
President Tiro if requested to

do -o by Yugoslavs.
Three of the four defendants

denied the allegations, saying
that they were loyal Yugoslavs !

and communists who believed
in “ proletarian international-
ism ”. The fourth is believed to
U|ave pleaded “ partially
guilty i

The charges against Mr Brkic
seem to have been based on
flimsy evidence, rumour and
sriL-ctilation. At his trial in

Belgrade in February lost year
he was sentenced to eight years’
•TiprLinnmcnr, and it is under-
stood that he is held under par-
ticularly severe conditions in
ihc Serbian, prison of NLs.

:

Mr Brkic, who is now 64, was
a partisan leader in

.
Croatia

and Slovenia during the Second
World War. He became Prime
Minister of the Republic of t

Croatia until 1950. when he was
accused of involvement in a
Serbian peasant rebellion in
Croatia against enforced collec-

tivization. He was interned on
the prison island of CoJi Otok
until 3956.

The authors concede that tbe
development of a coordinated
Western policy towards the

Soviet block, taking full

account of long-term Russian
strategic aims, will be difficult.

Bur they believe that it is

needed particularly at a time
when detente has failed to

deliver what was promised at

Helsinki and when the growing
debt of the socialist block to

the West shows no sign of

producing a “ vested interest

in mutual restraint”, as prom-
ised by Dr Kissinger when he
was United States Secretary of
State.

It is held that official credit

support to Moscow, such as Sir
Harold Wilson’s £950m credit
in 1975, involves an element of
subsidy to the Soviet Union
from taxpayers.
Mr Peter Elaker, a former

foreign office minister and
professional diplomat, said in

introducing the pamphlet:
“ We believe the new posture
of the West should be devoted
to persuading the Soviet Union
over the long run to give up
its objective of overthrowing
free societies and 'starting wars
of liberation in the free world.

“ The free world must main-
tain its military forces in order
not to tempt the Soviet Union
to indulge in military venture.
But a demonstration of greater
Western will to resist tbe
Soviet Union is also required
in tbe civilian sphere.”

1 The pamphlet argues
7

'that

Western benefits .from East-
West trade have not been-
equal to the Soviet Union's.
Competing Western salesmen
were likely to be bidding each
other down in the sale of tech-
nology, the research for which
had already been funded in
the West, while nothing would
alter the Politburo's allocation
of resources to the military.

Coping urith the Soviet Union,
by Peter Blaker, MP, Julian
Critchley, MP, and Matthew
Parris. Conservative Political
Centre (50p).
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In brief

Mrs Carter back
home after tour
Washington, June 12.—Mrs

Rosalynn Carter returned home
today from her two-week, seven-
nation tour and told her hus-
band : “They love you in the
Caribbean and in Larin
America.”
Tbe President, kissing his

wife on the cheek, told' her she
had met all the goals be and
the State Department had set
for her “almost with perfec-
tion”. Her trip had affirmed
Latin American relations with
the United States “of dose co-
operation and equality of
approach ”.

Audubon prints found
Miami, June 12.—Four books

of watercolours of American
birds by James Audubon, valued
at S750,000 (E440,000> t which
were stolen from -a moseum at

Key West last month, have been
recovered. The FBI said that
three were found in an empty
house in North Carolina and
one in New York.

Lebanese tensions
Beirut. June 12.—Political

tension in Lebanon increased
today with a parade of_ 400 new
recruits for the right-wing
militia of Mr Camille Charnoun’s
National Liberal Party and the
killing of a Palestinian guerrilla
commander by a rival left-wing

group.

Minister in Peking
Peking, June 12.—Signor

Amaldo Forlani, tbe Italian

Foreign Minister, arrived here
this morning on an official visit.

He is the first government
representative of a Western
country to see the new leaders
in Peking since the death of
Mao Tse-tung last September.

Out goes Stalin
Moscow, June 12.—The Soviet

Union last night issued the text
of its new nationaPanthem, but
it proved to be very’ similar to

the old one except that

references ' to Statin were
omitted.

Tough old bird
Hongkong, June 12.—-Tbe

fossilized remains of a bird
between 12 and 23 million years
old have been discovered in a
mine shaft in Shantung pro-
vince, according to the New
China news agency.

Train crash toll 85
Delhi, June 12.—A final death

tall of 85 has been given for

the railway accident last month
in which the engine and four
coaches of a passenger train

plunged into a river in Assam.

ByRex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent • -

There has seldom been . such : a
diversity activity- in -tends- dur-
ing thy week- before: the Wimble-
don championships. The women’s
wortd team rtrirqipaonsitfp, Tor the
Federation Cup; w«9 be in pro-

gress at Eastbourne -alongside
me women’s- qualifying competi-
tion for WimWedoa. Tbe men’s;
tournament at. Nottingham, -re-'

peateefly interrupted by cals, runs
into its second week.
Today tbe men adsa begin-

a

dew " ttrama

w

ent—actually, . the'

resurrection of
.
an old ' one—next

'

door bj tbe cfemetery at Queen’s

'

Club, West Kensington. Over at
Roehampfon their -.less fortunate
brethren wffl be tryfng to qnaJtfy

.

for WhnWedon. Those stfB resist-

ing the. lure of grass courts wifl

be competing on day hTBerifa.
Players wah no allegiance in

any of these events ‘could prob-

ably be- tracked down in placer:
itep Edinburgh and Bfarnngfcgn...

In short, ihe cast of the centenary.
Wimbledon is unosoaily scattered..

Tradition suggests that .
by jdds

time they siKXud be setting down
in die London area, awaiting to-

day’s' announcement of the
Wimbledon seedlings and tomor-
row's draw.
At tills' phase of the season

results should not be taken too
seriously : at least tboje: affecting

players with genuine hopes of

doing well at .Wimbledon. Re-
sults are secondary to the mors
ftnportanr task of adapting theft

games to grass without taking^ex-

cessive, risks of injury. The Fed-

eration Cup event is exceptional

in that nothing less than 100 per

cent effort, will be acceptable.

The John Player tournament at

to- the sort of tiring tbarcan

Lutz, who came within, two- points

of .beating him. All fdt the bite

of GblUksdn’s 'appfetite- for: gtaht-

iduing. The "ft ft from Wisconsin

was1 ail ' combative concentration.

His -service games were mod^ of

tidy aggression and. his service

returns were usually,good enough

to. give him .
some chance of a

rally. He .never., soared himself,

neither mentally nor physically.

The- first- two= sets- were each

decided by. a single break, id the

third, Tanner hadTone break. And
GuIllRson' two. Then .tiiey. pounded
their 'way- past the' usual tie-break

mark (if flfe ' tie-break is worth
having, wWy on earth-'Bhoold It be
discarded for the: final set?}.
When Tanner- broke through to

11—10 and prepared-to serve for

the match the ; outcome seemed
inevitable. But the flashing.power
of his service .was dimmed t partly

by some flaw In - its machinery

arid partly by GutEksoa’s refusal

to be intimidated by 'tim logic of

the- sftnatiorL-..'

'GnUikson- broke beck- to 15 then
held Ids own service from 15—40
down to lead 42—11 . In that 23rd
game something went out of
Tanner."'. He lost the last eight

points pf ; -the. match. That would
nor.have happened. one felt, bad
this been Wimbledon "Instead of

Nottingham..
-FlDol’s victims "included Patti-'

son lwho had: three. match points}
Gottfried:

:
and.. yesterday. Scan

Smith,, whom he beat, 9—S, 4—q,
6—-3. Tout of the . Chilean's five
matches went; to a third set. His
preparation for. the greater chal-

lengers of Wimbledon was admir-
ably assiduous:- Final is a lean

and sensitive:' man, perhaps more
prone .than many of his- peers, to
he somewhat Inhibited bv twang1

Rugby Union

Lions regain ascendancy up front
Invercargill, Jane 12.—With the

First International only a week
away, the British Lions completed

eight hectic days by beating South-

land 20—12 here yesterday for

their eighth successive victory on
roar. It was an encouraging per-

formance by Phil Benaen’s men.
Despite playing their third hard
match in (right days, they still had
ample in reserve to win convinc-
ingly after being held to 6—6 at
nalftime.
After overcoming Ranfurly

Shield holders. Manawatu, last

Saturday, the weakness., of the
British nicking had been crudely
exposed by Otago in midweek.
So with the first international
looming, it must hare been some
consolatloa to the touring team
that they were able to regain
ascendancy up fronL
The British pack displayed a

marked improvement, showing
they had well learnt the lessons
of the Otago match. They pro-
duced a steady supply of good ball

for the backs, who, under the
astute captaincy, of Bennett, were
able to rim in three tries at wifi
during the second half.
The Lions finally achieved vic-

tory through a goal, two tries and
two penalties to foar penalty-goals
by the Southland stand-off half,
McKechnie, a member of New •

Zealand’s 1975 world cup cricket
team ia England.
The British backs might hare

scored more tries had It not been
for handling mistakes. The Welsh
winger, Rees, rained a promising
move late in the first half, and the
centre, McGeedim, committed a
similar error in attack in Che 50th
minute.

But Bennett, the master tac-
tician. was always there to patch
up and mastermind any tnckline
movements, and Gibson showed a
welcome return to form after a

mediocre performance against
Otago.
The brightest spot for the borne

w-ain was provided by the IS-year-
old Inside centre. Pokere. whose
confident ail-round display has
put him In line for selection In the
New Zealand Maori and Junior All
Black teams to meet the Lions.

Southland traditionally play a
dour, bard forward-style game, bat
they elected to spin' the ball and
Pofcere, playing against a touring
team for the first time, often
stretched the British defence with
his elusive running.
Both 'sets of forwards had diffi-

culty .winning the ball from the
li acorns In the opening stages,
although the Southland captain
and All Black, Oliver, was to
share the lineout honours In his
dud with big Gordon Brown at
No 3.

. McKechnie opened the scoring
after Just three minutes, but the
Welsh, lock. Martin, replied wim
a penally about 10 minutes later. -

McKechnie kicked a second
penalty, from 40 yards, shortly
before the Lions full back. Hay,
suffered a recurrence of an- ankle •

injury- He had to be replaced at
half time by fellow Scot, Irvine,
for the third time on tour.

Martin had levelled tbe score
with his second penalty late hi the
first half, and lions lost several
opportunities to go ahead early
in the second spell through missed
kicks, and bad handling..

It was ' McKechnie who drew
first blood after the interval with
his third penalty, but lions struck
back immediately when Irvine cut
into the backlioe.to send Bees over'1

for his first try on the tour.
The British team were now in

full command and Gareth Evans
touched down for a fine try, con-
verted by Irvine.- Gibson com-
pleted tbe scoring with Ms first

tour - try after the accurate

McKechnie
,

landed a fourth

BRITISH LIONS: B. Ml* A.
Irvind ; E- Hews. I. McGeectun. M.
Gibson. G. Evans: P. Bennett
i captain i . B. WMiliunv P. Orr.. H.
Windsor. G. PrlceT Tf. Squire. G.
Brown. A. Manta. T. Evans. W.
D
“southLAM D: J. C^rdlner S.

O'DoiuibN. W. Baynun, E McClellan.

S. Pokora: B. McKechnla. JD. Shanks;
. Saunders. B. Lamb. P. Bun. s.

Anderson. w£ Leach, r. Oliver icap-
ulnj . L. RnUadaa. A* McGrow—

-

Christchurch : The British lions
are gambling on the fitness of five

players for their- ninth match
against a Universities side here
on Tuesday. Included, in their

line-up are the foil back Hay, who
left the field at half time in yes-

terday’s match, Rees, who hot
his left thigh yesterday, Morgan,
who has not played for two weeks
because of a rib injury, Quinnell,

who was on crutches a week ago
after a knee Injury, and Neary,
who has a strained ankle and a
damaged hand.

George Burrell, the manager.'
announcing the team tonight, said

that Neary was doubtful and if- It

was decided tomorrow that he
would be unable to play he would
be replaced to Trevor Evans.
LIONS TEAM: B. Hay: P. Squires.

1. McCeechan. D. Hurtfiar. £ Rrcs: J.
Bavau, D. Morgan; C. Williams, -P-
Wcavcr. F. Cotton. A. Neary. M.
Koine. G. Brown. J. Squire. D. Oom-

wb.056
are 22nd and 103rd. Both have

played well and Have every rea-

son to feed encouraged. ' But the

better-known players they dis-

missed to a temporary obscurity,

are by no means overwhelmed
with frustration.
- Take -Roscoe Tanner, who was
beaten ' 6--4,

3—6,
" by

GuDlkson yesterday in a .match

that lasted two hours and 20
minutes. .He played 'well and
fought bard ”, Tanner said later.-

“ He was very solid, very good
on his volleys. Today he Just out-

played me. But I learned a lesson

from the match and that’s, good.
There are a few things I want -to

work on. And It keeps me ,eager,
toq—not having -won. the tourna-
ment.” In short, Tanner's spirit

was not exactly crushed.
GulHkson's previous . victims

were Vflas, Amaya, Fairlie and

mm
m

Favourites out oil own

B
«U. RcMrm: G. Evans, P. Br-nnott.
i. Williams. P. Onr. H. Windsor.- A.
Martin.—Reu In-.

Toronto : The England Under-23
team beat Canada’s national team
29—9 here last night to wind up a
tour cm which they won all their
six matches. Sorrell kicked 13
points for the England ream : he
scored .three penally goals and con-
verted two or the team's four tries,

scored, by Bond, Mogg, Mantel!
and Cooke. Hindson kicked two
penalty goals for the Canadians
and Wiley one. The English team
led only 7—6 at half time, but took
command of the match in tbe
second half.—Reuter.

Fpr the first time. since its in-.

augiiratioQ in -1963, Britain have
the team to win the Federation-
Cup: Although the United States,

tbe taoMers will start- favourites .

when tbe women's world ' ebam-
pkjosMp opens

. : at : Eastbourne
today, Britain sboa4d-prove their ,

biggest danger.
Tbs United States have Christine

Evert, the : Wimbledon .
champion,

.

and Billie
'
Jean .King, a former

Wimbledon champion, as" well as
Rosemary Casals, Mrs King’s, long-

~

time doubles partner, as their
formidable hoe-up. Bid Britain,
who have been fipahxts oa three
previous occasions, have VirgwHa
wade ami Susan Barker in .the.
tide. • /

'

Both
1

are Yanked in the' world's .

cop 10. Miss Wade has " heated
*

Miss Evert before and Miss Barker ’

has been dose to doing so. Who-
ever is; nominated for the top:
stipes is capable' of piloting' the •

pressure on Miss Evert.
Britain meet Denmark in' their-

first match’on Tuesday. They 'are
seeded to meet Sweden,' the-
seventh seeds, in the quarter-final,
round but the. first severe test will

come against Australia, in.the semi:

final ,
round, Aosirana. hdwever.

are weakened by the absence .of'

Evonne Cawley.
’* '

• i .. ;
— ’

Bucharest, June - 12:—Romania
qualified te>. meet. France in the
final- of the Davis Cqp. European
Ai aoife by h^jng1

. Britain 4—1 in
theft. semi-Braal B«fty-

-When -

.
Romania'toot an unbeat-

able-. 3—0 lead, yesterday, both
teams agreed to bring on reserve

players,', .toddy f<ft; 'tbe . last two
singles

'

' madefies; • which were
shared. Richard Lewis had an
initial’ setback-' agundt Traian
March, losing the -first set 4—6.

But -helped by dome long serves,
he fooghr back to mn the next
sets 6— S—1, 6-7-3 and cdatm his

ueam-’s aaj win of the tie.

John Feaver'wab no match for
Romania's-; seasoned DumJtra
Haiadan, ahtooogh the Romanian
was forced to five sets. After win-,
ning the first, Feaver lost his
much and Hiftadan regaiued his
customary' rhythm to finish off
the match 5—7, 6—3, 4—6, 6—1,
t>—3.—Reuter.

Rugby League

Superiority

underlined

by Miliward
Christchurch, June 12.—Great

Bncain easily, beat New Zealand
30—12 in the Rugby League world
championship at [he Showgrounds
here today. In one of their worst
displays in a League International.
New Zealand rarely managed to do
a thing, right and after holding
Great Britain to a 10—7 lead a;
halftime their play steadily dis-

integrated^ Britain won by siu

tries. Four of them converted, and
two penalties to two tt.es, one
conversion and two penalties.
Britain now meet Australia in die
final at die Sydney Cricket Ground
on June 25.

Britain's mercurial captain. MiO-
T.-ard. playing at fly half, had a
grand game, setting up dangerous
attacks from the base of the scrum
and severely testing the New Zea-
land caver defence with probing
kicks. He scored the try of the
match with only a minute to go.

M W D L I ,1 l*ti
AuiTjIIJ — ^ »'i <i Zf> US A
upi'.ir nnu:n — 1:110 -w : n -
Fra.-i^.- u > n a J- o
N Ziuund a O ' 'J 2-1 iT

\ar-;e I.TIKt PTM<».
Sydney. June 12.—A devastat-

ing First half performance by
Graham Eadie. the full hack,
paved the way for AuJtralia to
beat France 21—9 in their world
Rugby League scries at the Sydney
Cricket Ground yesterday, Eadie
ran in two tries and had a hand
in another scored by Denis Fitz-
gerald to give AustraLa a lead of
13—0 at half time

Real tennis

Staying power
helps Angus
to keep title
By Our Real Teoois
Correspondent . .

Howard Angus retained the
world real tennis championship,
sponsored by Cutty Sark, ait

Haroprou Court Iasi night. He
cr.oK the one set he needed by
6—; against his challenger
Eugene Scott of the United; States,
finding the winning openings 11
runes against bis opponent's four.
Angus thus, wen the whole con-
test by 6—2, 5—6, 3—6. 6—1,
6—5. 5—4. 6—2, 6—1, 6—4.
The lead Angus had gained

before this last meeting was too
hig for rhe American to chase,
though he did not give up. - But
there was in air of destiny about
the matter even if Angus showed
s»ime signs of nerves. The funda-
trentil tecr was mat whatever the
standard oF their respective skills,
and at times. Scott looked 'on
exceptionally good player, Angus
was twice as fit and could stay the
course for ever-
The best part of the. whole con-

test -was the first half in which
Scott, probably knowing that he
lacked the stamina of b« oppon-
ent. made his challenge. He
played in die modern idiom,
\xsUejlnR and moving into die ball
rather than retreating apd taking

it low oa the bounce as wus the
custom tA .older masters. TWs
attack '.nuld umettle roost player?
especially when combined with
Sect's quick-witted use of rhe
whole c-nurt and the opporunlcy
It offers.

Motor racing

Ickx helps Porsche and himself to victory
By John Blunsden
The great battle between

Porsche and Renault for victory
in the Le Mans 24-hours race was
finally won by the German .firm,
after fortunes had swung one nay
and then tbe other. The issue
remained in doubt to the last lap.
In the end it went to a

Porsche 936, originally shared by
Jurgen Barth and his American
co-driver. Hurley Haywood, but
Jacky Ickx replaced Haywood
when his own car-— with Pescarolo
at the wheel—retired after three
hours because -of engine trouble.
At. the time, the winning car was
in 41st position, and trine laps In
arrears after a long pit stop, but
Ickx played a chief role In tbe
ultimate victory, breaking the lap
record in his fight back np the
field, to earn his third Le Mans
victory.
By midnight the Porsche was up

to fifth place, but still seven laps
behind tbe * Alpine-Renaolt of

Derek 1 Bell and Jeon-Kerre
JabouiUe which had led -almost
all the way. Although Renault
had suffered an early setback when
one of their cars caught fire on
tbe first lap and was hastily
abandoned by Didler Plronl, die
French ' team .were strongly placed
after eight hoars of racing .with
Depafller and Laffite

.
running

second, a lap behind the leaders
and Tambay and Jaussaud. third.

Although one of the Mirage-
Renaults foiled on Saturday cran-
ing. and tbe Tam bay/Jaussaud
Alpine went out early .on Sunday
morning, things' continued tn go
well for die French mam, until
well after half-distance, when
several pit stops by the Depafller/
Liffite car enabled Ickx to move
hLf Porsche into second .place.
Then, after the.second Alpine had
faded, and with over 17 hours and'
257 laps • completed, ' smokd snd- -

d^nly poured out of - the back of .

the leading car. During the long
pit stop which followed Ickx went
into the lead, and after one final

lap the French car was wheeled
away. •

When- the last. Alpine retired
with four hours to go the Porsche
seemed to be cruising to victory,
but then, with 45.minu(es to go,
it, too. began bo belch smoke

—

like its rival, it bad broken _ a -

piston. The -mechanics' did their
best, then- : waited until 10
minutes from the end of tbe race
before Barth was sent out for the
xnaqdatdry " last lap.; in fact be
limped round for two and Porsche
had won—just—from the surviving
Miragg-Renault of.'Schuppou and
Jarfer.
RESULT : .1. J. ' IckE/J. Banh/H.

HJi-wood iPorscHc 93<JI. -342 laps,
2.V.19 n>IIC3. 121 .66 rnphs 2.

"
^ p-4* u

i-
er CMIWHO-Benaultl.W U»; 1, P. Greog.-c, IJalloi- Lon.i

dBOU.-J. RagnotO .Inalli-™-Fort t . 315
jai»: o, A. Dr Cadanci'C. CraR

Lola-Foril i . .il l liW: 6. mTPjBMnl'J. Hrnnr/iL DATixne tChovnii
' • J5Oo laps: 7." P. Gurdiian.-B.

i*P*fc* iPonciit "934v 2M laps: a.
.BwS,0^cS.

valiE- Dloudnnno 'S. Dinl
•BMV 5.0 C3L»,. 391 - laa- o u
Pa kUi l"- \! . VI

Iaunt IBMW5.0 GSL*!'.
f57 »P*'._ lo. C. Gorr/p, Maltarau
t Porsche Carrera >. aai laps.

*

Equestrianism

Broome in form to conquer
By Pamela Macgregor-M orris who simply donned more water

-

David Broome easily defeated
pr
?2S

Rear P'1 acceded- the

CTSSSMSfJFEi>«by of CornwaH championship sfrdrt of 90,000:
at the raitKodden Royal Cornwall It Is nor 'hard ±0 visualize
Show at Wadebridge on Saturday. ' Bratnne. who last won' fte world
He won the event on. Heatwave and

Amnesty plea for Helsinki

freedom of belief aim

tbw « ho™ yn
title at La -Baule in 1970,. after
taking the European tftie in 1961,

> 4BM .t. .
’

Amnvity Juternarinnal said

yesi'.'rday L;idt it had appealed
w evvrj’ '.ig:mtory state of the
Hel-arki Fin?l Act to work for

fill] imtilcraenicticin of llie

i.VirumeRt'5 " pledges on rights

t: cti.T5cicr.cc"

Writing to the heads of
states p^rlicipaiiny in the Bel--

pratlc ccmferfcjice on security
jr.d co-operation-, Mr Thomas
lijmnarbery. Swedish chair-
man

_
of Amncstv Intcnia-

tinnei executive committee,
'.cid ^thut in Principle Seven o£
lhk rinul Act the participating
states undertook to recognize
and resp.’Ct. die freedom of the
individual to profess and prac-
tise religion or belief in accor-
dance with the dictates of his
win conscience. They also un-
dertiol; io promote !* the effcc-
c.'e exercise of civil pulitical

economic, social, cultural and
other righrs and freedoms.”
Amnesty Inceniau'oual rnld

the heads' of state that accept-

ance of this principle could
serve as a first step towards
eventual development of mech-
anisms and detailed standards
for respecting human rights

which would apply to the
whole of Europe.
Belgrade, June 12.—Mr Odyar

NordbV- the Norwegian Prime
Minister, feels that detente in

Europe depends* on the atti-

tudes and actions of the two
super-powers but that small
nations have an important
bridge-building rale to play in

•international politics.

Mr Nordli was speaking in

an interview with the leading

Belgrade newspaper Politiku,

published tuday—Reuter.

Withers hits seven to give

Cowdray Park the Cup

ride to ttje European champion-
snips next week, Philco. who went
first in the jump-eff and was kept
well within himself with his rider’s
fourth European title at stake in
Vienna next week.
The Htsil day of the show was

os badly treated by the weather as
bod been its predecessors, bar this
meant nothing to the lusty Cornish.

riders fronr nine opposing nations
to win in Vienna next week. Hia
only significant rival, now that
West Germany's Olympic cham-
pion, Alwin Scbockem&hte has re-
tired, is Eddie Mackes of Ireland.
Italy are well ndersu-ensth with-,
our either of tfae.D’rueo brothers,
Mackeo could pose a real donaer
hoc the rest are not in Broome's

all in Vienna
class. It would be a splendid boost
tor British morale were he to .win,
not least to the cause of the hotf-
bred English and Irish horse as
opposed to tbe Baxwrariafli The
teams, io in all, for Vienna, are

:

BRITAIN: MIm . . JolmsDs, D.
B(533!& Smltii. •WEST GERMANY:

,
G, WUUaag. H.

F
n
^ubes"

SOQll3*?
I
-
"p- SOocioKnoKic.

. FftaNpE: C.' Capor. --G. b. da BaJ-
M. Pi'Jer.

ITALY: G. ManrtnelU. B. RdssI.

.
“ETHERUUjTOS: -JLv-BWhmi. R. Ecu.

J. Heins. H. Moorsn:
.

.

RfAIN :A^ Segam. - . .

RCLAMO;' col N. Campion. Com-
manriain L. Kioty.. C. Paw^r.
E. Macken,

r.TSSSSflt &om.
aih*' £ -

» u “teh«-

By Andrew Porter

Cuwdray Park iron the War-
wickshire Cup sponsored by
Charles Hcidsicck at Cirencester
Polo Guh yesterday defeating
Golden Eagles tree -J by 6-6j.

Despiw.the rain ;i was a tough,
.close-marking Same. Ever, player
distinguished Iilir.ielf and due tu
the fine old turf only one player
slipped up. SamralSy, vdtii tiic ball

travelling slowly on the sodden
ground, and players galloping
fast.- there, was an inordinate, num-
ber of infractions of the rule nt

right of way. But there was a ten

some splendid hitting from. behind

,

by Paul Withers and Grace-Core?.
Which kept the 'game as open a

4

it could be In the appalling condi-

tions.
'

For Golden Eagles, tire Prince of

Wales scored a good goat in the

firs: chukka off a fast chestnut
pony whose mother was once
untied hy Judy Fonvood, and Hill
put through a snap shot in the
fir.jl period. Withers and Hare
each hit

.
grate rnr Coivdray. The

remaining goals come from penal-
ties. 7.' i there hirtlng six for Cow-
drev and Corey four for the losers.

Every player on the field
deserves mention, but Corey
staiud to uilhstond the weather
best. The cup for the best pony
was awarded ro Hiametes, owned
by Lord Cowdroy. and played by
PsercE.
The rest of the day's polo was

abandoned.
COW'DRAY PARK: 11. H9N f.)|

l. li. Plroi-t i“> U; P-
-,i ‘then, -ri S. W, Chuiuvprd
5- Sart.
GOLDEN EAGLES: PflllC* or

"Wiii-s (S’ 1: L. Soau’BosaaL'iSo
», j: 8. H'll »a> 3;- w.

Graic-Gonrir Iji back.

Yachting

Admiral’s Cup short list taking shape
By John NicftoEls

Three ireshare trial races were
held in the Salem daring " die
weekend for 13 contenders for. the
three places In Britain's team for
the Admiral’s Cup. Although yes-
terday’s two rates were held in
dteoppointjagly light airs, they
nevertheless confirmed the feeling
that already a short hst of the
best boats is beginning to take
Shape.

Marionette (Christopher Don-
ning) non two of the three races
and was fifth in the other.
Impromptu (John Ewart) scored

a second* a third, and a Hfthf
while Yewaan /Robin Aisher) had
a first atm probable third. Edward
Headj's latest Morning Cloud was
cqpgsently placed with two
fourths Md a fifth, so these boaor
wtQ obviously come k*o tbe reck-
onlng. .

.
'rill probably be joined

by ^Tnscmc (David May) and
Moonshine (Jeremy Rogers). Wtti-
soroe was second and third daring
weekend- and ha* already -per*-
fonned well in .’the. early season
onshore races. Moonshine was
built by and is being raced by the

man .who won the One .Toil Cup
.two reasons ago and -she is still

befog tuned.-
' '

L

The same tan' probably be said
"fw. most of the. otiJft boats as
wen,' for' as' usual In ..Admiral's
Cup years, several oi tiiem were
late befog launched. .'

RESULli inrpTttlonali : Mrrnlnq
raco: 1. -voonun iB. AJslierl.- 3,-lvin.
5pwo;77 ip. ,iuavi S. Untawopiu ij.
Ewarii; 4. Knockout- fSU-- M xnkm
and n. LowshM--^- Marionette iG.
Dimnlnoi: ft., Mornlnq Clod ie.

(J. Pnnttco/.

Rowing

.

profitable

weekend
for Britons
From Jim Railton

Ratzetafrg, June 12 • ,
: Two weeks ago m Sob
here In West Gorttuuiy, .1

crews came home with l:

tories. TWs weekend In Rah
the British contingent agait

rfed erff U victories, wi
second places and four third:

looks as If yon are celeb

the Queen’ 3 Jubilee here in

Germay ”, canmemed the
.German colleague and ft w
ting that late on Saturday
came here of the inclusion

Olympic doubles sculls

medal winners, BaiiUea and

contrast, he. irespond&- stoutly, to.

adversity. Put- rthdse two-' traits
' together, and -It Is harcdv sorpris-
- log that he -tends to have long
matches! ... _'r • .-

In yesterday’s match with Sntith,
' neither player, had" ai break point
until tiie seventh

.
game - Of the

second Sec The -

first' set; ended
.with a _,.I4rpoint. .tie-break

.
in

FQlol’s favour. . Smith drew. level

jvftfa -the only break of the second
set'Hehrafplaying weH and dakh--.

log about ' wi.th ^ zest that was
Impressive in. view .Of..his 6ft 4in

,

' and ' 13ft; But fror-l two-all -lh,:

‘ the . tford ' set -Stufth' scored only
i

eight paints. There, was not much-
between them' in teams-' of ability. :

But- at thpVebd. FiDor was still

eagerly charing ; .evfty- chance of-

a point whereas Smith bad- the air

of -a man who, -for the. time belngj

hadptpypd aO he. needed to proven.

in the Queen's honours list.

But before there is mon
lig and dancing id the a.

rowing headquarters in ttu

at Hammersmith, I mnsr
thft It is difficult to see the

from .
the fleet here,

brought a contingent of or

competitors. The Republic -

land, *rith eight oarsmen ftc

club, took back three wlr
two second places this wi
which gives some perspecti

It would be fatal if Brical
.

to .suffer -any illusions of gn
.after Ratzeburg. But the
chance that one British cn
bean discovered on this

course a few kilometres fire

Hast German border. ' Clark
of Britain’s sliver medal *
eights, partnering Roberts,
colleague and an apprem
International elite level, w
£Hte coxless pairs on botfj
They look extremely Impre
They seem - to' have -jo

more to" come conridexhu
Tiawi rowed fogether for oh
weeks and Clark Is sreerifet

the bow-sedt for .the first t

his Jong and ttistinguished-
Baflfieu and Hart compete
today and outclassed their
After three bronze and a
medal in the past four
national' champ! unships, tin
tbe gold in the world cha
Ships next August-

Lightweight rowing in
is -strong. -The . London Uni
-taxless fane gained a . fir
second jjiace and are clei
internaoonal Class. - Peter
with a first and fourth plac
seems, to lack the vital fii

sprint ’ required to place 1

medal class.

x.W®i.u
?SSSj,

h,
aSlJSf

1

't
4j P zSm. (Leanslari, Bu43.Q6

..wslgbr onxieas toon: 1, Lond.
verartty. 722.90. ughtwelohi

!•_. Nomnaluun and
-7:56.27;. 2. Readlna HC. ’.

Ughtweisht elfha: 1. Land/
•#5i-25r 2. NJdWi < wGt
^32.70: -3. Nnws iNethr-
fl'ST.SJ. Men's heavywi^Qh
events: Cozm lours: 1 . Garde f

Republic of Ireland i . 7:4.90:
AOb University. 7:12. 68. DOOM
1.-- BMUleu and Mon >L
122.31.. Coxleas pafre:

,1 . Rot
,Cbrk rTheniiv: Tradesmen > .

*

-Coxed pairs: 1. Lana iNpUii
8:10.45: 3. London RC, 8:19.:
lees room: i. Dinsbum. 7^S
London. UC. 7:6.9. Clahla: 1
iGBi. 6 JSa.S6: 3. Cerda <

(RaoubUc of IroLind i . 6:35.5:
Women : Coxed fours; ].

/KfMhortandai. 4*.78: 2. ASA
47.57. Dnabta scdUs: 1.
fNeiherlandsi. 4.4.39: 5. ARA
4:15.61. Cfrclaae palm: I.
-< Nelliorlandsl. 4:13^4: 3. All;
4:17.9. Coxed quadruple »Hmm ffJetherlaiuU i . 3W4.55:
fGBi. 5^0.41.

Pembroke

Pembroke using the sa
periaJ College designed bt
Cambridge used for the Bo,
easily held on to tbe heat
tbe Mays oa Saturday.

WiSt
’*

f *

f i t 4.4

1 WS.A
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Jhe

'i
lful

Woodcock -

orrcspondent
igtbe England side far
Te« match . against

which «s to be known
tbflee Test match and
onl'a on Thursday, the
Have given an Over-
vote of confidence, to

i wbo toured India
-

and
set winter. The twelve
re jil members of that
From the eleven that

Melbourne, In fact, in
nay Test match, . the
ige.

.

is likely tQ be
Fletcher.

of course, that
terwOOd attd Knott, the
:« “ rebels ,J

, are ail
ia* Boycott;, and Steele
means, too, that W otA-
was left out erf die

be recent one-day Pra-
*pby -games, has been
Jttnigh be opened die
Melbourne, and is" enr-'

of the iBstiooal batting
s an opening batsman,
es are that Woolmer
at number three on
and that Amiss, who
tber four. in Melbourne,
first with- Brearley.
e match being played
.on a ..pitch which tend*
faster bowlers, Miller
Seely be left oat: This
e Greig as the second
be view, quite widely
Grefe, now that he is
captain, is not good
be in the aide, seems
to me. Be remains a
layer of fast bowling
- catcher at slip raise,,
en 134- Test wickets,
of Us three

1

series as
captain, including the
t India ; Greig bad a

tag record. Brearley^
i, would be loathe to.

though 1 hope he bats
r.foan at number six,

here, when he was cap-
:bose to go In. . The
rder on Thursday is-

eariey, Wooltner, Ran-

I, Barlow, Knott. Old,
lerwood and Willis.

Boycott no England
hnically the best ; but
iog it difficult for the
o bring him back by
. unequivocally,, that be
a to play, whoever is

0 though, as he himself
is England’s best bats-

jar of coming back and
- wen be on his mind.
; it may. Boycott has
of winning , the cap-

ch he so much wants,
returns on the selec-

ts. The other ' valid

not picking him is to

lose who gave England
iort last year before

going was it its

rendtnn were to be held
.glish first-class crick e-

would also unanimously
i the removal of Greig
captaincy and, 1 think,
support die return of

a the England side,

because they like to see
captained try someone
his loyalty to the cotm-
nd represented by the
t. If a vote were to

,
r the England dressing

• to whether Boycott
"i back, it ndgtot go die

amply .because he
. when he was so badly

":e of Boycott being In
jfore the end of. the
Steele, too for that
not to be discounted,
era would bring to the
ability which It lacks.

he triage of the side
idrick and, 'quite pos-
r Knight, of Sussex,
understandable the

ote of confidence, and
ey scored 417 in the
ngs in Melbourne, T
that those chosen for
lay have- -too shaky a
record .to engender

a rather limited con-

>arty
triey ' (Middlesex, •' cap-
d 35, 8 Tests
ss (Warwick) 34, 48
aH.fNotts) 26 5 -

w (Middlesex) 27 2
tier (Kent) 29 10
(Sussex) 30 53
m (Kent) 31 84
/orksbire) 28 31
erbyshire) 24 1
(Essex) 28 6

L — • . . 'A,
V i >

-.•* * ;i .

Jswk

Marsh bits out-at Cbebusford yesterday.

Australians suffer a

lbs (Warwick) ZS 24

CHELMSFORD: The Australians/
with eight second innings wickets
in hand,- lead Essex bn 14S: runs..

Jeff Thomson was oo-badied ten
times by umpire Tom Spencer
during ' the' ' Essex * tamings at
Cheknsford -''yesterday and Me.
overstepping prowd doubly costly
tor the tourists : j.:

•*

Thomson . flattened ..Brian"
HarWe’s off stump and had Den-

.joess-' caught -behind 1 by RotBuson
In the first- ftmr overs—orriy fbc
Spencer to call “ do ball

” - oh
each -occasion

Then, to add to the AnstaMans3

problems, McEwan flayed their .

attack for a magnificent 100 not
‘

out in 104 minutes, hitting four
sixes and 14 tours. 7 '

i

Kerry O’Keeffe and Max -Walker
were the principal bowlets' -to suf-
fer, with 69 rrao coming -off

.
the

first eight' ovecs after tea. After
a brief lull when McEwan lost the
strike, the South African cut loose
to crash- 28, -Off one over by
O'Keeffe-
McEwan looked certain to teat

Alistair HigneD’s 99 miantes’ 'for
the -fastest century of the season, -

but.in a five oyer spell,' he" faced
oady six deliveries. As sood as he

'

reached -Ms richly deserved cen-
tury, Keith Fletcher .declared the
county torings, 104. behind.

Earlier, the crowd were treated
to another . superb display of .

aggressive batting, this time from
Rodney.Marsh. Marsh'hk'124, bag-

.

madam century in England.: in-
cluding four sixes and 15 fours.

*

He spearheaded a..rescue - opera-
tion -with Waiters, who helped the
Australian innings recover from 70
for fire yesterday. Their sixth

'

wicket stand .was eventually worth
123 in SS minutes. Wafers’ score
of 3S was Ms best of- the tour. •

..The
1

Australians ‘lost- MkCosker -

and Robinson' when "they batted .

again and were' 41 for WTO, 145.
ahead, attbe dose.'

Rodney. Marsh ;, the acting cap-
vtain, had- rescued the Australians
In . an pnhappy and unpleasant
day 'on Saturday. The touri
-team did- not arrive at their hoi-,
until 3 am and spent a large part
of toe’ day recuperating In toe

-Essex pavilion, watching the rain.
When’ they did get out' In - the

. middle, very little went right and
Keith Boyce, -with three wickets,
.two ’of them in. a spell of 11
balls, had half the touring team
out for 70.. But Marsh showed just
bow it should be- done and con-
tributed 46- to an - unbroken -stand
of 77 with Walters before rain
.brought a final halt to the day.

AUSTRALIANS; FMt buunsa
R. B. McCosfter, C Smith, b
Turner .1 - . - 23"

T R, D. HDbln&on, b Bojrce ... O
C. 8: Serteanr.- b Bo-vve . . .. 'o
D W. Hookas. c SnUlh. b Tarnor so
K. J.' Hughes. 1-b-w. b Boyro .. II
K. D. Wattera." c Smith, b Gnoeif S8
•H, VT. .Marsh, c rumor, b Gooch 324
R. J. Brtaht, b Bbyco 3
K. J. O'Kfcre. -not out .. ..15
M. H. K. Wikrr. c and b Coodi V
J. R Thomson, b Gooch .. 9
. .Extras ib 4. 1-b 10. n-b Ji . . 23

TWal . . . . 274
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—B. 2—12.

3 11 '4—59. 5—70. 6-4-193. 7—203.
-8—E'o. —262. 10—274.

BOWLING : Bovce. 27—

3

.
-- 00- - 4-.

Turner. 26—8—73—3: Gooch. 19—

A

—60 >: Acfleld. 4—1—28—0.

Second Inn In i)4

R. B. McCoslor. to Boyer ..
R. D Robinson. b Tumor .. 15

g
. s. Serjeant, not otu . . .. 30
, J. Uughu, not out ., 1

Extras n-b 1. l»-b 21 .. 3

Total 12 wkul . .. 41
FALL. OF WICKETS: 1—76. 2—04.

ESSEX: Fim Innings
M. B, Dennesa. 1-b-w, b Thomson 34.

t
. R. Hardlc. 1-b-w, t> Walker ,10
. C. McEwan not out ., lOO

-K. W. H. Fletcher, not out .. 6
Extras ill S. l-b 4, a-b lSj 2D

Total (2 wills doci .. 170
. G. A- Gooch. K. R. Pont. S. Tumor.
K. D. Boyce. R_ E. East- IN. Smith.
D. L. Acfteld did not baL
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—25. 2—123.

- BOWLING- Thomson. 11—1—06— 1

;

tlmptros: T. W. Spencer add R.
3 alien. .

Greig steps in

to cause

Kent collapse
- Tony Greig

. bowled.' Sussex to
viaary by IS runs over 'Kent in
the. John - Flayer Iteague . at Maid-,
stone, yesterday^ He

.
picked up

three, wickets tor
-

rae run in nine
balls as Kent, having ' passed . 100
with only three -men oot, lost five
for seven. In', tour.. ovetS- Greig
finished with .four for 23 is 5.2
oyers. 1 '

; : • - •

The Oval
"

Surrey, put in to bat "by Wor-
cestershire, won by 62 runs with
six overs to spare. Their victory,

might have been greater if Turner,
top scorer in toe match .with 64,

had teen caught behind the wRket
after scoring two. Otherwise, Sur-
rey fielded brilliantly. Payne, tak-

ing three for 35, held a magnifl-.,

cent return catch -off Neale,
.

Today’s cricket•
CHELMSFORD: Essex V • Australian*

lll.D45.Mi.
COUNTY CHAHPIONSHIP
.SWANSEA: Glamorgan « Warwickshire

ll-I.O-6.30 i.
CLOUCESTERl GloacpilDrshirc v Nortb-

amplon.'.hlrtr 1 11 .30-7.0)

.

PORTSMOUTH: Hampshire v Mlddltsax
111.0-6.301.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS: Kent v Sussex
1 11. D-6.3Q I.

MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Le4ceeter-
Ahlre <11.0-6.301.

TAUNTON- Somerset v DcrbyabJre
111.30-7. Oj. - . . .

’

THE OVAL : Surrey v WorceMmhlra
Hl.0-6.301. - •

HEADING LEY: YorfcxMrn v NDtttoff-
haro»Mrc <H.O-6.SO>-

OTHER MATCH
CAMBRIDGE r Cambridge University v
Combined 1

Services 1 1.30-6.50).
SECOND XI COMPETITION

.LEICESTER : Latcmar&hlrc v NorUvuup-

WORCESTEB: WorcEsleraaire v War-
wickshire.

MINOR COUNTIES *

KENDAL: Cumberland
.
v Norihumber-

fond.
WATFORD: Hertfordshire v Noxfolfc.

Mmcr counties
KENDAL; Northumberland. 198 for

7 doc: Cumberland. 147 for 6.-.

•ussex '

r MAIDSTONE’
bwii Kt»n1 by 18- rum.
SUSSEX

c Knoll, b Jarvl*
$eU>. c Jarvis, • b

isht." b Wobimcr
"

c Cowdrey. D

a. c Jullen. b HUTS
C Rowe, b HlHs a.
Know, h uuu.
c Jarvis, b Hills...
a>n. DM out ’ .,
tot uni . . .

.

-b 6. n-b 2i

14

4
20

29
3

l
l
5
0
B

iB wtts. 40 overui 14‘.i

r did not bat.
VICKETTS - ^7.3— VII

.

'

Jarvis. »L_2—57— 1 :

—14—-U; Woabncr. 8—-O
hephord. 8—1—IB—O:
l—l—19—0: JUUa, 7—

O

- KENT
ilMCr. c Uutg. b’

iy, l-b^w. )'bom O
re. c Graves, b Susa 7
r Long, b Snow . . o5
alham. c KjusiiL b

c KnlghL b Grata
-”

rd. c Long, b Greta
Knott, c Long. 0

e Knight, to Greig .

.

wood, not out - .

.

via. b Greig
l-b 7, w «i

S6
(I
o

- 1
9
2

Ll

I3K.3 overai . 151
WICKETS- 1—J. -2—X.
a. 5—IDS. 6—105, T

—

9—12S. lO—131-.

Buss B* 3- -12—2

;

2—12—1: Snov.-. B—-1-T-
r. ;—6—i .»—o : Greig.
4; PhlRIiuon. 6-~v~
i. Jr Constant and K- E.

ter y Middlesex
GLOUCESTER
oned jraiivi: .Middlesex
tcrshlw 2.

MIDDLESEX
Ui. c Slovold, b

. b Rratn ",

.

w. c and b -Brain
?rsiont run out . .

.

irlcy. b Pro-Jtor ..
ilnM, at Sinvo Id, b
ends’ e Brain. •' b

(1. t Shr.ctlelDn. • to

Ifbrv.' to Procter - .
. b fTOCIM
, not r.ut ..
1. i-b 2. V 1, u-b -I

ID
D
U

9
.'5

Q
2
9

3 G eviwi ",
, , . so

WICKETS: 1—I. £—13,
7. fl—6U. to—63. 7—74.
1 TO— Ufa.

Brain, 6—a—9—2:
: Partridge.

i Gravinvy. 6—D—20—0.
'ERSHIRE ; Saduj Moham

-

. SLoiaid. Aihwr .ADt»:».
rter. J EuiUvan. D. R.
r- ran. M. D •,

twr.-
tit-avcncyr J, H, Shatflfr-
Rniin,
O. l— Lvotia tad Dr J.

Glamorgan v Warwick
AT SWANSEA

Glamorgan (Jpiai bcal Warwickshire by
one run.

GLAMORGAN ,

•a: Jcmes'. re AbtieHey. -b 8«»b . ,1J. A- HosSbiy. b Botohj ; . •- «
R. c: Ontonc. -c Willis, b Bourne
C, L. IO.ng._c Bourne.. to ^WiiuulngB- Jto
•M. Ji LlcnveUyn. b Bourne ... 17
D. A. Frances., .c. -Brown, b

Henmtlngs « .>• ... - 8
4*. Rldaards. not out. .... — 2o
tE. W. Jones, b .WUUs ..
M. A. Nash, b Raune.-. ,i. ... lO
A. E. Cordle. not out. . , . . I

" Extras tb M, I-b B. . n-b 2i lo

Total 'B wits. Jtf overai 164
T. W. Cartwrighi md.-pol bat.

FALL OF ’WTCaCErrS: ia—5; fi—64.
5—B7. 4—88, 5—104, 6— 7

—

142. 8—161. --r. -

BOWLING : • _VrUfl3^’ _ 84—1—Cl—1.
Rouse, a—-1—3fi—2; Brown. 8—1—
28—0: Kemmlngs, 8

—

X-—27—2.
Bourne, 8=—O—57—a. ;

;

“

V/ARWrcKSHlRE '

R. ' N. AbOerley, to’ Onions .. IT
A.’ I. KzlUcbamui. c-'/Jonos. to

Nash. « - -
—

‘ » - » • o
J. Whltetooiise M»-w. b Ontong 26
R. a. KanhaL run OTU ... ax
*-G. W. Ham phage l-to-w, b Gan-
wrtgbt , - - a

5*. R. Oliver, si
1 E. Jones, b _

Rldurdi • . . . . • v 1
E- £. Hcmwtaas.t-b- Richards \ .-i S
W. A. Bourne. St E: Jftnes, -b

Rlchanis • .-- f
•D. J. Brows. . run our ... - -

S. J: Ronsc. -b Hlcaardr.. .. O
R. a. D. Wiki*, pot nuf .1 . ... J

Etlra& tb 1,* I-b 5. -n-b 9) 9.

Toral 140 oW») — 163
. "FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. C -ia

..

X-lSsT 6—111. 7—145.
a—l’S7. 9—157. 10—163.

’ bowunG: 1 mui. - ' ’ b 1

' % -QO—i

:

Cordle. 7—0— Onunra._fi—jl—
T4—2:.CartwrfqhL 3—2r—5—1. KKn~
ante, b—1—50 -> l Kltifl. 4 . o—
,SO—0. '

.
.=-

., _

VmpirpS: W. L. Budd and W. E.
PtoUltpson.

Nottst Yorkshire " -•

AT NOTTINGHAM ‘
•

Match abandoned- train)': .Nottingham*
Bhtrc 6 pu. YortsaWra ~ . .: *•

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE *.'

EL -.Hiiswn. c A they, h Copg 1Z

& w:
T&!. c BaMOT bOW 1

1

J. D. Birch, c Athey, b Got* ’* * l*

•iM. J. Harris. bvOW .. *c an.
R. A, . c Jtfhnwm.

.

: »
^

p.*A
l

f

,

WHStison. cjohiuori, b-Qld y
P. j . -Hac*i=r. ooi oui .

-

r- • gw- 73 £
Total 139.4’ ovorej-

,
- *8

FALL OT WTGKFJS; 1Tzlr 2^—10..
4—.J5. 3—61. 6—fi7»-,T—77,

gZjO; 7. Ki—SB.
EDWXLVG:

Rtnanton. - 8—“0—14—5. Srewns*.
h n ir Oi Boycott,- 9 '

Dfc»*lS—1 i

com. a,—p~3i—a.

Amoy. C. Johnson. C. M. OJtf. *;
&dinuv..tj; B. Stevvngou, C> OWoaoi.

. X. C; Robinson, ’ Ml .K
.
Barg.

-L'mnlrw: H. 3>. Btrd.’and -Di O."

Ofiear. ;

Surrey v Worcester .

- AT THE 'OVAL
*

Surrey (4ptsi boat Wnrceaieratitre by
62 rung.

- SURREY
G. P. Howanh. b Gilford 46
A. B. Butcher, c Uumntorles. b ,

. Holdor .. ... • • •
1 9

‘ItoUkliab Alam. c Humphries, b
Boyne _ . . 16

fj. R. J. Roope. not out . . ..56
Yonnli Ahmed, not out ..34

Extras’ i b 3. l-b .16). . . . . 19

Total r'S wVtS 40 overs) . . IRo
tL. E. SUniwr. T. M. G. Hansel!

:

*R- . Jackman. A.' J. Mack. I. R.
Payne. P. I. Porock. did not bat.

.-ui i. nr u'rntrre.-i^AiFALL OF WICKETS:' 1—24. &
3—lOfl. .

BOWLING: Holder. 8—0—3i

Cnmlns. 8—0—34—0: Boyiw. B-
5S—1: -D'Olivelra. 8—2—2
Gifford. S—t W—1 .

’ '

. WORCESTEASHIRe
C. M. Tamer, run out. ..
J. A. Ormrod. c Skinner, b Jacfc-
nun - • ... ... .

.

B. L. D’OUvetm. c Ymmle.
.
b

Pococh . . .... ... ..
E. J. O Hemsle-y. c Roope. b

P.Weoie. c and .b Payne
id.. J. Humphrlrfi. run odt. ..
D. N. Patel..b Payne ..
C. N. Bam*, b Inllkhab . . _ ' -

.

V. A. Hnlder. c Hovrarth. b Payne
*N. Gtrrord. not 'out
J. Combes, b Jackman ..

6 .

11

s
2
1
1
2
1

Extras t to 8. l-b 3. n-b It 12

Total 135.5 ovnigi ... 121
FALL OF WICKET?: T—31. 3—56.

3—84 . 4—100. 6—103. 6—106.
7
-S

PDCOCt.

jv|»un.

No play yesterday
BOURNEMOUTH:'. Hampahteu v

Nmrtbamptoiisiure. no piav mini:
Hampshire 2 pis. NorUuunptonablre 2.

John Player table.

PWLRlPri
Eswx rat b a i 020
LekwdtershlEB (3, 6 .2 1 O 20
Sussex J5> - 6 S- 1 O 20
Derbyshire (Hit • .. t» 4 2 o 16
K«it iIV to i 2 L 14
Middlesex <131 ... 63-21 14
Glamorgan

.
«16t S 3 2 O 13

Gloucomerahiro vl7) 6 2 2 2 13
Haoipsfalra <B) ... 6 2 3-1 10
Lancashire 19*. T .it x l lO
NohJnshamjJiirB (6 1 6 2 3 1 lO
Surrey <10 1 . . to 2 3 1 IB
Somorsel -Ml '

. 5 a 3 O R
Yorkshtro Il5> 6 1 5 2 B
Warwickshire i.7t 6 i 1- 0
Worcc»i*rsrtJiv r lit 5.1 * p *
Narthamplonshlre i Id) 6 0 5 12
1976 position^. (A brackets

Saturday’s scores
PORTSMOUTH: MJddleNOf. 178 for 2

• (69 avers > (J. M. Brearley 85 not
out. C. T. Radley 50 uot mUj v Hamp-
sbirc.
TURBRfDCE -WBLLS: lfeni, .196 far

. 2 176 overs » fG_J. C. Rowo M not
out. G. fi. -CHntan 79t,
MANCHESTER: Lelcesrarsblre. 51 tor

O v LUtaubln. •- -
THE OVAL: WbTO,aBrshir«;i_r25 rJ£

3 (68 drerat (B. L. d’Olivolra .62.

no: atoll v Surrey. _ ,

SWANSEA: . Glamorgan v. Warwick-
shire: no play, rain. ....

• ..

.

GLOUCESTER: Clavc»s«w*hlre V
Narfhamtuoiuhlre: no .was*, J?UL.

.

TAUNTON: Somerset V Derbyshire:

^^cSto’s/^tululilifr w KotHngbanv-
sltire: no play, reinj

Lancashire

cause

an upset in

the gloom
Bv Badiard Streeton
MANCHESTER : Lancashire
(4 pu) heat Leicestershire fc-» 52
runs.

Leicestershire's run uf five con-
secutive wins in toe John Plaver
League was unexpeaedly ended

,

yesteroay by Lancashire, who bad
Icjst meir previous four games.
Those prosaic facts stress how big
an upset this was, even if it should
.be noted that Leicestershire bad
to bat in dreadful light.

All Leicestershire ’s wins tills
season have come by battiiig
second and Illingworth again
cbose to do so this dote when hewon the toss. Their target of 184
was the largest they have faced
but should still have been within
their compass. One sensed a hint
of desperation, however, as the
black clouds built up. and toe
necessity for the run rate to be
mainiainetl at all costs became
even -more Important.

In toe end, the threatened rain
never materialized, but by then
too many rash strokes bad been
ptayed early on. Lancashire, too,
retain that flair for keeping
opponents edgy once a slide gets
under way in a one day game.
Leicestershire actually lost their

first five Important wickets during
a JO overs period and recovery was
always out of the question once
they were 62 for five from 19
overs. -Simmons and Wood, who
each took two wickets as toev
bowled, their eight overs econo-
mically and without a break, were
toe decisive factors In the Lanca-
shire. attack.

Gower pulled Simmons for one
si?c before be mishit to mid-on
against Wood ; Balderctone hit
across a ball from Simmons ; and
when Filling from mid-on hit toe

:stumps direct to run out Steele,
Leicestershire were 56 for three.
Birkensbaw was bowled- by
Simmons trying to square cut and
Davison was bowled by Wood from
a ball he made into a yorker.
Clift was unable to break free
ana when he skied a catch to
extra - cover to be sixth out, a
banner in the stands proclaiming’

.

" Leicestershire—kings of cricket ”

|

.discreetly disappeared.

Lancashire had reshuffled their
batting order In an effort to
secure a more purposeful start.
In this they were successful though
the customary acceleration in toe
second half of the tamings failed
to follow. Lancashire made 90 for
one from their first 20 overs and
barely managed to double this
from the second 20, though, as
things turned MO, it did not
matter.

For Higgs, • Leicestershire’s
defeat most have ’ been especially
galling after he finished with 6
for 24 against his former county.
Higgs dismissed Lloyd and Reldy
when he retamed for bis second
spell, with his second, and sixth
balls. It left Lancashire 146 foe
four from 32 overs. Hughes was
run out bv Gower from extra
cover in Higgs’s nett over, which
brought Pilling -and Wood
together.

LANCASHIRE
•D. Lfayd. e ToteluuO. b Moax 80
J. Abraham*, c and b Btrkviuliaw 24

C. Hayes. C CUft. b Illingworth 9
RjJjJr. c Tglehw*. to Higgs ... 25

lo
4
1?

O. t IOivji-uu, N niuus
?• JDW!lv c Gtnrer. b Higgs
3. P. Hughes, rm mtt ..
J. Wood, b Biggs
J. Btnunnns. c Bafcfer^wne. b Htgas
R-_ Etotclirfe. c Gower. * Higgs
TJ

- ^i
,.b s’ w IS

Total 19 wtts. 40 overai 183
P. C. U» did not tot.

. FAU- OF WICKETS: 1—70. 2—93.
3—iSS- „*

—

146 - 5—1=7. 6—166
7—182. 8—183. 9—la?.
.. BOUTJNO: Wartf. 6- 0 ' OB 0:

1-
LEICESTERSHIRE

i Steele, run oui .. .. 16
9- A' £0.vfcr- c- Leo. b Wood .. 27
i- 6- decstou». t> Simmons . . 9
8. F. Davison, b Wood .. .. 4
J- ““tonshaw. b Simmons .. 4
F- Abraham*, b Hughes 8
i J- C. Tbldiard. c Lee-, b Hughts 31* R -, )|»nBwpnh. b Ravclirio . . a
A. W-ard b Hughes .. .. O
R. Booth, run out . . . . i
K. Higgs, not out .. .. S

Extras ib 3. l-b .6) .. 11

Total . . . . . 121
, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—SR. 2—48.
?—SS- J*^60. 6—62. 6—86. 7

—

99.
8—99 9—112f. 10—131.
BOWLING: Le*. 7—1—37—0:

Rarcllffs 6—3—00—3 : Simmons. &—’2—34—2: Wood- B—3—14—2:Hughes, a—1—30—3: Keldy. 1—0

—

S-' U-

Cambridge U v Services
AT CAMBRIDGE

COMBINED SERVICES: First Imunes
D. McCall, b Greig .. .. 16
L. M. L. Barnwell, b PogpIoweU 30L M. Sandnraon. c Bowai. b

Hayes, 3
R. C. Moylan-Jones, c and b

Albrook .. .. ..19
•M. J. Robinson, c Grolg. btom .. . . . . . . 47
R. Fulton. c Popplewell, b

Albroot .. . . .. ... 6
t K.

_
Langley. . c HlgnalL b Greig 5

C. V. Bynoe, si Coverdale, -6
Have* 25

N. Bcott. c Albrook, b Roebuck - 7
J. Michels, not oui .. .. 2
R. G, Shore, 1-b-w. b Roebuck O

Extras tb 30. .l-b 30. n-b 31 . S3

TW»1 180
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—35. 3—38

S—70 4—80. 5—93, 6—126. 7—163
B—16&, 9—180. US—-180.
BOWLING: Huwat, 5—3—10—0

Greig. 21—1—»9—d: Hayes. 34

—

li—as—arPoppiMVBiL ij

—

3—-13—

l

AlbrooL. - US—5—30—2: . Roe&wdu
31.4 -ii—as—a.

_ Second Innings
D. G* Mc&«. b Howat .. 3
U M". L. Barnwell, c Iflanefl. bHum '.. .. - . . 7
L. M. Sanderson, b AJlbrook .. 88
R. C. Moylwn-Jones. b AUbruok 6
M. J. ftowason. c HtgneU. b

Allbrook ' . . . . mm 4
.I. Fulton, c Coverdaie. b Roebuck 1
K. Uinlty. C Beaumont. IS

Roebuck . . . . -- - 3
C. V. Bvnoe. not out .- • • 2

EJOra* ,i-b 3; n-b U -- -• 4

Total 17 wkui _ - . 117
FALL OF- WICKETS: I—2. ,2—65,

H—68. 4—94. 6—103. 6—ill.
7—117.

CAMBRIDGE ' UNIVERSITY: First
innings

TS. P. Coverdale. c Lanoley. b
Shaw . . . . . . . . 4

M. K. Posh, c Langlev. b Stow 9
V. M. Roeback, b Shore . . : . 67
•G. J. HigiULU. c Barnwell, b
Michels .. .. -• - • t

A. R. DanleL c -MoyIan-Jones, b
Michels . . . . - - 12

S
A- Greig. c Langley, b Scon 23

. J. BranmoiK. c Barnwell, b
^

Hayes', c Lasatey.' b. Shoo - 9
H. . S. PoppivweU. c Langley, b

Shore . . . . - - ... 0
M- G. Rowat. not oot .. .. 1

M. CMmel. -b Shore • §Extras tb 4. l-b 2. n-b lj 7

Total ' - - . 524
FALL OF WTCKETS: lr-4. ,3^3.3_14 4—

H

O. 6—1 12. 6—114.
7—ll4, 8—Uf, 9—124. 10—124.

BOWLING! Shore. 20-3-6—43—6;
oildiflls ,

17—7—33—2: StondMson.
s—i—-£o—o: _s»tL is—7^-ai—a:
Bynoe. 3—3—0—0.

uuptras: vt. Knight odd C.
Baker.

Schools matches
‘King's, Canterbury. 103: Eton

Ramblers. 87 i.G. Bream 6 lor 22.1.

MGG. 174 tar 7 dec; *St Edmond's.
Ware. 86. Mill mu. B2 -lor 3; v

1*7 for 6 dec (R. Dyar 701; »ran-
hrldne 54. *-l*ekliL. 119 tar S: v
Worssop 1 ram 1 . Colaxmcr RGS,
166 for 8; FiRvst. 136 for 6. Epsom
ice for 9 dee; • Lancing, J.43- for 9
rJ. Bjrrtnston 69 not tno»» __Free
Forestera, tar 6: ‘Harrow . 96 lor
7. Unratplcrpobu. 148: -Eastbourne.
39. KlmboUon. 132: fBishop SIart-
ford, . 86 far 7. aonmilq. 312 far 1

. dec IP. Mills 109 not,.out): Rugby.
125 far 7. -Shlutito. 74: Pangbourne
76 for J. -Abingdon. 173: Radley.
173 lor &/ surmTYoaaa aaixet*a.
187 tar * doc in, • Thmnn 735;
•EHhom, 103 for '6.

‘Ablnndim. 172; Radley. 173 tar 3.
‘Bedforo. 73 (M. Ford 7 tar 225 ; Si
Edward's. Oxford. 82 for 4. Sodbergh,
158 for 9 dec: .“Durham. Wai-
forcL 148 far 8 dec; -Hampton, 114
for a. So IThun. 149 tor 7 doc: •AU-
hollows, 75 far 7. . ’ .. .r name bod

Golf

Norman on course to

surpass own target
By Lewine Mair
There is no false modesty about

Greg Norman, toe blond, 22-yezr-
old Australian who,' on Saturday,

came through the field with a
record six under par 66 to win toe
Martini tournament at Blair-

gowrie by three tools from Simon
Hobday.
This nun,' have been only his

second tournament in Britain but,
as early as last Thursday, this
likable young man felt that he
knew toe scene wen enough to
say that be expected to make
£10,000 before leaving these shores
after, the Irish Open in the last
week of August- Having picked up
0,000 at Blairgowrie, be is well
on the way—and no one who saw
him play last week doubts that
be has it In him to make his
target and more over the coming
weeks.

It was at the age oF 15 that
Norman started caddying for his
mother, a four-handicap golfer.
On the grounds that if she could
play the game, so could he.
Norman's interest was aroused

:

“ I packed up a club—and it

stuck." Down to scratch in 16
months. - - -n last season came
second in his first .tournament as
a fully fledged professional.
He bus since won in both Aus-

tralia and Japan and earned from
Peter . Thomson toe tribute

:

“ Norman is the perfect golfing
specimen. His legs have been
conditioned by football and his

shoulders by surfing. He has
everything.** It was Thomson,
along with Gay Wolstenholme,
who bad discussed with Norman
toe problems posed by golf
courses in these islands. Both
emphasized toe importance of
keeping toe ball in play.
On the opening day at Blair-

gowrie, Norman did not appear
to have taken their advice to heart.
Where others were often opting
for an iron off toe tee, Norman
r-"er left his driver and his vast
cee -hots intermittently ended up
in rough or sand. As it .turned
out, though, toe driver is toe club
in which be has most confidence,
and his great advantage in terms
of length is, not -something he
would want to give awav easily.

On Saturday be was often wav
past Bernard GaHacher off the
tee. It .did not cause Gallacber to
press ' unduly as be used to do
-When paired with Brian Borneo—
but, after an exceptionally long
ball from toe Australian up toe
14th the lime Scot was moved
to remark, ruefully : " You and
Barnes should have a game some
time.”
Indeed, just what an impression

Norman has made with his length
and strength can be gauged from .

a comment made by John
O’Leary’s wife, Ingrid—namely,
that in all her years of following

golf, she has never heard any
player getting toe same explosive
sound irom toe hitting of a golf

ball.

On an Inward half in which he
bad five birdies in six holes from
toe tenth, toe only point at which
Norman was perhaps a little lucky
was at toe sixteenth. Then, with
the one iron he had hit from toe
right rough, bis ball nicked a tree

and yet carried straight on up toe
fairway. Jack Nicldaus, when he
saw Norman in toe Australian
Open, bad advised that be should
go straight to America—but Nor-
man has, at least for toe next
couple of years, opted for the
Graham Marsh pattern of playing
mainly throughout toe rest of toe
world.
Thar he- is adaptable there is no

doubt. For exam ple, he is used
to playing his golf under the sun
ana yer, at Blairgowrie, much, of

his score was made in driving
rain. Earlier in the week he bad
expressed amazement at the ter-

rible conditions in which they
were going out. ‘ Why ”, he asked
In all seriousness, ** do they bring
tournaments up here before the
summer ? ” Scores :

377: c. Norman •.Australia 1 . 70. 71.

280^'s^HoMajr, ISAJ. 71 71. 68, 70
281 : D. McClelland. To. 70. 68. 68

D. I. Va Honan . 7J. 70. 70, 70
H. K. Clart.. 69. 70. 70. 72.

282; P. Dawson. 71. 70. 71. 70; B
G aliacher. 71, 72. 6d, 71: T. A-
Honan, W, 48. 73. 72.

284: M. BeraWldgr. 75. 71. 70. 68.
W. Humphreys. 71. 74, 70. 69:
M. G. King. e9. 75. 74, 68: J-
HawLes iSAi. 69. 72. 73. 70; N.
Ratcliff* i Australia!. 67, 7U. 75. 70;
S. Torrance, 70. 70. 70. 74.

265: M. James. 73. 73. 70. 69: P. J.
Butin*. 73. 71. 71. fo; J. O'LWUy.
69 73 72. 71- •

386: J. C. Do*-mle. 76, 71. 70. 69:
M. E, cregsgn. 70. 72. 73. 71: A.
O'Connor. 7S. 65. 75. 69: A. H
Chandler. 74. 73. 67. 72; G. Wp

-

stenholme (Australia,;. 68. 74. 69.

287: 'M. F. rosier. 69. 77. TO. 71 ; L.
Plans. 73. 72. 71. 71.

288: P. J. Weaver. 73, 73. TL 71. .
289: W, Milne. 77. 72. 69. Tl: I- J-

M0W1-. 72. TT. 71. 69: R. Wynn.
70. 77. Tl . 71

.

Ingram. 71. 73. 74. 73.
.92: l, E. Murray. 74. Tl. 74, 73. .
195: T. McDonald i Australia 1. 73. 74.
71. 75: G. A. Cullen. 74. 73. 72.
74; J. L. Hammond. 72. 75. 75. 73.

294: A. R. 3 flits hall. 75. 73. 73. 75:
C. R. Burroughs. 73. 73. 72. 76:

B. Murray. 73. 73. 74. 75r_F.
Conallln (AuetraUo 1 . 70. 75. 75, 16.

393: R. D. Shade. 73. 76. 74. 72: G-
Will. 77. 72. 73. 75: L. Ringlna.
73. 73. 70. 79: C. Tucker. 72. 70.

296?'T!
J
Ntrhota*. 73. 75. 74. 74! T.

Unksey < Australia . 72, 74. 74. 7#,.

397; .H.. Baruierman. 72. 77. 74. TO:
A. H. Downfi. 76. 7.3. 75 73;
M. S. While. 79. 70. 75. 73: D, N.
BrunvnnJ. 71. 76. 75. 75: D. Hulah.
76. 71. jrn. 72; V. Tslwbalala. 71.

398: A. P.‘ Thomson. 75. 74, 7S. 74;
D. K. Webster. 70. 74, 77, 77.

299: c. B. DeFoy. 75. 72. 75. 77:
K. P. Spurge on. 74. 71. 73, 81:
K. F. DabMD. 71. 73. 78. 77.

300: P. X. Seal. 72. 77. 76. 75: J. M.
Hamilton. 74. 74. 75. 77: P. Eerre.
73. 74. 75. 78: M. D. Green. 71.
73. 7*>. 77.

SOI: N. Job. 75. 71. 76, 79; D. A.
Riding, 75. 71. 75. 80.

308: M. Desmond. 74. 75. 80. 79.

Geiberger three strokes

in front with a 72
Memphis, Tennessee, June 12.
A3.Geiberger sets off in toe final

round of toe $200,000 Danny
Thomas golf tournament today
with a three-’Stroke lead.

A par-equaling 72 in toe third
round gave Geiberger a total of
203.

Geiberger, wbo had a 13-under-
par 59 on Friday, said of yester-
day’s round: I played okay, hut
It was kind of a let-down."
The 39-year-old Geiberger be-

came the first man ever to break
60 in toe history of toe United
States PGA tour. He did it with
11 birdies and one eagle, using
23 putts. He started his round
at the 10th hole at the 7,193-yard

Colonial Country Oub course. He
had birdies at toe first and third

holes. After pars at the nett two,
he bad birdies at toe sixth,

seventh, eighth and ninth for an
outward half of 30. He holed a
wedge shot for an eagle at toe
par-five 10th and added birdies
at the 11th and 12th.

After pars at the next two, he
had birdies at the 15th and 16th.
a par again at the 17to and a

birdie at toe 18to. On toe 18th
be lofted a trine-iron to eight feet
and holed the putt for a 29,
making 59 for the day.

.

LEADING SCORES: 203. A. Gei-
berger. 72. 59. 72 : 206. S. Taylor.
70. 71. 65 : 207. G. Player. 67. 71.
69: 208. T. WelrtOpt. Tl. 68. 69;
209, J. MrGee. 70. 70. 69

*
'-.ft. ir,- ..Vi . . ..

Sandy Lyle : still in commanding form.

Lyle maintains his

run of success
By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

Sandy Lyle strolled to yet
another victory yesterday by win-
ning the 72-hole Berkshire Trophy
with a total of 279 (67. 70, 73,
69). When be won the Brabazan
Trophy last month he finished
seven strokes ahead of toe Held ;

yesterday bis margin of victory
was seven strokes, this time over
Peter Hedges and Geoffrey God-
win in second place. The Scrutton
Jug awarded to the lowest
aggregate in these two events,
went to Lyle, by 17 shots from
John Davies. Oh top of this, Lyle
had finished second in the other
major stroke -play event, toe
Lytham Trophy.

Lyle was four strokes ahead of
toe ‘ field with one round to go
as be 'bad been at toe halfway
stage. It was 69 by Hedges that
was toe feature of the third round
for it raised him ro second place.

A good finish in this event was
important to Urn since he bad not
played in the Amateur.
Hedges started toe 3rd round

with four birdies and was out in

32. but toe homeward half con-
tained some desperate moments.
Including a one-putt: six after

picking out of toe ditch at 15th.

But he followed - that with two
glorious birdies. In the final

round his golf followed a similar

pattern. He took seven at the sixth
where he lost a ball, yet in spite

of that and taking a six coming
in he was round in 72, including
seven birdies tti add to the six

he bad bad in the morning. Be
has only to regain confidence with
his woods to complete bis game,
and his second place finish has
fully justified toe English selec-
tors* confidence in him.

Yesterday was one of the few
days this year when scoring was
easy. Soft conditions and no wind
to speak of. That was at once re-

flected in lower scoring, the third
round with only a handful of

scores higher than 76 being one
of toe lowest aggregates in toe
history of toe event. There were
four 69s in -toe morning, from
Davidson, Brand and Simpson in

addition to Hedges, and the lowest
of toe day was 68 by Garner, who
has New Zealand connexions but
is eligible for England. Powell, an
Englishman on leave from an
American university, had a re-

markable 3rd round 71. during
which he never once took wood
and had 15 pars. Scores :

279: A. W\ Lyle *73. 6W1.
286: G. Godwin *75. 70). P. Hedges

1 69. 72 •

.

288: G. Turner IT1. 71 j, K. Waiers
74. 70l.

289j_
J. ^Davies <71, 71). R. Durrani

290: ’M. 'Hnghesdon f73, 72*. C«
Phillip* *71. 71*

„292: B. Townsend <74. 73». J. Jurmlno
1 71, 75*. P- McEvor »76. 70 1 . 5.
Davidson i73. 73 >.

McKellar on song again
Paul McKellar, a 21-year-old

Scottish internatiomd from East
Renfrewshire, won toe Scottish

open amateur stroke-play tide at

Muirfield yesterday with a final

ronitd of 67. five under par. He
totalled 299 for a six-stroke win
over Mike Miller, of Cawder-
McKellar. who 10 days ago

reached the semi-final round of
the British amateur championship
at Canton, began toe day five

strokes behind toe halfway leader.
Barclay Howard, but picked np
two strokes in the third round,
scoring a 72 against Howard's 74.

The final round developed too
a three-way battle between
McKellar, Howard and Miller, but

toe last two had no answer to
McKellar’s brilliance over the last

IS holes. The East Renfrewshire
golfer must now be an obvious
candidate for Walker Cup honours
later This year.

S mlUi. 85. 80. 71. 76: B. Marchbann.
7«. 82. 75. 77. R. Ko*t«\ 7'.>. 79,
74. 80; .51*. G. H. Murray. 85. 81.
75. 74. S. Slpphri*. 86. 77. 74 . 76.
J. CuddlUv. R2. 79. 77. 75. A. R.
Taylor. 34. 75. 74. 80. Allan EJrodlo,
J5. 80. 78. 70: 314. 1. A. Caralaw.
IS T r. r-i 7A C Ur MaHirTnah
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SPORT,
Athletics Racing

.

Rose and Ovettfollow in Stewart’s Madelia will

footsteps round Cwmbran track
By Cliff Temple

Atii fetics Correspondent

If the distance running events
consistently nudged their way Into
the centre of the limelight

throughout the three days of the

United Kingdom closed champion-
ships, which were sponsored by
Knife and ended yesterday at
Cwmbran, then that is perhaps the
most- accurate reflection one
could have of British athletics as

a whole.

We arc. at a'l levels, a nation of
harriers, and the performances in
the 1.500 metres by Steven Ovett
and in the 5,000 metres by Nicho-
las Rose yesterday continued the
pattern set by Ian Stewart, who
ran the world's fastest 10.000
metres of the year on Saturday.
Ovett, who at his most powerful
never seems to give the Impression
of pying, stamped his mark on
the 1.50U metres with a run for
the line 250 metres out.

He still had time for one of his
cheeky waves to the crowd iu the
home straight and missed Frank
Clement’s United Kingdom
national record by a tick of the
watch with 3min 37.5sec, which
is worth about 3min 55sec For the
mile. In his wake, there were
some fine performances, with the
silver and brorue medals going,
pleasingly, to two runners from
Northern Ireland, Paul Lawther
and Jim McGuinness.

Rose, a lanky, bushy-haired run-
ner from Bristol, went tu college
In Western Kentucky and was per-
haps the. fastest 5,000 metres man
in the world last year not to go
to the Olympics. Rose admitted
yesterday that he thought briefly

about becoming an American citi-

zen at the end of last summer.
But those thoughts arc past and

he is now here until September
to run for Britain before return-
ing to his studies. From thetime
ho took the lead yesterday, with
Just over two of the 12i laps
covered, he was as solitary In his
objective as Stewart had been on
Saturday. He wanted to knock
Stewart off the top of the world
5,000 metres rankings this your.
“ It got a bit lonely out there

In the middle of ihc race ”, he
said. But he rallied to finish In
13min 20.6sec, less than dght
seconds outside the world record
(and which, incidentally, would
have won him the Olympic Anal).
It leaves Brendan Foster, the
European champion, who did not
run in the cbamptoashJps, a stiff

rarger to beat if he wants ter be
the British representative In next
month’s European Cup semi-Ilnal
round.'
The ladies, though «t the only

new United Kingdom national
records of the •championships.
Aff6r Christine Warden’s record In
tile 400- metres bunDes on Satur-
day, Tessa Sanderson, who was
third in chat race, came out yester-

day for her main event, the javelin,
and' Improved her own national
mark for the second time in a
week- to 197ft 71n. The runner-up
was over 35ft behind and what
Miss Sanderson needs, anti needs
quickly, is overseas competition.

Iiq i Bristol . 8-11
. 5.000m" N. Ro'P

« Bristol!, isao.fl. Lony Juno: T.
Henrv i Rj/fstwry i , 25VT1 l»-in. Jairl'n:
P. do K ran or I Bourncm tm !h>. 243R
nil. Hammer: p. Dickinson. £12(1
loin.

Women
lOOm hurrlli*,

: 9 . Colvear ,’8:n»t_
ford 1 . 1.1.5. 2QOm S. Lir."imsn 1 ti'al-
vMtMmirton and Bl'vom 23.16. <Whn:
n. Harrirv istmtforfl. At .to 1.500m:
H. HcUkk • 4 15 sonom: O.
P«inw (C.'*nbrlddc». S’StJ. Hlih luma':
H. G'*ibi i [j-lccslrr

. Sf- l**:-. lavnl'n-
T Sendm****'* Wolvarhamninti and
BUsitm,. to7;t via tijg rcra-t.. ghat
put: V. Hud (Bristol i. Silt Tin.

Saturday £
MEW lOOm- A. niwti (Blrcn-

H-Id Hi. 70.63 10C.m "iinTw: B.
Prim iCa'difri. 14.7*1. 400m *>nrH"i:
P. w—Jly i !!"i>ivDr*>airintnn ‘nnd R|l(4nn*.
11.74 anom O. Vim>n i r-o.n'.
vm.ii. ln.room- I. -Stewart 'tivm ,

.

"7-r.j pni« imiill: .1. Rutirridna
I winHm-,. inn sin. ir.oh nmp- v.
n!i-'rr"’-ld f P ® F i ni 10s- 1-. Phot

r. Can~« lEnncM* sr.t( im.
Ci«cn-' P. Tn«.--»!l * W'rt'vnrhamoton
.nrf nn-tnni. lent irwn. Hinin limn:

TV'"-’-.™ 1 i«1fi in1 'a. Trlotq jnnniWOMWi jnnnv 5 Laiuir-np-i f«"<|i.
v-ThtmilB-i a"-t PltMoni 11.1. origin

r:. w.i-dr*i fVrTV"^li-i-.Fin
and PVstnil. 57 6 'UK aid »•( WnraV
ra-o-HV . pnfirn : L. JOraxw-l
rvi -in. m

.

Ritriiip iEdi"-
humhi. i7f.fi llln. irmo lump: S.
Colyear (Stretford i. 21ft ’.In,

Moses criticizes new record run
Los Angeles, June 12.—Edwin

Mos.-s, the Olympic champion,
took nearly two- ten ths of a second
off his own world 400 metres
hurdles record here yesterday,
When be recorded 47.45 see.

Moses, who set his world mark
Of 47.54 see at the Montreal
Olympics last July, was competing
on the final day of the United
States AAU championships. The
21-year-old physics student was
followed borne by Tom Andrews
ia 49.03 see.

Afterwards Moses said he fell

capable of an even faster time.

Cycling

Gusseinov first

Russian to

win Milk Race
Said Gusseinov became the first

Russian to win die Milk Race
when he finished eight seconds
clear after the final stage from
.* windon to Southampton on
Saturday. It was one of the closest
races on record with only 31
seconds separating the first eight
riders.
Gusseinov finished with the

main field on the final stage won
by Roger Sumich, of New Zealand.
This was another first as it was
New Zealand’s first stage win in
the event. Two British “ A ” team
members. Paul Carbutt -and Bob
Downs, finished third and fourth
respectively, overall.

RESULTS: Fln.1t *»>»«. Swindon la
Southampton «J*i6 mUW : L. n.
SumWh i NZi. 4nr SBnun 33soc: a.
S. Scloussov (USSR i Kune. 5. J.
Voojra iNrtiMTl.istd.'!, 4 ’38 l3U : 4. J.
Ocnowicz ( US< . Mm'4. a. M. V.TUum*
iGH B ”i same. 6. F. Ankudewlcz
i Poland •. 4:40-6. Overall: 1. 5.
GussvTnv i USSR i. 48:22:13: 2. A.
SfsmiU i Sweden i . 452221: .5, P.
Carhutl iGB *• A %M. 4332 32: 4.
R. Downs <CB A - I. 43-22 -is: ...

\vr. Frrti rswlirra'andi. 48 -22 '59: 6.
S. Morosov. 4332-41. Staee loam:
1. New Zealand. 13:55.54: a. Soviet
Union. 13:59:1: 3.. Britain *“ H ’ .

n-r.*.-5: equal 4. NtlhciHiitd'.
J1-5*) 4: Untw Stales, same; t>.

Pn-a.id. ll-P-32. Ovcra'l: 1. Soviet

' I realize my first 200 metres
was slower thaa in other races
and much slower than Mon-treal '*

he said. “ I need more improve-
ment over the first 200 metres to
lower my record dose to 47 sec.'*
MEN 'wlnnmi: lOO metros: D.

Ouarrlr iJamsicai. 10.12. 200 mrtrei:
U. HorrU. 20.0. 400 mnlros: R.
Taylor. 45.44. 800 muLrcj: M. Bclacr.
loiin 45.B1HC. 1.500 miffn: . S.
Srili, 3 37.3. G.noo metres: M.
Uquort. 13:41.6 lO.OiX) metres: F.
Eh dt tor. 28:10.8. 110 metre* hUftflM;
J. Owens end C. Faster i dead heat*.
13.4*«. 400 metres hnrdlnj: E. Moses.
47.45 (world record i. 3.000 metms
s t ecplnchaw : J. Munyala Konya i.

R21.SQ. 5.000 moints walk: T. Scull v.
21-30.14. High jump; D. Stones, 7ft
6*.in. Long lump: A. Robinson. 27ft

O'-ln Pole vault- M. Tully. 18ft.
Triple lump.- M. TUT. 5711 *,ln. Discus:
M. Wilkins. 227ft Shoe T. Albritton.
»i7ri 5‘iln. Hammer: E. Berry. Man
Tin. Javelin: B. Kennedy t Rhodesia i

.

2020. Gin.
WOMEN iwlnnrni: lOO metres: E.

Ashford, ll.ldsoc. 200 metres: E. ,15.1-
fonl. 22.62 i national record i. 400
metres: S. Dabncv 51.55. BOO metres:
S. latter. 2nun 03.7Ssec. l.soo rnt-UTs:
F. Larrieu-Luir. 4KM.2. a.OOO tneox-s:
J. Merrill. 9:00.2. 100 metres
hurdles: P. van WolvoUore. 13 15.
400 metros hurdles: M. Ayers, 56.61
inaUmal record i. 4 x 110 yards
relay: Tennessee Slate Track cioh.
4.5.44. Long jump: J. Anderson, 2lfi
9i<ln. High lump: J. Huntley, tin
lln. Discus: J. Halst i Canada*. 193ft
Gin. J.ivclln: K. Schmidt. 20OD Tin.
Shot: M. Soldier. 54ft l*4ln.—-Reuler
and AQence France-Press e.

14T.-1U:0: 6. Swiurrt.ind. 113 24:17.
Hot Sr«ol srriat e!a»«ffcBt|oiU 1. 1.

Wa'iom -Bi-Min -• A Iftnls: S, D.
Daly.-. 'Br.V.n A i . lO- 3. M.
•Iirsialer i nrrcfibslaiak'vi. R. Com-
h.nn-J ninti-.f raL'-n: 1. ilu-seinnv. 21:
2 T. Prm 'Sw-drn.. 31- 3. Mnrosav.
47. Points r.,.Y»7 ,ien"*"vi; 7. B.
5:h-un«-man (Ncn-f.-M-.i. 11^: 2.
F. K-irua :C.-r»-tios]o'-i1<U 30. 3. M.
P-rvs-v >L"5Sn. 71. K'm. or the
.’o-mMlris- 1. Mera-nr, 1J •• 2. T.

Wallac iPrtndi. 107: 3. Prim. 78.

Poilentier

wins
Tour of Italy

Milan. Jane 13.—MLbe! Poflen-

tier. a 2S-ytsar-old balding Belgian
r.day won tire 60rh Tour of Italy,

one of tiie world's moat 'gruelling

c?en road races, ajsunst a field

or
1

li*7 surviving riders.

PiyHcm.er, considered an ont-
sidcr. 'n a ream colleague of the
world champion, Freddy Maerrens.
whj was forced to withdraw from
tita 23-1 eg n-jarly 4.000-kilometer
race ia the eighth lap with a frac-

tured wrist. Macrtcns’ withdrawal
ic:r the " ?ro ” without its

favnrita.
The 22 rd and final leg of rite

tour, a 122-ki'lemcrra rua. c'.rifli-

:rg in cird.cg 16 times a 7.6 kilo-

metre flat circuit in Milan, was
ivc-Q by LacL'.ao Eo-rjoanoni. of

IiaJy, ia a phot.-* fir.rsh with Marc
Demcycr, a cctinraue of Pol! an-

tier’s.'

Franco Moser, r.f Italy, who
took. 07

e

- as overall leader of the

race from Macrtens. was placed
second in t-tre overall standings.
Polienticr had ta!:cn the lead in

the 17rn staae. from .’•.•user.

FINAL STACE: 1. Bominont. 2
min. .'.i TT-.ns 47 -.rrv j, Dcmvcr
• Bcfiumi: 7.. E. pnalihi" -1. J. Eicr-
rijii s

-

jjIti i ;
'. A. Paracchini: 6.

H. Circli.
OVERALL; Cl'Mlllullon :n »h«" Tour

•>: ft si; • 1. Psll-m'i-r. r»7-a7-iti- 2..
'iiv.'f. 3. Bar>n-:n*4!i • . 4. Van*!
. li-u-. •: Pnnlzu lilkiyi: 6. Dv
'a 17.0 - BcFj.um l

.

Tennis
BRUSSELS: StWi'-f.ridl Piuntf- K.

*:![!<:? N . PII'.'. f—2 —7. ,— 7, II Sr.iocnon hrar 'J Tamers’.
|

^— : . o—

S

rVr-^n^br.ii McUcr

Gymnastics

Consistency of

Russian girl

earns world title
Anti *ie?, France, June 12.

—

I

.

ias Mitrofaniva. cf the Soviet
Ur.! 3n, .i.-n th-_- sixth women’s
world gymnastics tournament, in

the ab'cacc of Romacian competl-
tv.-;. See we* t?e most consisienr
in fr-er events—-vaulting hwsc.
assymctncal bars. team, and floor

eacrcLsi—tn win by 0.2U paints
from liit yto.-'i winner. Lydia
Gurb'ck, u: the Souiat Union, and
St;pfi Kraker, of East Germany,
who tied for icx.-nd place.
Tn 2 Rems'Ean;, who withdrew

frc-.Ti t-.c Eure pt.an cisaipioiuhips
in Prague last month, have deri-
ded to bovc-ut international
ct-mpeutica untl the rules arc
cr.;r.ivJ.
PESULTS: O'.MII. 1. I. Mllrrfjnava

Vt.7*: : i.quol. L. Ciorblck
•t. SERi nn-i S. Kriil-ri- it Mp-mansi

.

3.1 is. V.TuK.ng hai?" l. Mnrofanova.
9 7 = : 2. Kraker. 0.55. .3. J. Were

G-.-m.iny . Qram: 1 mual

.

r-.ike- uertrirk. • 9 70: 3. Miaro-
Uirrr.*. ••

. r.5. A-.»-me- ric.it 6;re: '.
nra.rr. 2 emiaj. *.fitr<iFane-.’a and
ntrs'c::. 0 7‘». Floor c-v-rciscj- :

.

Garb--::;. 9 :,0 ; 2 •-quji. MUrata nova
and V. C:r74 < CzochotlavaKiJ i . 9.75.
•—Pvu’.w.

Merckx leads the two Britons, Barras and Leek.

Supersid’s two hours of

glory in the East End
By Michael Coleman
Understandably enough, the

most memorable thing about the

Queen's birthday for Sid Earns
Is Ukeiy to be that it was the

day he outrode Eddy Merckx. Not
over the cobbles of Flanders, on
the arid rack of the Yentoux or
up a storm-lashed Passo di Sielvio
but round a converted rubbish
dump in London's East 'End.

Of course, Merckx's reputation
(five Tours and five GJros) was
not at stake in the two-hour
criteriura sponsored by Glenryck
over the Eastway circuit on Satur-
day, but that of “ Supecsid ”
Barms and the 50 othgr under-
paid British professionals certainly
was.

Out to Impress the promoter,
boxing’s Mike Barrett, and any
pmenhoi industrial sponsors
watching on the box, the home-
bused counrurs also1 bad a. mone-
tary grudge to settle .with Merckx
(their £10 starting 'rate as against
his reported £4,000} and with the
rest ot the imported circus.

Karras, aged 29, from Ketgblsy.
nearly pulled it off. With half
an hour's racing left, he was one
of six who broke away from the
fast-moving field to open a gap
which not even the efforts of a
broiued Raymond Poulidor. no
less, nor those of the legendary
Spaniard Luis Ocana, could bridge.

Urged on by the 10,000 crowd
strung round the mile-long switch-
back circuit and encouraged by
the £50 lap prunes he was steal-

ing from the millionaire Belgian,
Barms gathered bis strength for

the final big sprint, his speciality.
! It was an error, though excusable,
to allow Dieter Thurau, the tall

blond from Frankfurt on whom
TX- Raleigh are pinning great hopes

For the record

Table teuais
KINGSTON : J«.-n^lcan c^dTftoloa&hlas:

Wo.ntn'i klnsles ffeuT tn book Hhiu/^n
<ISl txttl C.KlUSBi lOBi. li—11-
2:—18. 21—17, 21—19. Men a amgiM
JiaCf P- Doughs iCB) b*4! J Lt-lss

>k«i iJormaw-. 21—15. 21—ifl.

21—14. Mind doubtar. KmI: J. Lc'ji
> West Gremjni'i anC He-Ja bra «L'5i
b ut A. Barden and fl. Kid9lu./CB>.
21—11. U 21. 25—21. 14—21.
31—11 WRaon-s drsubion . final : In
So«k n.Vjtim and- ll^-Jti Lao ilSi
b-at C. K.i>E3t and M. Lnil -vie-.
21—IV, IS—21. 17—21. 21—14.
21— 19. Men's *jpbire final: J. Lftti
and P srr’lwan iVnt Cctnwnvl
D Dauvas atsa A. Barrion >GBl.
21—18. 21—8. 17—21.' 21—14.

Baseball
AMCmCam LEAGUE: New Yor*

V-initras e. MinnmoU Twins 5: Kanw*
City Rovan MUwauiire Brawon 0;
Detroit Tla^re 5. Oakiina AiMrurs 1

.

Baltimore Orioles 4. Chicago W1ii;p So*
j; Ctoreirud Ind-ans 5. Car'fortifl

Angels l: Toronto Blue Jays 5. Sniuio
; Marin«re 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Chicago Cobs
5. San Francisco Giants 3; San Diego
Padrvs 4. PUrsburgh Pirates X : Houston
A tiros 4. Now York Mm It.Nwr V«*
Mef« 6, Houston A -suns 4- Los Aneotra
Dodgors V. St Lotu* Cardln-iis 8: Sion-..
t-t-'t '• Gli- npn'l Hc-ls 4; :

Philadelphia PhUllra 13. Atlanta Brave* i

10.
1

Show jumping
WARSAW: Na(Ws coo eomonuilon-

Tccai : X. West Gcmaav, 24 acnalty
pla; 0, East Germany. 3o! 3. Poland,

for the coming Tour de France, to
steal 'away with only seven laps tu

go.
Merckx turned a dear ear to all

Barra's exhortations—in broad
Yorkshire—for help as the Baatel
rider vainly tried to whip the
group into a late pursuit. Although
the gap vyas narrowed to eight
seconds at one stage, Thurau, only
22. ar.d pushing a big gear on the
gradients, ' stayed clear. Down tire

last hill Merckx made a belated
late effort, but Barras fastened
an to his wheel and was noc ; to
be denied his finest hour.
- Tbdr afternoon’s work. dene,
tiie Continentals, whose glazed
eyes and silence indicated tiiat

this had: not just been a dawdle,,
swiftly dismantled, tlidr- wonderful
machines and deponed for Paris
and, doubtless, further rewards.

' The surviving Britons set off for a
103- mile race next day at Newport,
Salop, aching limbs permitting.

Some,! or. course, had rbeen
found wanting, but the mature
riding of Reg Smith, who chased
with tiie Tour de

.
France winner.

Ocana and eventually beat inn,
1

and Of Steve Leek, a “ right

stirrer-tip
”

1b the vernacular of
Stratford -a tie-Boot, . will fazrdiy ,

have escaped Hr Barrel's notice. .

“ lx was a fantastic—do you
i

allow that word on The Times ?—
day for me ” he said afterwards.
** Fantastic race, riders and crowd.
This is only the sten of something
very big. Next time—on September
24— I shall have Gimondi, Moser,
Maertcns and Thevcncc here as
well. Pro cycling is going to
explode ”.

RESULT: 1. D. T7.unu -W Ctfnwm'.
T! rommIt.. Stir liRria J*»*e : 2. S.
Barra* i.Baiutti : 3. b. Mcrcix
Botqiurn. Flat'. 4. K. UlMI <GB,

HoirsvriTrih CdTnTflT^olQi : 0, P.
Biytjn lOswtra-ACi. 6. S. Lwfl
if'UKni.

Motorcycling

Read secures

another title

for collection
Phil Read, seven times world

motw cycle racing champion,
added yet another title to his

collection when he won the

formula one World Champion . ip

on the I^le of Msa IT course
on Saturday.

in the now eonpetirivn. con-
fined to production machines. Road
led from the sort of the race,
which • was shortened from five

to four laps of the 37.i-tr.ilc

coarse because of heavy rain. The
£50cc junior TT was won by ;>
year-old Charles Williams for ins

fifth Isle of Man TT title.

RESULTS; t*<o of Man JicGer 2ofi
TT iII3 m'lcsi: 1. C. Wi'Tlwri
ValrAIw . 1 hr Kmfn i '-V.C-a

man i 2. 1. RJ-iSartSp. lYafliaSai.
tMAda.8 1 50-41 mshi! S. T.
i Yam.i.h-a . 1-J20.IJ JOT.34 aicA..
Fj-nr-it Up: Richards. Eifhin •« 8ws
101.43 mahf. Wo or Man^i .. turrr.aia

race no
more after

Diane win
From Desmond Stancham
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, June 12

Madelia won a third
.
Prix de

Diane for Daniel Wildehstein ar
Chantilly this afternoon, but tire

rictury was tinged with sadness
as Modcfia will never race again-

.'dr WHdenstein, who won the

classic in 1973 and 76, with Allez

France and Pawncesc, talking after

the race said “ She will not be
able to walk .

tomorrow. ' It's

Mad elia’s lost racecourse
1

appear-,

ance anti now I will sebd her to
.stud." ..

Madclia has always had a prob-
lem with her near fore ankle and
it was when challenging Trillion

for the lead ia the Prix de Diane
that things came to a head. On
looks there were Just two fillies In

the race. Mad el ia and Mr Edward

.

Stephenson's Trillion, who Is part-
owned bv the Texas oil ndtiiouaire,

Nelftin 6 unker-Hunt.
When the field settled down

after two furlongs Gerard
Dubroeucq had already dJcIdcd to

make use of Trillion's known
snaming by taking the- lead.
KamicJa. Beaune, Guile Princess,
Diaramn and Madelia followed,
with Fobuleux Jane, the eventual
third, at the tail of the field.

I

Trillion was Still hacking along hi

front coming round the far 1

:
turn

!

past the Chateau de Chantilly.
Freddie Head had now moved
Beaune up Into second position
then came Noble Dame. Kamicla
and Dlntoma.
At the distance Madelia chal-

lenged Trillion, running a true
line op the far rail, and it looked
at this point as if Madelia would
win by five or six lengths. Sud-
denly, one and a hair furlongs
from the post. Madelia dived to
the left. Yves Saint-Martin slapped
the filly’s left flank to straighten
her and the p&ir then began to

veer sharply right. However,
Madelia just held off Trillion, who
ran on again during her opponent's
troubles, and the official distance

was given as a head.
Fobuleux Jane paid a great

compliment to the Queen’s Oaks'
winner Dunfermline by finishing,

third, beaten a further two and a
lengths, and then came LHllan,
Edinburgh, and Dlatoma. It is

not often that a stall/oji sires the
winner of three dasnes hi one
season, but this Is the feat of

Caro, who is responsible for
Madelia and the Prix du Jockev
Club winner. Crystal Palace. . He
was also the father, of Karosa.
who won the opening two-year-old.
event and she. also looks useful.'

The Prix du Royaomdot' also,

went to a f*Uy owned by Mr
Daniel Wtldenstein, so his win-
nings for tire day were around
£140,000 with owners' and breed-
ers' prizes. Waya was. making her
second racecocrse appearance .and

was Impressive when beatidg her
rivals, who were not otriy useful'

but experienced. Yves Satirt-Martln

kept Wava behind most of the
other runners in the Royan mont,
which was led first by Orchid
Miss from Lady Gold, Kabo'S
Niece and Pannoofa.

Kelso's Niece and Lady Gold
were still battling with each other,

as the field entered the araight,
at which nota Waya was. still a
considerable distance from the
leaders. As the fillies reached the
furlong marker. Waya began, to
make her challenge and soon after

had her race won by one and a
half lengths from Kaflceen with
Ke’soV Niece -third

French trainers are sending a
strong team .to. contest tire -valu-

able Royal Ascot prize money. In
the Geld Cup Gallic interest will

be represented by Bndcsitin.
.Sagaro- and Citoyea and It would
be no* surprise 'tf these rop-class
stayers filled the first three places.

Buckskin has already beaten
Se?r-o three times this season in

the Prix de Barbevilie, Prix Jean
Prat and Prix du.Cadran, but each
time his winning distance was
reduced by Sagaro.

PRfX OC OfAME DE REVLOK 'Group
I: 3-y-o fillies: cat. 160 : lm i!\ri

Kadoiia. or f. by Caro-Moennudaess
iD. Wndmsiplni. 9-2

V. Salnt-Miain V
Trillion, b f. bF H«tl «o RCBWl—

Mjrgarcthru lE. Slonhooson*.
' 9-2 C. Dubroeucq a
Ftbaliu Jane, th f. by La Fabu-

leu»—

N

jiKvo Parmer iR. Wilson i.
• 9-2 J. C. DcmKic 3
ALSO RAN: GoMe Princess. Viln-

•iMTfi. Ca/iianJre. Androlnha. Beaune.
Nob;-: Da.-no. Kamicla. Edinburgh.
Dratoma. Lii'an. 13 ran.

PARI-'Tt'TVEL: Win. 1.40 francs:
nlace*. 1 .2'J. l.HO; 2.50. A. Prana.
Hd. 2V- 2mln la.Ssec.

Leoiiato

ihoUtsta

BT
vV-.+.- : v>:.

:
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Seattle .Slew : repelled repeated challenges.

Historic triple crown
New .

York, June 1L-—Seattle-

Slew wen the Belmont Stokes here

today to become the first 'coit ' to

complete the Americas! " .triple

crown 'without a defeet. He ''raced

home a Four-length winner in the

one wine four furlongs rece. to

follow op i»s victories ia the
earlier two legs of the triple crown
series, the Kentucky Derby

.
end

Preakness Stakes.'
.

The French Jockey, Jean Cru?
guet, ro^e the. gesat colt to. bsa

.

ainrh win In as many races after
reneUlnv meomred challenges byrepeUlng regimred challenges by
Run Dusty Run. who - finished
.second, and thitd-nkteed Sanhed-

rin in tire last bsdf
'•

1 Today’s victory, irnrrii Sl09,08<?r
raised Seattle SlewV total whf-

rtkigs to $717,720. He was bought
for $17,500 at tire Kftrtittky Sates
by his owners, a Seattle, lumber
magnate, .

Michael Taylor uld..-hte
' wife. Karen.

Tire dark brown colt; by Bold
Reosooiog out of My Charmer, was
5-to-2-oA favourite for . today’s
rfibcg, paying $2.80' for a' ’$2. win
stake on the TotoUsanbr. ~ .

The dirt' track was- muddy «fter
heavy ‘overnt&xt rath and Seattle.

Slew’s , time fer the -race was a
comparatively stow two. minutes
2$.

S

seconds.

.

Froth ftft Irish Rodias
Correspocdctit
Dtihttn, Juae 12 .

VtocAot -O'SrieiL wire hea wp.
pfied 16 of die 72 pew*war Irish

victories at fcoysd Ascot iockKttog

six ttL 1335, is T*y met toe mci_
to fo«o» toto. wa*£-'. M is

wrarisbg that toe Tote rmme Wn

f

an odds-oir JwwRhflfle. to be titr

bop watoer At tire roy^ mectihs.

once ggaihi'-His' stable

was irttiMjsrt-'n'.flhi^.-runtier last

year but. tfrert hu been no re-

curreace of i&e tefeewta at BaUy-
doyfe hnd tire eight Imsoded run-

nets at die ml tneSfiw lalode

with the Ascot Heath xta&Eh&t*.

Transworid, luweM hem. gTrea

a clean hHl at health.'
' - -

The perade at .tifient include
evemhiog frtan .sprinters like

Godswalk aod ctocmhwa' to stay*

era sudi AS MetK: ood ..
Leonaisv.

To my mind tire bmUcex nay wcB
be tire HX&e koown LetuMo who
contests Thursday's -King .'Edward

Vtt Stakes. Bcter' so f3c made
only - one racecourse appearance,
but be inmressed in the closing

Hageff oE-ms GoKtmilg^Snakes at_

the CtHTafih. .
' there be made op many kmgttu
in tire sfrefata and finished fourth .

i to ABdged, Ms soririe.-diimpsufdKLiV

cim-ently the leader of tfae O’Bnen
team for the Irish. Sweeps Derby
toner -titis month. As «-.-nuMen:
Leb«*a'.ca*n» afi tfle‘.afio«aacM

in th£ King Edward, and tf he
derives a fraction of .tire tmprowe- .

moar that I - eaprisage from aftas;-

CoritiSh .: race,'- ire could writ

gallop bffimsdf toto. -tire*- Irish

Stosses Derby uicture.

. Thursday aUght be the TOP day
for O'Brien, as in the opening
Cock and Orrery'Stakes Cloonlera

-should at long, last give English,
race*oere a demonstration of the
startline pace that earned Jier. -top-

place in ton season's. Irish Ere»:

Handicap.' She Jibs . had . no <luck

so far in her English ventures- ffi

1977 as she was left at the1

-start

.of : tire. .1,600 Guineas Trfcl at

.

Ascot and then found the mile of.

. the T.000 Guineas, proper too- far

for 'her.
'

• •
*

A third O’JSrien winno
Thursday should be Octayo-I

Chesham Stakes. Tie led from

to finish on fcfc Ifti* apnea

at the Ourragh to defeat 14

yirfth'COBifort'iii the Prince Tc
foot Stakes. O'Brien’s only

.
two-year-old .runner, . So
dpiredfs ro Bee .a much n
task In Tnfcsday’s Covfiflffv 5

when he -takes on Soldiers I

Heriee won .
with anthorli

Leopardstown, however. - be- s

at least be worth' each-way
port In wiut -protaises to h
most- sffongly conteiKcd two

- old race of tire meedna- •

Tfceoolv other Tuesday prt

for the Irish raiders anp<*c

be FamnanauT in the St Je
palace Stakes. Ho hital tt

in the Derby in which he tu

seventh to The MbistrsI,

he had orevionslv hep’m,
nHort head over thlt dlstar

the Trfch 2.P0Q Guineas a

Cinravji.

Tho nther-.l^g • of the su

Msb Gnf"Ma double was str

l>v the O’Brien' luewcopuy.

r-inulet, wb“d she b-c',~'i **•

iniv m "win the 1.000 C
without a- nrevions- nntioe.

had. eo ranch Hi lre"d of

Fjmtw _antl Ladv Mere *

>atfdofite bet provino -.1

.F-nnuw’.11

! ton -SHv at a mil"

Coronation S«V» on Wedn
Even thnueft he. fs no

i trained in this country, tn#q

ube'alnrof Irteh money rifll

Kashiwa itr- the Hnwl Hunt
On'UG'Irish resrord be is w
torfv Lwell b^ndiconned and

significant, that blinkers .

always brought- out the b«

him - will ba fitted fnr tin

-tlrie tince setina to Ee-land
AiriKMich Vincent O'Brir-

telaSod to 'domftjat**. the .Irish

. at
'
fAvsot in. recent

.
year?

-tr8lDe’r
r with the. blc^eat.

score stfll' continues to be
Pranfletgast.

'

STATE OP „CO,IHO fe
Windsor: Good- M<wi6Mfiain: r-

.fin*- Bmawttgri: ,3*"
Bovnj Ascot: Good. HamlHnn
Good. - .. .

Windsor programme .

5.45 TEMPLE STAKES (Div I.: 2-y-o maidens; £871 : 6f)
a ood ACCotflan, W. MarshalL 9-6 R. -Mara
5.45 TEMP
3 ood
5
4
6 00
12 non
13-
1«
22 O
26.
.32 o
.Tt •• o
.36 o
jd OOO
4X
40 4
SO 00
02
54'
56
JI7- DO
38 . OU
ao 4
65 0

Edinburgh programme
‘70 JOPPAJHANDICAP (£44S: Sf> .

L 4-9-7 .......I. ». H«

Form liman, P. Walwra. i!»-0 - P. Eddery a jh 044-300 7^3On wObE COJ.- J. -BOnVi -3-S-6 ;
E-

J1Fnumiion. 1ha7»-:on Jones. 9-0 k'.Stnd»r 7 16 i-i 000-040 TtMatak. O. -Mdtardl, 3-8-8 J S??,"'

HW Bvn, p. Hwuo. ^0 .... r. Jwmson 13 moSSo PorSawii, d.^ cumiil 4-i-6_. J. Hip-
Konrtck,. J. Dunlop. 9-0 .............. Ron biutchimon 13 34-0000 - JBitTdnMsL,- L D tickor, 4-8-5
I.. A. Tk. D..M it lATLHnhtRIni. ISA C Clill, K 1*

. IHSliSTHl. 9i jjr.v,'.- S. Sail

fc- i.-!SBBP»r: .. :.v.v.v Er a,

4-7-12-. S. Sail

C. Ecdc-

Ronnlos. .5-1 PorUayaL S-l

4 St Jills,- B. Hills, 9-0 ::
K) The Knockor (Bl. P. MUchOH. 9-0

Tudor Warrior, R. AbJivnl. 9-0
.
AlptlM Allen, H. Swift. B'U .'

A
E
kim

a5Sw xi' 725YPILLOWBRAE STAKES (2-y-o :
.£629 : 5E)

;
*^ Edl“l JtaM * M. tteM Field. 7-3 Mradudw.' &-1 ScrtmalV. B-I Our FosOir. 10-1

Got. I 6-1 LeraflB. 20-1.candy Jano.
,

•
; .

* ;
'

1} ' „ -y- _ 7^0AmT WttmiJr; HANDICAP >£809 : lm 7f)
’•

63 O Truly A Princess, C. THHsan. 8-11 JP. Waldron ID
100-30 Sc ’Jilts. 4-1 Mpm. 9-3 V'otmldaWc. 5-1 Radiant .PnzI, 6-i Ddllh. Rose.

8-1 Double uncage, 10-1 Alpine Alhi'L X2-1 others. , ...
6.15 BOLIRNE END STAKES <i>Iv I : £624 : ljm) -

‘ '

•1 . 00-00 Axtldefe. Hlnorr. 4-9-4 E.. EWin 8
3 00-0 Davids Folly, M. McCoort. 4-9-4 J. .Reid 19
6 OO- * -Loincloth, M. Scudamore. 4-0-4 T. Rogers .3
8 4300-00 Park Walk, W. \ng.ilman. 4-9-4 P. Edoarv IA
12 223- Dobra SUr. L. CtunsiU, 4-0-1 B. Harmand X7
IS OOO PhllHan, W. wiuicms. 3-9-1 D. Forte 4
15 0030-3 Rouge a (c lie. V. -Cross. 4-9-1 <S. Rzmshsvr 14V 00-0 aukory, J. Brlhril. 3-M-3 P. WoWiton 18
J L o Grand Hussar, n. Jarvl'. 3-8*3 6, Bixtor 6
22 000300 Hampshire. D. Whelnit. 3-8-5 B. Rouse 7
3-i 300-003. Jack's BlrUraay. M. 'Mih#d. 3-8-3 H.. floUanttn* 6 30
ar 00-00 Jon-Stick. B. HUia. 3-8-3 '.E. Johnson a
3n 0340-00 Switchback, M. Bolton. 5-8-S' It- Street IS
34 00-0 carrtoean. W. Hran. 3-B4J W.' CaraoB -4
». OOOO- Dipstick, W. WUllamt. AM —

! 11
39 40 Firelight, C. Miller. 3-810 T. McKeown 1

o 22kS?rrj
0l,

^r.hrii?1f3:S?:1
. :::

r

: lit
' mwwum »«'*«« **, f

O Granir Hussar, R. Jarvli. 3-8-3 G, Bixler 6 Btoom,
- v. -r- • j. -.

; ; .

S '.'.V.'.'.V.' h;: fleSnS,
0
re 4 S20 LOiaiANS

r
HANDJCAP t£S4l 7f) " '

S ll ‘ a .
0-040da' Fart- SarHn. Denys Smith. 4-9-8 . 1 E. II

8 ‘lL- rSSS A IS- 024010. Carden Party. fODl, A. Sicvetw. 6-0-4 ... S.- Pr
° St22S£*’xy,m VI. CMB-*. 6 033-000 -Tkkachllto.f. Craig..8-8-0 C.

,
fecfle-

n ci'n^K.' ri* vKHS-
ai%un 8 ® * *

“t" i 7 0-00041 TDucli of Snwt T.^Ctilg 4-7-10 kV L"»
2 rn?nir?’lr?«

M
fnh^in ’i.VJi*

- ** * T' io 8 004J000: . Red Fox' JDV C. Fnrer. fc-7-8 . . ; : ; . . . S.’ Web-iV

11 400-403 Sir DftttrlW, |L HoUlnshead. 4-7-7 M. V-lgh.i

6-3 Fair Sari la. S-I'Blr'Dejtnra. vq Touch or Stiver, 6-1 Rod F
CArdao Party. 13-1 Oontimuicfl. TkiuchUvo.

at 40 Firelight, n. MIIICT. fFO T. MCKOOwn i
39 3300-00 Frleodly KIW. M. SaBmnn. 3-B-O. *».B- Curant lO
46 33-0330 Nleolene, I. Welker 3-RJi P, Cook IB,
47 .eo Pretty Crlnr, 1.' Balding. Mt-q....* 5
43 0000-00 aoalagatlan. J. Spoarinn. 5-841 R. Wemham 3 16
< 4-1 Joes-Stlck. 5.1 NlctUraa. 11-3 Carrtaoen. 7-1 Opera- 8tM.- 8-l Switriibeclc.
Rouge Etaiio. lo-l proiiy Crier. 13-1 Hampshire. Jock's Birthday, i4-i olhora. .

6.45- TEMPLE STAKES fDhr u': 2-y-o mai'denS

:

£867 : 6f) •

2 • OO AS Dug, 7. SottHflte, 9-0 B. Route - U
5 O Bsmord. H. Price. 9-a *1. Edvmnds T 16
T OO chariaiia’s Cheicu, IV. VVtahUivui. 9-0 b. Lidhi fi

•8 on C»-indij. W. tljrshr'l 9-tT R, Mb-JmtH • H
O Detr.bay, V. Crass. 9-0
O Destrier. P. Malwye 941 ASP. Eddery 20

j'8^0 COCKENZIE,STAKES- (3-y-o i £542 : l}m)
5 00-033 Duke- Hopeflald . - M. Stoute. 9-0 .....
S. O High HIBs. T. CMS. 9-0 . . . .

6 0 Mister Motion, N. -Angus. 9-0 ...... - - -
T - 0000-00 - Venture 8oy,_V. • MHdlMh 9-0 .
8 ooooo-o Cherta Lev*. T. Craig. 8-11 .
*» OO Droseesr G. Richards. 8-11 ...
10 Q-O A—aaf.Reca. a- Rinne*; 8-11

::k*l
if.'; Eccl

. Mun
G. Du
a. OH
J.- S<M-

.. J.

u ucnnvrs r. nuovyu yu r. tiaowy -iu — _ .yr* i3' 1U o-jlj, ... w. -vh
0 DaubM-Haadar, H. Candy. 9-0 P. Watdnm. O'-JJ 3430£* Lvdlni.; PyacockTT-n j.- S<m

Flying Orlando. iX.. JUrtis. 9-0 B. Raymond } « OO-
.
Wgitary, J. W. WUtU. 8-11 J.

42 Vo '.'.v.':::.".*::. ?/rS S /raMI£SMi,M£?d’ M Mtet*rMoaon* M -

O Handtomi Arab, P. HasUrn, 9-0 I. Johnson. 17. 7 7.
'

MenraDo'?": ' 1 :i”. .V^SSSS'S - 920 TRANENT STAKES (£668 :1m)-
ra Mail’s none, <! Earnon. 9-0 ' F. Pair • a 00O4» 'Major Runs. Denvs Smith. 4-u.s i.-.. o

... B. Jago 5
OTi Man’* son*, is uai"M>n, 9-0
• 30 Rlns. A. Ingham, .94,

Spanish Issue, P. CundcH. 9-0
0 Stainless Customer, Mise Wliraot

000-00 'Major Roma, Denys Smith, 4-9-3 p.

Swanbertuigh, M
00 Tom’s Foci ( B».
3n Usted Arriba, n.
0 Please
0 Rose!

3-3 Gtanjade. 7-2 Chartollc'a Choice. 9-3 Destrj
12-1 Latcrl ArrUu. 14-1 Bernard. 1&-1 .aihcrs. .37 OO- Uttla Cntoker, G. ^R^VnaHT' sZakT . I.” '.I-' ll

”

7.10 BURLEY STAKES (i-y-o : £435 : 5f) '

• fe aoS’ Jm-o V/ c
J

1 aa Future Monarch, D. Marks. 8-11 ...'. - P. Madden 3 ^ 00040 TtataS^'Cafc. T^SSS' £f£t?
SA

lO Mol .Today Man, A. Johnson, 8-11 W. Oman 6 7 , "£• „• .rraJa " ?'8^* ”V’i; c Erei*

O Parsley Jack (B), ff. Callaghan. 8-11 X. Lynch 1 n 7bumRi r -
7-3 Farthll*a’ 9-a MbaOi Oha. 6-1 General

Hi CMtia Peeg. P.-Yaytor. 8. h W. HlgghaA 7 e-1 Hops EssttwI. 13-1 Vtsxzwtta. ZO-l others. *
.

QQ Future Monarch, D. Marks. 8-11 - P. Madden
040 Mol .Today Man, A. Johmon. 8-11 W. Corson

i OOOO CMtio Peep. P. -Taylor. 8-h :...’ W. Htggbu » 7
T O Gwniti Eyprmi. m. Sabnijn. 8-8 Mr. Wharton 3 4
F. O Janane, J. Holt. 8-8 ..... P. WaUron 8
*» Marital arPnama. -P. Cornell. 8-B P. JGook 9
IV Marl’s Fox. J. Sprarlng. 8-a H.’ YferMikW A .5
li O School Bird. . Marla, K-a M. L. TXuunas i

ll-R' Not Today Man. 5-1 school Bird. 9-3 Jatuutn. 0-1 Paralay Jack. 8-1
Mar-cri 'of l*alma. 13-1 articrs.

735 SILVER JUBILEE HANDICAP <3-y*> : £1,727: ljm)'
1 riviaia Wrhh Dancnr CC.B1. H. Cecil. 9-6 J. Meicer 0
Z 003-411 San(Ml (C-D>. V. W31it>d. B-7 P. Eddery 3
O >03100 Billion, J. Dunlop. 8-3 ... Ron Hmdilmon 4

Edkiburgh selections
By Our Racing Staff

g-cnT!^
1^ ^7JL Go™ S.20 Fall

8-SO Duke of Bopefidd. 920 Vaguely James.
By Our Newman^ Correspondent

York results
1.0: 1. The Happy Hooker walked

, Mr:
ISO- 1. Port Inj lx (7-4 favji 2.

Slw* Vour. Horn > 11-1 1 ; 3. Man-at-
Ant tJO-l,. Sf ran.

2.0: 1. Shooting Season ifr-li: 2.
Fatrrv Hal 1 10-1 L . lav . Z. On The
Frtnne «>-iV < ran.

31jG: 1. Modda *7-2 rav: 2. Rings
(4-1, : 3. Krdiiai HU1 1 12-1.-10 ran.
_3.0: t. ailand Road -3-6 favi : 2.
Vrerr Lit t:p ill-ai. A. Four Masters
iSOfi. s ran.
3 ZQ: 1. Royel .

Harmony 3-1 i : 2.
fs:r.is Crmmral tiz-lt: .1, 1mJ«r
!!- <'-Ml JlS-lr. Molytos iW favi.
22 ran. Crcet Anr^al did mil run

- o: : . Gan letter iT-li: 2. Jest
S?- '-rh-'ac< '20-1 1 ; 3. Burglars Bn*
>£>!. Kora I EUalo ' 13-3 favi 23

j'.3&’ 1. Hint '1(10-30 1 : 2. Glo-wpla
Rtwirti 12- 1 ) 3. Sailcloth i5-2 lav/,
d ran.

Kempton Park
1 !'•: 1. The old Pretender *11-101:

2 . Ai-.le ,j-*s rav 2 ran.
l.ij: 1. Cuaire Blancas i13-2i: 2.

Brians Vr-nlurr • lO-t : 3. Cancankwe
(ewns Lv<. 12 rar..
2 .1 T>: 1 Perucht 1 3-1 » : 2 .

Baronr: 12-1 ; 5. Shdahnu . VI It

far ’j ran. Be!acr did. nw run.
2.45: 1. Tug of War (6-4 II favi:

2. L:sui»’d * »VJ 11 rav,: 3. Paunemon
-. I'-r-vo* ' nn.
2.:s- I. Main’sHM Marrun fll-li;

2. Omw Squash fll-2.; J, You
Would . 2*1- 1 . Haniethrower ' 2-1 Ljv.
12 ran. Ahauno. Aronla did. mot run.

3.4?: 1. Paneroshn 03-2' : 2.
Persy CR'tW '6-1 •: 3. Endlass Echo
6-1 *

. Crr No Mare (4-1 fssi. 8 ran.
3:13. 1. Mr FordoPa 1 11-2 ; 3,

psfl.. <9-i>: 5. TTuo Prince fl4-ii.
Mtca <7-2 fail 12 no.

runic MH» Da"Ji ski nn*. run
a;0. l. Oul Va La 1 1V8 rav:

2. tbciwn i 7-1 > : 3. SOr Parfarsunce
Lii-lj. 55 ran.

Leicester
T.'J- 1 Kitharlna *2-1 far! : 3.

LCMlT.gdains ’2-:-; 3. Lucky Shamrodt
ij-Ij. 17 ran. I in rriendly. Windsor
Lai*. «id to: ni".

7.20: 1. Jay Hart <11-4 •: 2. Bailies
Miss 1VS favi; 3. Many South <3-2;.
i ran.
.7.10: i. Tudor Set » 1 1-2 - : 2. Lord

Ju*itc i **-B i : 3. Miss Mara iS-li.
Bo’d AOMnan (6-S fsv,. R ran.

g.CU 1. Snake Bite (8-13 favi: 2.
Ham- Hrdgrs (12-1.; 3. Arctic Rascal
• 16 -: S ran

H 50: I. ton Tom iJ5-i i : S. More
piMsnre i c— x : i. Kim* Bold iM-li
Msr*r: Ourre. Star Horbnor i*i-4 U
lavt . 21 rah.

2*i I The Yellow Girt '6-11 2.
in-.h v.'&id ’11-1 fax : 3. Open Sat**
'V<h3Ci'. 11 ran.

^ o^S T-r»' ::::::::::: if.'
735^ W*-** ^ wo vaguely jam*

7 10 Heeeftfl Sleo. D. Candolfo. 7-7 — 7 —8 03-0 The Gordon. Caug EmIih.-7-7 M. L Thojuns 9
•' 00-00 Thonug'i Policy. P. Hutant. 7-5 R. Suit 8
11 310-042 Crten -Fingered |B). B. Hllia. 7-1 E. Johmon 6U 13-0040 Frisco Bey. P. Colo. 7-2 D, McKay 1
lu .0410-04 Slick Cure*' *B). R. Karnon". 7-ti ' V. Woods 2

9-4 sunh.iT. lOO-VJ wvish Dancer. 9-2 Green-Fingrand, 6-1 BUUon. 13*0 3Uck
Chick. 8-1 Tno. Garden. 12-1 others. _,

8.5 HOLYPORT HANDICAP (£i,0J4 : 6f)
1 000-323 Doctor Won <0». J. TKf. 4-10-0
3 120-000 Moal'l Taxi IC-OJ. M, MS»-jan. 7-9-12 . ... H.
*• 00-0000 Allot Britain tC-D). H. SW.fr. 4-9-7
R *104310- Four Lawns. U. MjrL*. j- >-6 - . . . . . - .. „
Id 230-000 GuM Hark |C-D). A. Jnfliiura.- 5-9-2 ........ M. L. Thomas 32
II 01420-4 Pearl Haven (D>, H. IIOBbi. 3-B-I3
13 02301-0 Power and Glory (DI. D. Marks, 6-8-0 .......
l*i OCO-OOO oienetlver (o». M. Bolton. A-H-5 ... . _IT 444434- Heaven’S Eyes, hi. Masian. 0-8-4 M. HadunMEd 7 U
1H 02-0010 m.is Kuna Fu. S. Supple. 4-8-3 . J . E.__fcJ«n

.

IA

. .
_ KamMiaw 14 e

B *H)4aiO- Four Lawns. D. MjrLs. *-*-* P, Madden 4 2
Id 230-000 GeM Hark IC-OJ. A. Inghaia.- S-9-3 M. L. Thomas 22 . L .

II 01420-4 Pearl Haven <D>, B. IIOBbi. 3-B-IJ G. Uwls 1H
li 02301^7 Power and Glory (DI. D. Marks. 6-8-0 ........ P. Waldron 8 iH
l*i OCn-ooo maneuver (D». M. Bolton. MI-5 B. House e, *“
IT 444434- Heaven’S Eyes, hi. M-xsion. 0-8-4 .... M. HodurMpfl 7 U' *“
1H 02-0010 M.is Kuna Fu. S. Supply. 4-8-3 . 1 1 L.JMR.M
V'l 301102 Dashing David (C-Dj, E. flraTO* VR-1 ........ T. MrtCi.-.m 3 J?
30 o-ooo WasiMtaar Ruse, Mrs PUtmoi. 5-8-1 - . T. Rogvra 18 ™
31 1-03434 Hlliiary Queen, J. Snwring. 5-8-1 ........ R. Wemhara ! S "
22 O-00041 Raffl arose (DI, P. Ashworth. 5-B-O . ......— ^ J?. Eddery 9 aa
2J O2icao- cipav's Spell (c-di. m. Karnes. 5-7-11 8. Jago 30 2*.
J . 040-000 Another Fiddler (C-DJ. (1 Balding, 6-7-10 -D. Cuuen 19 v29_
27 0040-00 Haliah. D. H. Jones, 4-7-7 8. Jaryls XT Sfi
2a 00-0 Ughl Uta Fire. P. Culver. 4-T-7 '. D. McKay 13 37
2'I 040000- Rail Ticket. M. M'awx 5-7*7 W. WhatlOTl* “T 52
TJ OOO- Lady Murray, J. Holt. -5-7-7 8. Jacques 7 2l 54
11 0000-00 Paiuia Negro. J Pullra. 5-7-7 H. SttU S 55-
52 Caii-Me-Mortals (B), A. Jones, 4-7-7 — 15 7.
_ 9-2 Rainnitue. 5-1 Doctor WaU. Prarl Haven. 6-1. Power and (tiorj. 15-2 stiw
Dashing David. 7-T Miu Ku«3 Fu. H-l maxi-s Tasf, 10-1 Cold Mark, 14-1 others.

Nottingham programme
r s cnioit 10

2^P ^lAEMlREE STAKES (2-y-o znawtens': £986 : 5fJ
H. BiiukSrS ,1 1 9-o - J.
- Ci. tfjnrehhw 1*1 e 5*Be We Whaiion, 9-0 c
aj , p Mvldtn 4 5 Ciiirlfo WorJulw, fcf. • Adacn. • 9-0 ..." ‘ V

' Mc
Ma I#. ThomM 22. . 1 .

300
g tLQi^'1 . HanfiSc^d, 9-0 ’i. . ;

^asssx v-'o: :: :>>:

'

» I Ik e
m
j

, . yJ “ o splendid Boy. k. BtidiwatirVii*

—

E
K
J

B._Jagt> 30 _ Summer Story. J. Ethertnotan. 0-n
hl

8. Jaryls X7 28 _ O Voting and Old. n. Huntrryid • ^
2’» 040000- Rail Ticket. M. so'amohT '5*7*7 W. wWlm*S 53 ^.'^nSnS ^^i -"...' g’. •

55 = goiSt^%e. K Cm*i. txi /.IV."”";' '
: ’

' p '

i

« Caii-Me-Korlais (B>. A. Jones, 4-7-7 ' — 15 7_* Mnita Maowo^s^.' Ri«ihx^5
IR^,

'a^.
11 B RaAWRKiWass s?uri.i feaaMt io- 1 u

8.35 FIFIELD HANDICAP i3-v4i : £910 : lm 3f 150yd}
YOU2?™j?5 STAKES (2-y-o : £486 : Sf) •

1 20-141 Lady of the Moon (C». P. Wnlwyn. 9-0 P. Eddary 15 3 gg fLY’" IVJ*’ Eaenrhy. B-ll M '

= J03204- Mura Royale. S. Marthoai. B-13 8 . Rouse 13 2 nSS £"”—?.?> Ja:»t S- BoUmid 8-11.. R.
. 3012 Lacbrakos Leisure ( EJ. b. HJAtnry. 8-8 R. Muddle S 3 o oXJr C.M Nelson. 8-11 j.j 4-34031 Can de SoleU. H. Vltocrt. 8-B I. Jotinaon 14. 2 gSS gha^la-.Buy.M.iW- Eastwhy. B-a ------ M, L.9 >30 LurataPS. L. Cunum. 8-6 ........... , ... B; Kajmonrf 6 °°°5 G- ,k RO 0040-0 Bright Strut. D .Jorlev'. S-2 - _—13‘

IO 003-444 Soninas. Ik . tluou. 8-0 . P.JCOOk U

3.0 YOUNGSTERS STAKES (2-y<i ; £486 : 6f )

.

I J BS
9 mm M-- W- EastM-by. B^‘ ’. '. ijf l"
in °°°^ Heurtshuuii, G. Bhun. V
I? 4 £55^5

<

S £ UX tt: k: ?17 ta - Streets Ahead. R. HaUk,h«ri .

fl|
ps: tt: k.' 1

D
«

VVpIirvta, ' M. R. Eattorty ' a^a
*

'.".V
s

is Kcuse Breaker (C I . M. Rhynes. 7-9 . D. McKay T '
9-4_Streets Aheed. 100-30 BourUhitoi n','

' " * '"i
Ik S%S8S K to!c,W J

**^ *"««»’ ••

leSSrg^y?'‘Uaralewl', ‘b^^Hcuso Brvakra.

^

2^1 ‘iHVwS^ l^l 'wiiraTu^
Ifl^Hroheo yhS'lXVAL HANDICAP (£1,282:.:

9.5 BOURNE END STAKES (Div II : £619 : ljni).
' f SESFaSai&pL&ZJ?” P. *

'

3 3-4OJO0 BolTy Honey, C. Dingwall, S-9-4 (»*»..*• — XT O 32-0014 -WhlrtOw Qread i.-sf^
7g'AV M. L. ...

4 040- Forum. Cookie, c. Balding. »4 '. H- WMver IB WMrtoW ^8-S V '

ft 00000-0 QoHywun. M. Smviv. 4-9-1 F. Morby 13
M wMrloW Croeil. 2-1 Pomhl Ou«». 7-2 Deep SUra. 5*1 Stm-i: -

.

.7 J ®£t perfini aell. C.’dwasmjL S-W-d ---

*

_ — 19 An orv oran/ir tnrr11 tmiM»2

1h 0003*00
18 0-00
24 4-320

OOOOO- VenuirlMi. V unss. 5-8-5 FL Street 13
40- Audkfa; H. Hobin. 3-0-0 G. Baxter 13

00.3030 Clndanuun. C. MlUrr. 5*8-0 — 6

I

,, —O CindanuauM. C. Ml lira. 5*8*0 * — « 2*1 Strangs -Love. 5-1 AatUv. s-l Haow» *.1 Lw:' a',"..!£ 0 Dragermt. P. Taylcr. 3*8-0 W. KJgutn 0 1* ltM. Staler. 14-1 Ronhiley.
^ mtfWe. 6-1 Sequoia. 8-1 Hah .

__ 00. Carrs Jewel. J. Sprertng, 5-8-0 r. . D. Cuilen 1 - _« «w»S iflaj; L JRs:: .j ijo gwthorpe hanpicap turn ? ' '

* 5“fS.lwlu ’ .
N Adami. 3-8-0 MeKrown aS •• 5 .00090

0

Clear Melody <CD7, B. Nwbto 4-d.o« .Teegn. R. Jarvis. 3-B-O M. L. Thomu T 5 . 35KS22 bjertyni limnin, M 9
jful Blqrv. 4-1 Dream DanCcr, 11*2 TeeoIT. fr-1 Usee. 8-i Audflia. S.

-

SSi???
0 2®ww OVI [B.B). N. Stiaghan' "a'a’-in

•.*— : •„
rraouan. aella Rosrita. 14-1 n rani Be Bad. 16*1 «h«T - ' S- BggLP»g" a ’

5U SOQa-OO Teeoff, R.' Jarvis. 5-0-0 ....V.V
^4 Hwifal Sinn'. 4-1- Dream Dancer, 11*2
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tst ll r-*

ana% , st 3 I. amJt off from Nantiiolfc-
Montgomery^ personal air-" Ifrtter to fly out ."to .Normandy"

jvet eonHnand. of foe veteniv
s. Ar die beginning^ of “Jude"
been wounded in 'Noth Africa
sent die lost fourteen months
d backwater.

rove Through tJas.i scene- of
’ itary accrrity,-I bad two -main'

•urteen months' was .a Ions time
of aetata, moreover, criticism
nting abaca Mootgomery’s

. f -the Norowady bardie. Tbe
. ss denned foasq be was owor-
- id few realized that has master

^.attract Rommel to the British
<e . Brakfley and Patton burst -

rest and. then east •••.%.

eiy rook me into his map lorry,
ijr recovered ^sufficiently to be
yifo the command of a - corps

felt mieasy, because every
Ben I still bad bouts

, of high
» oorobkied wrtb sickness.. 7
-ihst if be discovered this 1
on foe next aircraft back to
most have passed the test;' far -

o the map, to give me one of
Kant military appreciations
1 come to know so well:
ery' spoke almost with affec-
old opponent in . the desert,

is pipbably the best Armoured
'nander who served in the last
hen' battle was joined be was
be found, almost in the front
g up mines, possibly, with bis
or taking command of lead-

ut often out of touch with .Bis
tuarters.

ery, on the other hand, would
e already planning the next

- en the-next. but one. Although
Jy visited the. front, be never,
self to be embroiled in the

-

of -the tactical battle. He
are. in my opinion, the better
any Group Commander of the

.

stedt, the C in C West; and'
superior, did not agree .with

conception of the forthcoming
wished to stand back fromthe -

. 1 group his forces, particularly

r strategic centres, from which
unch powerful counter attacks

were firmly established in the
. and drive us back info, foe

ii our D-Day landings ' were
ps " the German forces were .de-

' JE-way between these; two

isredt was one of Germany’s
.sfuf commanders, who had led

blitz tbroi'ah the Ardennes
had never been defeated. He

Battle of Arnhem: Days of grief and glory
^raocweiy, there is -a good-chance of the -IJ

war being wr? - in ^ aw*unin- of 1944-
We should therefore stage a powerful '

.

«aiBC, preferably up the coastal plain,
|

winch must keep on and on without a
‘
a;' halt;' so foat foe Germans never' get

|

time to draw breath. We shall then be
j

able to bosnKe a crossing of the .Rhine
before; they get their defences organized.

]We can -then encircle the Ruhr from the
j

north and out it off from Germany, and j

tine wsr will’ be oyer."
Eisenhower - considered tin's narrow

thrust t® be too risky, - and eventually
decided to advance on. a broad front up
to the Rhine. This was a safer course but

I

it bed certain drawbacks. First, the war
amid not passably be won before 1945,
wfridi -meant prolonging it by at least
six months. Seoobrifc, «s aresuk of this
Broad Front poHey aimost ail tile avail*
able formations would be in the line all
the time, mid there. would be very few
reserves available -'to meet any unfore-
seen event nal ity. such as the German
counter-offensive 'in

’ ribe Ardennes, for
instance. Which plan was right ? I have

|thought about -tins a great deal, and at !

the time it seemed to me that each com- [

mauder was right in -his own sphere.
;

Montgomery,, ah the Ground Forces Com-
[

masxler, was right from the pamt etf view
f

of the actual fighting. His plan might well
j

have succeeded, bat it could only have
|

done so if unceasing pressure was brought
-to bear on the Germans the wbode time,

j

'Hod' anything gone wrong with Mont-
gomery's plan—and there was' of course

j

a distinct efement of risk—the political
;

-reperegagtons would, have been great. So
Eisenhower, as the Supreme Comman-
der, .seemed to me ar the time ro be
correct in turning it down at his level.
Many people disagree with me but that
was my cpimoji. Anyhow, Moot^omery
was ordered to Stage as powerful a thrust
as possible up the- coastal plain, using his
own resources, and the spearhead of this
was to be XXX-Corps.

-- With .foe-twoefit of hindsight T now
realize that, provided same of the air-
craft tied op-in the United Kingdom as
part of the vast Airborne ‘Army (which’
was tut used turnip Arnhem) bad been
made available to supply Montgtmmrjr's
thrust, -we could almost certainly have
seized foe bridgehead over the Rhine and
me unfortunate Battle of Arnhem need
never have taken place. Anyhow, I had

|

had a 'ringside seat at one of foe most
vital personal duels which took place
during foe entire wm\ j

_

The 43rd Division had already estab-
lished a firm bridgehead over the Seine
at.Vermm._ In front of me now lay the

j

most exciting role that anv commander
j

'j raced to Zucphen. 28 rales rorth-east of
[j

. Arnhem, where he alerted General Willi !i

Just as this vital attack was about to

be launched, Jim Gavin received a wire-

Lt General Sir Brian Horrocks was. one of. the

outstanding corps commanders in North Africa and

North West Europe in the Second. World War.
Invalided out of the Army in J 949 because of wounds

'! BIrtrich, the commander of II SS Panzer j!. less message from his Chief of Staff

ii Corps.
.J

begging him to return at once, as heavy
i Tine 9t3t and 10th Panzer Divisions had

;

German attacks were developing from the

|

only just arrived in the area to refit after l| cast, and if the Berg-en-Dal feature was
; the fighting in Normandy ; their presence, i lost it would mean complete disaster for
i as yet unsuspected by _my own Intelli- u th e operations in Nijmegen,

i

genre, was to prove decisive in the days i Meanwhile, under Tucker’s command,
! that followed, for our paratroopers were ij the attack across the Waal had been
i simply not equipped to deal with this i: completely successful. The Germans were

when he wasC-in-C in Germany he later became equally famous Wnd of oppo^on. Not &aiy did the
jj

holding foe for bank in strength, yet at

'tomilK/mi '• 1“ !
3 l«K leading U.S. paratroopers

to -millions on television with his stories of great battles

and great commanders.
Portrayed by the actor Edward Fox he is one of the principal

‘

- characters in the most expensive film ever produced
.

“ Abridge Too Far which opens in London later this month.
The film recaptures the frantic days of September, 1944,

when the Allied Airborne Forces dropped across three

great rivers in the hope that the land forces under

General Horrocks would cross the Rhine at Arnhem and
• burst out over the North German Plains.

General Horrocks has just written an account of his days

in Europe as
iS

Corps Commander the name of his book.

The.book starts with an account of his reunion

with his desert commander, General Montgomery.

superiority in firepower, despire foeir entenKj foe river in British assault boats
!i recent looses: to make ana tiers worse,

,, with wllich ^ were tora]]y unfamiliar.
' they had beea trained an Normandy

j; Supported though foev were by fire from
ii sp^ricaJhr to combat airborne , troops.

^ Ae nnkj . of ^ fcjsb Guards . and
rr r

Ur ' approximately 100 guns, they neverthelessThis was our first- bit of bad luck ; foe

17 Panzer Corps might have been sent
anywhere else to refit, but it had gone
to’Zurpheu. and instead of being faced
by secocd-rore lines-of-communication

troops, our 1st Airborne Division came up
against some first-class front-line soldiers.

suffered heavily and ctiiy half the leach
ing wave, some in boats, some swimming,
succeeded in reaching foe far bank. Vet
this mere hvndful of men rirerged up foe
steep embankment and secured a small
bridgehead a couple of hundred yards

In addition, there wbs an SS Panzer ,
a
wlf*

up, “ ** "unarea -^
Training Regiment billeted in farm- !;

djeP- _ Grodurily more and more troops

houses in the woods just east of .• by evening they

Oo<terbeek- ' penetraied a mile irttend m the vilra^e

r— — .
,

i tAciauy; twit: uni duv (.mmaarraer
however, in ' Monteotnerv s

. could 'envisage."TKe advance to Brussels
old to control a battle of this

| ^ Autwerp-

u Runstedt several times after i2ie V
s30

,-
armoi°'et

f
divisions liberated

hen he was an inmate of. a Brussels first and then Antwerp in one

nzr camp earmarked for high- ^ vwsmts in the history/ of

in generals in Western Com- British Army. General Horrocks pvt

/hich I was then the General }« headquarters m the Roycl Palace at

tman ding. One day I said to Laeken on September 5.)

are both professional soldiers. Although we did not realize it, this
lytbing I can do to improve was the high point of die 1944 offensive.
*' He replied, “ Yes, general. From new on, tilings began to go wrong,
nany people in this camp who It’s always easy t» be wise after the
Ives generals but are not real event, but I have since felt that at this
r all. Could you have them po«it chose response for the higher
5ewhere, please ? To whom dfoectum. of the war hi the west faltered.

]! Model and Birrricb were experienced
'! soldiers, and they aopreriated_ foe situa-

|‘ tion very- accurately. Their main task, as

i, foev savv it. was to "prevent the spearhead
; of the Second British Army, represented

I bv my Corps, from crossing foe Lower
.
Rhine" fNeder Rijn) and joining up wirh

: the 1st Airborne Division. If foev could

do this, they reckoned that they could

collect suffirient troops to seal off foe

I lightly equipped Airborne Division and
! deal with it subsequently at their leisure.

! Model also alerted every available Ger-

man formation within reach and ordered
I them to move against our lines of com-
! mu™ cation stretching over some GO

\\ miles from the Belgian frontier to

;* Nijmegen.
! One further piece of good luck came
i the German way. General K. -Student,

! who, it -tN'ill be .remembered, was com-

manding foe German Parachute Army o°

our immediate from, and which we were
i fighting so bitterly, writes in his book

j|
as follows:

i| Two hours after the air armada nr st

[

ware feorSed across until by evening they
I had penetrated a mile inland ro foe village

,J
of Lent, where the railway’ crosses the

j

main road. They had thus cut off both
i bridges from foe rear, a truly amazing
i achievement, but they had. suffered very
! heavy casualties In toe process.

:
i

_
The assauh: on the road bridge con-

i' tinned and. attecldne from a different
‘i direction, the British/United States forces
! advanced literally yard by yard and bouse
;
i by house. By the late afternoon they
captured thse "two key' tactical features

jj
dominating foe bridge, and of the m?ny

;

battle honours which foe Grenadier

j

Guards can clrim none can have been

I

more richly deserved than Nijmegen. At
' 7 p.m. Sergeanr Robinson, in command of

j

a troop of tanks, advanced repidly to the
bridge with guns blazing. Including foe

I

: embankment on both sides, he had to
< travel 1,200 yards completely in the open,

j

when he was an easy target to enemy
!! anti-tank guns firing from foe far side
ii and also to Germans firing; bazookas from
!l positions in foe girders above the bridge.
'I It looked m be a suicidal attempt and
I

two tanks were hit, but somehow the
appeared in the, skies over Holland,

j rromp got across and skidded broadside
foe Allied Operation Order for ‘ Market

jj
through foe road block, knocking out two

. Garden’ was on any desk. It had been n German anti-tank guns. The troop was
captured from a gfc'der forced down followed bv the remainder of foe squad-
near Vught—which was any command

jj
ran< commanded by Lord Carrington, and

post. _ _ ^ I
only came to a halt when foe Guards-

The capture of tins vital document was
. met met foe remnants of foe 505 United

a great boon to foe Germans who tnus
• States Regiment, who had crossed the

had a complete picture of what we lower down. Perheps the bra-esr
intend ro do._

.I
°f all these verv brave men was Lieut

The key to foe wiiole opra^tion Jones, a ycung Szpper officer, who ran
Nijmegen. This attractive Dutch town

.j ^ frat behind foe leading ranks, cutting
dominated bv two vast

!l the wires and remoriug the -demolition

.udine? -I asked. He reph'ed: pSt of alL we w^ ro hSr’
rC
A Hmln^^riv^G^i’eral^^t |i since w were outstripping our admini-

of £ old
strative resumes* which we were stSJ

•nerai^taff ro^consort with ]|-
receivmg by lorry from the beachhead

S
eral btatt. ro consort wren

j
some ^ maes -mayt We ^^

- Montgomery insisted, was. I

partiantarly of petrol, were

nerfe ct 1 TtTaccordatS vrith" I
‘ ^ a tragedy

Jhifb h/ bad issued prior to because, as we now know, foe only troops
h£S^SSSSJPZ* to prevmt us reaching foe

?, Montgomery insisted, wm,
perfectly, in accordance win.
«hich he had issued prior to

attacking continuously m a
ection. the Tweotv-firsr Army were «“ <?™1

tied down foe bulk of foe 7l9th ' composed of elderiy gentieroeiu

and in particular foeir 111051 whom bad stomach adments, and

jfe^m
ih!S3?^S£

j

nd Canadian divisions were « Jhe had seen a

U German divisions and 600 f *“*»«„ « anger, plus one

19 Sd sStSf divisions il toXfbSSand* few Luftwaffe

e them only nine German
j

getacbmenB. I cannot believe that

i in ranks
:

i
Eisenhower's intelligence dSti not realize

_ fermorinr, sn/4i as -the ! ^at this
'

was 811 11,6 oppodtion there was
tiitary formation

.. m front of- us: We could have brushed
Array Group, for instance, s

, fogm astde witbout dKftiadty and mightasMe without dlfficidty and might

i

.«!»“* have bounced a crossing over foe
Jmdends consist of vtoth^ RMne. ft was infuriating because we
®W'JL still bad 100 litres of petrol per vehicle,
d peure bur biman bvm.

plus a - funher day's supply within reach,
ider is like foe aenvf: chair- , we bad capped Bruss^s Air-

f SSS5 !
port end, bad we run into trouble, sup-

Europe, MonrgonimTUSura
. pli«. could hove been flown in without

raaiOLoperodons personrfhr
juflniliyy We also beanf trn foe graper

en he was m Normandy _he .{. th .t ^ ^ rv

lev foe been hmMing the coast. General von
at tires Zangen, foe Army Commander, reckoned
higher that be bad saved foe remnants of eight

altered. German divisions, a total of 82,000 men
vo halt. I

sod 530 guns. If I had ordered Roberts
jj— to bypass -Antwerp and advance for only

¥. stfli 15 miles north-west, in order co cut off

icbfcead *e Bevdand isthmus, foe whole of this

old that force, which played such a prominent part
r

u
wer„ in foe subsequent fighting, might have

traeedv been destroyed or forced to surrender.
_ Napoleon, no doubt, would have realized

this, but I am afraid Horrocks didn't.

Jfz My only excuse is that a Corps is

,T
,’ the highest formation which fights

foe tactic^' battle, and- is not concerned
with strategical matters, which

_
lie

a !

™ foe Province of the higher formations
“

I
.—Arrnv, Army Group, etc. My eyes

In _°rr^ were fixed on foe Rhine, and I knew

PtW i

foat fo® Canadians, plus XU British Corps
e

__«• J
were coming up ,on mv left fimik.

.reaize
f j would have been horrified to

Ii Icoso foot 82.000 first-dime troops

3
rus

FS‘i. jj
and over- £-00 guns were being ferried

Coups would seize foe bridges at Grave,
Nijmegen and Arnhem. They would thus

form a bridgehead through, m the north

side of foe Nader Rijn. They would also

lay down an aerial carpet from Eindhoven
Nijmegen. Browning would pQ&n this

operation and issue facs orders at ibis

HQ in foe United Kingdom, mid I was

to du’ayMfrrh a liaison officer to be present.

Dempsey and I, in our respective HQs
m Belgium and Holland, were to plan

foe breakout from foe Meuse-Escaut

Canal, and the subsequent advance of

XXX Corps through foe airborne carpet

to foe Arnhem Bridgehead, from where
we were to advance right up,to the Zuider

Zee. VIH Corps on ,-tlha right and XII
Corps on the left were to advance, clear-

ing up my flanks, from Montgomery, but

this was foe first time foat be, foe master

of foe tactical battle, comipfetdy under-

estimated the enemy strength. I bad no

River Waal foe road bndge on tbe
clairges T mv]d be3T t0 XV7lzh

and foe railwuy bridge on the wiKt.
I Sergeant Robinson’s spparentlv suicidal

was now a desperate urgency
. advance, as I expected the bridge to be

battle, as no word had C®“1C
-p.- ®T blown sky-high a-t any moment. Bv the

From foe 1st British Aicbone Dl^l100? evening of the 21>t almost a miracle had
some 10 miles away on .™e

K . been achieved: both bridges had been
yet another obstacle, the Neder Rijn. „nnu.,d -

Moreover, the German

^

^siswnee iws
Gavin told me afterwards that he and

f
?5
nidaWe‘ lmps-nf- t^e men his Division felt binerly dis-

elderiy gentlemen or life ^ appointed foat we had not sene a task
rommimicatton troops, but by trog £££ straight for Arnhem Bridge, after
N^-indoctnnated SS foe capture, intact, of the two Nijmegen
perfectly prepared to die, if necessary,

Jn ^ m thfl tin]e he f^k that

nS S'rm.! had every right to con- *e Brimh had le. them doom badly,

sider that Nijmegen was impregnable, but

fortunately we had at our disposal two ,|

of the finest divisions of all foe Allied. —
Armies in Europe, the 82nd Airborne This sort of criticism is a constant
and the Guards

,

Armoured, who co- phenomenon of battle. The forward troops
operated closely in foe bitter ngbtmg always think foat those in the rear are
which now ensued. . , leading a life of ease and shotrid be dojutj
On arrival in the southern outskirts ot more, but even Jim Gavin, the Divisional

Nijmegen on foe 19fo I met General Commander, oauld have had no idea of
('Boy’) Browning, who, wifo his HQ.

, foe utter confusion which reigned in
had landed by glider. Boy’ Browning Nijmegen at foat time, with sporadic
and I were old friends, and battles going on all over the place- and
onwards we took all foe major decisions particularly on our one road to the rear.

This sort of criticism is a constant
phenomenon of battle. The forward troops
always think foat those in foe rear are
leading a life of ease and should be dojug
more, but even .Tim Gavin, the Divisional
Commander, amid bave had no idea of
foe utter confusion which reigned in
Nijmegen at foat time, with sporadic
battles going on all over the place- and
particularly on our one road to the rear.

together without any semblance of
Jj

where chaos reigned. Moreover, the
friction.

During foe-afternoon of foe 19fo, after

visiting foe forward area -to smell the

battlefield. Browning and I met in our

country in front between Nijmegen and
Arnhem, which we coiled the Island, was
almost impassible for tanks ; all foe nar-
row roads ran alone the tops of embaok-

idea wbatever foat foe 9ch and 10fo Panzer
j

™
mririnrw were refitting iust north-east of I l®"

1™*.. ^me.ucan, .u!

H.Q. to discuss the situation. Suddenly mems, with wide ditches on either side,

foe door opened and in came a tall, good- ' and anv vehicle on an embankment was
, I . I • rv 1 ...V. i:i,a ‘| _ :

* J I. r_„ .L . /- • I

.

across the estuary and would soon be ~ hntK Mnntffnmerv and Brown- I

10151 --uroorne mvisiun, «aS aa uu.»*
threatening our left flank. Looking back iSr&iJ? tethSTSS^ iTS ,

the
,
p®F_

uAar cartoon conception of foe

Divisions were refitting just north-east of

Aiuhem, nor had Dempsey so far as T

it is difficult to understand why this

move, .which was being observed from the
air, was never reported to my HQ.
Yet . no information about the forces

likely to be opposed to XXX Corps was
ever disclosed. In fact Montgomery, for

the first and. last time in his long and

verv careful to see that !

34 August, Patton s I brilliant career as a tactical Commander,
-s5r i! Third Array on the rwfat flank had also U cnmnletelv underestimated the- oddosi-

1 been baked for a similar reason:j in agreement .with him.
;

allocated the major units
j|

nfic tasks; thus be selected
jj

to lead the advanced mid
H decided the. number of u

. ....
ihoidd bave under, comm arid.,

jj
AJthoughjhe order for us to halt came

.rnbem battle be gave me my from my immediate boss. General' Detnp-
nally at Bourg-LedpoItL - ji sey, cornmander -of foe Secood Axxny, I

it mw seem
.

surprising, I ij am certain that it, did not have foe hles-

jin'g foe 'actual fighting, saw sing of FieW Marstul Montgomery. I
’ Eisenhower or Mdmgomdry, think it was foe direct result of the Broad
doubt concerned with higher Front palfrey insisted on by Eisenhower, •

•roblems. With foe help of mainly for political reasons. Montgomery
now think that foe Higher bad stressed to me over and over again,

leered' after XXX Corps tap- Never 'ter 'up the pressure. Joirocks "or

:1s. Eisenhower, Montgomery foe Germans will recover. They are very
should have ordered me to good soldiers. Keep on at them day and
erp and cut off the Germans night ". •

escaping via foe Beyeland
j

Some -historians have suggested foat

Iv orders were quite clear— j
foe troops were exhausted. This is com-

a crossing of foe Rhine, ii pletely untrue. In fact I have rarely

. . j| seen morale higher. The Royal Army
rocks, in command of XXX ;j

Service - Corps
,
drivers mav weH have

out of the Normandy bridge-- i! been tired, bat foe- figteng troaos were

ont Pincon and v/as there
j

raring to go. So much tor foe first

attack towards the Seine ar „ . . . . _ •
- ,For foe second mistake T must take at

. , . , ,
least part oE foe blame. When the 11*

' * began to feel very in. The- Armoured Division bad been ordered to
15 emerging from my cup-

| Antwerp, “Pip" Roberts had
is in for one of my bouts ot

| me for -a definite .objective; an
red to my Caravan ana lay

- armoured division 'was not Che Ideal for*

|
very unwell.

j matioc vnth which to capture a large
few minutes foe door opened i town—even wifo foe helm of foe Belgian
me my ADC to ray foat

j
Resistance. I replied, ,f Go straight for

was coming to my HQ first -j
jj,e docks and prevent the Germans des-

morning. This was the riorst * utiying the port hnstaiHations “. My
W9 ; if he saw me

#
in my reason for this was that I stall retained

2 I was almost cenain. ro be 'painful memories of the delays imposed
unfit for active service. -P I ^ foe Eighth Armv during foear advance
0 rend a message to ask foe..;, along the North African coast;, foe Ger-
m-Cbief to postpone nia

: nra}S ahray-s destroyed the port facilities
ould be busy and away, i ' foci siowetd down the luttJaadinig of

,

} during foe nest few days. our supples. . . Iferveltoos ta relate,

of hours later foe caravan
] Roberts captured foe docks in fiill work-

1 asain, and, to mv borror, fog order, irnduding those on. foe north
imgbmery.. “ Ah, Jarrocks-I bank of foe Scheldt. -This" was -an- almost
thought there was something unbelievable stroke of hack, for foe sluice

ing; so I came to see for gates and :the. docksfcte equipment, aU
foen went on, “I know wnv

j

electrically operated, could easily have
at message, but you needn’t been put out oif action.

e can get yon fit out here
jj Further back, foe 50fo Division, protect-

ing knew foat they were there, as they
|

had been Identified by air photographs, i

I can only imagine foat both were deter-

mined not to scrap once again foe. opera-
j

tion of foe Airborne Army. Moreover,
j

General Marshall, in the US, was urging :

Eisenhower to use. this powerful force in

one magnificent gesture to finish foe war
in 1944, and Montgomery eagerly grasped

looking American General, who, like
j

a sitting duck for the German anti-tank

Maxwell Taylor, the Commander of foe
j

gunners bidden in the orchards with
101st Airborne Division, was as unlike .( which the Island abounded : one knoclted-

the popular cartoon conception of the j- out vehicle could block a road for hours,

loud-voiced, boastful, cigar-chewing 11 It was infantry country, 3nd realizing this

American as it would be_ possible
_

to

imagine. They were both quiet, sensitive-

looking men with an almost British

passion for understatement. Yet both of

these mo Commanders, under their

deceptively gentle- exteriors, were very

I had ordered up the 43rd Wessex Division
to move through Nijmegen and launch a

divisional attack towards Arnhem. I did
not realize at this lime that foev a'sn

were bad'Iv blavked on rh:*t cue “ b1sited
"

road which was constantly under fire and

«?£ “as ^‘Ts^s-srsii^s-ursri

out of the Normandy bridge-'- j?
be>

ont Pincon and was there
j

ro,'

attack towards the Seine at

j

mr

* I began to feel very ill.' The
| ^

is emerging from my cup-
j raT

is in for one of my bouts of'
|j

red to my caravan and lay
j ^

; very unwell.
j ma

few minutes foe door opened i TOt
me my ADC to ray that

W9 ; if he saw tne_ io my
2 I was almost certain, to be
tmfit for active seryice. 5p
0 rend a message to ask the..

in-Chiet to postpone .his :

-ould be very busy and. away.

!

1 during foe nest few days. i

ij tion which we were iikelv to encounter ]

jj
during. = our advance to Arnhem when he

i started his orders by saying that foe dis- !

j! organized German Army was struggling

(J b?ck to foe! Fatherland or words to rhar

j

effect.

I was osjfljiished to hear this, because.,

we knew that the Germans bad made a

remarkable recovery, and during o«sr

advance to foe Meuse-Escaut Canal we
had been fighting bard aserinst General
Student’s paratroops, muter the com-
mand of the redoubtable Van de Heydte,
plus SS Panzer formations. I bad been

J heavily involved in a desperateSy hard
i fight carried out by *e Guards Armoured
I Division and later on bv foe 50th Divi-

sion. Fortunately, these were two of foe

best divisions in the British Array, but -

-even they bad had a struggle to over-

come this tough resistance.

Why dad I receive no information
about foe German formations which were
being rushed daily to our front? For

narrow front, which had originally been
turned down by Eisenhower.

I was uneasy that this vast operation

was .starring on a Sunday, nor, I am
afraid, on account oE any religious

scruples, but because no attack which I

had launched on a Sunday had ever been
completely successfuL

All the same, I was confident of success,

but I was still suffering from ‘ Bbenation
euphoria ’—cheering crowds welcoming us
whenever we entered even the smallest
village. I had also become used to the
sight of depressed, bedraggled, unarmed
German soldiers straggling back towards
the Fatherland, and usually' only too glad

tough characters indeed. They had to be,
|

so often cut. In many cases the front lino

because their Divisions, which were re- :

j

of foe - 101st Division was the ditch tri

crimed from the whole of foe U.S.A., 1 foe side of the road. The jdmmwative
were composed of individual killers— •{

situation at this rime was deteriorating

who were, in fact, foe toughest troops I rapidly, and artillery ammunition, like

have ever come across in mv life, and not
,

^mpst everything else, was beginning to

easv to command. : J*
« short suppJv. At very moment

When Jim Gavin entered the room I did 1

not reabre—nor did he mention it—that .!
St Oed nr rff traffic on

he had damaged his back very badly on
;

me roaoiw several nouri

the 17fo when he had landed by para- ;• r. rL-i
U

’L :rh„ rM
chute, having dropped from, just under
400 feet, while at the same time being

;
$ZL**r

rh££t

"J
engaged by hostile fire from foe nearby I

CcenMs SS.
H™ fearEd^ hE h3d

!l
Sprcrc ^chem B.fdge.

We pointed out to Jim Gavin that the ji

hofdina
S
fo>

attacks on foe road and railway bridges
] ^ eil iJ.V,

in the town were makiug very slow i

Arnhem Bridge toi tni«

progress and that it was absolutely riral as a,nst
.

continuous aitai

foat both should, if possible, be captured .

formations from ihe

intact—though we could see foat they
:

Division, hod at last bee

to be made prisoners of war as they were *r were heavily defended and bad been pre-

Wty*d I rece*™ no !£««. SS^*^ttj«fi!5JSlSSS
j

S, » »hy *'S' „ ™ »
about foe Garm^foTmafions whiidi were taken place between Brii^Is and the line bridges had not already been blown. We .

veJ> . -
1
j -^',5 f

'

being rufoed daily re our front? For of foe Canal, our SootV^ proved more I
did not, of course, foen realize that, beginning re find it dufiroIt to sleep as

than a match for the ^pUttSop^ wherea; Gen, Bittricbwas determined to , -s ^ys UM «.b *e

the road for several hours.
I still had had no word from the

British Airborne Division, bur I realised

rhat foeir plight must ba getting
desperate. Though we did not realize ir

at that time, it was already loo hits to

capture -Arnhem Bridge. Just rhree hours
previously. Frost’s gallant force, which
had been holding foe narrn end of
Arnhem Bridge for three precious d2'-s

against continuous auari'S by suneriur
formations from the- 9th SS Panzer
Division, hod at last been overrun.

Looking back. 1 realize ihci the next
few days were among the worst in my
life. Notbinc seemed to succeed. I had to

gbmery.. “Ah, Jonvcltsl” bank of foe Scbeldt. -This" was -an- almost
wght there was something unbelievable stroke of Buck, for foe sluice

£. so I came to see for gates and :the , docksfcte equipment, aU
en went on, “I know whv

j

electrically operated, could easily have
message, but you needn’t been put out oif action.

'

e can get yon fit out here
Jj wt- ‘awh nivirinn nmwi.

0 question o? your being ^ fog the -exposed left.. flank of the Corps,
ick to the UK but I am not

|> a j0UoE dav but had cleared foe
chances. \oor .caravan wdL.j.^a^ south of Lille, end Xn 'Corps
red to my tactical HQ and

j
reached .a point 25 miles short of

to move from it back to your ij Ghent. . On the morrow, the SSrd Group
1 ave you permission. i’tjaR with ire HO near Brussels, was tof pive you permission.

Montgomery paid me a visit,

dks proved more than usually
as this was the riaie when

! /RAF- wifo ;its HQ near Brussels, was to

! hatTe five wine9 on the airfields round

i foe outskirts of the city. Though we did

tew ewn thou»h w*re commanded by

bi^ssj^^ss^SdJS srggsi*d^ m
Afte°r

f
siwssa

rapitftv of our advance. It is probable b
I"°

mea“ Iea
!5K foe Anfoem operation had already d shown

.

ove
Su

and

been decided upon at foe beginning of mJ^h
a
fa?

m°re 8

September, and *e -powere foat be were match for “e Germans,

not riskittg another cancellation at foe '
-. I felr a very lonely figure, leaning over

last ,
moment. Back in Wasfrtbeton. the parapet of that factory roof. This was

General Marshall, foe Chief of Staff of always a difficult time for me, knowing
foe United States Army, was urging that thousands of men were about to risk
Eisenhower to use this famneraselv power- foeir lives in a plan for which I was
fuJ force in one great operation ro finish responsible. I kept on going over the
the war in 1944. So Patron’s two flanking details in my niind. Had I overlooked
forwsts on- the right and my XXX Corps anything?

on foe" Left were halted: Suddenly, seemingly out of foe blue.
This was a great pSty; if chose trans- hundreds of aircraft were overhead,

port 'aircraft, which had been sitting in many .transport planes, some towin"
foe United Kingdom doing nothing, could Outers, wifo fighter cover swarming
have been used to siroply us both, the everywhere as the armada flew steadily
war really would have been over in 1944. northwards.

The fortnight’s delay before foe cravpli- After foe war many people believed
cared Arnhem operanon coirid be that foe Allied plan-; for Arnhem had
launched proved fatal, tor the enemy was been revealed to foe Germans bv a Dutch
growing stronger every .day.

[

traitor. In fact, according to reliable
On 12 September 1 was summoned by

j

snnrres, our initial attack wok foom com-
Mootaomery io meet him on a forward

|

pletely by surprise, and General Model, l|

Bourg-Leopoid ; Mont-
j

the German C-inC, himself narrowly
j

airfield

blow them, he had been forbidden by
foe C.-in-C. to do so. Model was so con-
fident of success that he wanted these
bridges available for a subseeuent mas-
sive counter-attack to destroy foe Second

picture of those gallant, airborne Troops,
fighting fur their lives bn the far bank
of the Neder Rijn and. as I knew only
too well, a Commander who fails to sleep
will soon be no good. Montgomery lied

VWMilfcVil-RLLHbn in m-M i - -— •» • , ^ TT 1 1

Britisht Army- We suggested to Garin
j

often said to me However bad the

thar there' was onlv one solution—ro I

situation may be. the Commander must

cross foe River Waal bv assault boats 1
always radiate confidence. I did my bssi.

just west of foe town, while maintaining

foe pressure on foe road bridge, and thus

to capture first foe -railway bridge and
secondly foe road bridge from the rear.

It is to Jim Gavin’s eternal credit that he
agreed at once to this apparently suicidal

river crossing.
We hoped co be able to carry out the

always radiate confidence.” I did my best,

but this was becoming increasingly

difficult day by day.
At 1000 hr-urs on rhe 25th, I arrived

back at mv HQ to find a gloomy situation

awaiting me. The 4rh Dorsets had cros-.cd

the Rhine during the night. They hod
shown the greatest gallantry in their

attempts ro reach rhe embattled 1st

as -tin's was the time when ,- not know jt, .4 - September, the day .Ant-
ucnent abont foe future coo- ;.i werp fell. was. the.apogee of “ Ot'erlord
• -.vor ‘was going on between

'
j- at foe same time it was, as will be

I Eisenhower. This 3va_s -io ‘i seen, the day "ire lost the Battle of
*iod when the Broad v Narrow Arnhem.
arsued.out between Eisen*'j; ’

ft never" entered mv' head that foe
Momgtmierv, to that foe-

»; Scheldt would be heavily mined, so foot
tot in a position to' issue any. h . Antwerp could not therefore be used as

aperatkms on the Seine other
j| our forward b2se for some time, or, worse

rtbb'sJhinent hy foe 43rd.Divi- yihj .that foe Germans would succeed in

leep a bridgehead as possible, ferrving. across the estuary from Breskens

ary argued like this ; “Ike to Flushing and. also from Ternenzen—
are now completely ‘dis- until it .. waLS

p

captured. by-_foe. Polish

is a remit of their-,defeat in • ArmburedTHvision—thejemainingttoops
"If vfre can prevent . foeir • ll.-of-foe.-.Gennan Fifteenth Army, which had

gtwnery described his outline plan for

•foe whole operation, which be said was
the largest between air and ground
forces .which had ever_ taken place.

Hfe started by saying foat the Gentian

l
Army was still disorganized after their

defeat in Normandy, and were streaming

back to foe Fatherland as fas* as they
coirkl go. At long last he had got permis-

sion to use parr of General Brareron’s

First AHied Airborne Army. An Airborne
Corps, under foe command of General
Browning, would consist of 1st British

Davision, wadi foe .PoSsfi Parachute

Brigade under command, and the S2nd
and. 101st United States Divisions. This

escaped capture by foe 1st British Air-
borne revision, who rirruaSy came down
on top of him on foe 17th.

Apparently foe' Supreme. Commander
and his senior staff were lunching at a
hotel in Oosterb'eek, a snail town just
west of Arnhem, when Allied aircraft
appeared overhead. The Germans, who
mistook them for bombers, were
astonished when foe sky suddenly filled

with parachutes. They had to "Wat a
hasty retreat, for foe dropping zone was
a mere two miles away.

In fact Model’s closeness to the- Allied
landing enabled him to organize resist-

ance immediately. Leaving Oosterbeek he

crossing that night under cover of dark- Airborne, but owing to the murderous

ess. but this proved quite imoossible enemy fire down both banks mid all

nwinq to the cfifficulrv of getting the along the swift running river itself many
lorries containing tbe boats ud the one of foeir boats bad been sunk. Very much
long narro-w road which constituted our i

reduced in numbers, the battalion had

lines of cosnmuoicairrafl and which, in only been able to reach the far bank in

spite of ail our efforts, was from time !
small, scattered parries, and all contact

m time completely blocked by burnt-out
J

with them had now been lost Artillery

vehicles. ammunition was really becoming

At first light on ZO September the dangerously short, one regiment was

Tri<* Guwds ranks and 502 United States .
down to five rounds per gun. Browning

Parachute Regiment cleared the western ™d I decided that the only tiling to do

suburb of the town and by mid-day they w?s to withdraw the 1st Airborne

arrived at the river bank. There was Division to the south bank foat nighL

now about to lake place what I have So. on the night of ->-0 beptember,

always considered ro be the most gallant supported by almost all the artillerv

attack ever carried out during the whole
|

ammunition which was
J
e
JL-

of the last war. but the delay in the
j

airborne troops. 160 Pale s ana .-o Dorsets

arrival of these wretched boats meant
|

canie back across the Rhine, some in

foat Zero Hour hod even stiil to be con- boats, some swimming: rhe ram wa$

Stantly postponed and tills was very hard pouring down and it scemej as though

on foe leading waves of paratroopers, .
even the gods were weeping at this

many of whom must have thought foat grievous end to a gallant enterprise. And
the crossing of foi< wide river, in face so the Battle of Arnhem was over.

of determined enemy opposition, was - _ n . . c - D - „ ,

shear murder-aH foe more so betanse, CorpsCommander by Sir Bn an Horrocks

Sfoe Sdinawed b atamSTS ^ Eversley Bdfield and Major-General

ftnoke ecraen put down by foe Guards j®
1

SSSSJfc'j? ^ij
* 1

s

& S~ ^une 30

and foe Artillery dfcninisbed hi intensity.
by Sidgwick & Jackson at £6^^.

Then, at 1200 hours, .foe long-awaited © Sir Brian Horrocks, Eversley Belffeld

boats arrived.
‘ and Major-General H. Essame, 1977.



Further deta ils are availaHe from the

Sole Letting Agents:

DebenhamTewson
& Chinnocks
Chartered Surveyors

Bancroft House Paternoster Square
London EC4P4ET

01-236 1520 Telex 8S3749

Frankfurt Hamburg Bahrain Dubai
Toronto New York Sydney

AnExcellentPortfolio

ofShoppingandResidentialInvestments
inLondon andtheHome Counties

For SaleBy.Tfender onThursday, 7th July, 1977
(Unless soldpreviously)

freehold,Inter-WarBlocks of
Purpose-BuiltFlatsandShops

UPMEnSTER,ESSEX
Paradeofl6shops, 44 flats, 25garages
(arranged in twoblocks;).

4 flatsvacant. Income£40,000p.a.
Forsaleinone ortwo lots.

STREATHA5T,LONDON, SWIS
Paradeof3shopsandbank.13 flatsand
35garages.1 unitvacant.

t Income £18.950 p.a.

BROMLEYKENT
!

Parade oF13 shops, 24 flats, 10 garages.

I
4 flats vacant,

j

Income £19,123 p.a,

PCRLEYSURREY
Parade ofsix shops and12 fiats.

|

Sflatsvacant.

Income £13,225 p.a.

SUNNINCDALE,BERKSHIRE
Parade of11shops with flats oven
Separateblock of14 flats and 24garages.
Income£18.500 p.a.

Gross Joint Sol

Fine+Krieger
Chaffen

27Princes Street Hanover Square
London.W1R8NQ
01-4933993 Telex 25158

BlocksofFIats

EASTBOURNE, SUSSEX
Setinbeautifulgrounds ofabout2 acres.

TwoFreehold Properties«ith
25 flatsplos cottageand 5 garages.
2 flats vacant.

PossibleDevelopment Potential.

Income £13,000 p.a.

JointEastbourne'Agents:
StilesHortonLedger
Tel: Eastbourne (0323)36244

SOUTHGATE,LONDON,N14
Freehold inter-war block of36 flats and
32 garages. 4 flats vacant.

Income £14.450 p.a.

COVENTGARDEN,LONDON,WC2
Modemblock of12 fiats, 1 flatvacant.

Income £8,200 p.a. Lease 99years.

IllustratedParticulars from

Joint SoleAgents

Chestertons
Chartered Surn^rs

116 Kensington High Street

London,W87RW
01-937 7244Wex 8812798

GITY0FY0RK
J

|
7 ST. SAMPSON'S SQUARE

H A Prime Freehold Shop

j

B Property in City Centre

j;

E*t»rwivel/ restore3 and ratio-
,

I
jl vaiod. FTiJCt area 2.E45 sq. ft.

;
,[ Vacari Posse »sior on Com-

j

I i| clerion. Sale by Auction at
.$ :hs Rcyd SliJron Ho;*i, York, on
i

f
l Wirfrssosy. Z6*h June. 1977, at

; H 3X0 p.m.
' 8 Deleft frem

! 'i BOULTON ft COOPER LTD..

; ft 22 HIGH PETERGATE, YORK.
: J TtL 27777.

. - NEW. 5,039 SO- FT. .

INDUSTRIAL AND WAREHOUSE
UNITS

AT BROOMHILLS INDUSTRIAL
ESTATE. BRAINTREE. ESSEX

ISfl. *»A. Eaves
Offer A To'i. j
TO BE LET

IrtTirlaa Passcxaiea

Joscelyn & Sons
CSart.-'red S'arvrjars

19-20 3Kii 5V«:. urabiaae.
Tel. M»7«- 22222

SLOUGH INDUSTRIAL ESTATES
DEVELOPMENT

LEXHAM GARDENS. W.8
•w U-«: Usrtao
A." -..-JTI . ,

B'.nx v! i_vu.-,- Service,
Fla'S. Dcttch'd. i rr-ofcold. HlSi

^'"OffafS WWSI-* £200 .00<J.

Srwnc It Cnaiurj
01-M._ iiiS cr 01-22 f V-63

FAX.UER ANTIQUE SHOP
•rfUi ik ftcor lu-tii
eauoa oftxr and adjoln-
iss wiren3use and vrcrLshP? m

nsrtt Ewr« town.
Frarh-jld cr to IK at

t=-S>J
vfr?r Jirr S-nrOi.

» Heal. SI
iVnjd. Cue*.

T«l.: Kl-ltrad K3K or 5678

More joint

plans under
land Act
Joint schemes between private

developers and local authorities
as envisaged under the
Community t-and Acs are in-

creasing. Among the latest to
be announced is a three-way
transact!on between the London
Borough of Newham, Landware
Group Holdings ana Falnriew
Estates. Newham Council has
assembled an industrial site, in
Leyton Road, Newham, and
agreements have been signed by
che three parties to- construct an
Industrial estate of some 15 fac-

tory units, totalling 33,360 sq ft.

together with about 2,750 sq ft

of related offices.

Individual factory units will

range in size from about 900 sq
ft to about 4,800 sq ft, exclud-
ing offices. Architects for the
scheme are Pollard, Thomas
and Edwards and management
will be carried out by Land-
ware. Fairriew win be respon-
sible for the construction and
will provide the necessary
finance. Completion is due next
Mart*.

It is intended that the units
should be suitable for the relo-
cation of some non-conforming
users within the borough and in
addition will facilitate the
growth of other industrialist!
seeking better accommodation
to expand their activities. The
scheme is also seen by the coun^
dl as being among the first
contributions towards the poficy
of rejuvenating industry within
die inner London boroughs- >

Also In the industrial Add
Asbville Properties have started
construction of the third and
final phase of their estate at
Gloucester. It will comprise a
further 56,000 sq ft of
“ advance " units to be avail-
able from 5,000 sq ft upwards
towards the end of the year.
Rents will be about £1.25 a sq
ft. Funding for this phase was
arranged with the Norcross
Pension Fund by Hening Daw
who, with Bruton Knowles of
Gloucester, have been retained
as joint Jetting agents.
The estate ties to the south of

Gloucester within the Hty
boundaries and less than a mile
from junction 12 of the MS.
Ashvflle have already buflt and
let more than 150,000 'sq ft of
warehousing and industrial
space on the 11-acre site, with
finance provided by Confedera-
tion Life Association of
Canada.

Just available is an industrial
complex at the north end of
Ramsgate High Street, Kent,
made available by the move by
BOC to larger premises. A price
of £330,000 Is being asked for
the freehold. The complex
covers some 2.45 acres and con-
sists of a modern office Mock
of 8,100 sq ft on three floors,
with 40.345 sq ft of industrial
space. The property is dose to
Ramsgate port and about three
miles from the cross-Channel
hoverpoct. The sale is through
Richard Ellis, and Robert Crit-
tenden and Partners.

In Birmingham the premises
formerly owned and occupied
by Lesbrook in Newtod Row are
being offered for sale through
Grimley and Son. Th- property,
which lies within half a mile of
the centre of the city, has ao
area of 53,000 sq ft. which in-

cludes a ground-floor workshop
of some 25,500 sq ft, with
offices and canteen faculties on
die flrsr floor. The building Is

held on two ground leases, the-

greater part for a term of 86
years unexpired and the rest for

.

some 17 years. The price is

£250,000.
Also in Birmingham an indus-

trial site of 4.2 acres at Aston
in the northern part of the city,
has been sold by the National
Freight Corporation for
£175,000, or more than £40,000
an acre. Existing premises con-
sist of a former parcel shed and
warehouse totalling about
150,000 sq ft on four floors. It

has been acquired by a steel

stock hoMAng company. Jones
Martin Fleetwood, of Birming-
ham, acted for the National
Freight Corporation.
On the Continent, Reamhnrst

Vasteland have sold an office

investment at Vasteland 10-40
in Rotterdam. The buyers ere
die VMF pension fund, . who
paid over 15m Dutch guilders,

or about £3,500,000. The bidd-
ing was bought by Reanhurst
some five- years ago and isas

been extensively renovated. ,It

provides about 12,000 sq m and
tenants now indude UnSever,
NCR and the Rotterdam msnl-
dpakty. The sale was through
KFR Vastgpeafiriseara and
Zadelboff Rotterdam. ' KFR
acted for Reamhnrst in die
original acquisition and have
been retained by the new
owners as managing agents.- -

In Belgium, Bearer Holdings
Belgium, after letting the whole
of their 3,000 sq-m office bond-
ing in die Ameriksdei district of
Antwerp, bare sold the. result-

ing investment to a local pen-
sion fund. The accommodation,
which is on ground and eight

upper floors, is. let to the Beil

Telephone Manufacturing Co.
Jones t-ang Wootton. who acted

for Bearer, in both the sale 'and

the letting, -say that the price'

reflects a yield of about 7 per
cent The buyers were repre-

sented by Pacrimo-
In P-ngfctnd, Thames House, a

period office building in

Church Street, Twickenham,
which is being renovated by
Speyhawk, is nearly ready for

occupation. The scheme pro-

vides some 3,600 sq ft of air-

conditioned offices On ground
and two upper floors, winch is

to be let at £5.75 a sq ft- The
building is in a central position

close to the British Rail station

and has ready access to the M3
and M4. Letting is through
Jones Lang Wootton and
Edward Rnsbtsa Son mal
Kenyon. _
Town and City. Properties

have just completed Arndaje
House, an office Mock of about
22^00 sq ft bo five- floors,

above the new Arudafe shop-

ping centre in WeningborougJ.
Suites, will be available from
840 sq ft mid rent is £2.25 a Sq

ft. Letting, is through Healey
and Baker, and John THley, of

Weflingborougb. ._
To commemorate the silver

jubfiee, the British Property
Federation is to meet the cost,

in donations from its members,
of a landscaping scheme on the
north side of Victoria Street,

London, near Westminster City
HaJL Designed by the City of
Westminster, the scheme vriB

consist of seven raised areas
containing shrubs and flowers,
with bench seating around.
Work will start soon for com-
pletion in the autumn. -

.

Gerald Ely

Offices

Office Sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone

:

0733-68931, ext. 326
CWef Estates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
P.O. Box 3. Peterborough PEI HJJ.

In the best part of

ST. JAMES’S, S.W.l
Approx. 2,000 sq. ft.

PRESTIGE PROFESSIONAL

OFFICES

part air-conditioned, central heating,

redecorated, self contained.

NEW 5 YEAR LEASE

P. J. WILLIAMS & CO.
6 Stratton Street. W1X 5FD.

01493 4164/5.

newly

44TVlex 8812798 !

m
!S/3Vt

' JWj- ft Cr . 1 * He'll?* Ss, . Lra-. s

;
laa Hi.. Vx.L.x. yi—oj

_
1 BETHNAL CREEK RP.. E.2 . flW-

’ M.3 ., i ralins from ju.-c:!ob 5 ; he’.! 003 ami residential nporr
ullr V«72. 2S.tzo sq. ft. w« . !;r Mi*. A- eMuirics «'J Hon.ild

3f.»,000 sq. C, loadi:i j. ! l*r*s'0^ & Pc.-mrn,. 0<i2
Saiglc-stirvy warrr.Qmo ar.2

1

EALING, W.13 . Vrry rormoinlc
aftice* wtih 2-M:. !undrB4m. Ron:

,
offices awrox. T.iCu sc. it. lsj

CiS.TXJ s.j Premium OfT»PS iti. ! rear »::!» C H. Ottr Ell.TOO
vliad. CJinsvcrtans. Ti Uruiuiv ! 7 1 pxr:. Br-n-lot's. SV’.I
ptrnrl. London WIX UB. 01 -

;
OUEENSDALE PLACE. W II. 1.2*« O-Ku vj. . srarv<t j.-rmlllc*.—C^iHa

]BEACON 5 FIELD. 1 .1TO sq. P. sr'* fc PUPT«-L f-S.sj-nn & Co..
C'W.amed off'.to builtUnq w.Ut c.t 1 hl-S
P4i*t,,ns. i-ar saie trcrtcl.

—

1 ALOWTCH.—MW afnenvr
|

Amp.v

:

A. C. frost 6 Co.. A High : «k.»* 1 JW sc. ft Tear officro.
|

Stroi-'. Wlniior. ScjU. Tel. : : rrrrz'Hz- >'.<•. o'.c- Wt. CH.i
Vsfnlsar 5- rr Tr? 2,‘ '-J..-! nr sq.

TWO SPACIOUS L*iTUSrt* Oirc-9. Mn sr*r:tn. Dec.. 81 . Low
inmiUicd. ,«iwwfcd s««H)e0n aiva. . aec-nnwnilM —-Djkttf
.MotMm uuuilto. \c*r.rj :ovwm • Lurvt^ A ‘^o-. B1&3.
JrcnrS SL. S.W.l.—

OXEOSti CIRCUS. S. C. ofhcea !

ap?rox. l.lfkS iq. fl. leisn :o bo!
aui9R<*d or 10 IM. All <*r.q=inr»!
to Ranald Prwmn ft Parian. .

ojz mtn.
DEVIXE5, WILTS An alMfflW. 1

praaur.unL l«i!h Ctss:sro uralr

;

II. fanner Sank premljw. m
,

HNGIIMEERtIMB FACILITIES
GLASGOW WEST

Single Storey Workshops
with extensive craneage up to 25 tons.

Total built area 294,000 sq. fL
Close to container depots, airport, docks, etc.

servicing major international markets.

^ IlluNraM Brochure from sola agents. ^JAMESBAHR 5lSONMHHBi

Overseas

Kcoperty

PROPERTY WANTED

UP TO £200.000

ramlW hauan In Cmm: Lon-
don. prweratJ? MO anj,
with !nt par<cwn and cxnsa.

No «g«n;*

JUng 62B MRS f errs i nr write:
SI Lauderdale Tower. ECZ

NOW !

LANZAROTE
CANARY ISLANDS

Commerciat

Savices -
:

tour floors in Uic centre of Wt txlEX.—

L

arope veneas. Dally
lavra, coiniirtelaq: 3*abj:a twl

. u-j- niaft: wetSend »mcr lor
and ancitun- rtfKj. twr-csn- 4^3 - j. p•,»* Beene; Rapid it*.
Ulr.ml 1 st and Cad floor oNlcoa. Se.-..:t». O1 -0&: 7S2&.
and ancitlan' t>fH:n. scir-oan- e-
Mlr.ed 1 st and Cad floor officej-

. s.
Total net floor area 3.S35 wi. fL
for saio iri Tender wim fu.l t.o- •—

-

on isui jutt. lnvt.

—

ciuaons. 9 —
Edgar Quudinqs. Gconjo SttccL Em
CaU>. til. : Ra-_1 »OU

,
_„T. I Wl

COMMERCIAL HWIjrrHWT* Ri
auuoht benvcoo Elo.Ctti and

! .

I Ea^j.uOu :or m-saiRfv -ao
i

=
I clienta- Dalal'a 10 <',’nta
i

Partner?. Mfltrjrj Rl. Loo-
,

I don. W.S. 01-722 5675.
; Sa

EALING, wj. MOHeniftnw .

Salerooms
Directory

WANTED,—Thrte bedroomed de-
tached house, turn., unlunv. wim
garden, lor 2 fnt. suhlect to
m-ootianoni uimaner. Preterabir
in Puinir- Richmond -WUnhiedon
oreos. wmt .Box 1466 J. The
TUnos.

COTTACR WANTED. oreforaM; Bn-
rMinred. mtnimnm 3 bedroom*, tn
Snffollt or ‘forfoU. tdiNiir wiuun
stHUM dlsttnee of coast, up to
Ei'i.OOQ amiable. Wrtia Box
IKAv J. TTw Tlmec.

Cookes ft bubrell Km» * co.
I of vw North End Rd. Requtn
j

propia&i . Teiornono aos 6075.

London
&Suburban

property

BUB% STBSJffVfti
37ii, r- 'MSB p* icarmff

.

Country

property

EDOUURCM.—Spacinn Georgian
cctiTial flat. 5 rooms, k ft b..

..-nwvrn^ rejdnm»«L. pi-S® «70u>'.

IcIrpMCW 01-940

WEORHatttlPOSrOfflCE
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT STATiQH.

BROOK ROAD, DOUIS H01, LONDON, N.W.2. :

10ACRI (44966 ho) SITE %fr*:rlSt^*7
WITH S0BSTANTIA1 BUHOiNSS .

C0NTAINIH6 APPRQX.280,000sf.net. (26,292m2 ' ' —
Details froin : A.E Beestoni-ftR.f.C.Sr

; Sen ior&tate surveyor
' ''.'J

.yPrelperty SeririiKs AgeiiCy;

St! Christopher Hause,:_

, • ••••
.- Southwark Street;

" "

*. -London aiCTEJ -

: :

: 01-928 7939. •!;

•••• £rt. 2993 or'4760. ’
.

.

v

-T-*‘ .

b.Gfosvenor Street, London WJXC ^ ^
01-629 8191 !:i:i;v.

_ ri

“ MEDICA1

,
11

} Pil

1 (2) £.J

^lysicu

toacquire superb m 0L
3fetf

officeaccommodate (,i Pa»dioi

5ROSVENORPLA^-« B .

SW.1 s:,v.,-s
9,750 sqft ^v;

LEASEFORSALE v
King & Co CharteredSurveyors, "

. : ^
1 Snow Hi!!, London EC1 Tefephone: 01-236 300C^ ' $

LONDON EC
New Air Conditioned OffioesTo! •!

approx

;Apply-agerrts

- -T- ..

•&CO 45 .

r

SERVg

“ ttm

J l
'

‘- r3

V " :Ir aNwr
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i/35 Pall MalljSWI
e> ivt „ Modem Building

“ -*tC
t'T.J

BSRl.-i

ISoft

mm
- -11

ilJ' .•’’*•“*1

*« 423,500 sq. ft
+.** •p7 -

;
-:;.rv «?• -7- '-. •

- ;- •: . -
^pr^^^^i^^pfusregidenliafaccommodafon^^-

«ti
lal use, subjectto consents. " V-

r
’

'V -XiFre^hbld for Sale
**L

-'-il'.Zltiji (Subjectto leases)

.'oiniA'gents-

ri •

L #

Si"'

lealeY&Bii0aketr
29 George Street London*;W1A3BG
Telephone: 01 -629 9292

KnightFrank&RutIey
.20 Hanover.!

Telephone 01
20 Hanover.Square London W1R OAK

1-6290171 Telex265384

erties under

£25,000

{AM PALACE
-pa clou* garden - flat.
i,o. dining room. 3
irooms. moOnm klt-
bJHiroom Dolighllut
udod ament. Brick

.
private drive. Cmi--

ig. Shoit walk to
&no!>s. Crown Inace-

£16.000
I.: 850 ians

h iV

^YEOVIL •

artUfy house in quin
crpuon. sluing room,
jm. Undy. 3 tltiuSlo
- Wldiwi.- tatereoni.
gat~. . C,'n\ includes
ii. tft»droom!i. 3 ro-
tfliJien and haihreom.
«ll freehold. 5*4 mind,
-m . Tuntre ' yei rand
•ar-schoois, shorn etc.

; f »/// .£24,950

f / f ff. '14 hone Yeovil 5946

/
/

FLEET ESSEX
p chrd, 3 bedrooms. In-

<raae. Living mom/

.

-own. torae rtw
•cl in mum clnso.

lallon and an amcnl-
K3Q< Tot. : South Ben-

London
& Suburban

property

fflGHGATE VILLAGE
Desirable residence on 3
floors hi immaculate condmoa. .

Secluded
.

position . near
Hampstead Heath. .

overlooking
puymg nolds. 3 double bod-
rooms. a wih dre&sog rooms
and oeUiroom en suite. 1 alnele
bedroom. 3rd. bathroom, lot

double asoectfloor: beautiful
! L Shaped Hying

floor: - -Ground-
room.

Snlng rOora.
nriotf kitchen with -double stun
ft waste dtetxnal null.' large
cnirsnca hall, cloakroom. Gas
c: H„ double glaring throud.i-
OUI. Interior designed bs
famous arcblteot. Garage.- Gar-
den A roof terrace.

_ First offer of . £60,000
secures. Owner, Tel. : 01-

278 6552, exx. 45 (office
hours). ...

RICHMOND 1 mile

TURN OP CENTURY _

House,
nlsrd: 6

conijjfchriy tnodffr-
bvds. - 3 incept., a

. separate ihowcn . 3 '

kitchens. &H. Pliitmtao per-
mission to convert to 3 2-bed
flirt. luuntuHate want PQ«t<v
Sion FreohoJd £34.000. D1-9T7

.

: 36tS ewntook... -

HAMPimO VtXXAGri—deUghlful
Kescucy. .House, 4. beds., on mad.
cons.,

- " sunny garden. f’zeabold
£49.730. 01-433. 3097. -

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

;
yoicE.ofjyvi^RiCA

Washingtoi}* U.SA •

offers _a two-year renewabie contract to French
Language • Xranslatprs/Broadcasta's. Perfect com-
preb&feion ' of Bng^igh azzd Radio Journalism

•TexperfeJjce required.
'

Send-C-V. and indicate telephone 'number to:

‘Voice -pf America, 1750 Pem^yl^^iiia Avenue

V “
• Washington D.CL 20547. /

ENERGETTC

\ t
\[ [

FRENCH OR GERMAN
.

EDUCATED"PERSONS .

repaired -to be' trained as TOLL oar PART-TIME
INSTRUCTORS - of FRENCH/GERMAN. Previous

LOCATED IN WEST END
'. .For interview eal] 01-323 2891

IN CAR RHNTAU 1

COMPANY REQUIRES

ASSISTANT MANAGER/
' ess^ .

for' ’its' boar satF-drlva ameu.
APDllcJUits must ba experienced
In all aspects of'-swtf drive -

Itll jnctdOK. Thqy should
taqieant. qmhinoug and

asant personamy and
- — • ^newest - in meeting
pDouln. tn return we offer an
Kcelhmt salary and the use of
a commute car. Write Bus 1480
J ihe Timas.

PERSONAL- TAXATION : AcoountonU
need AsoJstanx wHh Otis sprclal-
l*ed exp; to aid Partners. Nrg.
alary. W.C.1.—Simla Fisher

. Butmu. J.IO. Strand. W.C.2. B36
- '6644.

EXPORT: Assist.' Cammercfai Mans-

Vr<^SAWTi.iSSSti
Fisher Bureau. 1Z0 Strand. WC2.
836 6644-

OIL GROUP •

Student, accountant
C. £4,000

Already on the road to quail-
fy&iB and seeMaa a. next step tn
your career ? This Anuotem
company often - an opportunity
second to none. -Excellent scopo

* bad internal motMimni dt toe
toHom specialised

.
financial

divisions at the
.
company win

increase yaar experience and
.assure you of executive statin.
Age 21 pins. Further details
Bum Mr m. Bhmdei Jones. 687
9922. Prime Appotntmonis.

PERSONNEL- OFFICER - Tor West
London Co. With experience of
recrulunent and allied personnel
administration. tpm - student/
member preferred. C5.STO rundpr
revtew"i. plus company beneflrs.

—

Peter HolwHJ. 581 1254. Wetum
Staff Consultants Ltd.

GENERAL VACANCIES

DIRECTOR
'

' taskforce.
OUTSTANDING
PERSON REQUIRED -

teak-force hr o -young dynamic
otganlaatlon at work in London
soring 1st oW • people by
ImoMnq rokintters to give
friendship and practical help,

and by supporting pen&iontf
aeH-tioip communil/ projects;

teak tore* with 60 surf, a budget
of Cl minion and 13 offleas,

needs a director committed to
participative management and
able to work under constant
pressure- ' .Experience of, and
enUmaiaani lor. fundraising, pub-
lic relations and negotiations
wllh Local .Authorities an asset.
Salary : Present Director £5,000.
By negotiation.
Further details from : Acting
Director, Took 1

Force. 1 Thorpe
Close. Off Cambridge Gordons.
London W.TO.

S SAVOY HOTEL GROUP S

2 SENIOR CLERK

S requited for Linen and Silver

A Department. Minimum age 40. .=

2 The successful applicant wins
be responsible for the purchaa- "

w-ing. of all Hems of Enen and
• silver for- the Savoy Hotel and
• Restaurants and will report to

• the Linen and Silver Depart-

• merit.

? We otter negotiable salary.

5 opportunities for promotion.

JJ irae. lunches and company p«n-

J sian scheme.

• PLEASE TEL. PERSONNEL
• DEPARTMENT. 01-636 4343 §
^

EXT.' Z175. •

DAVID RICHARDS LTD.
Continuous Stationery/

Business Forms
Experienced Representatives
required by the above expand-
ing company. Excellent remu-
neration. car. plus expenses.

Telephone : 01-521 5231

PIERO- DE ' *
' MDNZl requires

Irtlc and presentable
or) Salsa AsauuM.—Tele-

one 589 8765.

NEGOTIATOR to organlxr- Residen-

g
tl Dept ofKnlBhubridge Agents,
reat potential. Must have expert-
nce and lnitlauvs. Phone Nickcmcfr capita uuuauvx. n

Taylor. OX-584 4259.

SALES AND MARKETING

SALES EXECUTIVE

SPORTS PRODUCTS
We' are

:
part of a multinational company whose Sports Division is rapidly

expanding .in the UJC Our products are prestigious brand leaders in both
summer and winter^ sports.

We are currently looking for a Sales Executive to deal with the U.K. sports
trade* mainly in the Midlands and North of England.

The person will be. 20-30 years old with a knowledge of the retail trade and an
ability to ro-ordinace and fifcU clothing.'” The person must have the~ ability ro~

negotiate at a senior level and will be involved in all aspects of the marketing
of-our products. .

»

'

The position commands ah excellent salary plus bonus, together with a quality

company car plus all: large company benefits; Please send applications in

writing together with a cumculiim vitae to Box 1731 J, The Times.

- company meeting notices

COLD STORAGE
HOLDINGS LIMITED

. L Incorporated in the United Kingdom)

MrmrE IS HEWERY niVTN Uur uir- Annual G«-nnral Milling
of tbc Gampany will bo 'held Ut Empire Poet, Singapore 4, at Noon
on .mu jn;y, jV77, u-j>rn :)m> DiritiDH wu recoi.uucijo for d.ipiu.ji
a Final Dividend « 8^3 Singapore crate per 10p Hod. unU l<^-»

InHm. tax in reipeci of the Financial Year ended 5lw jonuon.
J977. payable on I8m July, 1077 to stockholder on' lha Rl-jIsIcip
as at that dale, making the dlsuibutlon for lha year 6.75 Malaj-sLm
eenu and 8.35 Singapore c*nu previous year 5.6 Singapore cents
and «.75 Mobysten terns i. -

,

NOTICE IS ALSO -GIVEN that an Extraordinary General Meeting
or lit.- Cui.ipiinr win »- held (nuni-ouit-.y io.i>«u'lng Uib Annual
Genera! Sterling U> bo hold an lbth Jub'. X'.'77. for
the purpose of considering Resoluilons to ihcp-moc uie auUiofl>«r
cagl'-' of ibo C-’r-'honj- and To l*«ue to •lorr’ioin'Tti an the Registers
at 18th July. 1S7T, ono new fully paid XCn> stock unji for overy
three osteimg Xup slock uai'.s by ui<- La >iMlit_ilon ol ci-nuln rosercLS
Of die Camiuiiy. Tho preiiowd Issue of now stock la subloci IO the
approval of the Slock Exchanges al Singapore and Malaysia and the
new stock u-Ul rank only for dividends declared subsonuont to lho
final dividend declared for payment op XSih.July. 1977.'

* NOTICE is FURTHER - given that ihp Ttatteler Hepteor of lha
Company -will ba closed from Qlh to tHIh July. 19i i. both dales
neJulra for the preparation of dlridend warrant*.

Trading resnlla for the year ended 31st January. 1977 SUblect
to completion of audit, were.

Sales
Invosimt'itt Income
Profit before las
After charging

Doprectillon Of
Fixed AweU

SlugaDure. 6th June. 1-377.

1077
Group Company
i tn Uumsandsf

5180,600

WJ.6M

1576
Group Company
I.IZL LtiotuandBj •

StTA-UOD

520.391 -512.447

55.568 ' — SJ.6-S6 —
By Order or the GoartJ

b. S. Rat
- Secretary

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

GENERAL VACANCIES STUDENTSHIPS

SCHOOL. LEAVER. Energetic and
presentable aa dogsbody.—Tele
tdiono 589 8208 . ’i

DIVIDEND NOTICES

UNILEVER N.V. _
7<V AND 6<o PHE<- ERENCE

. SUB-SHARES ISSUED BY N.V.
NEDEBUVNDSCH AX) SI IN IS-
THATTE-LN TRUSTKANTOQR.
Ftrst tum yearly dirtricnds for

1977 of a.5‘o -tH. q.JSi Serial
No. 92 and 3<V in 0.36 Serial
No. To respectively win be paid
on and after 1st July. 1977. TO
obtain these dfvtdends certificates
must be Usted on lbdtnu forms
obtainable from one of tbe loHowhip
banks. The Usttng form tncludos on
tmdertakfna to mark the certificates
which need not be lodctcd “With Ihe
form.

Midland Bank Limned. New Issue
Department. Mariner House. Prays
Street. . London. ECSN ADA.

Northern Bank Limited. 2 Waring
Street. Bedfast. BT1 SEE.

Allied Irish Banka Limited.
Securities Department. 3/4 Foster
PSac?. Dublin. 2-

CUrdti«daJo Bank TJmltod; 30"5t.
Vincent place. Glasoow
from which banks fuller deUHa
of the dividends may be .obtained
on and after soth June. 1977.
The REGISTERS Of GrrOnvtXn

for these sub-shares will be CLOSED
from 17Ui June. 1977 lb 30Ui June.
1977. both dales inclusive.
Exchange of Original Sham ter

CcnmcHtes or anb-shores and vice
varsa after 16 Lh June. 1977; wtU
be on “Ex Dlvtdond " basts.
N.V. NEDERLANDSCH ADMINtS-

TRATIE-EN TRUSTANTOOR
London Tlwwfer Office. Unilever

Home. BlacWWars. London.
EC4P 4BO.

7Q* PREFERENCE DUTCH CER-
TIFICATES OF FT. 1.D60 AND

FL. 100
The rHvUend -will be paid against

surrender of Coupon No. 92.
coupons may be encashed .through
mmjmhI Bank Limited at the above
address or. through one of tea
paying agents In the Netherlands.
Coupons encashed through Midland
Bonk Limited (from which fuller
details of the divtdebd -may be
obtained most be Hsted on a
special form obtainable from the
Bank which contains a - dedarafton
ihat tho certificates to which the
coupons relate do not belong lo a
resident of the Netherlands.
10th June 1977.

EDUCATIONAL

PHYSICS,
tnailcs.

CHEMISTRY.
A " level

JMathe-
courscs

commencing Sept., X977. Contact
Homani Tutorial Colltygei 47 Red
Lion SI.. London. W.Cil. OJ>

8614.

a.w.B.. <Hki.KK onu Hi-ores:
exams. Tuition nr post, tm
speclua. W, MUIfoan. M.A..

G.C.E. -DECREE ana- Profesatouai-
exams. Tuition oy post. Free nro---

Dent.
_ 0X2

... .
24 hra.

BUSfMOSS STUDies^-Econonucs:
Commerce, Accounting. Maths.

8
nurses conunenring SopL.-1977.
niUaci Holborn Tuionaf College.

47 Bed lion St.. London, W.C.1.
01 -405 8644.

RESEARCH STUDENT-
SHIPS IN

AERODYNAMICS
Two Research Students are
needed lo work la the field
of supersonic flow. Tbe pro-
jects are relevant iu tee
problems of modem high
soood vehicles. Applicants
should be or degree standard
In - aeronautical or mechanical
engineering or physics and
would be encouraged to sub-
mit their research for the
award of a higher degree.
-Since the nows would data
from 1st September. 1977.
atndrnu graduating this year
are also invtied to apply.
Tbe studentships carry tax-
free grams in excess of
Cl.MO depending on age.
experience, etc. in .

addition
all fee* are paid.

Applications including a C.V.
and the names « two
rt-rcrecs .should .be addressed

Professor J. L. Stollery,
' College of-Aeronautics

Cxaotidd Institute- of ..

- Technology, Cranfield, .

Bedford, MK43 OAL. 1

PUBLIC NOTICES

UNIVERSITY OF-
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

CONVOCATION

Tho l8th Ordinary Meeting Of
Coavocatlan trill he Jtelfl on Salxr--
aoy. 2nd July 1977. at 12 50 pjo.
ua the King's Half. Armstrong
Building

,
-Queen Victoria Road,

Newcastle upon Tyne.

wl&Kg STS& XoJ’On
«ri«nd »

aTbo
SrfjB Uh^orafty
of Nowcaaue upon.TYnc. .

2, Those graduates of the uni-
versity of Durham who were
during their coarse* regis-
tered students of tee New-
castle dlrhdon of the Uni-
versity of Durham before
1st August. 1963. . . ,, ,

S» Those graduates of the uni-
versity of Durham who were
during their courses matri-
culated students ar Sunder-

. land Technical coUeoe.
R. Butler

June 1977 Registrar
AGENDA

1. Amendments tp StalUies
TO consider: The fallowing nro-
posed amendments io Stainies-

Statute 251 1 1 f0

1

Delete • AooJled Science

SUI NORTHERN GAS PIPELINES LTD,

TENDER NOTICE
1. Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limited invite tenders from

manufacturers for supply x>f the following materials on C Bt F

Karachi Pakistan basis:-

Tender Tender

Closing Date Opening Dale

andTime andTime .

Tender

Number Materfe]

Approx.

Quantity

SK-40S2/77 linepipe 770,000 metres

SN-4063/77 Domeslic Gas 35.0M Noe.

Meters .

SN-4064/77 Gas Meters .3.420 Nos.

(Commercial

and Industrial

SN-4065/77 Gas Regidatnrs BJJBflNos.

ZO July 77 20 July 77

1100 hours. 1105 hanrs<

27 Jufy77 27 July77

1100 hours. 7105 fleers.

1 August 77 1Angust77

1200 boms, 7105 boors.

8 August 77 S August 77

1100 hours. 1105 hours.

2. Interested manufacturers are invited to apply for tha Tender

Documents specifying the Tender Number to the following

address

Tha Managing Director,

Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limited.

Monnoo House. 3 Montgomery Road,

P.0. Box No. 56, LAHORE - PAKISTAN.

3. Final tender must reach the Company before ihe closing

Date and Time mentioned against each tender.

DOMESTIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry for Energy and the Petrochemical
|

Industry i

ENTEPMSE SONATRACH

International tenders are invited for the design, construe-
|

: lion and commissioning ot art LPG treatment with a .

j

capacity ot between 9 and 12 million tonnes per year. .

The plant will bB sited at Arzew. >

I Interested companies may obtain copies of the tender
;

' specifications from

:

Direction Engineering Central

1C Rue du Sahara
Hydra. 1

,
Tel. 60.62.86

[Telex Sonec 52.375 OZ

As from ihe date of publication of this notice. :

Bids should be submitted to Sonatrach—Division Engin- 1

eering e( Developpement, by 31 August 1977. I

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for stx (6) months
j

from the date of submission. . !

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

Substitute • Eugtnrering
"Delete * Economic -mil

S .ictil Studies.
*

... Substitute '. Uncial Sciences'
S la lute 41

'* Delete ’ Applied Science ’

--StUmUula * Engineering
Delete • F^onornte^and^

j

Subsxmile .
• Social Sciences *

Report by the Acttng VlCe-
'Chiuiranor -
To reertre: A Report by Ihe
Acting Vice-Chancellor

Tha schema la expand suburban
rail passenger tacUiites tn Glasgow

K re-opcmno the farmer central
w Level route briwren holvln

Hough and Rutherglen t Araylc
Unci Involve* the re- location of
me undermeniloiu-d SUUDn*.
Therefore • the British Railway*
Board hereby give advance notice.
In accordance wllh Section 54 of
tee Transport AcI.19o2.lhat thev
pun. sublcei io the provisions, of
Section 56 ul me Act. id with-
draw tho passenger service be-
tween High Streoi JuneUpn ond
Bridgeton Central and IQ chm Uie
roHmelnq Stations '

—

Brian r-ion Central
PartlcL HIM

__ Rulhereten
These Stations will 1y replacrtt bv
new Bridoeinn and Rutherqlen
Sia-Jons <on ihe- now Are vie- Lane-
and Uie new Partlcy Suilon above
th* extsttnn Merktand Street Under-
ground Siaiion.

THE ROV.1I. VASOSJC^
INSTm-TION FOR GIRLS

In-sfituted 2515 March 17EW
Incorporated bv Ray.il

!
fjurter. 2&Ui

Augus:. 1952

HEll MAj^YPTHE* QL EEN
H.KH. THE^DUKE" OF KENT,

MOsr
,
'tCdRsmp^^.-L grand

A SPECIAL 'gE
S
sI|?1L COURT of

;he Govern; rs and Subscribers or
rhis Insinutiaa u ill _be held
Freemason's uern
Slr-.-e: London. WC2B .TAJ. on
Mondav. tec Mult July. 1S<*. Jt
1 2 N r.pn

.

A A. HUCKLC.
Secreta r\- o: tee tniDiuIian

3t Greai vucen Strrat.
London. VC23 SAG.
13 June l r--T7.

i

NIGERIAN AIR

^ " $

DIRECT SHORT SERVICE COMMISSION
THE NIGERIAN AIR FORCE
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Applications are invited from suitably qualified Nigerians for appointment to Direct Short Service Commission into the Nigerian Air Force

in the following fields

a. MEDICAL SERVICES

(1) Physicians

(2) Surgeons

(3) Obstetricians/Gynaecologist

(4) Paediatricians

, QUALIFICATIONS: a-f

. a. Medicine. A degree registrable both with. the Medical Council

U.K. and the Nigerian Medical Council with appropriate Specialist

Salifications, in addition, a Post^Specialist qualification experience of
J

t less than 5 years is desirabie. The general practitioners should

ssess a degree registrable both with the Medical Council of U.K., and
.• Nigerian Medical Council.

"

.a.

**?

15) Radiologists b. PHARMACY
C6) Pathologists

c. ENGINEERING
(7) Otolaryngologists

d. ACCOUNTANCY
(8) Ophthalmologists

e. NURSING
(9) General Practitioners

(10) Dentists f. OTHER PARA-MEDICALS

d. Accountancy. Must possess any of the following qualifications:

A.C.A., A-C.CX, A.C.M.A., A.C.W.A., A.C.I.S., B.Sc. (Accountancy),
qr B.Sc. (Econs.) majoring in Accountancy.

b. Pharmacy. A degree or any other qualification registrable both

h the Pharmacy Board of U.K. and the Pharmacy Board of Nigeria.

c. Engineering. A degree or any other" equivalent qualifications

listrable with the Council of Registered Engineers of Nigeria in the

owing fields of specialization:—

(1) Mechanical Engineering. ..

(2) Electrical Engineering.
.

.

’•

(3) Civil Engineering. . ........

(4) Automobile Engineering.

(5) Aeronautical Engineering;-

(8) Structural Engineering.;
-

(71 Electronics Engineering.

.

(3) Architectural Engineering.

e. Nursing Officers.

(1) Candidates with the following double qualifications wii! be eligible

for Commission after 3 years post Registration.

(a) R.N..& R.M.
* (b) s:r.n. & S.C.M.

’

(c) &R.N.&RM.N.
(d) aN.&R.P.N.

(2) Candidates must possess any of the following single qualifications

with five years post qualification experience.

(a) R.N,

(b) R.M.N.

(c) S.R.N. or

(d) B.Sc. (Nursing).

(3) Ail intending applicants must possess a minimum of W.A.S.C. or

-G.C.E “ 0 ” level as basic qualification.

f. Para-Medicals.

(1) Physiotherapists. A degree in Physiotherapy or any membership
of Chartered Society of Physiotherapists and registrable with the

Nigerian Physiotherapy Board.

(2) Occupational Therapists. A degree in Occupational Therapy or

membership of the Chartered Society of Occupational Therapists or

any other equivalent qualification.

(3) Medical Laboratory Technologists. A degree in medical Laboratory

technology or Associate Member of. the Institute of Medical Laboratory

Technologists.

(4) Radiographers. A degree in Radiography or membership of the

Society of Radiographers.

(5) Dental Technologists. A degree in Dental Technology or W.A S C./

G.C.E. “ O " Level and City and Guilds Finals with 3 years' post quali-

fication experience in Dental Technology or any other equivalent quali-

fication.

(6) Hospital Administration. A degree in Hospital Administration or

Associate membership of Hospital Administration.

(7) Dieticians. A degree in Dietetics or membership of the Institute of

Dietetics registrable in Nigeria.

(8) Medical Records. A degree in Medical Records Administration or

Associate Membership of Medical Records Officers.

CONDITION OF SERVICE

. a. Direct Short Service Commission Will be granted to successful candidates for three years in the first

distance and'may be etishtied to six or nine .years thereafter. .Regular Commission may also be granted after

^
|<Vree -years, v ... \

• ‘.

;

b; Pay and alfowances -'te'TD ^oDprdance with the Nigerian;Armed Forces Pay Scale of 1974. An

foitional'Corps Pay Altowancsi wiU al^o be^granfedto Medical Officers at the.Armed Forces approved rate.--

4. METHOD OF APPLICATION

a. Applications should be addressed to Defence Adviser, Nigeria High Commission. 9 Northumberland
Avenue, London, W.C.2, marked “ Direct- Commission (N.A.F.) ” and to reach him not later than 30th June.

1977. •

' b. Applications should be -in triplicate accompanied by photostat copies of -original Educational and
Professional Certificates and giving the names and addresses of three referees.

c. Selected candidates will be required to attend an interview with the N.A.F. Selection Board
-on a date to be notified later.
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and Public Appointments

Applications are i muled lor the
lot toning penis, lor which
applications close on the dales
sno»n. SALARIES (unless

othervriso slated) arc as lotions

;

Research Fellow SAia.14?.

SAIBJflb : Senior Lecturer
WT9.0S2-3A22.307 : Lcclucr
SAT4,^43-S4ia,BH ; Sen or Tulor
SA 12.1 4 B-SA 13.964. Further
delawc,. condlllono of

appointment lor each post,

method cl application ana
application lorn, where
applicable, mar be obtained from
The Association at

C0mn0nn63llh Unlvor»|i*s
(Appts). 36 Gordon Square,
London WC 1 H OPF.

in loin L'tj 3 greup led by'

Dr. A. IS. Rrry wlilrt Is engaged
in research In ihe linid of
iTT'vniiilogy with particular
rr-f.Trnce to slu.lle» on en-ymei
.uncomal wtlti [In' m-iinbCNMn
of si ilnh.il- Inna in ni.inim.il*.
Wese-ireli Fallows should have,
h Phn lii-gn-e nr equivalent
L-AULTletlCC.

July l'TT

University of Tasmania

LECTURER IN

CLASSICS
Faculty ol Ails

.1 ni.lir irons ore turil' uijr"y
Invil-d from thus-! wlih »uw;i.d
mcTL-tU .n J'.ri-rl. Ilisiury.

I.i Jlll.’r, T-77.

LECTURER IN

SOCIOLOGY
Deportmenl ol Sociology
Ar;illc<inii should lmi-1 < Ph.D.
or ill .-quUalcnl Arvo ol
stM.cLUiKjilon orvn
li July If77

University of Adelaide

SENIOR LECTURER
IN SURGERY
f
.h-.'l. 7.1 • IruiLilly lo bn
oca led Li the Uei-jriro.-ui ...f

Sur-j' ry unll -it Till- Qu.-i-.i
mi.Mb.-Lb JldlnlLil or th.; Mo, at
.Idoald-r Hospital. Candlduiy-N
should h.nt a iboraiiqh I riming
in general surgery. e-speru-nce
u nd jnliiudi- in mudlc.il
umi",'jMEliijlc lrp;liln<L and
.ihtidy to unilcruiK-
ii-iiu.-icrvij.'d or.qL'uit research.
7 ri r- rnsBjrcn ana cum tv I

lilli.T'tll '.! Ihe Ll-parimi.nl
surgical gasiraon lor along,

ar-ph'd card! .vaicuhr nnisinmijy
jn.t br-asl dln'iin Preference
s.-lll bn given lu cundldal.-j wiih
s-iiil.it lr.U-. .*!».-

Sal.'-r-.- ulus a clinical lending
i.i XAS.vJu loro miairobii.
mod c.il mu !i tie j lion.

] I July. Iv77

Australian National
University

John Colin School or
Uodlcai Research

DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICAL
BIOCHEMISTRY
RESEARCH FELLOW
• ilrsidr 1 Tor-Mor L. Vi'. Nil.ho!

i

Apolicanis should he OileiVsli-d

Monash University

Melbourne

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER IN
SPECIAL EDUCATION
(MATHEMATICS)
Faculty ol Education
A noilllon e'.i&Is Ui Uio li i,l

ul EsccpUarut ilh-'Mi-i-n .m-l
L.-.imu>g Duo rd'.-ri. A-.pli.mls
siinuld until a higher ih-iiri.-.-.

.rn.l h.i .! c ’vi’wrltTCi’- in
UagnuMic iind nnudirl
procedural in th- i...unipq nt
maliv mail, s >u .-lullIren i.IUi
k-JThL.no d!sr tn Uilns. The
jiii«0.nl>v will Hurt ri> Uir
Spi.-cl il E'iU' I'-on an-.i nr in i
Fucultv. nn-.iirtm le.ichrr.. for
sped illli ml -s in •.ducal Inn

.

i-iassriKim i-Xu* rk tici- would bo
i d-s,rable additional
ntUlirlcETLon.
•• Julv 1--77

SENIOR TUTOR IN
ELECTRICAL POWER
Department of Electrical
Engineering
A sUCd-MCiil rjn-lldali. wViiitn
hr- expected tn uar.irij'a*- in
tiirliii-r Ui-iviumui-nli ami
cum missioning lor u-actiing
iMirnowi or » luiij eioc'.ronic
.•nilmni.'-digiijl mncii-l of power
s .-stem i Power S-sltm
blpiUMiari li Is iherelal—
nilsAgrd lh.tr a| pln-jcus would
h.iv- j sound pr.icMul
Laowlcd'n- nr cl .“gnioiCi and
minIcomouters and an ini-rcir
in Ihc <dcclrl .ul power iirw
Jl Julv. Iv77.

UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH
Department of Business Studies

and

UNIVERSITY OF ^NAIROBI’
Department of Business Admicnstratum

PROFESSOR OR ASSOCIATE
‘ PROFESSOR OF MARKETING
Appbcau'uns are united from suitably qualified candidates
for a post In Business bturtles at Lbe Unisersity of Edinbursh
V till a view to a aeniur appointment In MARKETING at tne
liunersity of Nairobi. The appointment wifi be for a period
o. tw.» tt/ fuur years in Nairobi, with the F^’bility of a
fifth year in Edinburgh. Salary will depend on age, qualifica-
tions and experience. At the University of Nairohl it will be
in the range K£3,60U-lvIS,lG0. The British Government may
supplement salaries itj range £3,822-£3,iS94 p.a. r sterling) for
married appointees or £2,784-12,830 for single appointees
tmpplemcaus are usually reviewed annually and normally
free Of all taxi, and provide ciiildreo’* educatinrul allow-
unces ami holiday visit passages.
Ins success.ur candidate will he responsible m the Head
of tile- Department of Business Studies of the University of
LdmburRh and to the Council of the University of Nairobi
a; appropriate and he/she will be required to devote the
...luio ot His/her time to the duties of the post.
The post has been established by the Inter- University Council
f.-T Higher Education Overseas in cnnnecdon with the Link
Scheme 'in operation between the Department of Business
•Studies. University or Edinburgh and the Department of
Business Administration, University of Nairobi.
Application;, giving the names of three referees, should
be sent to : Professor Norman C. Hunt, Head of the
Uepjrtment dt Buxines-; Studies, University of Edinburgh,
r.dinburgh EH* 9JY. as .soon as. possible. Further informa-
tion is available front the same address. Please quote
Reference 6/77.

Uoiversiteit van Amsterdam

The Central Romgen Laboratory,
of the Wiihelmina Gasthuis (University

Hospital, Amsterdam University) has a

vacancy for a

Rontgen diagnostician

Applicants, male or female, should be -

available by aurumn of rhis year.

The diagnostician will be employed as a

member of the Ronrgen Laboratory staff,.

.as Head of the Clinic.at the Wilhelmina

C.isrhuis. le Hclmersstrjar 104, Amsterdam.

He/shc will enroll in the specialist education

programme.

Ample opportunity to Jo research is being

offered. .. .

Appoinrmenc will be in accordance with the

relevant guidelines contained in the official

Dutch scientific staff classification.

For detailed information please contact

Professor D. Westra (ext. 1115) or Professor

F. L. M. Peeters (ext. i}i6) at the hospital,
.

telephone 010 - 7S 11 33.

Applications, quoting reference number 1152,

should be submitted to: Prof. Dr. D.-Westra,

Central Rontgen Laboratory,

ic Hclmerssrraar io^, Amsrerdam (Oud-Wcst),

The Netherlands.

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board

Assistant Secretary
(£5,589-£6,468)

Applications are invited for the post of Assistant

Secretary. Applicants should have substantial

teaching experience- in secondary, further or higher

education. Administrative experience is desirable.

(Salary is likely to increase on 1 July under

Phase 2).

Forms and further details should be requested by

postcard from the .undersigned (or telephone .Mrs. -

Logored, B70 2144).

Closing date 1 July. 1977.

D. H. BOARD, M.A., Secretary to Ihe Board,
'

Metropolitan Region Examinations Board,

Lyon House. 104 Wandsworth High Street. -

London SW18 4LF

• ADMINISTRATOR
'

’c. £5.000 p.a.
•

rnV Co-op*relive Hwulno Agency of Uie Hoiumg Corpora non.
a tijtutory body, la wcking an Adnuntauauvr Ofi^. r.

H;.; ur^fih* will TOpoosiWr_ 10 Ui* Director lor tnonjglng Ui*
small off Ico isufl of 14i. Including Ifio co-jnDailJKi «l dot to dor

NORWICH SCHOOL
UMO— b.ivs

Yo-j-ig. li*. !;•• grtdu.iir

CLASSICS TEACHER
rauri : :cr Soplcmbcr. l'*77 i jr January. l'-7H> lo an.ir- uacbing
li r/J-ilijui !.-. -1 vaoul ‘I2-IM.. Cainbri^.i.- S'iioo • L.i • i umr t
•; ii.i ; r-o-uL-.fij- ...nt ,ucc»*.,.'u.lj‘ :a •> " m>i ano si.n.t* lir-i l
.. >.;rii ri -nir'.-'uc- J lo l.n. ll.i. bib;.- Irnni S.-pii-liitj-T I u‘i -.S^r- of
& r. I.-Liir-,. l -acmna aia.ldh;,.- for '.ijiiaij..- ...'a.Il.Lili-. w«U« ini.ri-,t

1 I...... n M.s.or. arcivrrwJ. Rt.i-iroiu siandar-xs ol ^chn.ar.iilD In
b> Hi : f.r:ii imi.vui.

r..n< is '.1 hcl? v. !|i J-..L uUI-Ol-a-ThAOS aCUTilLi's dc.lr-
ji . -.-v :ai:« i'll.

1
! c.-Li-l.--: oni rujr. ..-m >..ak.i>:-i

•• r-, • Bunluti. cc-'jrillni to quaptintloni and "xpurVa:*
ft: !-.r i":.il!i Irani iho Hi.nl Mj-it. S-.h'w,

f. If 1 * !l -;hi -D'J. lo W.I3 II Jji;..; j. or, kiioutJ bf a. nt. w:lli
j>r.v-.:L-i. 1 1

1

jo anil lb*- Mm.-, iv.O p it i-s.

inu.lr.i->*. ailiulmsiialng and recording nnanclii Ranraciions, comrana.
aAd olm-r agrwtncnls. In -Iddlilon hr or b .u> wUl assist tn the Unpt*-
fnC-DlaDOii of polity and ad a» »*cr*lai3‘ To Ihe Adiisor>- Coiomlileo
on CaHjpora lives. - -

ExtK-rieniLo of public Hiuthorltius would b» at. sdvanug*: flexjbiiiiy
plus an abtuty lo organize and UU- rwom.ib.iltv Is out-nHaL

Wrlie with ruli dculla of yourself. y-iOr career and why you are
applying to:

Jahn^ DBWIor.

Co-aperaiue Houilng Ag*ncy.
urn Toilcnlum Court Road. London. WJP JLL.

New Zealand
L iLvoraiiy of Canterbury

Cr.r?tchurcii

CHAIR OF CIVIL
ENGINEERING

T*tr '>lincl' Ol lie l_.plv.r-
i
m t '

; JP- ji-TH'TI 1 r .,

;.j.r r l'riW'T>s.
. riu.-r j re vl •T.*.- . .i.i..-

.;. -j i-i ? ... |i>i.iir.e»P!.
; t>— MJ-H b-. r- .1.--
-.

1
Prf..‘* ,.-.r it .1 If n.-

T-:.—. H-.-.l -•
i. •..trlm-n' The .•-.ps.n'rn wit

•• «• >- lion or ! l.h-
..ir

• '
!
'-7:' ar .n stiri. t.u r

,r- -. n .'v ie- arrrnntd
i .•>'•. v*

.1 .. : njre si- . •-

. . tj‘ r [i',w,ri-nt for .in

-r i.-rn*.
T. - ..--..r. :-r Pror-".s*»r is

-I..- ring-. * is

• , -«vi u>— jrmi-n. In •*

,n ^ n.i >: l-.n .Mln-A.tr
• -./-.in-. r..-r annarn i>
r>. t—-* —.mu nrins »-r

•;.j r.i -aifr".- uf :i-e .ti>. s;n-. r

-ilf.-jr.' a' --sn-t
... - f JI-. idu.i' arot. %
-r-i ••’'•.r W-Kii i-.i-

-.•..I-..* r! in- Ir-'iln-

•ri f ,-t> ; |-

p.— --j.

-

incbirina In'cr-
r. on u-f.-'l rr-4 rr-n»- .il

-

1
>-.. -s»--.->. r K.'.r. licu.,-

rj -.i
J g.iyrmujllOP.

- n3.iinr..< iron-. I.i.- As^jrl.i-
:n .1 rt-.-rn' nw-Th i-nlser-
.if. ..1—1 . “.--rit-in

1 in.-nn vr.lt I ’J^r.
itipn-l-iOtS CUM -at ‘-l

University of Kent st
Cunxcrburv

iv.:. ^r. iT
S-.ICN-.Sb

FE.'.DER SENIOR
LECTURER AND

LECTURER
PiH.riVS “."»D :t-;-ir.N7

...• ! -a.-'
•-1 V*sirt«

, «

I.-".-. ;-i

.'up-'-
. -i..», r. : 77
. ..NO' t —r •>*.

i -:ij
1- . . Of 'I - •sl-v-.-ni fy'.

-. |r r .,1 IC'-ta ’•n*.
I ;:.-ur.--. •-» I"', nnli..-. Ai.-.'i-
r.n-i , l -r (;u‘ >r. r.ovr.r'im nt
e'.r-ul-l be •' .mo-lnnl l-i o-

I.i-^.UI-:- in. Wir

"'••l' • i V- I'-.rr liv-
..-,..•1 ». li--..*! i.
j... . . fl

. •- ..J

' >' m '

I

SV.-r; a-7.n.--nn -;un-.
.-* ... -in.. -Jf,^ .. . r. -'1

'.? 'T . 7 '. /
;J. “! r

F iirtii-r o.rtiru'jrs aid

mi.i -Tr i t"''w.i:'C
V ft- >.«ir.ir. • •rn

' L-r-.. K— i - I

University of St. Andrews
DCFARTMCS7 _ OF

LINGUISTICS
Appllc.iliuna are Invited for a

LECTURESHIP AND A
TEACHING FELLOWSHIP
in ihi D"-nartni.?.ai of Liomu.-.-
tiv. ivnabln lry.ni I>| Ori.ib. r
1-.77 ih.- i.-ac.ilnn iellow»;.n>
L> .or >-dT. but may '.*>

cj. 1 *. n.ji-u tor iuo fur«:n-r ivm.
lol-iutoIiIp
CandJ-Uli.') should Have raa.e-

rtcm.o in in>- teaching ul at: ::>*

i -a. nr t_ui r.i.r-an an -2 Am.-rrj-l
d:>i>l>'j:lir-. i.i lingo-j-icii %lne-

b-'amnen ol lies ronlurw.
Fjiart at t/if- j..nropri.i..- r-.n:
ai ..

sLirtinn v-u.ir-, pro nab'-/ nut
ab *-J.*ll • Ss 1

. i do
I'vaclum l ello-i-ihii
OiJ.jj t *:il U-. r-.<ju.r-J

lo loa?h >ome Phon".-f»i H..-
i L...j .*n: -a.-.-.

C.oonili'.-ld anrf i3ij:..,L', j:
: r i ar i. -..-I .n n r : r.f
IciJanti. da'.ir-. ji
ur.ln: WiSll.n r.i '.r.r LJ.’.aJ—
L .iX?: J ab I.

.ium. «.i»u cor:r-« pr«-
fi-ra-n.- ... r<i>> > wim n.e
nn.i- . ... tnr- ' r>*.ea*i.-> -.jii.ii

bt l-idgv'f n- ti n XU'.-i-a l-*7f
\ ,-Mi in C, in
Or.'i. • r. in- i-iin.M!.- r,*
ij.i •• S»i llijfli-. I- LT'-.r
ta-hn.n 'ur n,!- n,in-t.i.jr» a...-/
0 a uu.ji.i-

The Univerity uf Hull

LECTURER IN ADULT
EDUCATION •

far -Jij.iorno an.1 !• .-J< .-r

• -nir-v. ^ .n A -Uu > 1

*?• -in.. - miZ jKT.ur-li « r.

.

A. :.i.c it»T> i-rou U > nra i

»,ih .vi.-riin-.- »if ih.- i

University of Malawi

AppilcaTiona are Imlipd [or

Z LECTURESHIPS
IN EDUCATION

t-rab.v .u won as possible.
Appitran!* Ui3L-!d hate u -.ood
hn hours d*oree a-ai pn-.'eratuy
A hlg:<>T dr. grou and a I'.-iJilnn'

•: j-' ir. IT- ar-.u.ripr*
will be «7>’C1'.o :o teoTh Tv*:-

im-io-
so7hy of Eiu-=i::o= or Ciirr.c-
U U.T. D'-.-i-'apmrn! nr Inlon.ta-
t.*n dr.r-.'.t .in J oi .iu-i. •-

V .ual A:tf» • ..nd'-Jalc; should
Indivaie in wbu-n field ;.*:ry |n..|
ouj!t!i:-i -i tr-or.. :o <f:plcr-:a.'

and nasl-;r.»-.'uj:.. ,.t--
to i.-.ich Se-7|n.

lV.f if r d'i-.-.flen aij L.'dim.
'.-.-a! Pv. -..'i-ald b.- an
i'-jv.ijc saurv ,sa" •

b.-i r.-.71i o.a. .G1
»r-r,.-.g .-;-7a > Ml-'.. Piu*
r.Ji.r • i. - a-l.-.-.on
n CJ. r. n Ma'jul.
rP m-i-i nt n.jv
>-j.-.-._.rr.-.n: n Ml.

*— * • r- • - • : a -li r.
!r.i • T r.irr.- 1 -.r;.a.rie.- nr

: S,.- T'i p.a. >t'rr-
I rq i^r n*c-»*
• UnU-i z r- lit b. 4-i jr-rin.ili-. h>nd
n i , - :r>- n,' :a- >n<l r-.-
t i • s ."t-jtar.ijr a'tsM-

l- "SI a*.r.r-ai!j- ».f : 2 -3 - :

f- - :• S R i

'
fanTiTy

ii.nirjnrf*.
ra-.r: hous-

-i -j-jl s

1- /."'p.'
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INSTTT1. TE OF LOCAL
GOVERNMENT STUDIES
RESEARCH FELLOW

EXECUTIVE
£12,207 + £258 (3)- £1 2,981

Applications are invited (or this post following

'

tfre retirement of the former holder.

The successful candidate will be expected to

provide posltlveleadership. initiativeand
. co-ordination of staff at ail levels in the practical

implementation of policies decided by-the
'

Council.
The appointment is open to ail whose ability -

and wide ad ministrative experience fit them for

it-irreapective of basic professional discipline.

The Chief Executive is the returning offleer for <

District and Parliamentary elections and wHl

'

retain approved fees in respect of theseduties.

The successful candidate will be free of normal
departmental responsibilities apart from a small
core of personal staff in order that he or she
may beina better position to oversee and direct
action over thewhoie ranoe of the Council's
activities.

Application forms and particulars of
appointment ar© available from the Chief _ ' /
Administrative Office at the Town Hall, Halifax
HX1 1UJ-, and completed application forms
shouldbe returned to Ihe Leader of the Council
at the same address by 24th June, 1977. *- -

'

-METROPOLITAN
. BOROUGH OF

[GALDERDAtE

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, CTREKPESTER

VACANCYFORPRINCIPAL
SUMMER, 1978

Th* Oowmon invite *ppilcanon> fur tho post ol Principal pf
in- Royal Agrlcaliural Couc-go. wtildi u 111 be vacanf_al Ih* end- or
"the Summer Tmln 1978. AppUcinb miui lun bail wta* experience*
In education. proJesskmal pracUce. Agncurtun or Commeixc.

Th* CoUetJ* Ls an li. dependent) rpsldoadol . UisUluUon.’ atirt was
founded in 1845. to tram suments for careen, in Aoncutiarc add.
C.*tate Mtiugmtcnl. It provide* various Courses Indudlna the Estate
.Management Diploma [or BM17 bUo Ihe Royal InetUuUon of Char-
tered Surveyor!, tho Diploma In Advanced! Farjn.-Maneocmrnt- the ,
Higher National Diploma In Agrtculluro- and othtn- boften-. Courses.
There are at pmom over TOO atodmu. of u(honi aOnnil -ono- third

iuro In resMeoce. The CoUeg* Rums over 1.500 aches as a com-
mercial L-nlccprtl*.

.

•
=. •

.
•*.-;. 7

*
‘ .

"

. V- : -
•

The Principal, a .solely responsible to the Governteg Body, far. ..-

th* orautaflera of the Oottege. Hi ts rrtmlred 10 Brn iii* ttfe" house'
'

provided by the CoHeue, B« of mnt end rates. Utsro w*n he a
contra ct of service between the Governing Body and Hie Prtn-

^P41 -
. ., .

•
. .

Applications should be made to: Tho Chairman -of. thd Gover-
nors. Royal Agricultural College. Cirencester. Clos GL7 6JS. fey

the .MJth June. ia77.

University of Rhodesia.

CHAIR OF MODERN
LANGUAGES

ApnrtcaClnn* am Invlled .for

Uiu post- The main atwhar^ of

.

uu. LiupartnuriU u on tfai./l
La-iquaae and Llieraiure. and
d 1

.-9 r.-c courses th Ponudueso
an.i Afniauns also are oltcred.

Salary scale; ETI.oi’t—
E-i3i— p.J. t apurox.
.Hurling mulvalt-nu -

huit> pt-mianviil pcnsloiwble
triros and ahon-uum on* or -

Iw.i-year LonlriiLis arc cfferL-d.
PEK.-L'VNLNT •'ENSlOf

ADLE. TEKMS; Family passage*
and aUpu-ancc ibwards iran>- 7
port of dlccis on appotntnwnu

:

fns:aUarlan loan of up m halt
ol onr year's vibry If reqobvd.

.

Lmumlshen unlinrvlly atc.nn-
m-j rial ion guaranlfed -tor a
period or at least- three years
1 -" p.-rson .-rcrulied trnm out-
side Rhodesia. SabtmOral Leap*
x . 1 u...lli:;al ij.i an vtuo
utlh tmvel allovrance. uuperan-
nlkil’rn and Medical Aid
Schemes.
SHOUT rr.HM CONTI*ACTS

Faudtv passages and alioujnt®
towards transport of i-iftcis.,

AssJslanc* with accommo*Ullon
lor i».-rvins recruited trim mi-
Sid* Hh»w1e!*ia. -

APPUCATtONS; copies) .,
g.L-ng full o.-r'onjl uur-
1ten: its. Inciudtpq toll
n-bji v, place ami aa.e al rini-
cic.. ouaiincatlans. ."tperiencv
and anoilcansns and rami<s one
sJdr.sw> of Oiree -referees
should be suomined by JO Juiv
1 .77 . to th* Ri-gi3ir*r. tmiwv
Btn- Of Rhodesia. P.O. Uo> >.P
liJ. Mounl Pleasant, hai.s-
bury. Rhn.leila. Irom
run her porn-:ulan can »•
ubta.n.'il. ihujfjj ipp.lcan, ..
Hlieulri send a' copy uf 1/ ell

aupHcatlens to the- as^-c'ai-en
ul CnnimonwenlSi UnlwerMIles 1

• Apt tv>. .'fl i,'.ord.-.n bunr;.
L .n.lo.i ’i’CIII OPT. Irr*m
1 h .m i‘««-* - .arikulars .r.

also be obtained.
li-. Cl u) -:l .cver^nn' at l-r-."

tl.a. L«;.rd Kir.gJoat. nc:lon.t-j
MID wish 10 v-L-.;t Rlie.
In i.ii.|. up ..-niiOir.iMil Ihft.-

she-u-1 cnhsuli lh>- Foreign .-n i

Cantim onwraith Office, nro-
de.iva Drnarunrnt. nr *. -

jnjr. vr r.rl'Ufi Consu’or Olficu
btaore doing so.

University of Papua New
Guinea

Applications ore invued Tor
the post of -,15 . - : •

• SENIOR •'LECTUR'ER/ *

LECTURBRc GRADE 2.IN-
prosth£tTcs and

DENTAL TECHNOLOGY
Tenure* of iVobinimen't wilt

'

tm row- years t»u«Hy-r*. aumv- --

natively, for a period or JU
manliii as visiting 1 eclurar in

The appotnt-the first baslonc*.
' nienc to. coiamtni
pasaUdo- lallowrli
anplLMCon. A pn
r.ioni IB dental vou

• -Thn ap|

*3 Ioann at --

.
sulcowi id -

eas -apaoliM-
inan

X%;i

uimessiuv oF-\v^les

umveRSitv
collect' oV
SWAnSCA
LECTURER IN GEOLOGY
AppHdaOdiUL aiSs hurHetf for' a

vacanqy- of Lecturer In .tne
DepsTunem of- GnOtom Which
has poranuwr reference to S«o-
Uhysuxl surcnyino. The depart-
ment has a wide ranga of geo-
physical equipment and has.
wrUcaiar research uteredu In
land and jnadoc eeumlcs. bat
spectatists lu any fleM of geo-

. otumcaL-Burveyinsi srtB- be-coo-

mo appoUKsusaL which will-
daio from October 1. 1977. will

S al Uw Urvar end of the scale
.53S-£&.6oiT mt annum, ro-

B*lhef 'With USS/US0PS bene-
fits. Closing date: Mttiy July 1 ,mix ;*-;

TEMPORARY lecturer
Apprtcauaiu Jn> mtrued tor

Ibe pose of Temporary Lecturer
lu the Dopartamnl of Social
Policy and Social Work. The
nuvmOil ; camfidare

.
will - he

required to Assist with iMtcabig
social -wort method* and with-
mailing field piacsnuDis. Appli-
cants -should, hatfc .oiUUMo ’HoM-
wort expenence. -

j
The appointment, which will

r be raf a.-tejyear from OcLabor 1.
P 19/7. will he made at the tower
end of the scale £3;335-e6.<»5
per annum tuna uss/USDps
benefits. Closing dsn: Friday.
July 1. 1977.

Furth'ar
- **

parliculai-v and
application forms (3 capias) for
tbs abova poalhons may. be ob-
Ulned from An Porbrnul
Offtcar. University CoRtw.ief
Swansea.' Single Ion Pmrk, Swan-
sea. SA2 SPP. to whom they
should bo ntip nod by the abovp
dosing date.

1

sity
Niglgem
_a oro L-.

tho foLUrui'ing oosu:—

(a). Professor in Department
of Physiology.-. . ,

.

(b) Senior Lecturer/
-Lecturer (Clinical.

Psychology) 'in Department
of Psychiatry. . .

.(c) Senior Lecturer in- -

Departmen t -of Veterinary

'

• Pathology. .

'• ‘

(d) Senior
-Lecturer/Lecturer -(Forest
Developmeut Policy) and

Lecturer (Forest
Biometrics) in Department
--of Forest Resources

Management.
* (e) Senior Lecturer and
Lecturer in Department of

1 Linguistics and Nigerian
Languages.

1 Knowledge of on* or.more ot
...tho following;. Igbo language,
ti Idbd Jlterauira- -. IrtugsusScM

African literature.)
.ha'try r. scales i ^rciewar,

KiTTsss to Nia.ado p.a.

M9.440 to dfO.dfl? -p.a; 9lcT^
g . : armor lAdnfer, NT.764

to NR.724 p.a. 1 £*>.534 lo
.j.£7,u41 p.a^

,
slerlinoj l -lurot.

• • NS: 460 tb
~ NSI984 ' pj.

"E4.6B8 to' 5A.R6S D.a...*t«fr
-'llngi-. ' - iCl Jlorllni eqjiaW
Nl.lfu. -There mav m supn1*-
..uieoUtiou of salanes lor mar-

' nra. oppotnMes to -Professor
'

and. Senior Lecture- level, la
• .rings' sr.era -to ca.ay2. ,

• sivTilqg 1 or lor vingiD ap-
pointees .-to .Settlor: Lccturar
,lok*f ty ETM'p.a. fslnrllngi'
iikubIIv revlnwod .annually -and
normally Brro''or all T»Xi a/ld
nrovtsion of children’* educa-
iipn-_ oflawonce* -and. hoUcbiy
tlidt PBMdgn*. Tho suMir-irtoit-
lailon wlU not be provided la

1 siren* iaapafnret*- t6 nuAuirt-
leVel hr any appointee* in Lec-
turw -revel. Fnrptty -jMssoptat .

various allowances: BUpcran-
nuallon scheme; b'enntal nver-
s<-ob leave. Detailed appllcntlon*
12 ' copies 1 . including a cuttlr-
irnm ttiw-

T

inff -naminn"5-
VxfWtti *hoaIdab*<dP0WW-

*

main- -not taler -

, .
- -n-OV

- •
** *-

C«»*

• ‘ -i'%
"... tZ.

“ X
ir*

BEPUTY CHIEF

EXECUTIVE
(£11^64^2,588^ pfua £435 LWJL and £435 haw

allowance) ;-"l
' *'_

•
. Foltowinfl appointment of a new. Chief Exac

•'•'and Town :

Cleric,.a new post of Deputy Chief Exet

has baen ^
created, to assist in the dovelopme

0 corporate management 'wilhin. the Counai e.serw

V ; The-' Council ' is- seeking ' applications from s

- managers -with wide administrative experience, p
'abfy . gained, in local government. He or she s

-'

. be an innpvatQr and able to demonstrate a recc

prpblenfesolving. Applicants should be good
•

: muriicators . vyith the ability to lead and coon:
t". the .work of * multi-disciplinary team.

; The succassfuf candidate -will take responsibility
*

• •
.wide range Tof ' actrvifies within the- Chief Execi
Departaiertf,;, . Including

.
Committee admlnistr

Central Services and, possibly. Legal. Services. ,

cants, must :b^' educated to degree standard
.

a

. hold S' professional' qualification.

Full particulars will be forwarded with application

Closing Date M^st- July. Ref. No. /A/9.

Foe" application fang ploasa telephone C
• 4444. Ex. *2013 or sand postcard to .-ti
: Dlractor at Cantral and Managoment
Sarvicaa, - London - Borough ot

Camden.- Town- Hall. Eueton
-Road. London NW1 ZRU.
stating -- post- ' and-

ri

.rg

• .w*

.

faun- ihan
trtMw alf-
1
4 July
l.n'vcr-
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r 4.S
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Rnthomsted Experimental
Station

Harpcndcn. Hertb, AL5 2JQ

BIOLOGIST OR CHEMIST

rwiu.rcj :*» i!>* D;rarl-
lu ; ji-LCVp.' - r—xaith

..i H di--c:» oi i r.n
ua rruul nar-#
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b.-_ proR-xrod . .

.
. b* ' rpspotulblb- tn tun Pmlesur,
-of Dentistry for - presuming, sl."-
-'systomatic tours* or l"'turM. .

. clinic* L dnmontirallnR and tho-.
' stnirtTUIon" "or Student*- labor-'”'
.uory and Clinical training, fl*
fc» Implied in Uio terms ...| the
aonalnuuaiu. Teaching will bn
dlrocled a* appropriate lo dnn-
14I auijlcnt* and denial ui'xin* . 1

nry. iraunors. This Is a.»w *

aupoinuneni In a ilevciaoina
- Denial School and are *'

• anpomfr*- win .-Pe involved tr»
devc-iopmg a- cnmcn’iim aunro- 1*;
nrtJ-.L- to Ihi* coun uy'S drdtai
to'*..

ttonry -• payable fur an
—Appointment of up :o 13
moniha vrtli be uo to KlP.'.nD
p a. which Include* an ali.iw-

. -aim- In Upu nt iraiel i-Tvi-un.
-For- an appalnUnont on *:a-|i1-
ard contract coidltlons .he *ji-
ary ranges are as t-;|iw»s;
6 "-nlor Leclurer. KIJ.CJ-U to
KIR.7 II p.a. Lecturer Liraa* ir.

ra X13.CW p.a. in
addition, n Oeniarollow.iiKx fef-

‘

Kl rml and no oilowanob^jor
in win p.a; If sing •* are pbj-"-
able. An cslra KX.nrio marriage
a* b-...inre and K156 per rhi'it
a-i.wnrc may also De o-iyibta
1£1 sterling mini* KI.ATi.

. fhnuid metnda
o-ji.Tlrd rurrlculirm era*, a
recent small pitoioorauh arn
the na-^.-s and adrti-e«s ,s:h-en ref. rees

. Condlllons In-
clude provision or n «L.Ino.
aneu.tl '.-avr- fares, •mdv I'av*
d-.d ‘U-i'-nnniuUon. t uirhi-r
de-.i.-s .--nd :h» coAdl:tor* of
i-i(vj!:iti-ienl .irv ar-n abte . ,

«-.<• s-rvi.irr. hox Jf20 .

Ir.N-rrsity p.i«.. Pa .-na — w
. :* r4 whom -iDPlicahons
.shc-i:-4 oe addr-ssed. fl-.ii!|.a iii
r-'i.i.n, in «.-.K. shnuid also
*•'.11 cne cape oi ,1-iDi raltm -,.
Iir.-.. -.iv<Tr.ltv C'llnctl. “v -"JTi -rnr. rl R-aid. Londnn
Ju.v

C,°- u’° dJIP: 16

l>rrr to the Reigsinr, Un'ver-
sltv.of Ibadan. Ibadan. Nigeria.
ApoHcmr»s resident Ui U..K

f
nould also send i copy to the
•»‘cr-,*ntveTntr Cninell ’>oi

'Tt .Tortcnhara Court Road,
(ontfon. W1P ODT. FurtherStictfir* mav be obiainedm olthcr address. -

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECH
- - Required^ : froiair lst-V September, .1977, or » s*:

ptKKlble thereafter :— ‘

.. .. -
. Department of Law

. "O
:
.j; PRINCIPAL lecturer

-. • _To-. bfr; respfmdWe for !ttie .professional law
•i.e,

1

.Law Society, -Common - Professional and
Executives.. Aj^iticants must .be graduate solidtoi

'

LECTURERS II {Temporary-2 Po
Required for two years. Applicants must bave «

honours degree fa law.

Burnham’ FR Principal Lecturer £S,950-£6,G42

£7,578. Lecturer II £4,279-£S,493.

" '£$ pin*, ret? and up to £180 supplements.

For furthe^- particulars and appbcatlon forms
able by' Monday, 27th June, 1977, please send t

addressed. foolscap envdope to Staffing Officer, N>

upon. ’Tyne Polytechnic,. EUlsou. Building, Ellison

Newcastle upo'n Tyne, NEi 8ST.

University of Auckland

NEW ZEALAND

LECTURESHIP IN LAW

University of Durham-
DEPARTMENT OH
«• CHEM1STHV

POSTDOCTORAL
; RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIP

'

»» ai»UaW* -from 1 October
1077 for work with Pnlriow
T. C.. Waftdlnglan on two
iodic* In uiHootic neutnm nat-
tering.

< !' the. dhidv or ihs Ubn-
iiorvtl And .iot-jlon.il mode* or
molrcuk'i: •

i 111 tho srqdv at The iltm-
tin'll] mode* of atreng hyu-nwm bond*.Dw i-jicoj-vlfal yrnKIcwl will
bft tairi .in. Doilun.' ' whrr*
b.-cl-u i facttlUe* In terra* or
pcwraUvs work. Infrared, far-
nfrarrd and Ramon suoora.
muii-ra will he located. Th*
n.-utrqn scaitgrlng experiments
win be carried onl on- lira
r-^ar-h reactor* at ACRE.
Harwell . and. on tho hlgb-ftnr

.

re-i«o- nt the Tnsurar ,T-au*-
Lannpvin. Orrnohh'. FTnnre, . i •

Tho appointment- win ,ba Mr .

on* year In thn flrit In'i’.ince'.
re-'-'.wahtp for a farther two.

Ssi.trv in Ui* rm« £3.711
to 761 ncr arnnnn pin*.
»u rjera nn no -Inn

(.pi’FPtKM ,3 rdoiMi non-,
tno (hr** rcfro-cs thonld b*
sent hr IS Jure 1*177' in Th* .

P*fll«r*r and Secre'arv
Srh.nc* Labora'nrln*. .South
Road. Durham PHI 3LE. .

yNIVERSrrY OF ST; ANDREWS- .

. research: assistantship :

/MATHEMATICAL SCIENCE
AppticatlMK are Invited for the above port

Mattemadeaf- Institute. The person appointed
.
wil

Dr J. C. A mson of the -Department of Pure Matin

In a' study of spatial interaction In abstract urban s:

The ..research -wia .Involve the numerical analysis o
‘ .Newtonian’ potential functions thought to be impor
explaining Che mechanism of human agglotnerai

'cities. An enthusiastic interest in the solution of
non-linear- integral equations and proficiency in the

an ALGOL-type programming language would, b-

able. The starting salary will' depend on age and q
dons, bat will be in the range £2,904-0,761, plu.‘

USS... The .past, is Jinanced by the SSRC and is ten

approximately sixteen months, beginning on or su-

1st September 1977.

Further details may be obtained from the Estahli

Officer,. The University, .College Gate. St Andrew
to whom letters of application, naming two referees

'

.be sent not later than 8th July, 1977.

' : • ;

A"-

Si-bool
* »U -I ...

Hr-M -nil*
r»—-,jfrri. in teaching
nrgirv. ami pracilcv are all'
rfa nimbi* hut It I* no! necessary
inr aa-iHcants in' hav* be* n

In all three...Th* Law
school is ramcD-artr Inter*sicd
in irteisino annUeailttn* Iron
Tina*. qualified to teach
«, "> ir-.TT-il-j-e - law. Comnirr-
v*fll l-i'n’ airt Coxnnany L^w.

NZV-.'.oqo rising to
a.a. in atuinun a roxi

r.f lnin-i-,iinwaacp *r NZVVrt
n^a is nar.ihle. SoJacir* auc 1m
.Tni-ndn.l shortly to. meludn a
n'-Di-ral Hagr Cfrder of up |g 6Pp flit -

i . •

__
r,Mr’b*r cunirular*. .inB

'^i1 nroc*rture obtain-
fren, th* AssTc'al'on r»£

l.ren-iliTvil'ib
. 1

1
hiVrrsl Up*

‘A'l-airi.*. Va flnrSon SquUK.
Lo"-1on llTllH.Ol'F .

'

(

AnpUcaticn*
_

close, a Julv.

and

’> riioiversiCy of Oxford. - i

WILDE LECTURERSHri*
IN V.-

.

NATURAL AND
COMPARATIVE RELIGION

ceod to lho election of a
rarer lo hold ofric* tor three
yi-ars from I October, 1*.>73.
The loctur -r Is raiobed to
d-llvcr not less than Hutu l*c-
(nrrs tn rach .jicvImiU: .itm.
The' iltomd of Our post Ji -abonr
£600 D*r -annual.

,
......

' Further. panfeuVars may be
ohliurad Iran -Ola Riyhlnr,
L'PtwwslU OfncO>. >-plll-|.jion
Soiuir*- OsUir-dlQXX.njD.br
whom .ipfdlcanoiu. tuunlna

•lUiroe rtftretrf^ baf -wUhoui u*»,
Ilmonhi's. shoul -1 b*
nm^Jaior UWIB 30 Scpleinbvi.

University qf..Botswana and
Swaziland .

-

UNrvEffSITY COLLEGE -OP
.

SWAAtLAl-fD -

ApplKa Hon* are Inrtlod for

Candidates should -powcM- at
least sn M.Sc. In MaUimnatJcS. '-

A i iiirfDi. . .Hi Aneiw. -.or _
Numerical Analysis and Math- -

en miles tiducaDod- would
adramago. BxtwHence in deslfln
and UnBiemenwtKm of -a deorea

in Sfatheouillcsln a
nnlverslty would, bo

v relevant. Aunoimea
will be frcpocled to parUclpat*
In 'oa-ih-n*! ."F-ist jm-* ^neo-'d.
Year Mathemntlos ctntraca. to.

imanln Sdnict aiuiiem* and
.

lo.conulbuie-io Uio.-dcjJnn' of a
dgrre -drogra«“«e and to

r. -.iili lunatics hdneatforai njao-

Halo , under rprtpw-i. Eo..-aa
to E5.57R Jt.a.. jEl orarting
enna's

-Dw PHtjsh
GovreranftnS .itnflV -SupplOTneni .

up'arv "'hi rang* t.1 '0 •

minus mu
T'.j .umalnlK nr twi 10

E1 2*-) n.*. (r-nrWna. 'frrsln-
“gle OTpoLntea- inorroily free of

*H lay ,
and.- usuaili-.

-rnM"H ' : and - * pfairtdo.-

chhdrrn's cdocaUqn
;
a»owjnr**

and
_ children s holiday • vl- i

rwowmeg. .'han-tenn ronrrart*
for n*o.- four or ctx i«ir ..

jresft'rtira*.
- - F<r- - conirnrt

apfeolntmoot. . a 25 per cent
om'U'Jc afvahic *n Iiru nr
jt"*,*rs*"iin'T' r

">r rl r*i r*--o

wars service: 27*2 per cettl for
i
— i .

n i
. r .

cent inducement alloicance WV-
,v. Ig okn-ldMOH I'd’- tin.- If'-, .

pig To* smHilepufiintloiT . from
oi-m- s'lu-ces Hsuslnn o*in«v-

nc«-of 9 wr cphi--of bai»c .

-Sn’arV D- r* ll ', -l ahollreU'w*. »3
r--y*si inrin^Um cwrncu'um
s'»s* -and na-n'mi 3 refnr*«-fl.

nHould be (>cnl be alkali, rot
i lsTer than * July.

_
T**

.
, ir'

fli-oMirar. I'lhnmlW MlNf of -

S**a*Uan*t Prlra'lo Bag. Mwa-
lu»“»i1 . twart'aod.

rf, ’“l
. 01>l In 'I.K.

shsnM at»0 vend 1 CO"*' *0
In'*r.i'n!>-er«.,lv fw-ll. "1- r-1
Tti Ipnhin murl Road. In"'-"
vip nr<Tw Further twmcii'nrfl
are available . from Mihcr
address.

Univer.-sity ot Exeter

DLP.IHEMENl ‘.'I bNr.l is,

I

Appii-.illiini are :nit: t-jr

TWO TUTORS

ur.r shkiii
-,irtm. i

iiounng in Mtal.Avai
Ju-_ ii-.ii 'uthvr in ai.v -o. riun

:ni--i Ui* Rvnaiaiin- * i>n».itc«
Iii-- a ii-rain ui u n

L

b .u-c for uft—
• >i-ar. mi mav **• -{-.fd :jr

.. a ocon-l add l—-.’. year
I uniK-t .un-viiurs irt-m

l!'SA l>oj - v.1 tv a sun. 1 . 1.11 1.1 Jl-

niiir* Assiv-ni iV.-:*ui!>
ii -n'j i . liityrrsity of L-."tf r.

.£'.olct EM tty* lo whom
r.i’ilicTillurs • three c-aW*i.

i.'**! i-.i.t!ii» op- eoi-vi
nl-OII U -*L -V9I ty 1 UilV.
•-•77 pi? -•>!*• uunii) rvien-itcr
No. 2 ,1.71.11. .

University of, Glasgow
nLi'AimiE.NT _ '<jf

chk-ustrv

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH

ASSISTANTSHIP
V. a:mi, are'invrlrti tor nn
SrU l-Jilrtlr >CT:|- • R. ir.if., I,

«.orj «

m

Dr J. Tr.cr nn Sim
i* Sii—-tt.- HO'. Y uf
I I.I- I-. -' 1 -re . ..r
tn..... reli-.e-l area trf- Sntwo-
»vv.—, » ai a:ra'iM. Tho nsiUnv

t.-. iisai'.ibM ocii- iTiir i rein
nuer ! -'77 .i*a earrt«i» a

ni' tv •« nr. .'.-iv~c.-1,.iu7

% -"Hi- iii-iiis in-iudinn ihr
n-’-i’ij.-i uf tun rciL-rrr* should
h-- m”i; t a Hr J. K Tifrr.
j.’i ''Mirnl a' Clu-miiTn-. The
1 n llljugniv, 013 BQO.

In _«».iv pl,-avt auole Rcr.
N.i .i ifa, j..

•

NATIONAL PLAYING
FIELDS ASSOCIATION
seeks replacement for

DIRECTOR
CIULDHEN AND VOLT1I
DLHrlHT-jIbfn—.'tCURlNO

JANLAHY 397B -

wrjic^ ....

DIRECTOR,-'
aa miNorps wjimrlUINDUS S."A ?•

Univerity ,o£; Nottingham
DCP\RT'irvr of

CHEAllSTKv
: • S:R.C -C.a:s.^ AND
OTHER INDUSTRIAL

AWARDS
AiraPcAiiqna .-re inmu „

iv-'br

?

I,

l!.:

lhr
i'-?T7

v »">-*

*4° p fe-D- OanortuiretMan ai.i,utile tor

cal'v aeiK* blo,<« {-

.
Cindii^*

|0r r;tq,hii:r. u.in

Ri-»• arcli^Slud^ n 1 p?
1hcr SRC

University of St. Andrews

"OEPAJVrvlEVT OF SPANISH

AspncaUMis are’ tnrilod tnrn\

LECTURESHIP m
.

(n th* DcpflrtrncnL Of Snpilsl.
iremb-i? . fS-i-i

.

S" r,,P
-.7V

,
‘l''-£

pr.lnh^. 1*177 Cjndlitatre#

Phnn'-i *jb -ni,‘,, cd in ,«b'r*
Ji. ",-aiw1...—;l. npi-f^i .«na
li'eri’iirfi An mreir?*)^ vir'r.
I>7igai"2ici and ’or Ou-chu* may
be a rci-.oini.il ndj'lnn.

l.ji

' ApfrJatUdna - Vjfrq .-cddIo*
pnlcrab.v m tjtp'.svrlpti. Wi'i
thn or threo- pefprep*
shoo'd b" lod*i;d bv Sih -Ju'v.
l'TT wuh Hi* F-.-phiiihnu'ni*
Oferr. Th* Unlvrral'r.-Coflpo"
Oa-o. S' Andrews . Flf*. frorv
whom nirthrr panic lilar*. may -
be.oblatacd-

New ZeaJar •

University of Cat

,
Chris tchurc.

Applications are • i»

Uio following position:

LECTURER
' MECHANIC.

• ENGINEER! ! '*-

Applicant* must ' - •

iwwie fai Engine
Honours level. ioau^.

- ma-hino- *vn«ri£ai
research ahiUiy ai
*f»«. ur uc.c.arLji •.
at a suitable prorcssi.v -

Prenrena* i-lM be '

those with in lx-rests l

t, -n s- i-no.. tv v. i h.
on design - lor protLow jo vd AL-rpoiHc ~ .

.

mpphaais on Nala
Plicnoiuena.

Appliesiion* clow
July. l '.'77

.

lecturer' :

OPERATION.
RESEARCH*..

DEPARTMEN -
.'

ECONOMl' ' -'

Applicants r.iay tic.
entiuns in any of ?!

•

areas of Onera lions F*
j.yApBlicatlons close .-j

:

A, from is May. '

sa-ary tor Ueciur :

n

frem •
•

511.100 per annumf

>
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1tfS,,a anw

r'arUcuUrs. Inciu

'

mail-m on travel ai
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i^tnr.ionw-ualih

- . 5 1
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r<Tt

• » « i * »1

Aij 1".' ao'TSSlu
loon WC1H OPLon Ir'^R

The City Uni*.7 ,
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• '.MAT HLMATl^j
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RESEARC-
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MATHEMA 1

. , .
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* lug *\.
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' '
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•• '
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THE ARTS
;

,

Trader Faulkner, an actor arid'
sometime flamenco dancer;
will be the void? supplying the
simultaneous translation
tonight when the Nuria Espert
Company of Spain bring -their

production of Dixnmts Pedabrus,
or- Diwuie - Words, to the:
National . Theatre, Being some-
what more involved -than .the
usual anonymous ;linguist faked
for -'such recitations* -Mr.
Faulkner has. also, supplied the-
translation which will be pub-
lished by Heinemenu during
the play's run’

.
•

The production, -which -I savr
ax last year's Shiraz Festival in'
Iran, is every bir- as .inventive'
as the lost coHaboradoo by'
Nuria Espert and Victor Garcia
seen irz London* the. Yerma-
performed - on an- enormous
trampoline. - This time, bow-:
ever, the' set is -made of euor--
mous organ pipes and trum-

?

pete which are pushed' around ’

by the* actors to 'change 'the
scene. It is

1 Mr Faulkner's hope
that the unusual artistry of the
production will ' also focus
attention on a writer who has
thus far received scant notice - 1

in Britain ; Ramon Mario-* del
Valle Inclan, an extraordinary ;

figure m Spanish letters whose-
physical: appearance in long
white beard and purple cloak
suggested a Dadaist -Bernard -

Shaw and whose fife was dot- •

ted with eccentric incidents.'

.Valle Inclan died in 1936, of
cancer, but' such .'are .the
vagaries of Spanish, artistic dis-

putes - and political consider-
ations ' that, it was not until

.

1961; .'sorter ; a production' of
Divinas

. Palabras .by .Jose
Tomayo, that hisi

'

plays were .

reconsidered in' theatrical.

.

terms. Up., to .that tithe his'

plays, * bedecked: with fanciful
stage; directipos falling' for
wise dogs' and public squares
filled .

' .with
. birds, while

admired, .bad. - -Been generally,
considered rnore suitable for
reading than performing. And

'

as recently 1as 1976 two .of bis
plays -were considered politi-

calw --unsuitable - for - staging,
’

while his works had earlier

been banned before Frank's •

'time, under Prime de Rivera.

In Britain the neglect has
been much more thorough,
although a fringe production

Aquarius J
London Weekend

Michael.Church
I have racked my brains, «id
thumbed through several heavy

tomes, but sti-B cannot identify

the fire-eating, lovable Dickens-

ian recluse of whom Kaikhdsru

Shapuiji Sorabji reminds .me.-

To - suggest chat, before.- he
existed; Thickens invented hS-m

is. of* course no disrespect, but.

rather, the reverse: those quali-

ties which .Dickens most
cherished—richness and: rare-

ness, and truth ‘to oneself—hove :

a hard time a-gnranng in 4fce-

homogenizing world of today.

But Sorabji has gone one be®*;..

.

ter.- Dickens never knew about'
aestfoete-innellactuals. .Parsee.-’

piamst-composer SorabjFs 40-
,

year ban, on
.

public perform-
.

anees of ins music was imposed
_

at a time when Europe was
sliding Inca barbarism.- As he
ro3d Russell Harty, in this

delightful edition of. Aquarius.
Sorabji preferred silence , to-
“ obscene travesties " of his

.

.ideas.

The programme -was pre-
-

sen ted. in -titq .form of .a_. quest:. .

young musician stumbling on
almost forgotten works in pub-
lic library, seditions episttdatory. -1

wooing of coy quarry, quarry’s

ADMA Festival
’

Action Space

JctaPerdval
At least -a dozen solo per- >-

formers and
1

abbot 18 groups
took parjt in the festival

organized, at Action Space ‘Drill
1

Hall
.
by the Association of

;

!

Dance, and -Mime Artists

(ADMA) which’ began on May
-27 with juggling, folk dancing

and a party and ended yester-

day with an - eight-hour confer-

epee. There were also Classes'

and workshops most days coyer- 1

.
ing several different dance.

. or.
; 1

movement techniques and such-

subjects as body intelligence,

movement meditation, women’s
-dance and collective creatirity.

--- One of-the main Tjurposes-of: -

ADMA Is to act as a
.
pressure ..

.

group to obtain financial
. sup- •

port for the in creasing number
of people warning; “ta

_
experi-“:

ment towards an alternative :

kind --of ; ‘dance performance,
mere -personal and' libertarian

in expression than the formally
organized ballet or modem .

!

dance companies. --Although..-:

sympathising with' thehraspira- i

tions, I have to' say that the
small sample of 'performances- -

I was able to - see"* included

nothing likely to' convince' the :

sceptics who hold the - purse

;

strings of public' and private- '

subvention. 1

That is.not to say. there was :

i' of 'The: lights of Bohemia at
•; Edinburgh * in

. 1968 was
? received with enough * praise
i and abuse to hare stirred up
t interest, had^TiK work “ been
t more available in English. It
'. may; be that bis, bawdy crit-
s: icisms of' Catholicism and
- Soanish mores have failed tn
- find an English' ’resonance, or
1 it may be max like the great
r- Polish writersr of : the sine-
s' reenrh centivy bis : fantastic?!

style awaited sympathetic
5 interpreters. If '.the. latter. Gar-
> cia’s extravagant, - pfuraicality

r
- might suggest the means to an

p English ftirprprttation: ' .-

i
; Among -other tinn-SS- Divines

r' Palabras suggests that in this

i world afflictions and. benefits
z- may be- inseparable arid -

it

s rigorously .disputes. Traditional
-= Foanisb concepts rif "honour.
“ For two -thirds of the play an
*! Idiot dwarf orphans is sought
M by two families for his value

;

f. in baggiqs. but they aatetriot to
! dispose of him as - of refuse
! when he dies, A sacristan is

: cuckolded by his wife (Mari-
r G’fla. pteved bv Nuria Esoert),

who is stripped by the towns-
I fc/t and abused when rbev

catch her Pt adultery. But the.
!“ sacristan, himself taunted as -a

; cuckold, attempts to *rop the
crowd, bv qiiotiite: “ Let- hira-

• among vou who- is. without "'n
• cast the_ first stone” The
crowd's, vicwuisneps merely in-

creases
: until Jie repeats the

phrase in liturgical Larin, which'
brings- a mystical ..calm to the

, mob.-. . .

Mr Faulkner finds his aym-
: parity for Valle Jnclan partly a

resist of .his own early Jesuit
: . schooling , .in. Australia. He_
... came to rite Spanish language,
' however, through the unusual,

path, of studying flamenco
dance '-while he was stuck in a:

small part-iri a-- long-running .

play. Having developed a suc-
. cessful act ne turned, his full

. attention to dancing and only
.! gave ,jt.-vo .when he got .mar-

ried. .By -then he found it hard
to get parts since he was consi-

dered a rdaaicer by. theatre •

people. so lacking any place
1

else to go 'fie tamed to Spanish
and began translating.

The publication ' of 'Divinas
Palabras bas come on r.atHer'

.

short notice, and Mr Faulkner

.
approval- of pianist whom -he

• hears on radio, recent ,
conceit

performance of aforementioned
works, and Ip!

.
Harty on the

:

trail with cameras.

But. whax a man,, this Sorabjif

No wonder Sachavereil Sitwell
. and '•co loved - him. Formidable
polemicist, wilful misleader of

lexicopaphers, despise r of the
applause.

. of ,
the . ignorant,

'

“eciremely vasij,” and .'looking

now like a querulously' disdain-

ful eagle. The cameras afforded
us only the briefest valedictory,

glimpse of him in"conversation,
bin the recorded, voice wa«
suffused >yith an extraordinary
vividness and .warmth,

.

T^e eccentric Kle-style is

. only a . by-product: music is

what be .is aB afeout. Of his pro-

. Kfic composition he 'ietriarics:

“I ,was iput into the "world to
write them. and. that’s titatL”

Yonay. Sotempn played .ttwo of
; them exgirisife^y; rich but deli-.

.
caie traceries of .stumd with
eqhpes of Debussy', Ravel and
'Scriabine. .

'

-Perhaps, for his art, these 40
years nave, been- a. necessaiy
period of gestation^ Perils this

curious hut affectionate piece
of publicity \yiU -mark the begin-

.
wing of a partial return to the

world. U be were to -venture
- up to London to hear his works
performed—and if he_ were to

note "the -intelligence and
genuineness of. the ^applause-

—

he'- might indeed get a pleasant
surprise.

nothing- -worthwhile on show.
Raymond GunnV afternoon of

uncompleted dance "studies
-which be 'and -his collaborators
discussed with the audience,
Sarah Green’s- engaging mix-
ture of film, gymnastic move-
ment and recorded commentary
and Jacky Lansley’s mixture of

movement, music- and- conversa-
i tion in Dance and Politics all

revealed lively.’minds trying to
1 extend their range. : f

As a -generali^tiori based on
those .and other

1

past pedform-

ances, ' I would say that what

.

might be caBed “ fringe dance ”

.
in Britain is both intellectually

and psy&caliy much less String-

ent in- its standards -.than avanx- -

garde dance m N«v YorlL Too
much- of it -looks self-indulgent.

Jacky Lansley, .m' a-' discussion
after -her produttiori, spoke 'of

'liberating berself from tech-
nique,-butJier- audience- insisted

.

that she would have achieved
- her aims -'better " had the ' work
been better \ organized, qnd
rehearsed, in_otber words Tf tiie

“haff developed" her techniques
further. And she is pne of the
better- performers. '

.. Against such - criticism,

ADMA might retort that its

members can develop only if

they have* the -chance to work
and tiiat

*
'by'* bringing Them

together for the -festival it

enabled them to learn from one
;
another. One big difficulty is.

finding places to rehearse .and
‘ perform. • Action .- Space, a -

former drill hall 'off Tottenham
Court Road, was temporarily

available cheaply.

.

r i

BJSS,

Valle Inclan. in 1935

- has been busily tracking the
meanings -of .obscure Galician
words and phrases which not
even the actors io the company

.
could explain entirely, though
not all the, meanings were
found in time for: the printing.

Still, he sees the
'
publication

and performance of the play as

possibly opening up Lfae

English stage to the untouched
riches of Spanish theatre..

In Valle Inclan's writing the
fantastical, the naturalistic and
the poetic rub up against each
otfaer but none dominates. The
intellect is in. control. As Mr
Faulkner points put: “ Valle
Inclan doesn't fit into any cate-

gory, but what is interesting is

that he said .tba* the theatre

should' be 1

a critical reflection

taken critically \ so .be was.

.
writing what Brecht was subse-

quently to wrire * in his theory

of alienation.
Valle Inclan may also

.

be
worth investigating as a man
as well.as a. writer. Apparently
capable of .committing imagin-

. ary murders and reporting

them, he . lost an arm. as the

result of a brawl and is alleged

.to have cheerfully commanded
his doctor to cut it off while

~he_ watched and announced
himself the physical as well as

Wiirttemberg Chamber
Orchestra

Snape Makings

Kenneth Loveland
Nor all the magic of the North
Sea Light spread gently across

the Aide estuary, not all the
chorus of birdsong among the
marshes outside the Meltings,

could quite, dispel the sadness
of that empty seat in_ the direc-

tors’ box-; .the third e’th Aide-

bm*0h .Festival, which opened
on Saturday, is also the first

since .the death of Benjamin
Britten.

.

As though to emphasize that

the music and the tradition go
sturdily on, there was that most
devoted servant of both- Peter
Pears, to sing Les Illuminations,

one of the first works in which
Brittle n showed us that unique
personal gift for expfori bg the

subtle nuances behind words,
and for giving them explicit

musical meanings, and still,

after nearly 40 years, one ot its

most sensitive manifestations.

In such circumstances the

performance was bound io have
an added emotional involve-

ment, and no doubt some of the

warmth with which Mr Pears

was greeted derived from past

gratitudes and associations.' Bur
much, of it must also have been
occasioned by the artistry which
Mr Pears still brings to these

Are yon how or

Have you ever been . . ?

Bush

Irving Wardle
No reader of Thirty Years of
Treason, Eric Bentley’s massive
compilation of- hearings before

the House committee on un-

American activities, can fail to

have been struck by its intense
theatricality ; and no one saw
that more quickly than Bentley
himself, for- be lost no time in

preparing a stage version of the
hearings, which has arrived in

Britain five years - after its.

American appearance.
As- a live exhibition of Holly-

wood and Broadway . stars

squirming on the rack, the' per-

formances still has much of the
cruel appeal .that the televised

hearings exerted in the 1950s.

Bentley justifies his choice of

performing artists from all the

other available witnesses on the

grounds'feat "they are the most'
vulnerable. “ If • nothing ebe,
they are open wounds .” That
rfanffl is -pitifully eaKtorsed by
the testimony of Larry Parks,
star of The Jolstm. Story, who
suffered the 'double disaster of
losing Ms career and bis self-

respect by fiiraHy caving in and
naming the names. As Bob
Sherman plays him, first

suavely signing autographs and
gradually shrivelling into a
demoralized wreck, he offers a
classic example 1

of the genera-
tion of American artists who

Cantores in Ecclesia

Bath Abbey:

Paul Griffiths ..

A mixed programme of floral
music, given by Michael Howard
and ms Cantores id' Ecclesia

on Friday evening, was one of

the dosing' splendours of this

year's Bath Festival. • The.
programme began bofcdfy with
a gforious example-of modem
Russian Orthodox . church
music, Gcechaawov’s Slava tebe.

Gospodi, in . which John Under-
hill found the right .Slavonic

tones for his mystic imertwin-
ings .with .the choir. Rachman-
inov’s Boiorbditse djevo then
came as a link tn two western

t settings of die same text, re-

vealed as the Apc Maria is these

-works by Victoria and Liszt.

• • The sense of- starting with
Orthodox music, became clear

when rbe choir moved on to a
: new piece . written for them,
John Tavener’s Canticle of'.the

Mother of God

,

for Tavener has
written, that he regards this

• woric as closer to the tradi-

tions of tiie Eastern churches
tbaxL'to Catholic and Protestant
settings of the Magnificat. It is.

indeed. Tfce ddatogue of declaim-
ing soloist and chorus, already

. heard ki
. the -Grechaninov, is

perhaps evidence of influence,
chough Ibe floating soprano
solo over choral harmony has

._Jqng been a farouriate Tavener-
techmque. More specifically

Orthodox is the modality of the

piece and its language, Greek
for the chorus. The soprano,

• however, sings- her ecstatic

cantiUation in Hebrew. Elaine
Pearce gave a beautiful
account of this part, ' whose
quarter tones serve to chasten
what might otherwise have been
a rather voluptuous piece.
No charge of sensuous aban-

don could be laid against the
other recent work- in the .con-
cert, Martin -Dolby's Ad fkunina
BabyUmiae. This was a gruff,
sometimes vituperative setting
which the programme jnotes

: somehow managed to link with
objection to liturgical reform.

- Perhaps we -should have read
the choir’s next work, Josquin's

lament planxiz.autem David, js
a protest against -the sale of

indulgences.

intellectual successor to Cer-
vantes,. who Jose his arm iu
1571. Apart from travels to

Mexico and Cuba, acting as a
war correspondent in rhe First
World War and imprisonment
for nvo weeks for subversive
writing, he served the Republic
as a director of the Spanish
Academy in Rome and pub-
lished a good deal of poetry
and several novels.

The return to London of the -

Nuria Espert Company is in

some -ways.' a continuation of
Sir- Pete'r Daubeny's World
Theatre seasons and has been
arranged .through Lady Dau-
beny. Mr Faulkner’s involve-
ment in something he loves so
weH has one small irony in

that a play be had adapted by
another Spanish writer,

Antonio Buero -Vallejo, was
being planned for production
by Sir Peter Daubeny before
his death. The play. When Rea-
son Sleeps (Goya), is consi-

dered, like many of Buero Val-

lejo’s plays, to' be descended
from the work of Valle Indian,

but, without Sir Peter, cbances
for a production of that pJay
appear remote.

Ned CbaiUet

songs, die exposure of their

inner contejiL the careful shad-
ing of Britten’s elegent lyridsm
fas in Being Beauteous 1 and
inevitably departh suggesting a

deeper weight of message than
we usually discover in it.

The Orchestra was the Wiirt-

temberg Chamber, on their first

visit to the festival, and under
Jdrg Faerber, a tightly integra-

ted and responsive body, able
to deal expertly with the pic-

turesque support demanded by
Britten's lively orchestration,
and to give full and rich colour-
ing to Respighi’s Amiche danze
ed arie No 3.

Earlier the playing bad lacked
that slight extra momentum
demanded of Bach on a warm
June afternoon. Richard Ade-
ney was the soloist in the Suite
No 2, impeccable, in style

though in the Badinerie the
flute stood out less clearlv from
the orchestral picture thao it

might have done. Georg Egger
and Ottavia Kostner were the

soloists in die concerto for two
violins, providing playing that

was fine-grained wnch just one
or nvo edgy moments.
Audre Previn heroically

appeared as pianist in the

Beethoven’s Quintet in E flat

for piano and wind at the even-

ing concert, though obviously
in pain and probably defyfoS
doctor’s orders: In a rearranged
programme. Susan Milan’s play-

ing of the Poulenc flute sonata

with Ion Lake was outstanding.

swung romantically to the left

without developing political

understanding or the capacity

to defend themselves.
The other main episodes are

Lionel Slander’s mad-bull de-

scent cui the Washington inquis-

itors, which Hal Galili -makes
even funnier titan it is to read,

and Ttuomas Baiptiste’s finale as

a sonorously self-righteous Paul
Robeson.
Anton Rodger’s all-American

cast does wonders in doubting
(Jerry Harte as Kazan even
makes a plausible return as
.Arthur Miller). .

MONDAY BOOK

America
with love
0 America

!

A Memoir of the 1920s

By Luigi Barzini
{Hamish Hamilton, £5.50;
This is a lovely book which
will give pleasure even io

readers with little or no ut-.

teresr in the United States. It

is a memoir of Signor Bartini's

youthful years spent io New
York when America was also

young, and it succeeds in cap-
turing the freshness and opti-

mism of both without a sugges-
tion of sentimentality, conde-
scension or regret.

Bartini was in love with the
idea of America before he emi-
grated with his . family from
Milan in the 1920s, and was
delighted to discover that the
reality was much better than
tbe myths which attracted so

many poor Italian immigrants.
Not that be was poor, tiarzid
padre had been a distinguished
foreign correspondent and pub-
lished his own newspaper, the
Corriere d'America, in New
York.
The paper did not flourish

because a change in the immi-
gration laws drastically

reduced the stream of poteu-.

tial readers emigrating from
Italy, but they had a pleasant

home on Long Isldnd. Tnc
author went to college, and
earut $15 a week as. a cud
reporter. .

The course of his love affair

with America did not always
run smoodily. Italians were
then near me bottom of the

ethnic heap, and he suffered

toe disparagement reserved for

Wops. This did not hamper ras

pursuit of girls, of whom he
still has glowing memories, but
his early training in a family
brothel in Milan probabfy
helped him overcome his ethni-

city.

The College of the City of

New York, which was the

springboard to success and assi-

milation for hundreds of thou-
sands of poor immigrants ujtii

unpronounceable uames and
unfashionable : noses, was cer-

tainly a help, but there v.r-s

never any danger of Barzini

retreating into an etnu.c

ghetto. He was too enthralled
by America and its Anglo-
Saxon natives with their inex-

plicable Protestant work etoic,

their enthusiasms, prejudices
and, above -all, their belief in
their own destiny.

“Then it was still passible

for almost ail Americans to

believe virtue and industry
were _

always—well, almost
always—rewarded, fabulous .

hopes seemed soberly realistic,

all Presidents (except pernaps
Grant and Harding) were
gentlemen. and everything
would sooner or later turn out,
placidly and automatically,

more or less as the books said
it would, because Time was a

S
entieraan and a friend of the
nited States
And : “ £ liked the friendly

simplicity and Jack of arro-

gance of the rich and the lack
of servility of the poor ; the
commodious and unpretentious
wooden houses : the Ameri-
cans’ short-sleeved hospitality,
glass in hand, on the back
porches-; the neighbours walk-
ing across summer lawns to

.

visit each other; the lack of
malice and envy in their con-
versation ; the candid readiness

,
with which Americans saw the .

good points in anyone ”.

Barzini returned to Italy to
write for the Corriere della
Sera and during the war was
placed under house arrest by
the fascists. He also wrote The
Italians, chat world-weary
account of his own people
which he probably had to
write before this hymn of
praise of a younger civilization

and a younger Barzini. Indeed,
neither can be fully under^
stood and appreciated without
reading the other.

Louis Heren

Early comic opera
The Opera Bnffa Society is
presenting from today until
Saturday at The- Priory, Little

Malvern Court, near Malvern, .

six performances of Les
Troquers, by Jean Dauvergne,
tbe first French comic opera in
the Italian vein, which may be
likened to a prototype of Cosi
fan tuttc, the production is in
connexion with the Malvern
Festival.

KOSVM
I1JU

UNTIL 18 JUNE 1977

Daily 11 am until 7.30 pm.
Thursdays to 10 pm.
Closed Sunday.

Admission £1.50 including

illustrated handbook.

GrosvenorHouse,
Park Lane,

LondonW1A3AA.
Telephone 01-499 6363.
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The ‘technical knockout ’ whichiias arousedso much-bitterness among Palestinians

is the ultimate weapon in

the Middle East conflict

LortfChalioiif

; V Ji

Last Monday Gideon Raphael How would the map of the

looked at the Israeli-Arah sit- world look today if it were ro

uatjun ten years after the Six- be redrawn on the ancient his-

Day W ar. Today. Professor torical title principle?

Mui-a Afczzaew puts the case In 1947, the United Nations
for the Palestinians. offered the Arabs a separate

If there vs one thing a Pales- state in a partitioned Palestine,

tinian cannot understand, or if but they refused. Understand-

he did understand cannot for- ably, because the ews, who at

give, it is the apathy and
hypocrisy with which govern-
ments in the western world,

and especially in Britain, react

towards issues of right and
wrong in the conflict concern-
ing Palestine.

Indeed, questions of morals
and of justice seem to have no
relevance, and policy appears
in most cases to be determined
solely by considerations of

what" one party only to the
dispute might agree to, or at

least not protest about.

Strong words, so let me
explain. The beginning was in
the seventh century AD when
tire Arabs settled in Palestine,

Sixty years ago the descen-
dants "of those people com-
prised almost 90 per cent of
the country's population. At
rhar time Britain—before it sec
fnor in Palestine—promised to

establish .a national home for
the Jews there.

This promise, coupled with
30 years’ occupation of the
country by Britain, and com-
pounded by a decision of the
United Nations io 1947, has
resulted in the Palestinian
people iwho now number
three million) being either in
refugee camps, in exile, or
und?r alien milirary rule.

The Jews lived in Palestine
before the Arabs came to it,

end left the councry, again.se

their will, 2000 years agn. The
Arabs, however, have been in

Palestine continuously for 14
centuries; and there is no lavr

which says that you may expel
a people after such a long
period and .replace them with
the descendants nf those who
left 2,000 vears before.

the time comprised one third

of the population and owned
one-tenth of the land, were
given 57 per cent of the total

area, and the most fertile

port at that. Many Pales-

tinians left tbe country during
the hostilities in 1948. But all

that should not affect the

rights and wrongs of the case.

The rejection in a dispute of

a decision which seems im-
proper and unfair does not
lose the party its inherent
rights. Do not litigants (in

regard to disputed land, for
example) do this every day?
And an appeal by one party
against a decision does not jus-

tify the other party taking
over the entire land. The
Palestinians who left their
homes were driven out by
danger and threats. But their
departure did not mean they
relinquished their rights to

their homes and property.
The Jews, it is said, were

persecuted during the Second

Would an Englishman, if pushed

out of England, accept

as justification thafhe has

friends and relatives in

Australia and New Zealand .

and can settle there ?

thou what the Israelis have the Security Council under,

done co the Arabs. Article 96 - of .the Charter to

A long time ago an English 1

,

give an Advisory. Ojnnion-Haod
philosopher, Thomas Hobbes, -this can be done whether the

discovered that in--primitive parties h> rifce. conflict agree

society the life of man was or not. Such a' request to the
'f
nasty, 'brutish and' short**, court would be

a

-

practical

and that progress was made the " demonstration of the letter" and

moment law began to prevail." "the spirit: of the United Nations

• Peace in "the Middle East, Cfaaraer, AftSofe.l of.which- pror

tike anywhere etefc, can only be vides that

aduevedacmd made to last if it- pledged -Tft- tiriog- ^about T?y

is based on justice. The past 30 -•
anr i®.

C0®I
years have proved beyond doubt re*™1? with

.
me pnmaptes ot

that there can be no real -justice rod interoathro&l 1*#.

stability there or in the world adjustptetrt; or- settlement' 1 of

generality without a settlement
of the [Palestine problem.

. if only govermneots—iesp*
dally in this country which hy
act and omission over a long

period has done so much to

bring about and exacerbate the
.

inteenanonal disputes

The 15 judges of "the Tnrer-

national Court "are drawn, from
the various legal systems of the
-world, and are.

.

umyersalty
recognized a$ representing die

judicial conscience of mankind.
Zealand and con settle there? the Israelis flout this ' and

It is as simple as that to the systematically ignore ' the
Palestinians. They have rights rights, even the very presence,

the"
‘ .Tbey ere men o£ the highest m-

which are recognized- by the. of the- Palestinians in occupied ahAirt riche tegiiity and cf profound —

"

laws of God and of man, but territofy ;(F have seen such ftSuId make a *3? “d Mom, and
have been cheated out of them things as street names and P*£53X — s

for the past 30 years by the traffic signals in exclusively OTgg?JSSSS-JSSfe
subterfuge of the “technical Arab towns Changed from .Ara-

‘
press r LO recrity

bic to Hebrew, M.lfjto say that A^^rission set up.'by Jheknockout
In the whole world there is

only one people for whom the
clock of human progress has
been reversed and they are the
Palestinians.

The president of the most
powerful nation on earth says

:

if you Cannot read Hebrew you
can- go' ro hell And the
Israelis have just chosen a gov-
ernment- whose ' leaders pro-
claim they will build more ' sett-

lements ' and' take oh more
Arab land.

United Nations General. Assem-
bly to . investigate the situation

in territory occupied by tbe

.

Israelis has spoken of tbe “ in-

difference of tbe world com-
munity and its Jack of genuine

- ^ concern" .for tbe Palestinian
Israeli leaders. say they want Arabs.“The Palestinians should have

World War. and have no other a homeland", but then retracts Arab temtory. for security rea

place to call home, while the the natural meaning of his sons, yet their security” is
n . . _ i _ r _ L.

1

niif mrAnrtiTtirl 1 h«f ran u

learn-

, .
their

optnsdn wiB be accepted hy .all

people of good will as a proper
assessment of the rights and
wrongs Of the case. If the- big
powers impose such a verdict
on all the parties' concerned,
they will know that they are
on die side of justice and' are
not, as they hove been hitherto,

merely playing: -to prejudice and
blackmail. Indeed, they would
be doing everybody a favour

Ai "

j

a &be wielded the. big stick
Of course tins is a. practical.. but responsibly and

Place to cu« nome, wnue cue me uaiuiai mcauius r'“V “ wwtd, and Of course a lot Of e- !_!« «, 'Ao iwirA
Palestinians can settle anv- words after hearing reactions not recognized " by the world_ -water "'has passed under the"

unpieBiem the amrra
in rl><» wid»- Arab world, from certain Quarters. for whpt it ..really is-r-inse-

" hridee durine the past 30
aec3S!OT ‘ •

can> and injustice for their The^aro^o certain
neighbours. They say Jems* thio®S ^fcich camH* be undone
lem is holy to the Jews, and

~

give little practical recognition
to the fact that it is faoty zd$o

to Muslims and Christians.- -

The .Arabs try' to defend

where in the wide Arab world.
But it was not the Palestinians
whn persecuted the .lews.

Hitler did that, and the West
fur the most part stood tdlv

by. Why should amends be
made at the expense of tbe
Palestinians?

from certain quarters.

While the Palestinian refu-'

gees and those in exile are
barred from the land of their
fathers, the Israelis avidly
advertise worldwide for Immi-
grants of the Jewish faith. And
if you- say there is something

The 1 I«ng-fesrarihg:xbnflict’in
the Middle East -ought tp he
settled; like all other conflicts

ace settled: by law." ' And the
tnaiotenadee of tbe rule of law
Is in tire real .interest of Arab
and

.
Jew, end of the world, in

general. After all, is it "not the
rule of low that mokes the difr

without causu&g. hardship and
wrtmg. So what is the way for-

ward
In my Opinion, it is to fortn-

- , _ . . ally and solemnly, bring law
The soacious Arab world for racialist and wrong about this; themsen-ies and say titey will and justice into play. There

the Palestinians is just not they quickly label you as “ anti- " not trade" with people who - should- be a declaration by an' ?*-*?_—• m?t BrtNces_tne asi1

home fand rhis is a view they Semite" or "Nazi”. ‘trade with ttoenr . enfemy, and a impartial body on What would ' tfr"1cg
7 -,

a amt a

held before the recent troubles International law and solemn hue and cry is raised against be a fair settlement in accord-
c,wlllzea ft3Clfia:v‘-

resoiutions of the United the Arabs in, of all places, the
Nations declare that Jerusalem United States" where they have
must not be annexed and Jew- boycotted" Cuba "and communist
ish settlements must not be countries 'for ' String -to the
built in occupied territory, but United States very much less

irt the Lebanon). Would an
EneHshmau, if pushed nut ?f

England, accept as iustification

that he has friends and rel-

atives in Australia and New

anee with 'legal and equitable
principles. The lotemetibnal
Court of Justice- at The Hague
can be asked by* the United
Notions General Assembly or

civilized society?

The author. - an international
lawyer; is a Palestinian. He is

Dean of the School of :Laia, of
the Polytechnic : of Central
London.

John P Mackintosh

An ominous moment for the Labour Party
the incomes policy, the Labour
Party, will settle down to a
pointless, backward-looking
battle as to whether the EEC
is the chief source of Britain’s

economic difficulties.

Until a mere three or four
weeks ago the noises coming

If it is true that there is to be

a free vote for Cabinet minis-

ters on the issue of direct elec-

tions to the European Parlia-

ment,. and if, following Mr
Eenn’s recent statement, this

means that the Labour Party
will be plunged, back into, the out of Downing Street were

old arguments about the merits
a

,

would be well on
ora. difcumenu auvui MB menu

dlnfcl c lecU0QS . gome junior
of membership of the • EEC, ministers who went in a depu-
this is vety had news indeed. tation to ask for a free vote on

First, it means that some the principle were given short
Cabinet ministers have became shrift and Mr Callaghan told a
more interested in the battle meeting of the Parliamentary
over the future shape of the Labour Party to “grow up”.

,
whi<

i
h the

„y anticipate We were in Europe and must
will take place after a defeat continue tn play our full part.
in a .general election, than they The reason for the change
are in surviving and in coping and for these reports of a free
with present problems, vote appears to be the cumula-
Secondly, it means that the live effect of the unexpected
Prime Minister, who has won extra surge in inflation in the
round after round with the past three months. This
Loft, now feels he cannot win accounted for the depth of the
this one and must start the defeat in the local elections
patching process so charac- and at the Ashfield by-election.
teristic of his predecessor. Politicians hate to be unpopu-
Thirdly, it means that instead lar and Labour spokesmen
of grappling with the problems were baffled as to what to say
of running a mixed economy to explain the price rises—it

and of bringing down inflation, could not be wages as Phase
which- at this moment requires Two seemed to have been
an effective Phase Three of reasonably effective.

The one answer that could moderate policies, 'of the . tbe- pressure -of existing price backing .from the pro-Euro-
be put over and actually got a Government. ’

_ increases also explains the hes-, peons in -the .‘.Cabinet Perhaps
cheer was to attack foreigners, But suppose the Liberal- itarions of the TUC nod of -the they- -lack wight -* afterXthi-'
the EEC and its cheap butter Labour pact broke and "the ardnrect of the voluntary departure of -Boy Jenkins and
sales to Russia. Then the " party was defeated at an elec- policy, Mr Jack Jones. toe death of Tpny -CrgsI^biL
slightiv less awful result at the tion, Mr Heffer would be lead^ Facing these problems, what But it may be that if, three or
Grimsby by-election was seized ing the anti-EEC forces Mr Callaghan' should do is four of. the . Left were to
on. This was said to be due, in and saying “I told you so” .dear. He has built up his posi- resign, .he fears that while the
part at least, to the anti-EEC and where would Mr Benn^Mr tion by being forthright and by Government might *

last (thfe
stand of the candidate. At tins Shore and Mr Orme be after facing facts. He should flav Left would never . want. -the

Heffer took a strong line on moment when the balance, of at least, in the public sector party might not Abu ’be* able
the National Executive forces after defeat begins to be ' and^"face any consequences. As to" bold together in the post-
Co mnuttee and this, clearly, is. more important than surviving n ‘the EEC and" the immediate election struggle for pftwee. Mr-
to be the rallying point for the • without defeat. • Issue of. direct elections, Bti- Callaghan has always been a
Left at the annual conference Another.", effect of die in- tarn's remaining position in the man v«wo beKeves -Itr the1 Vital
In October. (They have never creased pace of inflation has world .would be destroyed, if importance qf

i
pa*ry '.govertir

forgotten that it was the EEC been to make £ further stage we cut ourselves off from our meat and of
_
maintaining intact,

issue that split the centre-right of incomes restraint both" bore allies (and creditors). Germany the .party in
.
which he:. has

majority rn the party and gave essential and more difficult" to In the -EEC has an inflation Spent bis'whole adult life,

the Left the upper hand from obtain an.. a voluntary basis. At rate of ,4 per cent, while some- ' But ,if .he, like
>

the". Left,, i*
1972 till the referendum.) this momerit ib, time., whatever countries outside have 1 rates as beginning.-" to think that the
Once this happened, the Left the long-term 'Validity of m- • high as ours—only a fraction"

'

.future of the party amf'oF who
in the Cabinet were boiuid to comes polities, a move into the of our problem is doe to fhO" 'controls - it

.

is mare .important
get restive. So long as Mr kind of 20 to 30 per cent wage Common' Agricultural Policy.- than meeting the"

"

'(immediate
Callaghan had a real chance of settlements of the 1974-S Mr Callaghan could repeat hi? * problems faciag’ the-.- Gbvfern-
pulling through dll late 1978 period would push inflation up 'remark to the Parliamebtaiy' ment head on, then It is ah
or 1979 and of winning an towards 25 per Cent, It woold Labour Party, tefi the dissident .Ominous tituatioil hhd ' one
election and so long as the furrher, weaken- Britain’s com- members- of the Cabinet to which cannot last long.
Left in the party were willing petirive position and would • “grow "up” and make the vote •fhe author is Labour MP for
to wait, preferring this ro an prejudice all* the recent re- a -matter of confidence.

. Berwick and East Lothian
immediate

1

defeat, they were covers' in the reserves and in Why has he not done so?" ..
•* -

prepared to tolerate the the stability Of sterling. Yet Perhaps he has lacked solid C) Times itewSpapeirs Ltd 1977

r \\ n
1 AMcarlyoid th^road -

Au

. to disaster? .

'

For thase who alre conasmed
.
pitches—115 of them—

i

about the' future-- of -^outii swimming 'pools, four &th

Altica.^thjs
.
week ji tticety.tb, ,tracks, a course ani

be of crtitial' anportaDCe. Next . cricket pitches-

Tl«ireday». Juii? 16, is the ' There is an ambitious" j
annlversjry of the 1 " riots,

.
in evolved- by ‘the business,^

: Soweto,- which resulted in 'the ntonity and the financial.'-

. ..

deaths, aoftrfdihfi to
7

the official: tudons of Johannesburg
figwess," of- 174;- black Stfuth bring electric liftht to,

Africans,.
,
%
THete. ate .

already. " streets and houses of the 1

signs .tbac thilitant “fttudea^ ship, -but somehow it

leaders are pouting some kind becomes enmeshed and
of detaonsfirarioh.' to mark tbe .porarily -lost "in the pery
'occosimvand die possibility of bureaucracy that bedevih
.another- terrible .outbreak, of : attempt tp change the c
vKJlence ie a reat and - grooving ’ dans of the urban black, 7 .

fear in "ita'-' -minds of- -..many, ij". a 14,000 bed hospite
South Africans. Already^ Under Baragwanaib, on the

.
edg

.

th » (neiotable .pressure , ypf . Sorweto: " Biit. Hie official V
extremist crpinibni .The Urban lists only 14 metiicliZ p.

Bantu. ; Couhcil ;• of Soweto, -doners in. the whale of

formed ia.-196S to proride a- township-
measure. .. pf\ . .-.munknrali. Let me repeal, because .

auKKKKny,-"bka' admitted defeat: important .to do so,, that

and resigned-' -. government Of
.

South P
It;imight ,'be '

Later^aig -foe its -White citizens. Aft
'

those who do -not- know this, unaware,of, -nor are tbeyi

uohappy-coiuitiy.to learn what five to » “e

manner of place this Soweto, is, unnn" Mkk. ifie urwn .

that k might' -well-.become .the.' dation; recentty set j up i

flash point of a- '
conflagration- the-’ -direction- -of Jud^e -S . .

of which -We shall air :
-feteL" the one of the nwst cfastu^u

-searing heat. lt Hes- aboht .10 and^etriifjbteOed .member

miles to ' the . soath-wesr of South. Africa S judicial

Johannesburg (tile name SoW- dechemed, to the propo

eto -is ao-^cronyniic contrfletion " “iat Wack South Amcan
of South. .West Township) and i

nS %

‘

urija?1 ' n>wrabip$ . *

the first ‘ si^tt _o£ . it," even in ^ ; *>!* tD «.w» th e boos

Lord De L’lsle on trade union action and the law
.

Courts must have the power to prevent as well as punish
Th? Importance of anv case to

he tried hy the Lords of Appeal
"n Ordinary, sitting in the
Hr.'Jse of LordSj may be
.z.myed hy flic fact that only
one ca'.e in 35.000 ever reaches
•Jiem. Mr Turn Jackson's valu-

able article iT/ic Times. last

Wednesday) further exhibited

ti:c special significance of this

•-•.eck’s ci-se Attorney General
and Others Gourict.

Ynur mnrributor, who is riie

general sccrcrary of one of the
•TpeJlant trade unions in the
case, declared that the issues,

v.iu'ch he agreed were constitu-
::onal, diverted_ ancntrnn from
the "wider threat to trade
uniorrsm ". In the view of the
National Association for Free-

dnm his suounary does not
represent the nature of the
issues to be tried.

The maner contested arose nn
Thursday. January 13, when Mr
Jackson announced in person
on BBC television a “ week of
action” to boycott all mails
and telecommunications to
South Africa. This, he said, was
to begin at midnight the Sun-

NAFF with a degree of pre-
paredness, to which we lay no
claim, in the circumstances we
could only conclude that the
membership of the UPW had
not been consulted by the
leadership. IF we were right,
the members of the UPW were
in fact being committed with-
out consultation to a course
which the Court of Appeal held

Appeal accepted that there was In preferring ' to seek injunc- by statutes in force and the
no communication between the rive relief rather than wait for- power of tbe judges irapartieJty
two unions and the Attorney- the further oFfences to be com- zo apply the law. The interests
General before his decision to mined, he exactly fulfilled the / of the

’
legislature ' aad . of the

k;« dictum of the great Lord ' judiciary are here-M one. The
Blackstone (1723-1780). who natural public -concern over
ooce dedined office as Solicitor- - this case will be lessened by the
General,- '* Preventive justice is . knowledge that the -'judges’
upon every principle of reason, oath, which -is commanded- by
of humanity and of sound policy . Parliament, requires all judges
preferable In all respects to to "do right to all. 'inquirer of.

people after the laws and
this usages of this Realm without

withhold his consent.
Mr Gonriet’s writ Contended

Ehar the executive's action -io
endeavouring to procure a
wilful delay in the mails and
telecommunications - was in
itself a criminal offence. Mr ... _..
Courier applied tn the Attorney, punishing justice’'.
General for his fiat to move; If- our courts were in

or further crannory ,or an injunction to .restrain an case found to-be powerless to fear -or favour, affection or ill
For the trade union offence clearly re-confirmed ' restrain infribgemems of rhe .will”. All four parties to. this
he situation, in the 'under statute- hw' in- 19S3' sod' criminal law a serious defect case should have equal confl-VltC {(Ids-insf Vf IQfiO Hi i ~ J ..IJ

day immediately following. It» was criminal,
fairness, orte should ordinarily Without ptrejudicc tn Mr Jack-
assume that the leadership of son’s claim for further stannary
rhe UPW -and the POEU had" immiwiiiies for
aiven the most careful con- movement, the
sideratinn both to the practical view of the NAFF, justified Mr 1969. He also considered that, in our svstem of administration dence that In this ultimate-
consequences of the action Cnur-etis intervention on behalf in the absence of .any a Item a- of jbstice would stand revealed. Cortrt Of Appeal right will bo
announced by Mr. Jackson and of all private citizens and sub- Cve.actioc, he had a . duty to for it would become apparent done.
to the serious poUticnl iTi».plica- Jeers, who might be directly rake early legal action to pre- i that the ipse dixit of a member -

tion for che nation and for affected hy the unlawfu I actions vent a .declared intended of the executive government Thc-authar is chairtnan of .the.
their memberships. Although proposed, including Mr Jack- further breach of the criminal would suffice to defeat both the National Association for Free-
Mr Jackson seems to credit son's members. The Court of law.

. . will of Parliament as expressed dam

heart*.- Fcf' inUe.- .unon ndle." FJ _ ,

across--" the - fla^: featiLrelew ^ white areas. To have t

countryside ."

ffier? lie- huddled" even. ur. a place like

thoiisahds fit " small.- -hut-like pfuyide .some

bd3d£ng&>
" almost identical rewi-

.

sense of dignity

aspect, interspersed- with a -Jew Blcr 811
r

6

dilapidated shops- * and - tisA;
end, w^ao more tKan

b(rail>out- shells of beerhails. >

At mg!hr It broods Id dark afld:'

hitter contrast « the metropol-
.

comforting -chraa&d^glow to; ^ ^ Titanic pi

f Abate " WiBh • Me The
O^jority trf white South -

i ^S > ww.«ct®ihe chat w
Where^W -I --seen = those u reaL ^
De

!H
pe

•• *' / J2n . .Kid -ifaacTs is not just desi
.
There are ITO^OO.; houses in., nj* even just nxgent>-bu't

this .chilling place and m them
; {table.

Ev^-«:that'is".the..are^nate- They know; and are
wore,- iO<v.er .a.-,taulibtt. brack nixig ( -

-fir- saw- ^vrith -ihen T
Africths; :if "jod calculate from Force, that a political ri|
tiiis an ^veragC'of lO pfeople to., based, ". on ‘

.institutioo

each temse,. most'-of wtrich, rac|al discrimination is

although- -a vast- improvement Immoral, but also i

On
,
the Khanties ;0f the-’ 1960s,' . irnrievahe to the needs of

Are not
1

'much.r-Urget' than a era 'South Africa. They
family gAtage^ toeh' youi" MTth- that very soon a start wti.'

metic is at;. lea^t: .as,_g6oa' as to be made on the proc<

inlae. -You -iUay Wfell 'ask J^hy dismahthn^ the legislatit

people^ Wish to' live in such- 3‘ which .^he present systi

place. Hie answer is tin* they based^-rhe Immorality At
do not. The'.SiU10n :otkSol“cm- Mixed Marriages A^t an
dens’* of .Howexo are. some of laws ^enfarririg resfdentia
(he -10 million ’ black- ' South educationa4 " segregation.

"

Africans who" Byd*bcaside;toeir " know,* too, that the black i

hmnelands—thu-.- -Waek: " tribal - African must be ' allowi

.

qreas set aside for them under , share of the political •

the jwiicy pf.’separate d®vc.topk -' which decides the potte

ment.'" .'-his life.

: They ‘have, “moved-; lb' the - Above ail, they fealiz
-

towns'" and . cities "of > -South the most urgent and imt
Africa: itt search :of work, but : task of ail is to solve tiu -

tbfe Group. Act forbids blem- of.
;

the urban blac

them to Jive in places which give to black South A
.

are reserved For white ‘ South livingVoutslde their- hon
African They, therefore have the inalienable right of
to.—Eve- iir-* townships like,;, rive 'political represei

PRfM I

Soweto. Furthermore, because They know that • until
_

they- are regarded by the rSouth -done Soweto will contL

African'
-' " government i .-. :as , be an. unstable ex

“tcigranc workers ” they h«ve charger sitiiply waiting

ho _Eohtical voice -of any fuse 'to: be Kt. ' •_

kin'd-i-Chac ' was :left behind 'id. Peaceful, change is sr

the homelands which they ’have sible, biit' thd crucial qu '

abandoned. - This " is the stack -are, do ‘-Buck- South A'l

the. feelings" Of pity 'add rage Africa;., "and, if they-,

evoked, by tht. pL®ht-of these - they behove that it will.
-

people to obscure the -fact" that fleeted,' soon
.
enoug!--.

attempts' by,**.•.'*“¥».« Svvefhmdnt -
government and_by-the white Squth Afnca today k _

business comhiunfe, -to— ii%- crowded.J>us being ap -

prove the condidoiu in which " territymg speed towards ,.

they live. I: wqs 'taken to see. an m the road ahead- One ..

early education" centre, where two rout^ leads to a «/

200 Hack children .froth «x. « dreadful proportion^

months to'" six'-years .old were' df the . passengers km
being gernty .cared," Fi>r.;by ded- f?

3 *1 to saf
|-

y
icoted black reoebers add they, are, beginning, to i

1"

nurses. But it was the only one ,
W15“ increasihq \

m Sou>cto,.atid with the' pop* ”VJc4l
.u

t rt
‘.

.

Some
,

—
ulstion "growth ' among urban oreer tral*. L.

,

blacks .rowjuig. at 2.6
.

.per cent belieye
•

^incredlblBfpU

,

- - out oF rhe cafna ne
themselves emerge
enhanced

.
power :

:

""uence-;- -g- few . even
that •.« / would be
crash than tn. accent
ful possibility chat

a year, if is difficult to see
how the sTtaatfOn ca . ever 1 be
substahtiaKy improved-
•At one of the 300 schools I

met a headmaster who showed
me the . chartyd ruins of the
school library* burnt- down in . , .

lost year's riot-«t, and -I talked: °ne day have to shares.,

to. sixth formers .whose^ dream Wlt " a second c fass nasse

Was -to study at Cambridge -or

at "LFE but who knew with, tbe
jiwful certpinrv oF the -'urban
black that, it: was a dream that
wtrald~end for most ..of them .in

fbp urb?n .desert of Sov.vto.
Ye.v, . there" -.are" -r football

on
;

Actions

Very sodfl. the. driver

-

make bis choice: Froi
happens, or does not
in • Spwpro en Th’*p« . ;

shall know." more abme-.*
road South" Africa will.

^ Times' Newspapers L :•
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LEAPMAN INLONDON
As rhe Commonwealth .Confer*
enev neared its half-way Mase,
a colleague asked

: .

“ What do
>ou think of the show sn f ? "*

1 replied that what it lacks
most of all is Sir Harold Wilson.

This is the seventh Crnnmon-
iveahh Heads of Government
mec-unq that i have attended,
i»r:d Sir Harold led the British

deleqatinn at moot of them. A
conference without him is like

Hamlet without Polonius.
He was skilled at it, deliver-

ing ho rail ie; and producing
forms nf nurds rn paper over
differences at least until the
end nf the conference, if seldom
Jnnqer- He would be patronis-
ing towards the other leaders
in h:y ov.n special v;av. ” I told
them " in? would chuckle, “ not
to forge: that Britain is an
independent country too.”

Must fondly nf all i remem-
ber his "initiatives". Nobody
who y.as there will quickly For-

the Vietnam peace mission
he launched ar one nf the con-
ferences of the mid~sixticv—the
mission (earnred President
Nkrumah of Ghana, so you can
tall how lonq ago it was, It
never actually met or went any-
where, but that was hot the
point. Ir did divert attention
from whatever Wifcon needed

attention ra be diverted from at
the time.

Similarly, at the 1975 confer-
ence in Jamaica there was
something culled simply the
Wilson Initiative. It had to do
with the New Economic Order
(which used to be called rhe
split between the Haves and
Have-Nots and has recently

changed its name again to the

North-South dialogue).
_
In any

case, nothing came of it

Sartorially, the conference
has been a disappointment, per-

haps because of the cool
weather. Even on rhe opening
day, there were few of the

exotic gor-ups we have learnt

to cffpcct. At previous con-

ferences. the Pacific island dele-

gates have heen specially enter-

prising in their outerwear, but
this time they are in sober suits.

Tropical leaders now favour
a high-buttoning tunic-style suit

with an open neck, topped with
a cravat—a cross between

_

a
Western suit and, a Mao runic.

President Kaitndh wore one at

the opening ceremony and
Michael Manley of Jamaica is

one of a number of Caribbean
delegates similarly turned out.

Joshua N'komo of Zimbabwe
wears ooc—chough he is too

plump for it. It is becoming as

much of a. cliche as the dark
three-buctooed city suit.

Personally, I have had a suc-
cessful conference in terms of
clothing. It stems from when
I went io get my press pass on
one of those warm days just
before the jubilee holiday.
Watting with me was a Very
Famous Television Inrsrriewer
and. knowing my reputation as
ao expert in men’s fashion, he
idly asked me what I shall take
with me to wear when I move
to New York In the summer.
He recommended one of these
light, washable suits in e cotton

and polyester mixture. He had
recenrly worn one in the tropics,

and it was ntost comfortable,
keeping its shape well
He bought Lhis. he revealed,

at Airey and Wheeler in Picca-

dilly, which not only specializes

in lightweight clothing Hut elm
in fittings for what, plane lag at

troth his and my figure, he tact-"

fully called the larger roan.

Although I generally patrooito

the High Street chain stores for

such requirements I aid easily

suggestible. Since the day was

fine and X had half an hour to

spare, I strolled up to the shop
Ln question.

A salesman approached (ifl it-

self a surprise in comparison
wish the places I usually fre-

quent) tuic i -told him wtat £
wanted. He said he hud two
vorietiv* of • suits in such
material. One was made m Italy
and cast 139 : tile other, of
scemitutiy id juried quality, co<t
only £40 and was made in South
Africa. “ Cheaper labour rhere,
you teiow. sir", he confided.

This presented me with some-
thing of a dilemma, for,, quite,
apart from die price, I rather
preferred the. styling of the.
South African model. Yet? for
more -‘cars than I can Tcmeai-
ber. I aad my family have axsi*

duously refused to’buv South
African footisteffe- The barn-.
ir.£ question was whether my

liberal conscience would survive
in competition with a hefty £J9
saving.

Perhaps luckily, the matter
was never put to the test. For
the low-paid South African
workers apparently have
smaller bottoms then minq. The
£40 suits were too light in that
region.-. The Ira lion ones, how-
ever, were tailored to fit ms
there as elsewhere. So I left
bearing a new £59 suit in Otie

-hand, an unsullied conscience
in. the other.

Having dealt with the fashion
aspect of the conference,, you
will now expoa me to discuss
the food- I have not been privy
to- what the heads of. govern-
ment have been coxing, hot I

can give at good report an "the

catering -in the canteen in the
bowels of Lancaster House,
which is For junior officials and
the pres?. '

- .

. There is generally a choice
of. three, hot dishes—pimple
things like stews, or steak -and
kidney pie, but served' hot and"
in iarfi^ portiens -for ' what
seems to be a subsidized- price

of around 45p. Wihc is available

at 40p
" v glass, bur what I'

enjoyed most was rhe cfaee&e-

None of" your processed
Cheddar in alrti^t plastic
rectangles, but a more ambitious
selection of English die&es
than is .to* be found in many
expensive "restaurants. I had a
large wedge of the rare and
delicious Derbyshire ‘Breen sage
for a mere 15p, which must
have been less titan Its retail
cost.' Nen time I jdwll eschew
die hot " dish and have two
portions of chet*se, ^ couple- of-
rolls and a glass of wine, which
will cost less than £1 and which
will reader me the best &’d of
anyone at the conference.-

While .on rhe subject, I can-
report another Commonwfedhh
epicurean first. I do not think
the CuiVmws Book of Records
"has a section for the smallest

sandwich ever, but if it did I

am sure it would have been
won hands down by the mdrseBr
offered at the Marlborough
House garden party- - "od .the

opening day. Th^i wea-e squatias
whose sides .measured no more
chan an idch- and -a -half,- ciit

diagonally In 'two.'giving each
sandwich a surface area • of a
mere one and Lfweighth square
inches. A poor example for the
Hayes .to- set for the Have-Nots.

'

Throughout the conference- the
delegates entertain each other
at. their Hi«fh‘ ' Commissions;
mostly to; conventional’' dinners
or cockm! receptions. The

r

New
Zealanders, hov.*ever, pur jtti. a.
"Maori Ceremonial Welcome”
On Friday evening instead, and
combined It with "a part, for
seme 200 members and'-reletives
of" the 28th-. Maori, Battalion,
who are oa- a pilgriarase. ro
Europe viiritins

.
Maori." war.

graves.-
" ' •

Bffbert • Mtiidoon^ th&Hew:
Zealand -'Prime" -

Mlrib’st'er. is
likely tp be the. most cpnxrov-er-

figure
. at; the cwferance

tbtt week 1gc&uS£"6F'Ms refu-
sal to prevent ; Now" Zealand
temns from ro .sport-

in's" contest with. South ,

The- -event was' at lr»
advertisement for Ne "> “

land's -tmn : race 'rebtirn'r* J'

• The London Maori- C.'r-L
.

on a colourful and nim'-.-

.

u4ay, but ..the .evening

‘

.little wearing for non':,
since it

_
included mai'.;..“

-;-

and gc^ticulative spee':.'
their . language. Some 7 '

delegates discovered
alternative eng^gemeriVw .

•

staying for quije a she' ; "

David Owen, our -

Secretary,
,
lasted ah;

;

miitoies. whi!e Malcnln;v ""

of Australia, who rri;
r "

seen thsr kind of eveni."
had. a "ruick driik"u'*«r i-."" -

.fled without -ever taJV/ 1

ringside s«t. r
f

’
:

. Only-one he.icf o? gov.
1

;.-'-

;

lcsttfd .the whole thiog
’

-

until the buffet sunr.'
m*y be that -Pterw Trv>.‘;
Garrdu Fras a parroi'; -v..

for. Maori ceretnniiri. -f' V
'"

nuifc. Mac'ti-ivellnn at/'j,
' cwil'd not fall tn nets. ti*
year’s Commob wealth j-,' *;

are due Ur be,- held in 1 i,"
v
-—*wd. whether jpr net

toke piece vrilSd'T'w" - -

on what Mu!d»fM L" -

to.agree to thispkefc

-

r-K
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tAMNG WITH COMMUNISTS
governments in the western
ce 'encourage’ their b'usi-'

uen to trade tvitfr the Soviet
.
r-aod eastern; Europe.: hot
for die ’ sake pf £xport

;

fi.apa jobs hutjbecausechey..
if jf ncTjps Foster,:detente. -

issihger* in particular, was
fvocate of East-West trade;

.fie W hoped it would con-
50': to' interdepeodriace-- and

'

fcii. .sad thereby 'have a
lizling' effect oji .poildcai

yw .
His„llne- of ihinJanR-' Is

.‘Oming Uoder more -.critkaf
nation in the United States
Europe* ... largely ^because
te . has not -produced' stiffi-

results itt other fields^;$Ucfa
ra$- control; buma-ti jpjghts,'

ivhfry ifi' the" third'ivp?Td."
.last yearns.

.West . Ge’rmah

?

00 the opposition ’Uhtistian
icfats

(

xaiseid the issuer In
ai Conservatives have critic-

credits to dre Soviet /Union,
ome-have had wider doubts
the terms of- East-West
: Now the Conservative

cal Centre has published a
hlet. by. three members, of
>grty, Mr Eeter Blaker; Mr
t'Critchley and Mr Matthew
s» which, while not retire-;
ig party policy* -is in' line
: Mrs Thatcher's • piiblic -

nehts-'
’

2 pamphlet is not against
West trade but ft argues tjiat".

er the -cormncircial rioCr rthe.

'

teal benefits to the West: are.
xteosive-as. nanny .--people!.

’

and it makes a- number-of
scions, such as that’- trade
ies with the : Soviet, block
Id be regarded as "'one with
gn and

,
defence policies ”,

that coordination of .western
:t policies should -’•be '•

igthened* along with stronger
aims on the "export of goods
military potential -

setting up and then fecoCk-
Iqwn the most cotmriott argu-
s in

: favour of. East-West
t it. is not always entirely •

It says briskly that trade
sever prevented war* which.

is true,; but mpdfern- trade!

. especially 6f. jhc.type done
L

with'
the Soviet, auea, tends, to, involve

. -very-, long-term .
• cpmn)itxrt£nt&

.

i complex buy-back arrangements,
and-extended visits Iti both direc-
tions - by - managers .-and -tech*
niciansyalT; of • which mak^1

for
mutual. * dependence and.

. ividcr^ Human, contacts tjban the
jrodltionaJ ,b,uyiiig"acid selling of
goods,-, fhis brings-aqcess to

:
the

Westj and. to- Western goods and
: methods, w growing: sections of
the Soviet, and east- European

• elites,.who have stttrfe influence
bn policy.;!! is also possible, to"

argue 'that' if key area's
i
of ;^he -

Sqjfiet." 'bk.Qtidmjg become, depen.
dent ori' -western iiecfrriologj: jJie

.- dependence becomes .greater as
. > Soyjefe.* research .ist those 'areas
diminishes. . .

• -

_

However; -the -pamphlet ts- on-
firm ground^when it argoqs“thac
the mutual ' advantages' ' cannot
easily- bA 'weighed- in purely com-
mercial' op. political terras:* First
of pll.Jthd commercial

.
'Valine - to'

West is ofcen .exaggerated.-In
' fact- th^ Co'mecod countries took
o.nly 43- !pejr cent 6f OECUex-
pdrts in; 15/5, and the pamphlet
estimates the contribution to

•employment is between 03 .and -

1.5 -per ceat lh the major OECD .

. cppiitriesv ln the other, direction,
Soviet raw materials are-valuable
to the West but not io vital as co

'. give ihe SpvietJUnion' Significant -

'•political .leverage..' -..< ...

'

-For- the-Soviet^Unioa and Its
allies, however western- techno- -

log^ i
- hdd- 1 -gra&r Are- extremely

‘

important, especially, as techno* V
logy has a multiplying effect by -

,being injected into, key areas Of
the economy. An American study;

S
uotedin the pamphlet' suggests
tat Soviet industrial production •

would have been.' '15
. per cent’ .-

lower, in... 196S-73 without the.
effects of ddtehte on- the import
of western machinery. Mr Philip-,

Hanson, -of Birmingham Univer-
sky,. Is quoted -as- estimating that ,

western • equipment . worth
$2,000m installed in 1960-75-was-

responsible for increasing agri-

cultural output by about 54,000m
.a year in the mid-1970s.
- In short, .the Soviet, block
gains more than the West &6m
East-West- -trade, -and at the same
time allocates a far' higher pro-
pohiofl of its resources to arma-
ments, \.which are directed
against western Interests. It is

- therefore V. • legudmate to" . .
ask

whether,
!

' or." on
.
what terms,

western governments should be
promoting East*West trade.

East-West '-trade
.
should be

judged hi the’‘first
;
instance on

Its commercialMerits, but poeti-
cal. and

;

military . ! implications
.cannot be wnolly ignored. On the
whole it -bas been " shown

.
that

attempts to link trade directly
witli concessions in -other fields
ere hot •; - effective. . Senator
-Jackson’s -efforts to do this in
the United States helped neither

--Jewish emigrant? nortrade. How*
ever-, -there is every justification
for going' back to the basic
assumptions of d&tepre and see-’

Jng trade as part of the whole
complex 61 EasnWest .relations.

-AS such it- • Was- Supposed to
develop parallel with arms con-
trol, -..with, . greater respect ter
human rights, particularly in

eastern.' Europe, '• ahd- with '.a

more cooperative attitude
towards " conflicts in other parts
of. the world. This was the
package ' agreed by the

. western' alliance when . it signed
the" Helsinki agreement two
years ago .and it remains * tbe
basis for' westfefn policy.. In jthe

present ' state of political rela-

tione there is still no- case for
actively

.
diScpnraging profitable

trade with the Soviet Union and
eastern .Europe^ but there is

certainly nor reason why any
special’ efforts Should be made,
or favours offered* to> partners
who dev.ote so mucb: of ‘their
resources to opposing western
'interests. The. main problem- is

trying to coordinate snrb . an
attitude - among • the competing
nations -of the-West.-

VE LEGAL PROFESSION OR 1’WO ?
Royal Commission on Legal
ices has now received all but
nail proportion of the evi-

x being submitted to it. Of
most important and influen-

legal .bodies; only the Law
ety has spill to submit irs

«s on some of tbe more con-
srsial issues.. The Commission
to its credit, made a sub-

~

ial effort id ensure that ir-

made aware of the opinions
by the less obvious organiza-"
outside tbe legal' establlSb-

. . . Through' .’
: a " national

•rising 'Campaigii, it has
it the views of individuals
have come into, contact with
?rs anti the law. It has also
lissioned^snrveyS to be con- .

:d on its. behalf, and obtained:'

nee about tire experience of
imber . of

. Qther countries.
tever ipay .be said about its -

tual recommendations fun*,

f'. to.’ be finalized .before;,,

i no criliclan can be: levied. s

ist-the Obtnmission on" the
tid ititaf it -failed' to : -trawl
ly enough'.

ie issue will dominate, the
mission's inquiry : whether :

not the existing iwo-rier;.

ture of the legal profession ..

provides the public with an..,

nate service. Questions about
irovisloa of legal servjces^to -

ived. hreas ’and "groups,; jjie

costs and speed of litigation, the
traizting of jawyers and entry into
.the.: professional, the solicitors

1

Conveyancing monopoly, lawyers*
remuneration, and '.•.rights' of
audience are all, to -some extent,
subservient to the issue of fusion.
Not Unexpectedly- the judiriary
and the Bar favour the existing
division of- the two branches of
the profession, while admitting-
that some reforms, are desirable
within thatframework. Solicitors,

for the most part, are also happy
to retain the', division, although
they have reservations -about the
junior role which . that gives
thBnt; .... .-A’ « : •

.
There

.
has been, ,, however, a

:

significant, xplnoriry within the
proTession, especially those
lawyers -involved in

-
providing

legal services for thft 'disadvan-
taged, sections oF the community,
proposing a radical reorganiza-
tion of -tile system, if pot by-
fusion; atr least by ttie rntroducr
tiop of . a state-financed public,
legal -.-.sector,- with salaried,

lawyers, to exist ride by side-

with private practice. Some go so
far- as- calling- for a national
legal service; though tike Analogy
they draw with tbe 'National

HeaVth Service is. hardly likely to

attract ' significant support: for
their, cause- A"
_Th0 ; Commis8jpp will- bn faced

l

b
o

.with a clear choice between
recommending various methods
of tinkering: with the system and
of ' proposing' a •: fundamental
ffiange in it! The temptation will
" e to be cantious, and there is a
ot", to. commend "that approach.
Any substantial' changes in the
structure of the legal profession

- will be, at least initially, costly
and confusing. There is no
guarantee thar wbar replaces it

will work any better in practice.
•It can be argued,.too, that while
the .system, developed ro deal
_with the legal needs of another
age, is -showing ' considerable ’

-signs- -of wear, it has not yet
reached the stage where it needs

.to. be killed"off.
On the other hand, .there is a

great deal wrong .with many
aspects of the legal system and
tjte legal prbfessiOh' roday, as the
Royal Commission... must now"
realize ft-dtii the mass of critical

evidence it -has' received from
• many, including 'some uBexpec-
-ted, sources.--.. -i

-

" As it settles down to the for-
mation of its collective yiewy the
Commission must- bear in mind
that the public^ - not* the profes-
sional interest must be para-
mount A ’Royal Commission on

.
this area of- the legal system is

• rare- enough. It must not
squander the opportunity it has
been given. . ,

:Vid Wood.

js Thatcher
ider test on
EC elections
irrow

1

night at 630, on a" day
at an .hour aUowing'l-Mr
ghan to break aWay^frbm* his

s as bo«! at the Commonwealth,
erence, ' the .

'Parliamentary
ur Party -wilt, gather In die
J toHimittee room pff Wesatuos-
iall to display all' its split seams
h« question of direct elections
he Ettnipeaii Parhament, "and
kmbt to be tiiarpty" reminded
attain that the. Government's

.

life depends .ott - political

^fsm.-Tfyen later- Ad&yrefk mere
be whac'Mr' FOat has .railed, a

*

amtfaidarion **
. to! -the .Coin-

1, a euphemism meam to

«}e a White Paper
-

or" a Bill,

unitig that to die, free vote for

ybody on me electoral rtetnod

now be added."freedom" n£t to

for the principle; of direct

ions, alike for ’ntinisteirl
r
,idio .

s "oidy to dlsa^ee aad for

rayed Labour tackbeneher*. .

an important sense,, it would
‘

nore reassuring
1

to be: 'able to
;

that Mrs Thatcher -

nged to meet . die fifll ' 1922

mictBe to give them a
.
lesson .

olftical realism. It umk .be' tm£en

dmiaUv certain that ,bo
t
direct

;

tibns BiU can .carry the -

imons this session or’ hexr unless

Thatcher ' and'; $0 Shadow
inet are prepared, privately ’.or

iicty, to " underwrite "both ‘ the '.

and-fn accompanying guillotine

ion to override any predictable

mster by. M Hoc' groupings of
our ?nd Consefvativfe' MPs ho *

jib at either principle br dfitnil.

verytody knows Mr Callaghan’*
iculties. He, like Mr Rees, who

.

have to bring-4rr any. Biflk has
'

er been a heart-aud-soul Euro*
nist. Ycr both of Beta, though .

much • iatimrdated- by ithe <

blems of pantf managwnew,
nin determined to try to ’get the ;

, if not- m -die in tbe aaetopt. lt

;

*0. only that Mr Callaghan has -

:ced his word toJSfe€>‘ibA®ti-^f
*

Eight at d offi&mii conference
use bis .

Ws* . endeavours ip

keep the electToh in"May or June,
197d, and knows that he will have
ro show some proof of performance
-when EEC

.
leaders next assemble in

London at the end of this raontbr
He has also partly based -upon that

S
ledge his parirametoary poet with
Ir David Steel' and the- 12 other

Liberal votes on 'Which the Govern-
ment now' relief to avoid, a dis-

^etcrous early appeal to Ehfc Coirntry.

'Even a' verbal purist like Philip

Howard might accept tile existence

-

; of a dilemma. To keep the Liberal
.
votes behind toe Government on the
issue.;Mr-Callaghan knows he would
forfeit probably a third of the non*
payroll • vote of the PIP had
run -the risk of ministerial rdsigna-

tiorts that would. be mortal to the
- Government. Only. -Mrs Thatcher
and die Conservative majority could,
save him oat merely from the 'Tri-
bune Group,. which sepsfis a souring,

of the public mood on all things to

. . do . with the EEC;
:and therefore

Wants' t6 rodke'' it Hie basis of a
campaign for .electocal.repovery, but
also some Labour Wafcbenchers in

the party centre and on the right
#

who would ..eta4>oSe^tl|iBj guillqriniaR

of. a cotatftaaoflal BflF-or sijrii .derail
as proportibnai "representation and

.regional, lists.-
. ^-"

-In short, Mrs Thatcher .and the
. Shadow:.Cabinet: are from --now. on
under test on direct : eieotions at

least as toucB 'as Mr Callaghan and
• the Cabinet-'Nobddy says ir pubKdy,
-thbugh " tbefe. are many ’ CdnserVa- 1

tjves who say it private!^ and some
. Who' claim, that «*ey have' let mem-
bers- of tlto Shadow - .Cabinet bear,

-how they feeL .Undex Mr Heath a
Conservative Rovemment took the

; United
r Kingdom Into - the BEC,

: knbwitfg all it irtvolveti. and Mrs
Thatcher most of Hei1 s«riw
lieutenants carry their full share .of'

collective r«^jnsibility_ tor .the

decision". Where, then; do. they now
.'stand oii -die -logic , of their Euro-

peanisra?; Nobody is quite sure.

.
There may be understaadaWe

doubt whether -Mrs Thatcher -has

ever been » very deeply commilted
to’ Eor6p^ft'i«m- US Mr Heath,

though ip tpofe tbbn One speech

recentiy: sSre^'S. policed,,oytempt
oh a Prime •Mvnjpter. and a Gov$rn-

' mens that, dithers^uad ^divides on-

direct elections; .She has Riven.the

impression -.-pF Seeing ; the issue

tnainly < as ra
.
patrv opportym*ty to

damagethe -Governingnc as it totters

and ’ fravtBehts on the wav to an

- Of cohrse Mrs Thati^et And the

Eba.ddw Cabiner, likfe .Mr CaDaghap

and Mr Rees, have problems of
-

- party management. \ Although the
Conservative Party in the Commons
remains overwhelmingly committed

- to the -United: Kingdom’s destiny 7n
the EEC, on. a rough calculation
there, jssah-a small -block'Of under
20-votes that 4s- solidly anthMftrkeC.
That is not all. A larger Conserva-

- ‘tive group, some of its members
close to Mrs 'Thatcher, wants to

' insist at any' price oh a first-past.
- tiie-post sjrftmtf for direct elections
out of a fear, that any- Government
concession of PR to Mr Steel would1

strengthen the , generalised argu*
merits for PE ; -and an even larger
group .dial, for -one reason- or
another, would oppose' any proposal
that a direct ejections SlH should
be guillotined to. make' the ‘Govern;-’
mentis ' success nibCe Certain.

Thfe' general'. impression given is
that ^considerable pqrt flf toe.CoPr
servative Pariy" In tiie Commons,
much like tbe Tribune Group itself

;

or the hardline auti-Market Then- 6f
years ago, wants to -exploit Mr
Callaghan's difficulties -Over4 direct ;

elections for perfectly proper pur-

.poses of. party, of faction. Yet that
impression^ it~ fe -iffiporant to
tuUscouater to the'deepest "convi&
tions o£ perhaps -a majority of. Con-
servative

.
backbenchers, including

. many who have IktJe or no access
to Mrs. Thatcher; Some - back*

- benchers -might doc ' like some
aspects ' of- the" MR.Mr Rees "fe hay.
ing drafted; .and; sbme would be
disturbed aKke by/a hurried system
of PR, by a -guillotine, or -even by
-the inflated salaries and perks the

. elected Euro-MPs will enjoy. But in-

tbe end they would feel dishonoured
if they had to

1

join -in responsibility

for not accomplishing the principle

'of dire^ electiqnv even on imper-

fect tefpfc. :

"
* Those are the votes Mr Callahan, 1

Mr Rees and Mr Foot -are going to
need if this week’s * communita.-

tion;" of intent and any Bill that

flows from it are sot to be .both
ineffectual ' and farricaL Only Mrs
Thatcher, if shfe has bnough Euro--

- pedhist commitment; is .strong

eobugh. .to liberste 'those votes for

. Mr ' Crt 11aghin/. She can do ’it' only

"by going "beyond heaping SCortl On
the divided Cabinet and setting a'

lead to her -party thet -vindicates

its Europeanist record and connuat-

jflentj add if her 'advisers were wise
and farsighted they .would suggest
to iet tiiat she privatdy hints to

Mr Callaghan where jbe intends to

be standing on die day tbe tost

comes-
. , .

•

•

Commonwealth
and language

'

From Miss Louise Ouwe/icrZ
Sir, Both the Queen, in her speech
at the Lord Mayor’s luncheon, and
the Prince of Wales, in hi* uitrotiuc*

[ion .to your Coramocuvealrh Reoort.
hare stressed the importance- of the
English laoRuoge in keeping the
Commonwealth together.
- As one ' who has- taught in high
school* in both India, aftd Nigeria,
-I sboidd like to point out an import-
ant aspect of this undeniable truth.
Practically aD the pupil* who com-
plete. secondary education- in

' Co raroojiwealth schools have sat For

the .same examinations a*' have
pupil* in the United- Kingdom,
rhough with some- adjustments to

local condiriopa-^-namelv the over-
seas. school leavipe certificeies and
cecoLcarc* of bicber education, .

or
their “ O ” nr “ A ” Levels. .

The English literetune papers are
identical. The. set books always in-
clude a Sliakespepce .play .and. some,
modern book surii a.* Gnlsworthv's
Strife. Chany's Pvemalion, Gerald
DurreH’j My F,rmiht diid ' ijther
Anfhtals. There ;

ik tiiiifc- crifftod a

common outlook on many subjects,

a - Common knowledge of British',

way*, jfnd-^-perhnps mosr important
of all^a common sense of humour.
Gilbert and Siillivad ate a*' pnpuJa'C
in Cnromonwealth epunrri^s as they
are- in- the country of their origios.'
and as well understood.
Shakespeare is universal, My own

School In the South In-^la mounrains.
acted.' A Midsummer Nights Dream
in Ihdiau dress : it wax an enormfu*
'success, esperiallv because - fndian
parents know oil

.
about arranged

tUarriaces and ‘the. rebellion of
modern youth aeainst diem in many...

case*- The. greatest .success l. wit-’

nested was The Merchant of Venire
performed- bv. the •" Ibadan --Boy*’
Grammnr School and St Anne’s
Girls’ School, sligbriv adapted to

local conditions. The Gnbho passages
were rewritten in oidgin English
and were Inexoressiblv, Fur-’”.- .BhC

what to do about tbe Prince of

.Morocco .among all these black
faces? It so happened that a British

widower bod. sent his. onjv sort, a

teoneeer, - to tbe Boys’ Grammar
School to complete Ms “ Ou lewis

:

so he was cast.-, as the ?*rince of
Morocco. His opening line stopped
tbe show : “Mislike me not for my

.

complexion.

_

_
Yes, we of the Commonweiltb

nndmtatKl each other; we, can?
laugh together.
Yours sincerely.

LOUISE OUWERKERK,
21 Ea5tgote,
Bdnstead,
Surrey. .... . .

June 8. .

Cheeringthe Queen
From Mr Patrick BowaTth
Sir, Mr Ronald Butt, if I understand
him correctly, interprets the cheers-
of the Queen during the Jubilee .

celebrations as a kind of protest
vote agoiasr the excesses of die per-
missive society. Lord O’Brien seem*
to support him. ,

I doubt .whether many of those
in the cheering crowds were protest-
ing against anything. If they were
they would, more, likely -have .been

.

protesting against the cries of doom
and : degeneracy "in which our-
Htodertf purlton 'kill-joys delight by-
anootmdng firmly that they inten-
ded to enjoy themselves.

^
-

Io this .they would; have r
beeii

-dritoinfe th6- sentiments t>f buoy of
their .forebears «frer the monarchy
was restored rather less than *300-
years ago. •' i

;

Yours faithfully,

PATRICK HOWARTH, :

219a King's Road, SW3.
June 10.

.
.

Lord Mayors wdcome
Prom Mr Maurice Stanton

I very much doubt if I shall
.Ke the only one of your readers who
trill express their surprise and
amazement that no reference (other
than in your Court Circular
column) was mode of toe -Lord
Mayor of London, and no mention
was made of his name in your
columns and no report given of hi!s

excellent and witty speech at Guild-
ball on -Tuesday. -

While Tuesday’s jubilee celebto
tiohs were- in part both the Queen’s
and the. natioty’^ her host in the.'

capitaT 'was ' the Lord Mayor Da
behalf of the City of London.

" I am convinced that toaily of
your Feeders like myself would wish
» proffer both sincere thanks and
congratulations to Sir Robin GdJetr
and -

- the City
1

Of London for the
excellence of the hospitality to Her
Majesty, the sight of which will be
remembered by those present -and-

which will be p^rzpaiieatly inscribed
and Retained by those other .

news
media—newsreel -and radio record-
ing. . •

.

"

I remain. Sh*, yoUrs faithfuliv,

MAURICE STANTON.
24 Linden Gardens, W2-.
June 8.

*:v; .U .. *
.

"

Jubilee police
From Mrs Elisabeth Woollcombe
Sir,

. Amid all ; the reports 6f the
‘.pomp 'paid apJfindour of the Silver

-

I JUbil^e' bf oitr
- Queen, I wonder if

you can find space for .a special
word ‘of' commendation for. our
police force fit the procession.
They were magnificent, from toe

senior ofGeers astride their superbly
turned out horses, to tbtf policemen
and women lining toe streets, joking
and Chatting'to the patiently- -waiting

crowds.
Of course thdre was a wonderful

Spirit of good'wijJ everywhere,.and
when -youngsters scrammed on top
of.'btig shelters they were prepared
to- accept that their position—and
that of those . beneath them—was
precarious, and come down uncom-
plainingly when asked to politely

by- the police. •

" The police threatened no. one,

and do one threatened them, they
looked. ' for our respect and
obedience to their instructions, mid
we were happy to comply.
They were there, with the people,

ro control ns and attend to ota-

safety in our enthusiasm- ro salute

ihe Queen we love, and they did

their work with courteous efficiency

which Is worthy of the highest

-praise.
'

-
-

Yours faithfully,

ELISABETH WOOLLCOMBE,

"

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The legislative programme
From the Master nf The City of
London i’oliritors’ Compcny
Sir. i and other members of. this

Company have read with the greatest
interest ’the letter trom Sir Desmond.
Heap and others published in' your
issue of June 3 nn the legislative

process.- We welcome- the. rien-s

expressed by th-j Statute Law
Society and would mns; cc*r:ninly

wish to support what is raid.

litior-
_An examination of toe- cost and

effectiveness of lawyers, such as

that which, is currently being under-
taken by the Royal Commission on
Lecsl Services, caltnot be complete
wirhout rcfJecnha upon the 'slate of
our Statute Law. Whatever conclu-".

sino ntav be reached about jhe Cost"

ar-d effectiveness of lawyers 'in
"

gsneral, we believe tint the stale
and condition nf toe Stature law '

roust have a very subst^nriai impact
• upon the cort to both the Siate and :

:it* citizens of understand ing. ohsers--

iujt_ jidmiaistering' and encouraging
compliance with tiv’t law.

. Wf ;hav5 Heard it;snd b\- some
of thnpe:

-
r«r.pon*IhIe. for manaaing

rohlni^-ce and indiirrrv rbar- le<tis-

lation has become a form, of pollu-

tion. From our own experience we
know xhat. for every .hour a lawyer
spetd* considering and adviring on
0. cTTem’*. proltiem, the client and
may be some of his sraff and orher
adviser* also have in most" cases

already spent many hours wrestling

wirli that same problem. We see

daily.how complex legislation delays

commercial decisions until advice

has been' taken. The indirect cost

to toe nation of these delays in

decision taking and of management
time miist.be very great. Moreover,
toe complexity of modern- legisla-

tion, both parliamentary and dele-

gated, cannot be excluded from the

..root causes today of the law’s delays
and toe law’*, expense,

i Legislation -must be the tool of
statesmen. If- it should be to any
degree the piaj-thiog of politicians

there’ would seem to be little hope
of Improving toe situation. •

Io evidence which this - Company
is . about ro .submit to toe Royal
Commission on.. Legal Services we

.
-w$e "the need 'for. a ' fundamental
rtfapbraisal by Government and,
.Parliament, o-f -feth the quantity and
toe quality of legislation now beihg
inflicted on society. The flood of

new lesisTarion In recePt .veers has
made toe la jvy.er’s task in providing

an adequate sferviee to toe public a

most daunting one.

Yours faithfully.

G. T. CLARK. Master.
The City of Loudon Solicitors*

Company.
Grind all House,
23 Newgate Street, EC-1,

June 10-

EEC and agriculture
From Tfr U'jwie Godter

.
and Mr

Aligmr McFaraithar .
'

-.

Fir, The criticism* of mir letter by
Sir Con O’Neill and Messrs
Williams and Churcher (June 4)

are apparently hft.sed nn a mis
conception. They maintain that toe

hrgher pastnentii on account ' of

agricultural support .which would
bq' payable to UK fanner* if. we
were Outside- toe Community
should be deducted from toe saving
due rn lower import prices and our
contribution- fo the EEC budget.

There are two major points. First,

direct income support for UK
farmers -represems an internal-

transfer from one section of. toe.

population to anotheri :^ does, not

therefore rtduce.JJK_.reat. national

income wfiicb is
r
'red’oced ' both by-

higher import ' prices and. by ‘pay-

mejjt-Of.a- net. contribution to tlje

EEC budget (which is art external,

/not an' iiteimal, transfer).

The second point is that -the

question, of increased domestic farm
ipcome support would arise only if

"Britain- could on avef&SO.-rift’port

food, ar1 lower prices outside the

Community thOh Ihsfde. -Ih -'our

original, letter (May 311. we made
an estimate .of- tower 'in port' prices

which Mr *Ro*r ’JeriltinR' Fir Con
and Messrs WrUrams' and Churcher
d fspole. If they were no in-

creaked payments to formers
Would be .requiredr-bnr .if . rhev

were wrong and food price* wor'd
-he lower, there would, he a gain

to British consumers (additional to

the saving oh our contribution to.

toe CAP budget
-

! equal to toe net

saving on imports even tt'tcr

domestic farmers nre fully " com-
pensated for the fall in prices IF

they Were not compensated, the

benefit to the consumer vtoU’d-

exceed the saving in import co«=r*

;
by- " an? amount, eqjmtalpqf* to the

’ farmers’ Id*s". In our calcination we
d'd not, assume a benefit to the

-Con^mer rh-a* 4s grewtsr -than fhe-

L $ayipg.ou imparts. Dbr .estimate of

the net cost of ahe CAP to Brirofn

is therefore in no wav. altered by
.’ toft poiiitti Toised/ by font ;cprri-S-

txihdents'sinrt ’tfiis estimate 'already

allows for extra deficiency pay-

ments tiiM are needed to maintain

UK farm incomes.. _
-

Your correspondents are trying

ro have it -both ways (or morel.

'They appear to assume
(i) that it -rs impossible to esti-

mate, even roughly, at what .pricey

toe UK r could satisfy .its foodI
.im*.

port requirements outside toe Com-
munity; *.* '

(il) that food import prices* on
average, wOuW-'oot be lower if we
were not members .

*
.

’’

.

(tii) that , additional deficiency

payments to domestic farmers would .

nevertheless be required on a sub-

stantial scale a 1? non-members.
These, assumptions are cleprly

inconsistent if all commodities that

.

,. 3re now subject to. levy, are con-

sidered together. Moreover, under

tha deficiency payment* method for

-supporting farm income,, we -could

guarantee - a -strucrure of relative

prices to farmers which is more,
advantageous from the point or

view - of incentives ro selective

"higher production than the

present arbitrary system of relative

"price?:- fixed by the EEC Council of

Ministers. .

- Finally, id our briafnnl estimate
there would, be a saving of around
£200 million pa (in addition tb toe

£430" million na snving in our con-

tribution ro the Community budget)

resulting from lower import prices.

We would now increase this e*ti-
1

mrite -partly tin account of the «uhse-

quent revaluation 'nf the Green
•Pound. The cost bf membership
would become very much higher
still- if the present temporary
arrangements for monetary com-

".pensation were abolished/ Our esti-

mates of food imoort prices rake
into account commodities, such as

. sugar, on which we would pay
hiaher than tvnrld- prices to Com-
monwealth producers.
Your* faithfuliv, .

W^-NXE GODLEY,
ACTSTER McFARQUHAR, .

Department of Applied. Economics,
University of Cambridge,

. Sidgwick Avenue," -• • ••

' Cambridge. .

• June 7.

Discovery of penicillin
From Dr fi. C. Britton

Sir, Mr Richard Gordon’s -descrip-

tion (June 6) Of toe discovery of
- penicillin is so perverse and unfair

to Sir Alexander. Fleming as to

demand a reply.
• The fact* are these

: _ . .

• (1) In 1928 Fleming isolated an
extremely unusual . and almost
"unique strain • of the " mould,
PaniciUium notation, which pro-

duced large quantities of an anti-

bacterial Substance which he termed
penicBlio (very Few strains of the
mould produce the antibiotic in

significant quantity). He showed
that although penicillin .was bacteri-

cidal,- it did. not inhibit leucocytes,

was not toxic to animals . and bad
7KJ irritant effect in the, human
when applied ro the" Cornea orrto
.infected surfaces. He. concluded " It

.Ulay be an . efficient antiseptic, for
application to,

, f
or injection into,

areas infected with, penia’il/n -sensi-

tive microbes -He was not success-
ful in purifying toe material but
his facilities were limited. Tbe lab-

'

oratopr -work had to he carried
Out. 'in a corridor^ and. Suitable •

bacteriological cooperation could
not be - obtaioed.

_

In ooy
,
case * rhe

problems of chem ic;d - isokttion were
probably beyond toe resources of
the -chemists, of toe period. -

(2) Tn 1940 Chain, " using
Fleming’s mould succeeded in

purifying penicillin.
.
This enabled

the first therapeutic trials to .be

carried out- by Florey and his. team.

(2) All production of penicillin,

until 1943, was Carried ' oiig With
Fleming’s mould despite an inten-

sive search for better ..sources.

.

Moulds giving •• somewhot. bertcr
j-ields ivere eventua-lly isolated.

Fleming dearly, understood the
' therapeutic importance of ht* dis-

C-ivery from toe outoet. He cannot
therefore have been influenced by
the - subsequent discovery nf the
sulpbonamideS by Dotnagk. He
may, however, hare been encouraged
by h»s own; discovery of K'suzyme
some seven years previously. Pro-
fessor Chain (Juhe 4) soys humbly
that- be did not appreciate toe thera-

peutic significance of penicillin

when, be began his work so to at .

again European influence was'nnr
imnoriant. Indeed work in the UK
arid Europe seems to have taken
place largely independently.
To compare tbe importance oF

. the contributions of tbe different

workers is both fnvidions .and
unnecessary. However, if Fleming
had not lived, it is certain that
penicillin would" not_ have_ Seen
isolated in 1940 and it is virtually

certain that it would, not have been,
discovered until after tbe war.
.Indeed ir is jusr conceivable that. we
might" stilL be waiting for the dawn
of. toe penicillin age.

" -Yours faithfully. -

H. Gi BRITTON,' ’

The New Hovlse.

13B Arkwright Road.
Hbmpsread, NWS.

Much Hadham,
Hertfordshire..

Jnae 8,

Heredity and earnings
Frbrn Professor*' Pdut T.aubman
Sir^ Your article." on research of
colleagues and myself..OB toe con-
tribution' of genetics,! -family and

.
non-family bnvircmmenc. to toe
distribution of incotfie "(May 13)
has cailed forth discussion on a
number of “issues of. Which the
fdretnost are : Can and should
inedme be redistributed, and bow'
adequate - are

_
certain approaches

to income.. redistribution? . .

L- -toiflk it. shttvJd,- -be. obvious
that -a- society can redistribute

income if it wishes, regardless of
whether tbe source of toe
inequality is genetic - br\ (jnrfi'pn-

'

mental. Our results, however, are

of some relevance to the question
«f.s,houfd income be redistributed,
T

:
personally . anf geegfly ; disturbed

rhar who one's parents are is

apparently .so important for one’s

income level ; thus, 1 would
-advocate income' redistribution
schemes. •

,

?n rodent yest* there has been
a discussion of whether in . design-

ing income redistribution schemes
society should focus on establish-

ing equality of opportunity or
on equality of outcome. Our
results imply that inequality of
opportunity has litfie to do with
inequality of Income in toe UU.
Thus a full-fledged programme ro
eqiurlige

. opportunities will leave
nearly as- nuich inequality of out-

come, which I -believe should-, be
attacked directly.

There ore <vrb minor points which
should be cleared up. .First, our-
final estimate "of the correlation - of
earnings fop identical twins is .7 /

per cent rather than 54 per cent
in the preliminary version you
quoted. Second, one letter writer

noted that with other assumptions
’ one could estimate the contribution
of genetic endowments to be zero.

The assumptions- necessary' to reach

this conclusion
_
are both that

average correlation . in fraternal
twin pair’s environment be about

.

67 per cent of toe average correla-

tion of identical twin pair’s environ-
ment and rhat none of this excess
correlation arises from parents or
children choosing toe environment
because ’of .underlying generic
endowments'. IT is worth noons that
if we assume thaf'rhe environmental
correlation for fraternal twins "is

fised_ at 80 per cent of that for
identical twins, we calculate that
genetics and family environment
account for 41 per cent and 16
per cent

.
respectively, of toe

"variance ii! earnings.
Sincerely.

PAUL TAUBMAN,. Professor of
Economics,
National Bureau of Economic
Research, Inc,'
204- Jiinipero Serra Boulevard,
Stanford,
California 94305 USA

.

June 2.

The dispersal of

libraries...
. From Lord Kenyon and others
Sir, The saie by auction, at short

notice on Monday. June, 13, c£ noli-

limrgical bocks and man 11script.*

from the library of Siart College cf

London brings to a head tov whole
question of rhe unregulated disper-
sal of the libraries nf ecclesiastical

i nsn ration.*.

The books to be sold include three

Caxtous, rare edition* -eF Shake-
speare and others ; whilr the princi-

pal manuscript is the NTIIth. century
Bestitiry attributed ro toe library *:f

Humfrey, Duke of Gloucester. Mas-y
of ihe item; were bequeathed to toe
College ; m one -instance, at least,

the will carried tbe express pro-

vision that rhe books should bo
“ placed toaetoer there and forever
kppr for -toe- benefit "of "the said

Co Hedge.*' :

For' a testator’s condition* to. be
Over-ridden i* pavticiila-riy disau/et-

ing. and. appears to have orcurred
because of the- absence .of -atty **•

S
licit safesvprd in the Sion Collcq®
ct of 19.16. Under which to.P

College, founded in 1S24 0 * a -em'd

nf the clergy 01 the Citv oF London
and its suburb*, was ruconv Stated.

The Friend*" of the" Natiocal

Libraries therefore feel ir is ur-fnt

for the whole problem c*f sale* 1 rn .11

ecclesiastical libraric.*—>a complex
matter'—to be exatn-ncd f"rtoer, m
order to see whether methods .cai-

not be found which will epsure.-at

the very least, tliaf when a sale

take place,- consultapon end -drice
'are broilqht" to bear wfII in auvarc*-

so as ro mitigate the. da.nps-nn
consequence* for the national htri-

raee. ...

The Friends propose m intnrte

-such an examination, it is hoped "in

cdnsultation -wrfh other Friteresrrd

bodies, with a view to re'-ooirt-vn^n-

-non* desivned to avert the

iated dispersal of ecclesiastical

libraries, in" tbe future.

Yn'.-rs Fa-tKfullv,'

KFw-YOV. Chiti.-nan,

JOHN F.HRMAN. ... - •

Honornnt Trea*'->*«»r.-
-' v ‘

.EDWARD" WARNER:
:

-
•'

Hnnorary Serretarv"
,

Friends - of the Nation j( Libraries,

c-'o Tbo British" Librwv.
Great Russell. Street, XVCI. -

A chapel fn danger
From Sir John Betjeman
&ir. I am to heir of the im-

pending destruction nf toe Count!;

s

of Huatingdon Chapel sumrip2 in

what is left of Worcester.
The Worcester Civic • Society
srpd others, including Micbrrl
-Thomas, Dircrtnr rf toe Avrncmfi
Museum of Buildings, hire appealed
to th? iVu*-cPsrei- Council biir appa-
rently in vain. .

•’ "The chapel it hidden awrv. ns

were so marv esrlv cTssenrii’-j

places of w/p.-.'tip. It has a <rp!'-

rircular clas'-'c eitrarce h-l! a-4
the interior im-’M'v ISr-^-iSLIi w :- h
galleries, hex pew.*. ra :<ed cen»-',

l

pulpit and 5trnv.be*-'->- Hill ”rto ; cl:

co'umns is rather l?k> the h*i*d of
a w^'den- sb : n. r"d remi"j* m-.- *»(

the famous Georgian pewing in the
old par’sh church of WhMiy. Fin’h

interiors a* these are unique and
irreplaceable. .

•

.1 hope rhe Citv--Fathers of Wor-
cester will be aHe.ro find a it*-'

For. tltis hui’dirg before it i* too
l?.»e. Its anpeal i« not purely local,
which >.* v. bv I write to you.
Yours faithfully.

JOHN BETJEMAN.
29 Radnor Walk, SW3.

Oxenden rnonuinent
From Mr Terence Hodghinjon
.Sir, It woi heartenin? to reed the
lener from six Fellows of ci:e

Society of Antiquaries (June 7 1

about .an apparently capricious
approval by the Canterbury Diocesan
Advisor*' Committee of a proposal
fn ' removing, the Oxenden memorial
in Wirtgham church from us original
position, The question was
-thoroughly -.discussed a few years
aeo, when expert advice was
.oprained:' toe proposal was then
-rejected by the Committee.
'.It fS- to W- hoped that" -the Com".
missary-Gcneral will withhold hi*
consent to rhe new application, it

only to spare some Future
-

genera-
tion the trouble and 'expense nf
puttins the noiiijm'eirt br/ck where
it be'lonu* and where it looks so

exceeding well.

Your* faithful!'-,

TERENCE HOnCKINSON,
I 9. Tile Grdve^.NS,

Tree surgery
From Mr B. E. Mitchell
Sir, Last week in Revent’s Park I

oteereed a notice bearing the
legend “ Tree -surgery in -progress

.
—“please writ quietly”. I wa*. how-
ever, somewhat distutoed to obsene
that none of those, involved In the
operation wore wearing surgical

masks nor did ir' appear that ivhat
clothing they were wearing was
likely to be sterile. I* it any wonder
that Dutch Elm. disease is rife?
Yours faithfully.

BRIAN MITCHELL.
8 Upper Ashlyns Ruad,
Berkhaoisted.-

St Alban and Sf George
Front Mr U-\ H. Saumarez Smith
Sir, I respect rho Dean of St Albans,
and toe county in which that

wonderful Abbey stands is one
where I have deep root*. But should
not this hagiographies I haggling in

your correspondeuce columns no»
cease ?

’.The derail.* of Sr George’s life art-

lint of prime importance. I am
conrenr to accept the verdict in

Professor Cross’s Oxford Dictionary

of the Christian Church :
"

ltij;

historical existence, though srili

sometime* deputed, -is gcerally
accepted.” The value of the Dragon
is symbolic: there aluays have been,
and always will be. many dragons
to-be slain in this kingdom.
The Silver Jubilee ha* shown

clearly the high value attached by
most of Her Majesty's subjects to

tradition in matters at' this kind,
T.hopp that I. and my. son* and
grandsons after me. will still be
able to use tmmetis mutandis) tot?

words attributed by Shakes neare
tu Klhg Henry V before. Harheur
and cry “ God for Harry ! England
and St George !

”

Ytxurs faithfully,

W. H. SAUMAREZ SMITH,
Bishopswood .End,

Cuddesdon, Oxford.

y
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On the conclusion of the Parade, Fnrf’krAminv
Her Majesty rode back to Back-

U mWJIUUB
Ingham palace. at tbc head of The marriooK
Queen's Guard, preceded by the

141“AUd^cs
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Bumbling amateur is foe of churcb; mii^k school

5"£ofof

i Massed Mwanted Sands of the M „ n M -By Clifford Longley
\ )i Household Cavalry, a ‘Sovereign's "Z, Vu Tw.oim.Ta.ms RatigiOus Affairs
u Y Escort of the Household Cavalry. J™ ™** G- A ‘ ®a^°I“*TounS

Correspondent
X/ under the command of Major Th® eogageiaent is announced »» . . . i- ,lv

s. v. Gilban-Denham (The Ltfe betwen Philip David, only son of iae “e bumbling

Guards) and the Massed Bands or lieutenant-colonel and Mrs D. W. amateur, the bane of church
the Guards Di vision. °- Wee, of The Cleeve, Staple- services for generaeons, is the

: OBITUARY

cot MR R0BER1

the Guards Division.

COURT
CIRCULAR

On arrival at Buckingham £?”*», Wiltshire, and particular enemy of the. Royal sentatives and - contacts, now view of the requirements of. an services, beHevmg 4aiar r .7Mft- j
- r- . ?? .

•- ®
Palace. The Queen's Guard.

GCTaJdlDe Alyson^ younger daugh- School of Church Mugfo; H; uie?'diioâ ’- almost its entire atten- average coj^regaiaou - One is effect is .bound tO_be gsmmicky TlAfV^lCVt
entered the Forecourt and formed Srti£.«!Sst of IQ

sta°d?rd "«ice* *>« risen tion to’, the amateur church advertised as
-

“.a- .refresher for unless ' performance & r - JrV*

J

> opposite Ihe Old Guard, the
tirade. notS and is.stiR rising the credit mnsiciani {.-.

.
.reluctant, converted, or partly extremely skilled. ,

r. .

'.
•• j. . fP - . -yi

Guards marching past must go-largely. to tlie' school The revolutions in' forms of converted organises w, couver- He w&appier with the oppo- Vernpn Dowcnea writes V,T
*r Maiestv. ine K.1112 ic Trnnn. .. . — — - u#. j* ... . - .1 * . _ r .*i_ _ j. ». • — 1 viMMiMt&nf1 * •_ ? — ...1 A w

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

Viiicicu u !•= rwievuuu euu n.*TRiL-« jv._l.j_ v«..hh

%js?cj&a
!ijsss-^; ««*

Her Majesty. The King's Troop, A „

ne
Royal Horse Artfllerv.

-
and the ^ ms?

Household Cavalry, ranked past
aL Pama

f
clJo

The Queen The engagement Is announced
June U : Her Majesty was present Household Cavalry, ranked past
at The Queen's Birthday Parade The Queen.

,
A junior player who. ?

dimes received, and twice

Her Majesty, from Buckingham b
f
t
2,
voen ** Arthur H. Shearing, At the end of the month the land and' modern English -rep^ the pteyer.von the Horse Guards Parade this Her Majesty, from Buckingham oetwoen iwr A.rcaur n. ^ueanng, ac me end.

morning. Palace, witnessed a fly-past by of Rose Hill, Docfclag surr^, and school, which
The Queen was accompanied by aircraft of Royal Air Force Strike “*s* Maria Parziaoello. of Kan- ration and A

The Duke of Edinburgh (Colonel, Command and Training Command, smgtou and Buenos Aires, celebrate its
Grenadier Guards). The Prince of led by Wing Commander A. A. G. Argentina.

^u, e^—
Wales (Colonel, Welsh Guards), Woodford, to mark the official Albert HnH
The Duke of Kent (Colonel, Scots Celebration of The Queen's Birth- Mr J. W. Woodward

r4,nri«
Guards) and Admiral of the Fleet ^ay.

^
Hud' Miss L. M. Frawley P'y". . .

Uii Earl Mountbanen of Burma .
Rjjyel Salutes were fired today The engagement -is announced

(Personal Aide-de-Camp to Her by The King s Troop, Royal Horse between Jeremy William, elder church choirs

Majesty). Artillery in Hyde Park, under the son of Major and Mrs F.' vv. seated, each 1

Cranmer in the Cburcb- of Eng- thanw spiritual- condition, of lent interest m.-mysteosm and happily able to aceient/*'

.
rt . - ad of the month the laud and ' modern English rein the pteyer.;

: ;
at theysMie- tune, batances' the Shyitadra to'appear in flk]

®

Palace, witnessed a fly-past by of Rose Hdl, DorWng burr^-, and school, which is -both an iusn- lacing Larin in the Roman . Bie reiwtaot organKt is q?‘e- hwwj of.ine fed ^̂
for..nonaaotis-. ^iobetb RossaUnH would

4

’
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- of .. British ^Petroleum : former Burma}) stakes the -Gov-
wa8r.be the largest of eminent wiH be -left. irftii a. Sl

"d euer mounted: and • the' per • cent nnajority -Jitriding
marker is . nervously .. instead q£- the previousmirfority
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ib detaaJs of rhe price -ar

. stake,
rhe share- will be offered! * Hoidie store will be offered!
its terve grown, abovethe
i of the. issue,as tire day
awn doser. but it would
eavy blow to tbe prestige
Ci$y if it failed.

.Eyii^ce:p0ints-to key coantries^ falling short of outputtargets

OECD fears over growth prospects

However,'- tbe stake, held- by
Americans' could nearly cboubde.
Jr -.is intended- to offer one
quartet of —ihev. 66.Z .r million:

sCsires oti o&er in the Unwed Store: criticized
Citf if it failed.

.
. . . States, a necessary gesture as *

_ . ",

Government- has- been
;
nor only is BP: a “ Big- Board ’\ rT’vT*^’- . * *

• V r» - - -"J ^ T

'

d by one- of the- top mee- company listed ion Wall -Street, ;
;-•••' • • - r-
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"

banks, S. G. . Warbqrg,'- -but it stands to'gain substantial JT»__
fJJ.

«

YTi4l
rtuaffly every other toad- /revenue from its Alaskan ven-‘ t»i|4 I IffCi-S -WUX
*rchant bank.. in the City: tiire in the near future.
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Lved in the uotfei-rintiBgjr-' .' The American part of the sale v
oveminent broker,.- MuV - ba.® krvofl«d deratted .oegoca- TA K P. f II .. t .

as beqn Joined by Hoa*e:.. .tiojts: vnth the American
,

Sect*- • .

, Cazenove, . Scrinageouf >ities Exchange Commission and. J A
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mates, put .the offer price
v having- kept

.
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in §50p, which would bp :j&>ur countries.
, . By: Ronald Etnler ‘ •
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By MehiA Westlake w . .
'

Only, five, weeks.. after leaders of - the
Irtdustn^Jxed world. pledged themselves

. ar the ^eveh'Atum London .economic
summit - to reach -.their national growth
targets, xfesre is accumulating -evidence

rthat key., cquaames are
; ,
fafieng

.
short of

their objectives. .....
Many economists sow fear a progressive

^weakening inthe Jewel ot oumn in -the

'chief iridustriailiaed -econonues during the

'second part of 'this year and die Erst half

.
of_097a. =.

;

:*
'

Ifeis isbroaCHy the trend chat is thought
to Be revealed by ‘the latest forecasts being

’

‘compiled by economists at the Paris-based
'Organization: for'.. Economic Cooperation

'

-and. Uei^opJTKpc. Separare/ analysis in
London suoimrts

1

thw assessment..
The .OECD predictions, which will be.

published in a few weeks’ time will be
.presented to ministers from-, member
countries ' when they Inter in Paris later

this month: - - • - • - •-.

- ‘This asaSsterial session will be the first

opportunity*' since"thV Cqndotf summit for

a-higb-level Teyiew nf progress- in combat-
iqg jofladqp

.
and unemployment . «,s

adumbraed - ar the . seven-power Xtovraing

Sitreer meeting.- "
. ...

;Ac ihaf eatbe^nit leaders of Britain,

the ; United -States; Canada,". Japan, France.
-Italy .and

.

rWest ‘

.

Germany,-- -. committed
their Corerranents H n> targets for growth
abd siabHuarion -ivhich- vary- from country

to country but. which, taken as. e whole,
should provide ar baas for sustained- .rioD-

.
inflationary growth -worldwide
.In of the urgings of the British,

there was a resistance from other nations
to. baving precise targets enshrined in the
communique. However, it was understood,
that Tie three economically strongest
states—West Germany, Japan and the

. .United States—would respectively aim this

yeafc. for growth targets of 5 per cenr, 6.7

per cent and between ’ 5.8 and 6 per cent.
- Latest forecasts of the OECD—which

- groups .together 24 of the ' main "non-
communist industrial nations—are thought

'

to cast doubt on .the possibility of at least

".the first. two of these targets being met..
The forecasts are' -also believed to show-

aggregate unemployment in the 24 OECD
‘ countries rising from a 'little, under 1.5

.
minion to closer to IS million.

", ..West. German officials have virtually

'admitted that growth in 1977 could
-
be

nearer 4£ than 5 per cent ; but independent-
economic 'forecasters now believe’- that

even this is optimistic, while the respected
Essen and Munich Institutes point to a

: growth. of no more than 3i per cent. on
- account of a more pessimistic view of-futed

investment.
Japanese. economic expansion is seen as

no better than 4 to 5 per cent this year,

.
according to the Anglo-American ' Forex
Research, -group, although the lateM,
National Institute Economic Review sug-

" gests .5L5 .per cent. More . worryingly, the
Japanese' trade surplus is expected to rise

substantially this year, putting pressure on
that country’s trading partners.

In spire of reassurances to the contrary,
there is also concern that the United

.States could undershoot -its target. Mr
'Charles Schultze, chairman of the United
States Council of.Economic Advisers, said
in a statement to the Congressional Joint.
Economic Committee

.
bn Friday, that be

still expected -the American" economy to
grow "by .between ;5J and 6 per cent
between the fourth quarter of 1976 and
the fourth quarter of -1977.

But he did expect that the underlying
rate of growth would decline later this
year. Howerar, independent forecastew
nave put growth over ’ the. period ar less
than 5 per cent, with expansion dropping
to 4 per cenr in 1978. “

- Moreover", while the United States trade
baiaace is expected to phmge much more
"heavily into deficit during the year, this
deficit seems likely to be concentrated in
a limited number of markets, notably In
the Middle East hnd. Japan.

^

It was always clear that in spiie of the
Downing Street pledges to take action to
meet. growth targets; tile inevitable delays
involved iti identifying trends and In
.taking corrective action, would nor bring
adjustment fast enough to alter the out-

come for 1977.

Given the margins of error in any eco-
nomic forecasts, the governments of the

.stronger economies will almost certainly
resist any pressure at this month’s" OECD
ministerial session, to take premature
measures. This is adding to the weighr of
concern about, the prospects for 1978.

had applied td. the Trea- 'Wj*nrion schemes, as
;
a way ^

to raise ms dividend by.' of giving the man in the stteet. ^ Ministw ‘at 10
than rfje cormatty permit- ; a &es*e

l: J1?1?*. lugWy Dooming street oh Thursday td
-stress to ;4iim the “ gr^ve con-
dition ” fn -which the : sector
finds itself. -• . .

They will tell Mr Cadiaghah"
that public spending -cots have
bees applied with dispropor-'.

_
nonate brutality ohl -construe-

’

BIS may act

as informaiit
set- aside the difTererice 'ttiB bb available to the; private

en the '
5ft-, ver; cejif-; investor vrtU * depend on .the

tse it woidd have paid tu3d Bank of EnglaifcTs ' allocation

•n.fre'e. bd! do 'so, and- the- System.

ptytheot this year. ‘How- .
- Tde issue is expected- to be

thes witi still leave the on a partly-paid_ basis simiTar
.

pi>-rrent 'thi5 year. ‘How-
thes wifi still leave the
below that' offered - by
which i-tseff has 20p per-
in srorpd .ditgriendsT.'

'

td recent .issues df gilt^dged tioij and -that- totiess deasions
stock wherb ‘ the Bank has been’ . alreadyjtaken qrq modified' the

- less than kind in its treatment

m the srart, politics: bav.e of smaller investors.

entwined with the issue. The iht«ition finally
1 ta go

elation as to whether1 there ahead -with the sale was
l.Jx a xai&- arose-.scon, announced. Jiy JVIr.JIealey, the
the rescue of BtFmrh-O:!

:
Chancellor, .last December., to

ized . by "rhe Bsnk cf " help- to "'meet” the Internal!bind

. md, which boovht. Monetary ; -Fund’s -loan condi-

rah’s 20.15 per cent stake- - twins of catting the public

present" unemployment level of
;300,000 in the sector will rise
to 400,000 -%y the chd - of next

rititii Petroleum.

• X UC UIIVJ4UUU iUlril I » aw* (>U f • ,
. —:— —

! ahead -with the sale ^vear. . Tins, they argue, would
leave the industry permanently
damaged and - unable to meet
“ the continuing needs 'of -the
economy <aod society" ; . ? .

.

f- : tions of cutting the public; The demand for a meeting
" sector borrowing requirement: with Mr Callaghan ’ Follows, a
s i: The need on. these grounds is

; rapid groundsweB' of -'disquiet

1 tjo .longer pressing as Britain, ajt the failure of official con-

-wever, it is not shares -. The' need on. these grounds is rapid groundsweB' of -'disquiet
J

.. this stake wWcfa are being no .longer preying as Britain af the failure of official ,coa-

. because of legal action by had been keeping well within, sultative- machinery to acknow-
nah over the rights.of that the IMF requirements, hut the' ledge the particular problems-,
action. Jaut . 47 per ,cent Chancellor -seems to be con-, of the sector within -.the. com-;
tbe.Gnvehumjnt’s original- rinuingr

,

wiift_.,^thfi .I' disposal; pass of oreraJJ econofmc policy:
per cent stake.. .. becauie -cf /extra leeway-. -Some see the' meeting as
ctions. witilin. the Governr*. which Jje^will gaip' for further underlining dissatisfaction With
led by- Mr Bebn,' Sfecre^ ; tax'.cutsi J~ ;* Mr -Shore. Secretary' State

. : fw. die Environment, and -Mr
Freqson, Housing Minister; for
failing tn sponsor taq, industry

,

id Cabinet circles .with os piu.ch

conviction’ as would bare been
liked/

: While appreciating the need
-'

fqr Cuts in public spendiitg, ' tbr
detection wnli; tell the -Prime'

. , c.M tL - Minister that off
' central and-

ur Industrial .. CounaL Stgf m--
] 0cai government provides »aTF

'spondent ... ..

' mdust^, which a
- ^‘orders for tbq sector C90

over lo^ns
I
-From

:

Peter NorinW -.
.'

Basle, June ’12 •

‘
' Plans ’ are under

.

way to

involve the Bank for Inter-

national-. Settlements in' a

scheme to protide commercial

banks with better", information

about die debt and
:

overall

economic^position of. countries,

tiity lend/to. ....

' ! The idea, which may. get -Jta

.first airing tomorrow -at the
BISL annual meeting .here,', is in

.-response to the growing involyi-

ment -of commercial banks in

International financing, and
especially in the- business of

-lending to developing countries.
- It is felt that information

available. 'to -banks ris- -often
inadequate, -and that if this con-
tinues the danger of sooUed-
" sovereign ** risks will -grow.
According to monetary sources
here it is being suggested that
rthe_BTS.should.-act as a" channel
oi infornmtibrt. - .

State steel to lift some steel prices

in July with further rises likely
By Peter Hill

Increases in the price of some'
products aire co be implemented
by the British Steel Corporation •

early next'momSi.
•'

.

Customers will receive newtfi-

cati6n of the first . increases

today and tomorrow, and in-*

creases on a number of other
products are expected in the'

next few weeks.
Although there are signs that

the' market in some products

.

may at fast be beginning to turn
.fcufficienriy to justify higher
prices, the BSC, like steelmakers
throughout die world wbiCb
bare been suffering from a
.-severe recession for two years,

.is faced with rapitfly-rising pro-,

"ductioo costs that have to be
recouped.

.
(

*

It fc limiting die latest-round
of increases to two or three
products, but others are -

expected to follow once" com-
mercial. planners have com-
pleted .their review of market
prospects and production • cost
trends.
From July 10 the BSC will

inerfeose the list price^ for
foundry pig iron by 9./a per
cent. The last increase on this

product was in July last year,

when prices went up -14- per
cent.

The price of heavy sections

—

Used maettiy in the construction
and besiR-y engineering indus-
try—is . also m be raised from
July 10 by an average 6 per
cent. •

Heavy section prices were last

increased in. January by 10 per
cent. It is also understood that
the corporation may ek the same
time notify customers of a rise

in the' proa: of heavy rails.-

After the Hwtiwdve taken last

week .by the private sector steel

companies, which 'are planning,
to lift the price of alloy reels'
next month by between 6 and
7 per cent, the B5C is consider-
ing'increases on these products
of about the same scale, al-

though notification of the scale
will follow later.

The poor state of the inter-,
national steel market, coupled
with the keen competition from

imports, led to the BSCs delay-

ing price increases planned for

April this year.
Last October' the corporation

pledged itself to a -six-month,
price freeze although it in-

cluded the caveat that this

pledge could, not be adhered to

if there were unexpectedly
large increases in the cost of

raw materials.

'

Because of the rise in nickel
prices, the price of some stain-

less steel products went up in

January.

Customers had expected the

corporation to press for in-

creases in April of between 10
to 12 per cent had it been able

to make the price*; stick. Almost
certainly the BSC would be
hoping . to implement "rises in
that range ai least iri" its latest

round of, price revisions.

The corporation will be look-

ing at prospects for moving up
the list price of its general
steel and strip mill products
and. discussions with major
customers are expected

.
in. a

few days' time.

Shell move
to wind up
East African

Airways
Kenya Shell, the Kenyan

marketing company of the
Shell group, is petitioning the
High Count in London to n-fod
up the East African Ahways
Corporation, the joint airline

of Kenya, Uganda -and Taa-
za.ni- a which ceased operations
easier this year.
The petition, which wjll be

heard bsfore the court on- June
20, states that East African
owes Shell at least £2_3m for
fuel . aad services. Shell

.
is

thought to be the largest' single
creditor of the company!
The oarline was the subject

of unusual action air London's
Heathrow irirport in Jamiary
when the British Airports
Authority placed vehicles
round an East African Airways
Boeing 707 which herd arrived
three days earlier.

Subsequently the autiiority
BTvofced -its statutory right of
sole over the aircraft. It said
the airline owed £59,000.
More than 60- prospective

purchasers have examined the
aircraft's specifications. The
sale is being carried out by the
sheriff of Greater London.

In normal circumstances
Kenya Shell would simply have
issued a writ of fi/u-r-ou order
to the sheriff to seize and sell

rbe company's goods—against
East African, as several other
creditors have already done.
But the company is the sub.

ject of an interim winding-up
order made out in Kenya, and
the interim iiq uri-dators,

through London solicitors,

warned Shell that if it tried to

obtain judgment in the United
I Kingdom—a necessary preHm-
inary to issuing a' writ of

fi/it—they would oppose it.

Agreement has- now been
1 reached between Shell and die
sheriff that the sheriff should

f
a ahead with die sale while
hell applies for the winding-
up order, the granting of
which would, by a different

route, give Shell—among the
other creditors—the righr of
access to the assets

If the court finally appoints
a liquidator after the wirrdios-

up proceedings the ' sheriff

would be obliged to hand over

. to him the proceeds of the
aircraft sale.

The Shell petition mainraius
that the airline is insoirear
.and unable to pay its debts.

I Malcolm Brown
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.Development CounriL Staff in*
' the oil industry,' which plays aapwuvbM*
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;
Tbe -plight' of the indbstry

|

>rin be underlined by rire 1 fart i

that between T?73 and fast year"
J

tmtpiii' in instruction fell Tty
17 : per cent "and that - the 1

tfationfrEconormi;'Development i

Office predicts it will -have -faJ-

feri bv 24 ' pet cent from tba
1973 level by the end of next

year."-: . -. .- '/
i

. New construction work alone;

is caroected ta fell, by 29 per
\

cent from ; The- 1973 “peak- • • '

i

• Construction accounts Tor a
fifth- of national. unemployment, n

rBy Tim Jones. "
•. '

: ,

Labour, Reporter

:
: Growing. and influential i

.'objections tn the Jorm of in?-

dustrial 'democracy as. outlined

-in -' the BnHock Committee’s
'to ajority report make it increaS-’

ihgly,; dear that,; the Govern.,

mentis jWhite Paper on the sub-
‘ j^cWpromised before the sum-
mer recesst-will stop short of
.imposing a

1 single structure for

'the whole of British industry.
• ; W&qn they

,
meet senior gov- ,

ernment:: minisfef^ ' tomorrow
some members of the TUC ecn-

. nnmic cojnmiefee will ; express
severe reservations over the
2X!+Y formula as expressed in

.the Bullock report.

This envjsaged ah eaual num-
ber; "of :

trade unionists and'
-Rhareboldws " on a companv
kboarcL with a smaller,;- mutually
-agreed, number .of independent
meftbers. 5 '* .

1 One of "this strongest pppo-
'rients of the Bnlloclc nrotiosals"

rift the 1 General and
.
Municipal

Workers' Union which has made
' ft dear that it will oppose TUC
support for legislation based on
.the Bullock report alone.

Smce the report was pub-
lished, the union has said that

*the proposals do not allow suf-
' ficient flexibility for industrial
democracv to be introduced in

a meaningful manner through-
. out British industry’-

Mr Dari d-Basnet^ the union's
general secretary, said yesteK

: day : “We have always said
-there must be strong legisla-

.-don. on industrial democracy.
^But it is rbe essence of

democracy that flexibility is

left to those who are exerting
their new-found franchise. To
impose a single, Bullock-type
structure from the top and ta

say jb3t if you don't accept that
form, then

,

the law can do
.

nothing for. yon is a negation of
democracy.*’
Mr Basnetr added : “ Giving

decisive powers- to the neurraJ
‘Y ’ faction denies effective

joint control, and" opting for the
unirary board, risks conflict be-
tween planning strategy and
day-to-day collective bargaining
arrangement's."

If rhe TUC General Council
indicated to the Government
that the movement was whole-
heartedly backing Bullock then
it would be doing a “ grave dis-

service” m the movement.
While Mr Basnett strongly

supports the principle ofindus-
rrrai democracy and. argues for

an improvement of BuForK i*ie

Amalgamated Union of Engtu-
ecering Workers takes a for

more fundamentalist view.
Mr John Boyd, the union's

,
general] secretary, <cid :

" We
believe that in private industry
management exists to manage
and unions exist id be free, un-

fettered, independent represen-

tatives of their members ard
nor to be involved with Bullock
su?'!estions.“

However, the union, believes
that in nationalized industries;,

a case can be made out for
.worker- representation. gjj|v?.X-/

It is increasingly clear that ''

»V*t«
the'2X-rY formula is no longer ||gpi‘'‘-.

.

sacrosanct and mav well give
my to the introduction of a mW"-'.

' ... ,

two-tier board structure afford- !§!§. ’x- ii <•- —
ing greater flexibility to cncom- '**" ’

"

pass ' differences between •> £&
various industries and factories. ®

'fe^.
.

Malcolm Browa writes: The *'«

Government is ivarned roday H
that any attempt to introduce.

^

industrial democracy which Hpgl
*

denies the franchise to those pSgjlX ygsgSS
not be! on sins to a union will

Writine in Professional Ad-
^ u

mitv'straiior.. the journal of the

.

Institute of Chartered Sccre-
§$§&&s!<

tnries and Adrniniscrarors, Mr
Bany Barker, the institute's ^

secretary, says that professional :

people will oppose any form of W&l&iMt
“ democracv " which prescribes • „ „ ,

that an employee has ro join a «r Basnett iDuHock .proposals

union before lit or she can

stand for or vote in an election.

too inflexible”.
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' TCT
1 ^ nisrerv- - today,

mica! developments in line
pgtlorwe

'

m;cki s division
*

and announced a sweeping reor-

k^ars&’assS' 'e^'*'*™*-***
aomic development com- travels to Brussels for the industry.

tee" of the Nbtiuswl Economic energy ministers’ talks. - He trained M JeS“B3ancar.d
'

' " '*
- kpaif raF 'a. dimai-ih.

Big sbake-up for France’s aircraft industry

travels

ds.. division, qpd annoticed a sweeping^jeor-

rof 'fcfeforeTvtr Benn rgancation '-of France'S' tarcraft

Brussels for the industry.

energy ministers’ talks.
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SUMMARY"OF THE FINANCIAL YEA'B f6 "31ST MAflCrf
'v-‘

- - 1977 1976

Assel Value per Sh^ • - • -

including full Investment Currency - 49.Bp 54.5p

Premium -
.

u '= 3.0p. 7.1 p.

Mei Assert
, ^ .

. J*
1
®®’..!5?

Income* Available for Ordinary
P1B9 844

Shareholders . , . .
;

037,342 . E169.844

E3rnmgs per-Share
. .

(excluding tax adiustment]

Ordinary Oividend ‘
..

.

a Ai silt 'March, 1977. ih'e Company’s net ass,e(valuesldod, at

5:7,442.473, erjulvafenl 10 49.6 pence per share., This

a decline of 9 1 psr cent from la-st years level, and -compares

with 3 fall of 1B.4 per.-c&tll in'JheEurosyn dirat -Index. .

• Ai the v«r-end 5 oer cent of our net assert-were Invested

in foreign stock markels. with 58.0 per cent in Europe ana *j-o

per cent elsewhere. Of this 20.0 per cent was held through me
premium, and 426 per -cent .was .financed by foreign currency

loans 29 2 per cent of our net assets was invested in sterling

Muities and long-dated Govemmenl stock. The balance dt 0.4

pf-r cent was held m cativ • - • -

0 Ac forecast wo recommend -a dividend .of f-^P. pence net per

share lor rhe yeer.. IV? .hope. io. recommend . A.dividend. o< loo

pence net ne/t vear, payable as an intenm of 0.30 pence net

io December 1977^ and a final payment of 1-20 pence net in

Julv 1978.

0 Copies of the Report’ and Accounts cany, arh'st- of :
tbe

Company's 'uivesunents and cah 'be tjbtafned from tne soexe-

He'feained M Jeaa“Biancar,^
.9$, head of 'a- watchdog Supervi-
sory body", whicJi will direct
the state-Co'tttrtrflfed'-'A^rospa-

rtale aircraft group and the
Dassault company, now also in

effect controlled by the
Government.
M Blancard, aged 55, was

formerly in" charge of French,
arms Sales abroad and later
became --“Mr Energy q

, after-
the 1973 oil crisis. At present
-be- is heaiL-of-tiie. French Gas
Board. , .

.

•' Addressing ,4.000 aircraft and
juisiie makers ' assembled

.
for

the -. -Paris • "Internationa] Air-

show, M Barre' also announced
government 'backing for anew-
12^1 60-searer -arriiner, "the A-
200 project..^ -

-'

He called On France’s EEC
partners', ' pafrticularly Britain,
West Germany and The Neth-
erlands, to join in developing,
new versions of' the European
airbus, which- would become
the backbone of the European
aircraft' industry.

.

'• -.'

Earlier this week, Presidenr
Giscard -d’Esming decided "to

rake a key minority interest in
the Dassault company, makers
of the highly successful Mirage

series. This was seen as the
first step towards greater co-

operation between the com-
pany and Aerospatiale,
France’s largest aircraft manu-
facturer.

In the controversial rakenver
of Dassault, tire state is secur-
ing a “ blocking minority **

which effectively prevents Das-
sault from taking any steps the
Government might not approve.

The move is expected to

bead off rivalry ber.veeri Das-
sault and Aerospatiale,
builders of Concorde. Aerospa-.
tiale will be in charge of the
new A-20Q programme.
M Barre also made ir clear

rharAir France, the national air-

line, and Air Inter, the domestic

The Scollihfe Furopeaa InveshaeRl Company limited .
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'

Inflation rate oHlpc predicted for 1978
Inffation has reached its peak

and wiD soon begin to .slacken

according ro forecasts from the

Henley Ccmtre today. »

But the economists gt the

centre do not think tifat infla-

tion will be cur to single figures

next year—the- Government’s
target. They predict a Tate of

,11 to. 12 per cent in 197S, and
.single-figure inflation. In 1979.

.
In its June .framework fore-

casts- the Centre says ’the space
of mflaritm. from month to

month has already slackened to

v 12.13 per cent .-a. year., which will

show
-

up m tiic-annipl rate in

the fast quarto1 of tms year.

Romania-U S oil deal

Occidental Fetxolerrm, is to

cooperate wirft Romania is

-efforts to expand the country’s

oil outpttt. D*-.A«naml.HanuUrt,
the American group’s president.

In brief

will study
.
ways of , increasing

existing production and the ex-
1

ploratioo- of the Black Sea. ..

Italy 'cutsdiscoantrate
• Italy has reduced the dis-
count rate at which the central
bank lends -tq- the commerrial
banks by two points to 13 per
cent Because 'of weakening o£
the lira, it. was raised between

'

February and October from 6 to
15 per cent, v

.

Record defkfrior Iran.;.

. Iran’s' efforts, - oj
-

conserve
dimkushing oil .•reserves by
switcMof -to altortrttire exports
contributed

.
to. .a' .regard trade

defitit of » S2,30pm /(about-
£1,329.Bull iu 'tfie' 'first

' two-

months of the veer. Import*!
____ !_ _L . i' t file*.

about 8 per cent. Nan-petroleum
exports meanwhile fell ro

about $92iu,

China builds refinery
China has built au oil

refinery in Harbin. Manchuria,
with a capacity for refining'
500,000 tons of crude a year.

New China News Agency
reported yesterday. -It- .cehi pro-

duce gasoline, kerosene, diesel
-oil and liquefied

-

petroleum gas.

OH extraction cfaim
A. small United States- com-

pany today asserted that ir had
perfected a chemical known as

petroleach, enabling it to ex-

tract crude oil From difficult

fields. Dr Alfred Globus, presi-

dent of .United Tutertratiora!
' Research htc, said rfie subs-

tance would permit rhe

.retrieval of 30,000 million bar-

rels of petroleum, equivalent ro

the country"? economically pro-

company, will have to co-

operate more closely.

Air France would like in

have access to some of rhe*

modem equipment -Air "In rer is

using and also greater coordi-
nation between the internation-

al and domestic services.

The Prime Minister said the
Government would odl object
to -Air France looting a number
of American Boeing 737s to

replace its aging Caraveils
airliners.

But the srate company would
have to buy more European
airbuses and commit itself 10

purchasing the new A-200
when ir comes off the produc-
tion lines in" the next decade.

—
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Results

Group turnover

United Kingdom

Overseas

. Year ending March 31 st

. 1977 1976

£23,147,000 £17,416,000

£ 8,397.000 £ 6,305,000

£31,544,000 £24,321,000

Group profit before lax
. £ 2,946,000 £ 2,385,000

Profit after tax £ 1,534,000 £ 1,142,000

Less: Extraordinary items £ 204,000 —

Attributable to shareholders £ 1,330,000 £ 1,142,000

Dividends (including

proposed final) £ 325,000 £ 296,000

Earnings per share 3.9p " 3.0p

The earnings per share for 1976 have been adjusted for a

scrip issue made in July 1976.

We are pleased to announce record sales and profits again.

Overseas sales increased by 21.6?a.

A final dividend of 0.495p per share is recommenced making
a total for the year of O.S25p, This is the maximum allowed.

All .-operating companies have turned in improved results.

"The new continental venture fooks promising. A- satisfactory
arrangement was made to continue exploration and develop-
ment of our oil and gas discoveries on Block 21 '2. '

v.\^c*r^.tdnd^r
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Banks staff may forgo phase 2 pay IBM Workers vote hy
claim in hope of better deal later big majority against

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By Tim Jones

Executive members of the

resuit can be obtained later.”

The statement indicated that

Confedemion of Bank Staff
***

,-

imbaIanc*
Associations will today decide ^.Pa^

could

whether to forgo their phase

union

r

i0;

r

two pay claim in the hope of

nchieving a better deal when
the social contract ends in
August.

The union, led bv Mr Wilfred
AspinaJL, is not affiliated to the

TUC and clearly does not con-

nations “ considering that the
rate of inflation is now running
at over 17 per cent". - ,

*

This kind of figure would
equate with that proposed by
the National Union of Bank Em-
ployees who have stared that
any phase three should allow

By Our Labour Reporter Electronic. ,Tedeccunntunications supply of engineers to industry

Stt.S’LMJfl SS so* TT?\ apjM^tifciWW

eluded within •• the toms of leaders of a great professor

reference. In addition, there take; one would nave thoj

aider it shouldIbe bound1*
asreement reaped between that .^th enougfa flexibility to tackle
body and the Government. ^ matter of differentials.body and die Government.

If the union,- which represents

37,000 members and is the larg-

Sll
'K'!

represent them.
^ pfeyees would be better served ««

*

tiESS'cSdE 4 terms of salary end Condi- g *S *“

marry prraxwai' witiaa .the «i- -rales an overdue recogak
_T r 1 J

Referring to the TUC’s view
tbat unions should not "leap3/,000 memoers a no is me iarg- coat muons should not "leap

est in the English Clearing frog” phase two, the CBSA
Banks, decides to postpone its statement says: “We are not a

s.--*g

claim until phase two ends, it party to the social contract be-

v.HLl be challenging one of tne cause we were never consulted

represent them. • •

' , - ««rea -on wneiner uwu i

Res*, of . enfidnfid re- £
pm by fc AWitt Conqb- gjf™’,£,*^7
ation and Arbitration Service v**. . ,

Show. that in a ballot only 566 tV
The trams, maintained t

of the company’s 13,000 staff employe® would, not «n

rated to have their pay and that stndsrds unless, the a
conditions negotiated by the pany bad been -fbroed w rec

lining mze yardsticks established

linchpins of the Government’s over phase one or phase two,

HMAVMfll , i _ ' » i
, a

According to the ACAS re- cm^asnes where unions were

port, the result- Is totally, in-
. .

- ***** . M Mw Ti «U«A * • nJi vnet ~ rtsiiinwni— sp

es would be better served ™ the use made . Now that ofSrialpoliaes 'are . of:, the ^nportance at engm

nns of salary and condi- of *bes*.
-

I have tfaougk beconriug increasingly fluid as .iog to the me ofourcouatry

if they had a moon .
* would be

-

necessary to nake stage II nears fcs-ewL. tie- case riFommarely, *?. ter

„7Tv ,, . i comparative.4
studies..- of hm for ke«pingtiie pay question institutions, the Electricals

wi®r advanced., ’industrial away from the 'inquiry 'wiH be Mechanicals, have rnfon

natiras handle tile question; a the, Secretary of. Sates for
view reurforced by a recent hostility of- part, of ‘the ..pro- dustry that they would giv

*° Japan with the Select fessfoO TT is nenessaiTr.'to- be public inquiry tfaeu* “sttrom
yaruSncics eStaDiiSfiad 3t rjmamwtp** on firtemv* Mmtf Ovap e«.'«wn sunoort” Two inflii^r

unless the com-

economic strategy which is to negotiations

maintain the 12-raonth rule be- three will no doubt only involve

tween major pay settlements.

A statement issued by the

the TUC.
H Our policy is to see an

union said : “ The CBSA aims to orderly return to free collective

achieve the best settlement for bargaining with unions accept- Mr Wilfred Asplnall: confed-

rhe staff in '
the banks and. -iog. responsibility to present eration “wlJ not be bullied

therefore, will' 'not be bullied logical .claims that are in the into accepting phase two
into accenting phase two best interests of their member- criteria if a more satisfactory

sufficient to justify the unions
.
Mr Eddie - Nona, managing

“seeking to sustain viable 'director of IBM, said jester*

collective bargaining”. day: “Over the years we hove

The ballot was held' after tfw been accused of being anti-

four unions had claimed ropre- union. We hove always denied

companies wnere umonB were Technology.
-

ac??e*_,,. ..
'

. . Among other matters to_Mr Eddie ^Kxg*!, ;managing looked ac by the mqwry wc
ffM, j«id yyer*. he .the recrukmemt, exhicab

day Over die yews, we have inuiiiflg and- qaalificai

Committee on Science aad bHunt Over die-, years tihe suj

Technology. ; .... : r dwrKffed maktstions^ bays- trs

: inquiry Tbeir
_
stron,

rt”. Two inflaea:

. noions- m the pre

'if shown tiiemselves -skiw to put-, sional engineering field;
,

-then- own house ittrOrder and Electrical Power Emting

therefore, will" 'not be bullied

into accepting phase two

criteria if a mote satisfactory ship.”

into
_
accepting phase two Engineering Workers, the Tech- bas

criteria if a more satisfactory nical Administrative and Super- bas
result can be obtained later"- visory Section, the Electrical, ing

U"1* said yeaer* the recruitment, emication;-, reconcile the coaSdctmg in- Association and tbe Imaim
day: Over tae yeOTs we have training and- quBJificatign.7 ttrests and uneven ; asandards' of Professional Civil Sma
been a^cus«i or being anfr- sra*tdards ‘of- enginews.- Aiso^--of^a< -variety 'of eogmeearii^ and have done Rkewiee. .

K?°°«rL.'
baT€ most knportact—tbe .case or.cectaacaj societies: ..>. I' trust we shall soon la

tms. We- have simply beheved otherwise -for state registratiim' / As a resale, die Council of tbe'names of the chairman
tuat we had developed a system onder, say, a ‘Stacntiny general : F.ngSnemng Institutions

. now : members of tbe inquiry be
of indu^iol' reflations which engiheenng couadl' There is -fears that approval by the obviou^y the sooner they s

EngineeringWorkers, the Tech- has proved as narcessful as. any I now, : T am to say, every'
.
Privy: Council' of '.its much dls- their woric the better,

nical Administrative and Super- based on collective bargain-
1 hope that ammsteirs will- set up "putol reorganization- will ' be' Yours, etc- .

twennf Qprtinn rnA Elermcal. ins _* * * 1 i ‘1^- ^ - Awmm y> a t ireT)

Coordinated Revised scheme for Statfjord oilfield

transport likely to be based on smaller platformstransport

training call

S Africa set

to change

the inquiry'-. hot' progress- to delayed natal ^rire Outcome-of a ARTHUR PALMER,
this end appears to be delayed committee -of - inquiry . is Chartered Engineer,
ijy . departments? opposxtaon to krtowto. * ThSs to me os a meg- - -Bouse of Commons,
the pay of 'engineers being in- ative attitatie for the wouid-be -May 30. •

By Edward Townsend
A call for a central organb-

By Roger Yielvoye
A revised development plan

for the Anglo-Norwegian Statf-
jord oilfield in the light of Nor-
wegian opposition to large con-

Sea, using three concrete plot-, ways pf meeting the direc-
forms each capable of handling torate's objections

.
to " tbe

300,000 barrels of oil a day. larger platforms. Each involves
The first of these is now m the construction of two smaller

Dunham Bridge : ‘meritsmore
than ordinary consideration ’

A call tor a central organisr wegian opposition to large con- position on the field. concrete platforms similar in »outh Af:

ation to coordinate training of crete production platforms is The group, in which Statoil, size to those already installed expected"
workers throughout the country expected to be ready by the the Norwegian state oil com- on the Brent and Beryl oil- reporting
involved in transport and dis- end of tins year. pany, bas a SO per cent stake, fields. month a

&s
dE

ob& -*e gold reports Gxgn orctmary C01

STSjSSafJSi'SSE.' W 11—Th« From Mr M. F.Barbey
.

concrete platforms similar in South African.' Reserve Bank is Six, I am very glad to see -tram

Taxation and
the single

,

stzvetures which are both safe pCfSOll OVGI* 65“
FrornMr J. D. Fmnigm

size to those already installed ^f^ed to mid its weeWy Mr Scorers letter (May 30) Sir, I refer to the letter fr

oo the Brent and BervI oil- reporting of gold reserves tins
tj3at i<Jea rf 1S5?“-

?L!?
s
®P

Ie«?E'^??5: a5y: Miss K. M. Lewis oublisfaed

Mobil, the operator for the was about to order a second One involves building a shir monthly statement- at the end
field, is expected to submit a platform based on a similar gle drilling platform and sepa- o' July, banking sources m
plan based on a number of design when the Norwegian rate joint accommodation and Johannesburg said.

_

trifaution has come from the Mobil, the operator for the was about to
Rood Transport Industry Train- field, is expected to submit a platform basec
ing Board. plan based on a number of design when

In its latest manpower study, smaller concrete structures. An Petroleum
published today, the board order for the first of these announced ifs

reporting erf goM reserves tins yen of preserving W M*5® KL M. Lewis published

—aw-**-—-*2.*s Rs^wa a ssrsa %% cz * <indge nas some local ^ regards 1 width, and in- f“ . “K- T -

I do know that the dS
uthonties are aware ™e Tax payable by a :

published today, the board order for the first of these
says it has achieved significant could be placed soon after the
success with the training of revised plans are published,
apprentices, operatives, crafts- Originally, it had been
men, technicians, supervisors planned to develop the field,

and managers required to man the largest oil and gas reser-

ve sectors of industry within voir
.
yet found in tbe North investigating

its scope.
It points out, however, that ^ . , . .

ISnnW SOVl^t SiUPPiHgnation s manpower concerned xrr o
with trausport aad distribution irtlllicfar ill 't'-ClillrC
can hen^fir riirectlv from Hie UUliWlCl 111 IdUVi

oroer ior tne urst ot tnese announced its opposition to concept is co
could be placed soon after the this type, of -platform because and processing
revised plans are published. of the possible dangers to the to a separate c

Originally, it had been large crew that would
, live on tion unit. Fii

planned to develop the field, board. exploring the I
the largest oil and gas reser- Mobil and Statuil are now tude to sma

<L amuaar unmuB pmu«b> y . relevant auttjormes are aware harshly with ahy aging' struc- Ti
^ :

Norwegian rate joint accommodation and Johannesburg said. ...... -c j*. Qualities, although P* Pecs<Xl over 65 is no
Directorate processing facilities; another .

Tbjsfoilows the completion aescheticaHy its merits ar* • Sent, to any other individ
-osition- to concept is combined drilling m Paiimment last week Of the

lts merUS
’°L*f except that in a given incom because and processing

.
platform finked ^ -'^ShSLJSS?. band

.
^e higher rate oft

Coring tbe Directorate's atti-

e to smaller, * integrated

can benefit directly from the
board’s “ specialist services and
acknowledged expertise”.

Most transport and distribu-

opposinon- to concept is combined drilling rnmnn ihsc yreex or tne
ol.^ri Dnable. except that in a given inco

inform because and processing
.
platform linked Reserve Rank Amendment BiU q ••

• . :
. band the ^higher rate of p

dangers to the to a separate crew accommoda- 'raich needs only the formality The even number of spans is nam onfaflaiy congderatapo, goagi allowance of £1 j

would live on tiqn unit. Finally, they are of senate approval, . jbefore ^5«nst: it, b«t the design of -and.- 1 support, mat-
^ applies. *

exploring tbe Directorate's atti- propagation. ‘ - individ tal ports is most attrac-
; A-secondaiy rofe ofl the exia-

. However Miss Lewis is >

arod are now tude to smaller, -integrated t
The amendment also provides tive. Dunham is certainly a mg, site, to carrypubHc utiEties,- correct in assuming tbat si

tree different platforms. for *• reyrfuatton of the deserves case for prwervattpn is imggesited, by the. adjacent people pay . a tax of 55 t

-r^^TSssf,

P
!

> spend £18m on new“ w Fund’s amdes Rowing. for this of its merits- u- At. histone PWl-for •'
_ \ '* =

'

*• n»« .ajrac- ' A secondaiyrofe ofl the exi^-.
' However Miss Lewis is «

is certainly a ing site, TO carry pubfic utifities,- coareci in assuming that si

By Michael Baily
Shdpping Correspondent
Talks start in London today

Bass to spend £18m on new
malting and bottling plants

-.adiacent-. people pay . a .tax of 55 ]
i-tiutluj®:

.

.

' . .cent, 'since 1 the application
ty

.
: -

t
Che. gut .rules for a single p

runtrs amaes anovnng.tor tms ot its merits as m Histone Pan^i for Histfiriral : ^ -haafe' raw.
'

are formally ratified lMer this
1

structure is 58 which is equira- Engineering Works, - -
r

..

*
’ S^rs faithfivear - ‘Timt frn ** A mAiAMl trvn rttru/id ivtTV «... .

1 1 • iC ^ - -

-son .automatically apply so-ti
/-'stick- mcome.' is- taxed at i

lent' to * A re^doal top grade, 7^ insfitution of,.CMI

Bass Charrington, Britain’s
tion workers are employed by between Mr Dell, Secretary of I largest brewer, bas announced

Work will begin in July statutory price used . to

» «n -i*. value the reserves wfH be

Banldng sources expect that
J

and nationally. important--must' Eu^neeti,

Yours faithfully,

; ..J. D.fTNNlGAN,

be. retained..
^ Great George Street^ .

" ;Uhorleywbod 1

Engineers have a paramount- -Westminster, SWIP - 3AA. / t '"Chorleywood,
duty to braid and maintmn Junk L !

~

'

Hattfordskire.public corporations or by com-
panies in the scope of those
industrial training boards with
no major transport interest.

The board argues that the
same skills and the training

State for Trade, and Mr Timo- spending plans of more than
fei Gnzhenko, the Soviet Mini- £18m. The. group is to build a
ster of Merchant Marine, the new mailings plant at Burton

the first two units are sche-
duled for completion in 15
months’ time. Storage facDifies

Tantohy”,
Uhorleywood Bottom,

first Russian skipping minister
to visit Britain for a decade.
The talks are expected to

expertise and 'facilities to de- revolve largely around EEC
velop them are required by concern over aesressive

on Tr-eot which will double
capacity there at a cost of ESm.

It also plans a three-year de-

will be ready for next year’s
harvest, and tbe whole develop-

. r__

altered as infrequently as
possible.

This is likely to be every

velop them are required by concern over aggressive
everyone engaged in transport Russian expansion in world

.velopmeot programme of a new
packaging site at Mechelen, in

Belgium, for its Lamot sub-
sidiary, costing £10m.and distribution. liner trades.

“ The RTITB has already sue- The Anglo-Danish United
cessfuily demonstrated its abii- Baltic Corporation is to start

ity to coordinate the manpower operating a small container-

planning and training require- ship between Britain and Leoin-

ment should be on stream m JZL
staOTUTy 01

jg^g marieet pnee.

At Mechelen the group is tab- "T
"' ~

m i

mg over a 16-acre site pre- BuSlHCSS appointments
viousiy used by British

.
j.ms is uiceiy to oe every rri. _ _ " , _

three or six months, but will
' ^ 116 COlDOr^lC

depend -on stabffity of the -

****** ***• ••

,

•

, state ana
Business appointments the individual

The malting; investment will Leyiand. It will be used as a

confirm Burton as the largest new bottling and keggin-g plant
centre of that activity in the for the Lamot breweiy, which

mencs of its industry, but it is grad next month, the first non- rxs*
becoming increasingly dear that Russian container operation in area
there is a need to treat training the Sovier Baltic trade. anat

From Mr S. P. Best .

JJlUlMl sir, Mr Alan ' Campbell, QC,‘

asks (The Times. .May 31),' m
IvOIJGS HCW 30 antoe entitled “Is it time

^ *r .to overhaul the law on. trade
,

union - reebgatitioti.”, . why
J-U vi/lUl people who are perfectly happy
Mr G. E. Amritage has joined with their staff • assodations

of British Ropes. -• should have.' no - join a trade

in transport and distribution as

an entity”.

the Sovjer Baltic trade. annually to more than 84.000.
Can collision be avoided ? Five of the .present maltha u: :s

Bass group. The new plant will is
. in the centre of the town |\ - TIP1

raise production capacity in the where space is restricted for
area from 37,000 tonnes further development- Beer *•*.*»
annually to more than 84.000. brewed at the existing plant fj girPTfir
Five of tbe j>reserer malthourrs will be trunked to the packag-

page 19 I will be demolished. ing unit. - Mr G. E. Amritage hai

Discouisrrcompany umited
i* II

.Ropes.' -• should have, to join a trade

pointed to the board of Deben- union to seek -recognsiKHi and
bams. enhance
Sir..Alec OgHvie, chairman of .status 2

Powell Dtrffryn, becomes a non- .

executive director' of l.-l.yoiiis<
;

bargaining -

A very proper, question, bat
Mr B. Kardol irana^rig director |T '.find-that it .coanes- strangely

j

of Reed Intcvnationai Trading,
|
from Mr Campbeffs pen. Some ;

win succeed Mr D. T. Wflilna as I months ago I seem to recaQ a
chairman and thief executive of ] 'letter from him- published tn

• As from- today, 13th'June 1977.

•' our address will be:

Reed International’s Sooth African
operations when Mr Wffldns
turns from South ' Africa this IA? etlecc’ 88 U recall l£» *“* **

autumn to become 'chairman and I corporate state was now _a

EVER READY chief .executive of Reed Group. I reality we should embrace it

Mr G. S. G. Witheringcom deputy land not waste .time fighting

1 ST.SWITHIN’SLANE

London EC4N 8DN ’•

'

chairman of Reed liuenaabnal I against it I fete - then, as I

I
feel ™>w» that such a view is

Ever Ready Company (Holdings) Limited

of Reed Group, and Mr J/ D. I mixtalam.
1

Connie, finance director of Reed n“™cen-

International, have additionally as- l . -1 *1® ,
a"The corporate .stare is be-

somed general supervisory respon- loved by the major - political
ability at board level for the parties, the trade
company’s operations in Africa and the captains of industry
and Canada respectively. Mr P. B. w commerce, bnr it is 901

;
.- Telephone:

- R1-B26 5467

01-626 5454 (Dealers)

van Reenen will succeed Mr
KardoT.
Mr G. R. Hamber becomes a'

and commerce, but it is as
much tbe enemy of tbe indi-
vidual and his freedom under

‘ Telex:

883126

countnes boughi
421more British

H

director of SheQ International I the law as any. totaliteri^n stath,
Petrolemn Company with effect I despite the wziy .it is . dressed up
from July I. and the sai
Mr C. W. Duffidd has been built in to it.

made chairman and managing
. x - • ^

director of Ronson Products in .* hope th

and dm safeguards allegeday

hope time Mr Campbell,
successioh to Mr J. A Goddard, I wise man that he undoubtedly
wbo'is retiring oo June 30: Mr I is, wfii use his conrideraMe 1

C ' deputy, talents to shape the; law in
^rour “dividual rights- andCovlenburg director of personnel nM,variori_ a„A

and management services.
Mr Andrew Boyle bas been ap-

obligadions and away from the
corporate state. Those who

pointed a director of Tbe Grange I value freedom will thank him.
Yours faithfully.

329.5m!
I 1

/ /

t-a !

Mr Kenneth Clark becomes c p wper
mauaghw director of Soil Fertility Z'.

"“ A *

Dunns. Me remains a member of 5““™““'’
,

the -Bath and Portland group’s Bntish; LegayVssodation,-
main board and managing director .64 Highgatg RjghJbtreetii
of Feed Service (Livestock) and- Highgate,
Befl- & Sous. London. NS 5HZ.

Ali the subject matter

on all the subjects that matter.

Chafrman

Mr LawrenceW.Orchard

iu'Jr

72/73 7677 EXPORT

Net oaleii to third panics

Group Profit before taraticn

Jubilee Benefits for Britain

Last year the group made a massive £42.000,000 of Sff||£llf flnUffiS
sales in markets around the world, thereby contributing

*MII<n11 "fi* **
significantly to Britains' balance of payments. Mel to^ p^c-
Jubilee Benefits for Investors •

Recommended dividends,now covered over five Group Profit before ta*.a‘jcn

times by earnings. Thecompany is'mhTcHted by UK Camparis
legislation from making realistic returns to share-

.

holders and urges the abolition of restraints,in order
orereaas Companies

to encourage ne-v investment Associated Companies,

Jubilee Benefits for the Consumer „ ......
&=th on-going and substanfial new rapital

ftnlil eltnhiinb.e lo pa:ent con^ea Jaxtedei

programmes are being undertaken to both widenthe Earrings per share
product range end to improve yet furtherour quality ——

;

— ,IM '

standards in order to keep us Number One foe
Dividend per share

jub^ee BmefiJsS'cmmunH), Ever ReadyCompany (Hold
Tne opening up ofnewoverseas markets and deeper — n , , u...‘ * 1

penetraSon of others have meant demands for fcVBFHC3uY m0USG« LOlfQOIl I

increased production, which resulted in the creation of .

T,000 rtein jobs in the United Kingdomand 4CO overseas. Battery MamifaCtUPfiPS ailfl ERglBeePS

1976/77

cooc

1975;7S

rxo

1 UKConvariea

Overseas Companies

Associated Company

Profit attributable to parent companies sharcbckSsrs

Earrings per share

Dividend per share

T7.043
j

1.419 }

19-45P
(

-3.333b I

Ever HeadyCompany (Holdings) Limited

EverReady House, London N20

Sons- „ ^ London, N6 5HZ.

tttSTSk’tSSSX v** 31-
-

moled to execative vice-president
in charge of world sales at the .

patent company’s bead office in
Holland. He is succeeded by Mr
Philip Walker. _
Mr Abck Bowmer, who retires fTTI

as secretary and general manager - | §*
of ube Bridgwater Bailding Society I I
at the end of this month, bas been -*

.
>*

appointed vice-chairman la succes-
sion to Mr L. G. Berry, who con-
tinues as a director. - -

Mr Don Young becomes deputy
chairman- of North Thames Gas,
succeeding Mr Robert Evans, who
bos become chairman of East Mid-
lands Gas.
Mr Allen Weaving has been

appointed 3 director of British
• -

Electricity international in succes-
sion to Mr Philip Squire.
Mr T. G. Price and Ur G. .W.

Row bare Joined the board ci
Change Wares. Mr E.. M. Schlri
bas resumed. nVjy,
Mr w. m. Simpson becomes

maiwgins director of . EasJcnt GrOl
.Tonis* -

Mr H. Martin-Lcake is to Lhmmm
become chairman of Mono Pomps.
Mr G. H. Brown wOl become _ _
chairman of Saunders Valve Com- -• m XtiOt

pany, and Mr P. J. H. Grierson substa
pHns the boards- of Mono Pomps itrmro'
and Saunderc Valve Company. .JI4
" afr Graham Sower bas become
a director of las Broadley. ties 01
Mr W. N. Ward, assistant man- m c«Lvc 1

aging direciw and financial direc-
w

tor of Whenvoy Watson, becomes ability
group manaring director in sac- imprO>
cession tu-Mr-P. L. McGeach, mwho becomes vice-chairman. Mr • lilBSU
G. T. Davies, managing director or £4.1
pf IVheway Warson (CM) has plants
been made a director of Wbeway Z ,

Watson Holdings.- - . # Ittordi
Mr R. C. Harris and Mr p, C. dom.a

Bafnbridge have been made direc- A n
tors of Sattm Investments and Mr V ytiXTOX

r A. J. C, Sommervillc becomes intake.

i

a of S?10™ Ridings. • temair
Sir Murray Fox bas Joined the

bparit of managing trustees Of
Municipal MotnaT USDOOCC.

Dr. Fred Wrigley has been
appointed Chairman of . United.
Medical Company Smernational,
formed by the National Enterprise
Board and Allied Investments for
the export of medical equipment
and supplies.

' VstetiBn

zizsY

SSlPfp

1 si 1

Mr. J. B. M. Coates reports

• • • "i
——r—

1976 1975
Turnover .. . £75.329m- £55.975m
Group Profit before -fax / £S^46m £ 6J298m

IntoOstiaivMnons of the home market, our fectories were fully employed' and

our °rereea& companies as a whole increased by 37 2% and nmfit
ability unoraved hv.«n ia r10 pront-

'Hiesubstantial increase in fheroraiey v'aJiie of sales has required an inere^of £4.Lmm working tapiiaL Durmg the year expenditureori new huSSrit?plant and machinprv nb«nrlw>d 99. Rm onrl iwiiiinH " DUiiaiagSt.

• Li order to maintain and expand the level of investment in the Untoxidom, a seven year loan faciliV been negotiated in an amoi^t3$ o m

BeadOfl^k* BostonS^^mdoni WClX 0DP '

s'

V
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s of the Government’s sale of part of
tish. Petroleum bolding scheduled, for
row will come only a'day after the

.

5328m call on- the -£800m Exchequer,
or cent. 1992 stock,- while the period-of
;er forsgile is. also.sandwiched.between
far steady stream of caHs oa partiy-

- uts through July and August: r
- -> -

"

.overall sensitivityof the market;how-
- s lhe least of the

.
authorities’, worries

bis sale. Institutional liquidity remains,
high and many fund manager? have ;

- themselves .deliberately. light of BP
Jie jjrast year : while Jhls year institu?
-.-baying patterns have -swung

1 more
lively ,

towards other oil shares.
•many institutions have become more 1

lensive about, the ' huge amounts of
ick that will .come on offer .following.,
ithbrities' decision to restrict United^
' investors to only a" quarter ; of. the

-e, the Jforth Sea and Alaska are shap-
.

p, Well, but the latest first quarter
s showed the rump of BP^s business
ed by sluggish* 'product markets and
.‘bblems of- twiStier

1

crude; : .

.

rilyi ratfier inore than the authorities^:
/have liked now hinges; on the terms
j offer and 8$Pp would certainly - be
d with.. mixed, .feelings, by many who-

'*

-een .expecting, as leasts ’10 :

.
per pern

rat. Indications of the- authorities’ con.
ihow up. loud and -clear in the decision
for a. partlypaid issue- as . Well as 'the '?

form paraphernalia to’entice the man-
street. . .

:

. ;

In i>art, .this is no more than a reflection

-of the increasing narrowness Of an already
thin market " . .

Ay .the same time any relaxation of the
premium rules, however unsettling to begin
with, are -unlikely to have any -serious long*

DOLLAR PREMIUM -
. ..per cent

EtTocByo based on spot rates

. +80

*60

+40

ax preroiurn- -
'

.

jking for .vW
srnatives ;

it. the most ndticdabie feature in last

V balance of ^ymehxs figures, for the
quarter was the strength <>f the capital

mt True, much of- this was attributable
icejandrfor-att facrbrsr like the unwind-
f leads' and lags and last year’s controls
he use of sterling to finance third
ary trade.- .

t th«jre is now enough evidence that
rurrent account, too, is on the. mend
iiat will help to limit adverse capital

merits in the months to come. - . .

there is ’ ammunition for those- who
— m that exchange controls, especially the

troenr currency, premium, are... fast

ling redundant and, indeed, positively
fal^-The authoritieff^are

-
going to .have

success in limiting the appreciation -of

ing.

•t that the dollar premium market itself

shown all that much nervousness about •

ible changes in the regulations. After
.

e than halving to jn effective rate ofHfw 30 per cent in 1976, the preminm has

I i up this year to the,40to*45 per cent -

e. •
”

. ' •

... .r,

.

term "impact. The worst possible change for
those who have financed overseas, purchases
via the

:
premium .would be the -abolition of

exchange controls, as indeed was envisaged
as part of the United Kingdom’s harmoniza-
tion with tber EEC. 'That could lead to an
immediate capital -outflow of £3,000m on
outside' estimates, so can presumably' be
-ruled out.-.:.'. . ...

An attractive alternative would be to
convert- the investment currency market
into a* full-bodied two-tier exchange rate. Not
only would this allow the authorities to
maintain the -capital balance they wanted
but in the absence of .official intervention
there -would be no net inflow or outflow to
the balance of payments. -

Admittedly,- this system is more difficult
to control as it would include non-residents
as well as residents and last year’s dollar
premium scandals have already highlighted
the difficulties of

.

policing die present
svsrera. More probably, any action on the
premium is. likely to* centre on short-term
palliatives such as the reduction of die 25
per cent surrender rule or some relaxation
in the countries covered: , :

In the case of the former, the resultant
increase in activity is likely- to have a short-

run" depressing effect on vie market -to the
extent it increases supply f * leSst that
.would be attractive to, the Ci . "Tient since
it would not unduly harm i'-;. £200m or .so

a year ^take- from the surrender rule. In die
latter, any' split between EEC and -non-EEC
conn tries,* the most likelv division given our
commitment

. to the EEC on capital, move-
ments, 'would hit the premium -on -EEC
premium currency but would probably i>e
not too serious overall.

rmland and themstitutions
B
‘Institutions are to be dragged before

1 J, another.
!

. government. committee .of
‘ This tiihe "it is the Ministry of
bulturei Fisheries arid Food with a call

Ir John. Silkin for, an .independent in-:

nation into agricultural landsales.
:r!ying this investigation . . is. the
cion that Institutional investors and

:

eas buyers are becoming a new-genera-
of absentee landlords, speculatively,

ng up land values and pricing genuine
ers out of the market. * '

t fears that the City Is taking over the
ing industry can be refuted by a look
ie nature of the market- Only around
XX) .to 450^)00 acres change hands, each
, less than one per cent of the total Of
acreage perhaps only a quarter will be
lstitutional quality and size, and funds
fierce competition for this land from

in the existing farming community
b remains an aggressive net. buyer of

.stoning a maximum . institutional takenp
curarter of the available land annuallv
allowing that—excepting the traditional

^ -fO* tuti.onal landowners, .rite churches,
ersi ties and so forth—farmland has only

J
^ntljr

.
won. wide : acceptance - .within the

- as an investment medium, best
nates of institutional landownership fall

J t of 10 per cent* of thie:tbtal: .
-

. .

ross ownership, figures are, of course, of
immediate relevance than the Impact of

.
i rational and foreign buying -on the farm*
l prices of the marginal amount of land
keted each year. And Mr Sjlkin’s concern:

~ inderstandable in view of the excesses

during the early 1970s, when land specula-
tors backed by open-banded bankers bought
wildly. Indeed, some of Mr Ronald Lyon’s
farmland purchases are understood to have
been made at yields as low as one to one-and-
a-half per cent.

" However, institutions farming advisers,

"the specialist farmland trusts such as those
managed by Kleinwort, Benson, and
property bond funds buy farmland as they

,
:
.would any other investment, within strictly

• defined relative price ranges. Vacant posses-

sion land now acquired on initial yields down
to six to six-and-a-hal£ per cent and tenanted
land on yields around tbe 10 to 12 per cent
mark give as good a return as- commercial

jproperty*.
Capital growth potential is reflected in an

11.5 per cent annual compound increase in

landsale values over the past decade. As that

growth includes the period of the slump in

: land values between 1973 and "1975, and
takes' in marginal as well as Institutional

quality .farmland, it can be seen that the
-actual capital growth on land investment
would be markedly higher than that average
rate. Yet- even 11.5 oer cent compound com-
pares well with holdings of property, eauity
or gilt-edged stocks over the pastidecade.
As more- institutions turn tofarmland as -a

means of. portfolio spread, and in. view
of the edge ov*,' traditional buyers available

to_ tax-exempt'funds and foreign buyers able

.
to use hard currencies for initial purchases,
fhe upward/.orassure of prime agricultural

land prices -looks certain to continue. But
foreign huvers ? part, ' institutional investors
bring additional long-term capital into an
increasingly capital-intensive industry.

Can the West avoid a shipping

collision with Russia?
An Intriguing air of mystery
surrounds tbe pr-esence in Lon-
don for the next -three days of
Mr Timofei Guzhenko. member
of the Praesuttum of the Soviet
Union and first Soviet shipping
minister here for a decade.
* The.. visit was arranged only
a few days ago at Rnssuaa i n-sti-

g<atk>a to coincide -with the
rmiDne annual meeting of the
Anglo-Soviet Joint Maritime -

Commission governing bilateral
trade between tbe two coun-
tries. and no one here yet

.

knows why he wanted to come.

Since the “ Russian threat ”

is now firmly
.

established in
western shipping eyes as one .

of the most unpopular develop-
ments ;. of recent years, Mr
Guzhenkp in London is a bit .

like Daniel in tbe lion's den
(except that Daniel is penbaps
not very virtuous, end die lion
seems to have temporarily mis-
laid its teeth).
The seem to be two possible

motives.
One nripfct be a desire,

against a rising crescendo of
western criticism of Russia's
aggressive expansion into world
liner trades, to

.
establish a

genuine- communication ' be-
tween tbe two sides that bos
so frr been conspicuously
lacking.

The other could be .a calcu-
lated attempt, now that some'
western governments hove been
goaded into preparing them-
selves for retaliatory action, to

cahu fears with smooth words
and buy more time for Russian
shipping to expand and er>
trench further before the
crunch routes.

True cortmmoscation, hi the
sense of bearing and under
standing the others point..of
view as weR as stating one’s
own. has been almost cotsUy
lacking. .. ,

Accordrng to Mir Ronnie
Swayne, chairman of the gimic.

Overseas Containers consor-
tiuin and British ^tipping’s
chief spokesman on tbe issue, .

the Soviet Union now has
nearly- one-tenth of world liner

capacity -while generating less
than a fifdeti pf world liner
trade.'

By manipulating trade coo-

Michael Baily discusses the

tensions behind the visit

to Britain of Timofei Guzhenko,

(left) the Soviet Union’s

Minister of Merchant Marine

tracts she bogs her own trades
. (84 per cent of that with Britain
in Russian ships; 75 per cent
f that with Germany) whale
moving—with the help of 20-30

per cent rate cuts that are play-
ing havoc with die economies
of western lines—into cross-

trades all over (he world that

do not touch the Soviet Union
at aB.
While conceding Russia’s

right to run ships and earn
foreign exchange, and welcom-
ing her greater involvement in
international trade, Mr Swayne
argues that the pace and form
of Russian shipping expansion
constitute . a grave ' threat to
western, economic, political, and
strategic interests which west-
ern governments (since indi-

vidual lines and ' even whole
trades can be nicked riEf by the
Russians at will) must unite to
contain.
Mr Igor Averin, top shipping

policy-maker in .Moscow,* coun-
ters that all she is doing is to
expand her -shipping to “meet
own country’s- demands for
maritime transport services
Since 1972, he points out, the
Soviet Union has moved from
23rd to sixth place by adding
2.7 million tons to total 13.4

million iast year.

This constituted a fall in her
percentage share of the growing
world fleet from 42 to 3.8 per
cent. In this fpiir-year ‘ period

three flags of convenience,
Liberia, Panama, and Singapore,
increased their combined fleets,

by 41 million tons to 94 million,

and their share of the world
fleet from 21 to 27 per cent.

Future plans, while not yet
settled beyond 1980, will pro-

vide not for the domination of

world trade, but merely for a
continuation of present growth
of 700,000-800

t000 tons a year.
"Any unprejudiced observer
will see ”, die bland and amiable
Mr Averin told a recent ship-

ping conference .in Norway,
"that Soviet shipping compan-
ies are not hatching any insidi-

ous plans* to capture world sea
.routes.”

There is something less than
frank about both these posi-

tions. Mr Averin skates over
the fact that Russian expansion
has not been iii the bulk trades—which are free and open to
all 'and in which she is under-
managed—but in the liner
trades, which are largely closed
and in which she is already
over-tonnaged. There is a per-

fectly good -reason for this

which Mr Averin can hardly be
expected to aver: the Soviet
Union is now a world imperial-
ist power, and is using the same
tool to further its ends that
Britain found so effective a
century ago.
Liner shipping connects,

penetrates and makes dependent

other people’s lives and econo-
mies in a way tramp shipping
-does not ; and if in the process
(changing for a moment the
Russian imperialist hat for the
Marxist world revolutionary
one) capitalise adversaries can
be made to suffer mayhem, so
much the better.

There is something disin-

genuous too, though, in the for-

mal position of the West: that
present shares of liner trades
are somehow fixed except by
permission of the sitting ten-

ants. They were carved out by
force of various kinds, and are
constantly being changed by
new forces such as the claims
of developing countries. The
Soviet Union is one of those
new forces, and a very powerful
one, which will use that force,

unless stopped, to gain what
she understandably sees as a
highly-attractive place in the
sun.

Unless stopped : that is the
key to it What gives the thing
such a nightmarish quality for

western shipowners isrthet they
cannot see how and when it can
be- stopped, because they are
dealing with an adversary who
-plays by different'' Tides and
with whom they cannot cope.
Between Europe and East

Africa, for example, Russia
wants 30 per cent of the trade
and is cutting rates 30 per cenr
to get it. The conference Ikies*

offer of about 5 per cent is

pcorafdly rejected as iu-

adequate, so the rate war con-
tinues, bleeding the British and
other lines slowly to death.
Such rase wars have been going
on for a centiny, and have
always ended either wish the
outsider getting in with a com-
promise share, based largely on
historic rights and trade
generated, or retiring hurt.
With the fidl weight of the

Soviet economy behind them,
Russian lines can go on in-

definitely ; there are no suffer-
ing shareholders to call a hair.

Similarly with rates. Challenged
by western lines to charge
economic rates, Russian lines

reply that they are. And so they
may be, with ships built,

fuelled, and operated on cheap
labour, in a socialist economy
that western accountants cannot
audit.
Some say the only lan-

guage Russia understands is

force (and does that make her
so different?) ; and the United
States for one is preparing to

use it- Last year Mr Karl Bakke,
chairman of the Federal Mari-
time Commission, persuaded
Congress to withdraw a Bill to

ban Russian ships engaged in

harmful rate-cutting in United
States trades, on the strength of

an agreement reached with the
same Mr Averin.
Two mon ths ago, disillusioned

bv non-imp!emeoration of the
agreement and blaming each
other for it, Mr Bakke invited

Congress to take up the Bill

again.
Perhaos this is what brines

Mr Guzhenko to London. The
states of Europe (and Japan)
are not united, and for most,
shipping is a minority interest

;

a source of great con salat ion to

Russian expansionists. But one
by one they are taking powers
to bam or otherwise nenaii?e
Russian shipping in their parts ;

and the point must come when
the Soviet Union pushes some-
one, somewhere, too far, and
these .powers will he used.
A common interest of Mr

Guzhenko end his hosts this
weak will be to explore where
that point might be, and
whether it can be fruitfully

forestalled.

World aviation edging towards a
new generation of airliners

Behind the bunting' and the
ballyhoo

(

of the
_

thirty-second

Paris air ’show which closed yes-

terday,
,
serious talks took place

between leading figures in the
world aerospace industry ,

triijch

will lead to a new generation of
airliners' appearing in time for

'

the next-but-one show, in 1981.

Every major aircraft manu-
facturer in the world has his

designs for the future drawn
up, and the international groups
which will develop and finance
them are forming. Final deci-

sions on the exact shape of the
new airliners, and when they
should be ready for service,

now rest with the airlines.

As one senior executive of a
big United States manufacturing
company put it during the
show : “ We have been keeping
in regular touch, with the air-

lines about pur plans, but the
last time we visited them we
were surprised to find that in-

stead of just wanting to sbeke
bands, they wanted to talk
turkey.”

For the .airlines there_ is the
double dilemma of having in-

creasing traffic
.
as they move

steadily out of the slump in-

duced by' the 1973 oil crisis, but
not having the confidence or the
immense capital sums which
they require to order new fleets.

As a consequence, many of
them are going through a period
when' they are making repeat
orders for the types which they
have already,, ' and for which
there are-no introductory costs
:—the Boeing 727 is tbe classic

example. Never slow to spot a
bandwagon when it is rolling,

Boeing is going ahead with a

prototype 707 airliner fined
with : new-technolpgy CFM56
engines.
But at the same time Boeing

-and all the others know that the
reordering trend cannot last for
Jong. It has .

ready two fresh
designs, the 7N7, a 160-180

sealer which is based on the
727/737 part of its existing air-

liner family, and the 7X7, a new
design for a wide-body airbus
type of airliner to carry between
180 and 200 passengers.
Boeing is ready to go with one .

or other; of these projects, but'
is waiting for the airlines to
tell them what final shape of
machine they want, and to com-
mit themselves to orders. The
7N7 seems the most likely
front-runner, and the Americans
are already talking to British
Aerospace abotit making the
wings.

The other two big American
dvil aircraft manufacturers
have both been talking recently
with European . aerospace
organizations about possible
joint ventures, McDonnell Doug-
las with the French, and Lock-
heed with the British.

Lockheed has proposed work-
sharing to British Aerospace an
a new version of its TriSrar
airbus, and Mr* Robert Ormsby,
the president of its Georgia
company, said at the Paris show
that tfaev were also interested
in British participation in a big
new aircraft which would have
a variety of applications, includ-

ing passenger and cargo-carTy-
ipg, and even as a flying boar.

Mr Ormsby is optimistic about
the possibility of a return of

flying boats for city centre to

city centre travel, a company
survey having revealed a large
number of the Ing population
centres of thd world have exten-
sive stretches of water nearby.
Modern technology, utilizing

quiet engines and high-lift

devices to give short takeoff,
would make such craft accept-
able environmentally, - he .

comeaded.
With so maoy new projects

Flying about, the danger is that

too many conld be begun in tbe
same' bracket, so repeating the

costly errors of the late 1960s,

Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

.which has resulted in the Tri-
Star, DC 10 and European
airbus families of airliners all

jostling each other for sparse
sales.

Such a dangerous clash of
ideas already looks like ©merg-
ing between Britain and France
in the medium -range, 150-seaier
bracket. Having been cheered at

an aerospace conference in

Paris immediately before the
show opened by the announce-
ment by Lord Beswick, chair-

man of British Aerospace, that

this country is to talk to France
and

_

West Germany on work
sharing on the proposed BAe
X-H, British aircraft industry
executives were appaked with
what they saw on the French
Aerospatiale stand the day the

salon opened.
This was a ’model of their

proposed B 200 airliner, in rac-

ing parlance a dead ringer for

tbe X-ll. even down to using

tbe same engines, although in

tbe case of the British project

they would be mounted on tbe

tad. while tbe. French bad them
under the wings.
Tbe French in their turn were

inviting the British industry to

come into their project There
seemed to be no reason why
the two projects should not be
rolled up mco-one.
But the British- executives

recalled the bitter political and
industrial rivalry which
clouded the progress of the

Concorde project, and doubted
whether a rolling-up operation
could be . performed without
offending national pride and
prestige on both sides of the
Channel.

Meanwhile, Fokker, the
Dutch, company, unveiled at
Paris its proposed Super F28
which, with up to 130 seats,
would nibble into the lower
end of the market for both the
X-ll and the B200.

Britain and Holland have
also been competing with each
other recently in Romania,
where the government is anxi-
ous to plug into the aerospace
'technology of western Europe
so that it can build up its own
aircraft industry.
As has been recorded, this

country has recently signed a

protocol for 50 1-11 airliners:

British industry executives

went to Bucharest for what
they thought would be a polite

handshaking session, and were
amazed to be offered a firm

deal. Teaching die Romanians

how to make the 1-11, and then
gradually transferring the tech-
nology to Bucharest so that,

eventually, they will be able to
make the whole airliner them-
selves, will provide a greatly-

needed boost for employmert at
BAe factories at Weybridga
and Bournemouth.

VFW-Fckker, tbe German-
Dutch company, has been offer-
ing the Romanians a similar
deal with its 40-seater VFW 614
airliner. When the company
signed its protocol with Britain
it appeared as if the Romanians
had put the Germans and the
Dutch out of court. But latent

reports from Bucharest indi-
cate that they have the capacity
to sign up with both, and that
by the end of his month they
will start to learn to make up
to 100 614s, with the first 19
supplied complete.

CHERSONESE (F.M.S.)

ESTATES, LTD.
T. B. BARLOW’S REVIEW

The Sixty Seventh Annual General Meeting was held
in London on 9th June 1977. T. B. BARLOW, tbe Chairman,
said :

—

As our operations are overseas, we are free from the

U.FL’s legislation on dividends. The final dividend of 1.6p

brings the total for the year to 2p per lOp share.

The profit for 1976 before tax was £743,000. Tax
on the profit ivas £334,226. The dividends pa'id to members
were £224,573 and tax on the dividends was £120,924. The
retained profit for the year was £72,587.

ESTATES
The main feature of_ Chersonese and Jin Seng estates

is the steady reduction in the acreage devoted to rubber
with compensating increases in oil palms and cocoa.

The combination of cocoa and coconuts continues to give

satisfactory profits and the dual cultivation augers well for

the future.

The report and accounts were unanimously adopted.

Business Diary in Europe: Showing the flag in Poznan

S i
vlt

I .' *

5 ^ ?

t 1

That apostle of capitalism.
•' Lord "Mayor, of the City -of

don, will be seen in ' one of
workers’ paradises today
he opens the new British .-

ilHion at PofemFs ‘ Poznan

H
rnational trade fair.

^ ir Robin and Lady Gillett'

in Poznan ar the .invitation

tbe British Overseas Trade
rd, who pat up the money
tiiis bigger, better, perma-

t pavilion,
he pavilion offers 6,250 sq

,Tes of space, a third bigger
.-> a its predecessor. The'.^

'irfariry of this fair, with thar
Leipzig arvd Brno, one of the

esc and biggest . in eastern,

roue, is such that tliere' will-.'

3 be more British exhibitors

.n ever before. . .

jS&r Robin will .be calling on
*' foreign trade minister, Mr

zewslti,’ and is hoping to

et the Prime Minister. Mr
Tjszewcz. Oh, and civic

tier to_. the core, he’ll also bs.
‘king in on the town presi-

nts of "Poznan and of "Warsaw.

-

Fm resisting the temptation
joke about- cooking the

ofcs ai the first Anolo-Italian
nk to opea to. Rome. •

.

There is no obvious business
ea in the Italian" capital .-as

Milan or for that matter..in
e City. .

.. ..

Ronald Churchward! ."of.,

itfonal Westminster, .-says,

ey must have looked at fw/v
izen places in different parts7

the citv before leasine the",

•snurant of tbe Savov ‘Hotel -

.the Via*. Lador:si jurat' -toff

ia VOncto, once the eradle of
La Dolce Vita "»

.

- •'

. Churchward; 'vice-chairman
of Credirwest, in'which" National
Westminster has a 31 per cent
interest along with Credito.

ftaHano’s controlling 51, per
.

cent, - with the remaining .shares

held by the public. Their main
office is in Milan,' where' Bar-
days* and the Standard and
Chartered are active/

.
• The branch is to open for
business on July 1 tinder the.

management of Dante Olivieri,

.
formerly of Credito Italian o.

The large, open space of . the
restaurant has been, turned into

a bauik. and the kitchens below
have adapted' well as a 'strong

rqniiL -

.

Despite-thedifficulties ofthe
Italian, economy,fbe country is

.attracting attention from the
international banking commu-
nity. Inr interest rales are high,

.as is the indebtedness of many
-companies.

The. bourse,' never an effec-

tive instrument for raising capi-

tal..has been shut altogether in

recent rial's. S© firms birve iiftle

alternative but to go to banks

_r<*r their financial needs.

B Among the craft which will

sec sail from. Portsmouth on

August 27 in the, roimd-the-.

world yacht race, organized by

"the "Royal Naval.Association and

.

Whitbread Breweries" will be'

'.The Treaty of, Rome -, a 50-ft

sloop’ carrying the colours of

the* EEC, '

,

1 '•

: The boat, which was officially

.entered for the race last w*~k.

"has "been .partaitfed to display

the emblem: “EUR 1* on. its

sa2s •* instead-’.- of- the usual
national number! The sponsors

J;XC :
;

MULTIN AT|

Hplbwond

“ The workers say that we’re betraying them by; siting the

new factory in Germany and that anyhow the golfs better

in .Spain."

of the venture hope that the

boat will offer a symbol of
Europe with which me' public

can identify.

Most of the £150,000 or sp
qeeded to pay for die chartering

’

of the' boat and other costs is

now assured. Sets of gold, silver

and. bronze commemorative
medallions have been:struck and
were put on. sale last week as

part .of. the fundrraisihg cam-,
psigh.

Most of the financial support

has * come from privare firms.

But the European Commission
has now belatedly and with

some misgivings .decided to

comribijte its * mite—about
£7,500 to pay for radio equip-

ment winch, will send baric

-

reports on the boat’s progress

The decision was taken only
last week by Roy Jenkins, the
Commission’s President, and his
cabinet The argument had been
heard in some quarters that a

yacht race,- which ' might be
-regarded by many as a rich

man's pastime, was not the right
thing m be spending- the EEC

'

Taxpayers nioney on.

'

If anyone had . thought that

Dr- Karl IGaseh; after stepping
down as president, of the West
.German Federal Bank at' the

_

'end of last month, was heading-

'

for 'a quiet retirement in bis

native Hamburg devoted do

H» bobby of growing orchids,
: he would have been* wrong.

For at 68 Klasen is apparently
gearing himself up for the sort -

of active old age in which Ger-
man bankers revel.

He has been nominated to the
supervisory board of Allianz
Versachertings, West Germany’s
largest insurance company.
Shareholders will be asked to

vote him into office at the an-
nual meeting on July 13.

Klasen was with Deutsche
Bank before moving to the
federal bank, but does not
aopear to hare had particularly
dose ties with Allianz. People
in Allianz's Munich headquar-
ters are quietly pleased to

have netted such a-celehrity

KJaseo’s • term of office will

ruH mitiaJlv for one
1

year as
a compleiehr new supervisory
board will have to be elected
in 1978 as a result of. tbe gov-

ernment law extending worker
codetaTurination to all tbe big
German companies.

It is already being suggested

in business circles that . this

might be an opportune moment
for the present Allianz super-
visory board chairman. Dr Hans
Gunther Sobl, to step down to

make wav for Klasen at the top

of the AJUanz board.

An- impish electrical contractor

from Haverfordirest called

Dinglep Jones recently offered

me his card, an obsolete' but

otherwise genuine Bulgarian

banknote bearing his signature

.and business address. Dinglep
J&ites delights in handing his
“ card*1

to local government
officials and cotmdUors who
croak “But- its money”, and
turn as pink" as the paper upon
which the note is printed.

FERGUSON INDUSTRIAL HOLDINGS
Limited and Subsidiary Comoanies

Preliminary Group Results for the year ended 28 February 1 977

1977 1976
£ £

Sales £31,468.487 £23,073,872

Trading profit 1,410,707 928,880

Interest payable 549,264 280,313

861,443 648,567

Employees' profit sharing 82,993 44,366

778,450 604.201

Share of profit of associated companies 252.718 218,029

Profit before taxation 1.031,168 822,230
Taxation: Group 427.212 316,861

Associated companies 132,391 116.102

559,603 432,963

Profit after taxation 471,565 389,267

Dividends -

Interim 2.1 p per share 97,287 89,501

Proposed final 3.328p per share 154,158 120,793

251,445 210,294

Profit retained : Group 143,531 . 98,676

Associated companies 76,589 80,297

£220,120 £178,973

Earnings per share 10.3p 9.3p

For a copy of our latest accounts, please write to The Secretary,

Ferguson Industrial Holdings Limited
' Appleby Castle, Cumbria CA1 6 6XH



FOR BUSINESSMEN
CROTTI: TRADING UNDER EEC
AND US ANTI-TRUST LAWS

1977. By ALFRED F. CROTTI. A.B.. B.S., LL.B.

This work is in two sections, the first of which surveys anti-

i trust law in the United States and Europe, explaining the

reasons for its enactment. Tire later section points out the

antitrust problems in areas of normal business activity.

Casebound £13. 510 net 0 406 57170 8

SAUNDERS: TAX PLANNING FOR

BUSINESSES IN EUROPE
1977. Ey M. R. SAUNDERS. A.C.A., Imermrional Tax
Consultant.

This hook considers tit planning schemes ior che principal

European countries. Each country is the -subject of a separate

chapter and eadi ctaapter follows a common plap : an

Inireduction. types of Cuinmerci?J Enterprises. Exchange

Control Restrictions, Liability to Tax, System oF Corporate

Tax. Corporate Taxes on Income and Capitol. Deductabijity

of Expenditure against Tax. Dividend Distribution Require-

ments. Persona] Taxation. -There then follows -jn each rase

a section on the national tax treatment of income from

abroad and of payments tu non-residents.

Crebound £12.00 net 0 4DG 5.1350 7

WALLINGTON: LABOUR LAW
STATUTES

1977. By PETER T. WALLINGTON. M.A.. LL.B.

H-’aMingfon caters not only for students of labour relations

law. but also for others whose everyday work is concerned

vvirh industrial relations. be they managers, personnel

officers or trade union nfficrate, end for those whose task

it is rn administer the law.

The author provides the text of all the most important

legislation relevant to the subject, its amended and not? in

force. conveniently arranged by subject masters.

Limp £7.50 net 0 406 677 89 1

Overseas orders are subject to a, despatch charge.

BUTTERWORTHS
Borough Green, Sevenoaks. Kent TNI 5 SPH

Showroom : Bell Yard, Temple Bar, London. W.CJ.

Dutch Company Law
P. :*ijer;. tasrd editor: Robert B. Ptrni^on

Thu hod i; divided into li« parts. Pari I d;ifc riiii the naamfoze

•fMMlselMP <NV. the public limited lisbllif? tempiDjI awl Part ? wiflr

the hesloien vennoolschap 'BV. the close or orivate company *'lh limited

liabititj). Pari 3 deal: with the so called
" large compute *, wfwther

lh;y t£«e (be lorm el an NV or ol a 11 Part \ carers the composition,

organisation and pmrs oi Hw noth: council, and Part 5 considers the Rules

cl Conduct issued bj the Economic and Social Council relating to mergers

sod tote-nm. M ,

1977 m.SB :(poJtage 3flpl

Italian Company Law
P. Verrucoli. general editor: Robert R. Pennington

After an opening ctapler on the clasdlicaliofi at compaoic which describes

civil and commercial companies, partnerships and limited partnerships

and public and private compiles, the second chapter covers in detail the

procedure lor the incorporation of a public company and both the structure

and financial structure of a public comoanj. rhe remaining chasten deal

with th« private coimanj; procedure for »ind‘*rg up public and private

companies; and mergers, division and convenions.

1177 £1.75 (postage 25pJ

Libya Company and Business Law
foiled b» M. A. Hafa. LL.B.. barrister

A comprehend? account of Libyan legislation relating to companies and

the business opnorteniliei ooen lo !h;m. The sir chapters cover, compjnj

lc*: business and commercial lav jnd regulations; tar lavs: bar*!; labour

end petroleum late.

1976 £75 (postage 58 pi

Saudi Arabia Company and Business Law
filled by M. A. Her*, LL.B., barrc‘:r

Tii: ce/?rs: coirpan* la.*; business and co."Ptrciil la* ;rd regulations;

frt-*r-j|ional tenders regulitior.s commercial agency la»: tai and stamp

cs*ie. »ac ‘laroour la*: custom las; social cecurttj lj-: labour la*;

i'.i -.•troleair la>.

J=lj U77 135 (postage 65p)

Oyez Publishing Llniited
Norwich Ho-js*
li 13 Norwich St'oel.

London EC-1A IAB
Telephone 01 -*104 57ZT
- ~ ~r*;l^.vya‘ Trt> .

c S:.v-oi-*rySoctttk hurled |

Edited by Terence Daintilh and G D M Willoughby.

.

Six legal and financial experts have contributed
to this major new work, the first of its kind to

provide essential guidance through the intricate

web of UK and international controls regulating oil

and gas development.
Subjects covered include: licensing-, control of

operations: disposal of petroleum: pollution; land

use; taxation; customs duty: exchange control and
government assistance.

\ The work's comprehensive
f *- \ interpretation of statutes.

L.* *Tv
j \ EEC directives, international

V \ agreements etc. will greatly

\ HSgggflw. -\
V- \ industry and tbpir

\ j ‘ ' \ Professional advisers.

A Manual of United

\
;C Kingdom Oil and

X Gas Law. June 1977,

£40.

Oyez Publishing Limited

"H' f-

^

|
Norwich House.

**
J1.13 Norwich S l/eet,

London EC4A 1A9
TeteDhoneQI-404 5721 ext7

su^sn/sgry />* The Safciton'

Law Stationery Society. Lmumf

BAR3SCAN BUSINESS BOOK CENTRE
Specialist Business Booksellers and Library Suppliers
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Floating out of

Bretton Woods

•BUSINESS BOOKS--
A Singer in

Facelift

will give

Trieste

:%rC I
fcS*

^

The Intemationaf

lVTjpnetary Fund 1966-71

The Systeih under Stress

Volumes f and li .

by Mai^aret Garritsen

de Vries
(IMF. Washington, 2 volumes
SI5|
Worries about ftbw.we ^re ail

going to cope with rhe impact
of die oil surpluses on tire

international payments system
have put the Iqteraacioaal
Monetary Fund back a; the
centre of attention everywhere.
For the United Kingdom, ibe

workings of that body have an
added interest because our in-

debtedness means that we have
become one of 'The first 'test

cases of what the new wave
of ciMiditionai lending from the

.fund will mean tn ^countries in

the future. •'

So it is very useful that rlie'

fiord has just written its own
oFfiria'l history of the period
from 1966 lo 1971 When the old

order of .Greaon Woods was

auetnpc, finally successful, - to-

find 'some* -new kind of inter-

national reserve, asset which
would both baoif International
liquidity and place it in the
hand^ of all the governments
to detide how much should be
created and how it should be
shared out.

The vehicle which emerged ,

from these talks was the special
j

Singer and the

Sewing Machine but at any rate final, and ifime. He pitched camp in W »
hy Ruth- Bnindoil to recognize fifremore cttjdren. 'CorahiT—vriui a la^y.- AVliep, Trieste,, living on the

(Barrie & lenkins £5551 Th^. chen * is 0n^ sideflf the ^en^RS .^pnoperly^ nmrnfld j^e an Austro-Hungarian

jf f /; ’ A activities of Isaac Singer: who nfen, fas wai
1

eventually Trozen ^ being riven the d
^h
7 V%'w

1^SC
lj
18
r
0
V-

t:he
- almost alone ,of-.the titans of out of J«ew...York,soo«j alto- ^ ^ facelift that wQJ ,hubbub of New-Yor^s fashion- nioeteenrfi' century American getfter, be.repaired to Pai^toBk -form her rote to that-able Fifth Avenue was pierced capitalism did not put business where he ‘died in 1875.;" .

" n'w\n&er -
by a scream. The nwse came before pleasure. . Miss Brandon is -evidently a ”

. j,'. . J
''

trom the carnage of Maty • Singer was a.failed actor who staunch femiaist but her dis- .^..^5,,-.- ^-nnr ^sI3Anne, wife of _ the sewing .liw irwAiriita taste for Singer's satyriasis is cusmms-free zone ^ astride

• Three years -later-, he was -to from-- .ifaft gAfc 'dS^gwre that ’ T
marry for the second—*or fifth— followed mb beating of -Mary Q VI 'A-Mr | |i 8A
hut ar ann top* fin«i *!»» an/i XntM. Hi? Ditthed cosiiii in — izV r r a t/av

nom rnese ranw was tne s^oai -macbine magnate Isaac Singer
drawing nght. There is op doubt ,Mr; cirtl

Jrhaj itict s^n hf

before pleasure. . Mis? Brandon is "erideddy a v
A - ,-.1^

Singer was a.fafled actor who staunch feminist but her dis- -^*22 zone
iiked inventing rfrings, did taste for Super's wtynasu.is tardS^
not. however. Srveot .the sewing. ' Tempered byjhtt adnt&maa for hSkmarhina anil' w i- j: J plio O/lSXfl whirl, S0T him aiMlt WsKT BttUo OaC* ‘

that Mrs De Vries is doing the
right thing in devoting so much
attention to the invention of the
SDR, because it -did indeed
dominate much of she drinking

at the time.
But in retrospect, it takes on

an altogether less ' imposing

nsia
r- 7 -

01 ™e sewing inventing tirin g, He did taste for Singer's satyn;“
5S^J

n
J. j

T
?
aac Suiser. not fapiyever. invent .the sewing. " tempered by^her adntirati

.
M
K
r> Just seen ^or

. machine and' it i® disputed gosto which, set him
husband of -a- ouarter of a wheefaer^-he-evew-perfSdT from ' the. -.other Hou* « warrer or a lecher he- even perfecred it.

^the father of-her eight - The machine bored^Hrt he
chihireo. nding bj m a carnage saw jn it a^way’bf'majdhg awith another wotban. -

tnonev-rirddrec? of .his age.
- Had Be beeh other than -he

buck, .and he: was- spectacularly was. Miss Brandon- would, haye

at thetime
S The mvstery' lady, as the right .

r ' J
been reduced to- writing a his-

But Si retrospect, it takes on
sca

?
dal

I

slieet5 were .*»». » .
What Singer did do, however, tory of. tfce .sowing machine

an artoeerher less '

imoasine
make dear, was no casual pick- was by a combination of show- irself, a

j
matimie whose; innate

ersnecuye. At the end of 157^- up - Su
?8er beat-up his wife on njanship, determination - and 'tediousness is' for mb- exceeded

Sd" 4 fle? CM trf the worjfi returning to the house, and the downright varietry to make Hs only bytbarof ks dosecoushv

Si «nfi SoJSeJbbctrS™ e
,
nsui"S court Caie debglited

. name synonymous with the the typewriter.
’ '

AjDerica-
1

machine. .
- --Ne4ertbeles3 , ;

in the bright

do£L lT
^ e

,

oth
.
e r woman was also a Even so, it was not until: .hands both sewing machine anddoilar maintained its predotmn- j^ao-

, unary -MeGomgaL She had 1S67, more than 15 years, aftfer typewriter can produce “things

On^. r/wten fnr thf« nFcnn«* known Singer for nine years, Singer and Jus partners (aU'oF which are not tedious, and Miss
u 7/35 maintained by him in New whom hated him) had started Brandon's book is one of riiem.-

liStv York « “Mr, Mathews” and produdog rajrhiia m com-. Aa
.
dUigendy » ^

SS? way mother to five 1mle meraal quannnes that pro-' stress, sbe nimWy threads her
part or the sixties and the early Mathewses. - duction of Singer machines took way - through the jumble -ol
seventies saw a huge excess, n , . 1—a. ^ ^1 _ : 5T_t t'L

total gold and currency reserves
were made up of SDRs, and the
dollar maintained its predomin-
ance.

One rea&oo for this,, of course,
is that far from a dramatic
shortage of liquidity the latter

part of the sixties and the early
seventies saw a huge excess.

York as “ Mrs Mathews M
and produti

was mother to five little merdal
Mathewses.-

"
" duction

order of .Dreaon Woods was c“ UaJ ’ „
’ V'S .

if 'Mis Mathews”, was and'“held a lead over their Jegal^ financial 3od sexual tatti-

breaking down.- to be replaced ^ufiUed amon^oth-er by not ail she seemed, nor was nearest rivals, Wheder and :
plications of Singer's life; to

bv the present system 'of con-
3
.

American payments “Mrs Singer”. She was really Wilson. produced- book as intriCatenasby the present syinem "of con-,

fused floating. - . .

.’

The book’s. author, Margaret,
de Vrieo, is a fund staff mem-
ber and the book, has the good -

and the -bad 'elements \ybich
' might be expected to flow from
that. As far. as it 'is possible
to check, it is unfailinglv accu-.

.

rate, clearly well informed fit.

actually contains new informs-
,

rion from staff papers! and pro-
vides a clear narrative of what
happened with a second .volume
containing. ' most , of the key
documents o( the period..

For anyone who is trying ?Q

understemd the present, it pro-

' deficit. It wais - these deficits
which provoked rhe biggest
earthquake in rhe ' monetary
system, rhe American suspen-
sion of convertibility in August,
1971, biir~the writing had clearly
been on the wall before that
with instability among the
European currencies.
The book stops at fire end of

1971, -when far a brief moment
it was being claimed that the
shake-up had done its work and
that a new and defensible
system, of fixed parities bad
been worked out in the Smith*
son ian agreement. That agree-

“ Mrs Singer ”. She was really Wilson.
J

Mlss Maty Ann Spobsder. The ' Singe
real Mrs Singer, for there was ' can be
one, married Singer in 1830, the. er:
bore him a son and left. He raaj
She did not divorce Singer Americ

until tiie year of the carriage 1861 t

incident. At this time,' .Singer, maefaim

Wilson. produce, a. book as IntriCate-as
Singer, Miss -Brandon' argues, ' any .sampler but free' bf"-' the

can be said to have ushered in -seotentiiousness- drat afflicts

the. era- of :mass production.: workers in that medium,' -•

'

He may have started the first’ The 1

' combination of' Singer's
American ' mtiltihatiooaL Tor by ' lurid' life “aoA "Miss. Brandon’s
1861. be was selling more considerable skill has produced

then 49, had. a
machines ' in' Europe than the*besi bi

wife tbe United- States,' arid iti- 1867' miierwfescy
and family” in New York and opened an office—and later'' a-, some tone.'
had fathered, and recognized 18 factory—in Glasgow. . . I :

children. It was to } Britain he fled ,'

An impure science
vides an indispensable and '.meat -was soon to die, leaving
fairly easily read report cn what us with the floating - rates we

happened. But the price of ibe

authors’ position *‘on the in-

side” is that sometimes the
reporting is so scrupufouslv fair

as to be a bit bloodless : the
breakdown of P.rertpn Woods
v.*as a messy affair, with the

change resisted by governments
and international institutions at

almost every seen.

One reason w’hy this came
to be the case is perhaps prn-

us with the floating - rates we
have todav-

'

It has to be admlned that
most of the awful things which
were predicted would. follow
from floating rates have in fact
occurred. Inflation has soared,
world trade has slowed and the
markets are prey to sudden and
largely irrational snasms of con-
fidence in or distrust of a
currency.

Yet the system does at least
survive. The sub-title of this

vided bv the very structure, of, book is The System Under
rhe bonk iVelf. which shows
once again ;he extent ro which
governments are doomed to

spend much of rireir time deal-

ing with' problems which have
just ceased to be important.

Tliere was, it seems fair to

say, a- broad consensus dozing
the early part of the period
covered by this study, that the
key problem facing the world
was one of inadequate liquidity.

Not only was there not going
to be .enough gold or dollars

or sterling, bat the creation of

these, reserve assets .was inher-,

ently unsatisfactory because it

left the power, to decide how
much was generated, in the
hands o£ a few countries.

So the story which dominates
the first half of the book is an

Stress; a more accurate name
would have been “'defending
the indefeasible For that is

what fixed exchange rates had
become in the early years of
this decade, and are certainly
now under the impact of the oil
price rise.

Whether our present concerns
with finding ways of recycling
oil money wiH turn out to be,
like SDRs, the pursuit of a
false problem, or, like the
defence of fixed rates, the

,

search for something That
]

cannot be done, remains to be
seen. But in trying to work out
the answer this study provides a
useful guide.

David Blake

Knowledge and

-

Ignorance •

in Economics

by Prof T. W.Hntchison
iBlackwell-, £7)

What are the ever growing
number .of economists supposed
to know ? And how much can
a trained economist contribute
to policy-making by virtue of his
professional knowledge ?

The present state of disarray
among -economists, whose policy
prescriptions seem ro have
failed ro resolve the problems
of the 1970s, makes a study of
Knowledge and Ignorance in
Economics particularly timely.

Some of the disagreements

“real” and much less simple believes,. is in: the refining of Signor Nereo Stopper,
world. For them economics is -people’s .judgment of events assessors^ or Minister for
a science which fails to predict and possibilities. An ability to dustry and Trade,, in

accurately because of its “im- spot trends rather r than to' de- FriuK-Veriezia -Giulia regi
maturity".' rive laws. ' distinguishes.

; the government,; .forecasts, that*;
Others scorn the

.
elegant economist from the scientist, y main attraction pill

theorizing aod the striving to- - Unfortunately the authbris marinfar^uriTiT; - 3'nd h-»nd

wards generalized laws. They treatment - of his ; subject js goods ubt for Western Eur
"

believe thar economists cannot "rather." slights The numerous bin- for third world countries,

hope -to approach: the purity of quotations from 1 others -do npt "Tbe- scheme breaks
the natural sciences.' • - .seem to; have a sufficiently, .ground, .as an example of cr

Homan’ behaviour caswot be - strong connecting.; .thread . nf. frontier cooperation betw.
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trig machine li* and commoJiist worlds.
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ftfeose'"ihnate The broject is providet
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Management1

Consulting

A Guide to the Profession

The growing importance of

consultancy, the substantial

differences in approach and
execution between manage-
ment consulting and manage-
ment practice, and the lack of

formal training facilities for

new consultants have created

an urgent and widely felt need
for a practical guide to the
profession.

Unique in its field as a guide

and textbook, this volume
covers work methods, be-

havioural aspects of change
implementation, design and
control of consulting assign-

,

ments. organisation of consult-
j

' ing units, training orogrammes I

for consultants and ethical con-
siderations ... a standard
work on the subject . . . com-
prehensive . . . Informative
(The Training Officer

I

378 pages. ~ 2nd imp. 1977.
ISBN 92-2-101165-8 £10.00

International

Labour- Office ottTQj!
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CAPITAL MARKETS

IN THE EEC

Sources & Uses os Medium
& Long Term Finance

by E. Vidor Morgan &
Richard Harrington
HaicfcacK/ur^c io.-*rat/

4?5op cai • »05)

further fltftstfs an SWs aM otter

eni'OPM trm atafraBi* from

WlCon Heine PubUoUona Ud.r

IB fteaancy Street. Louden,

I. S.W.t. • TeU 01-B2G I2C8

Here is the

word
of the law

Encyclopaedia of

European Community
Law
General Editor

Prof K. R. Simmonds
fSiyeet & Maxwell u'ich W.
Green and Son £220)

This compendious work is pub-
lished in three volumes formed
of eight loose-leaf binders. Ie
has been prepared under the
guidance of a board of advisory
editors of great eminence, and
has contributors of distinction.

_
Volume A deals with the

Lofted Kingdom legislation such
as the European Communities
Act 1972. and ancillary legisla-
tion including the statutory
instrumenTs made under that
Acr. Volume B contains the
official English texts 'of all the
basic Community treaties, with
annotations and amendments.
Finally, .voiume C covers the u
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Caroline Atkinson

European
unds: uses

nd sources

,0 _

-rtf '.V.

feWy

i in
*t--i

ii h.

. -.wisdom. : - ... Italy or Yugoslavia and ap

.... _ that country’s laws accordinj

Uaroime Atkinson - If. an entrepreneur fr
1

:

• • EEC country
.
diooses to set

'
i.

'•• fus -subsidiary in Italy, it c
>• IjiirAnaotl be owned. But he

JDurOPCall limited to 49 per cent of t

_ ' i capfrM if the seat is -in- Yu?
Tiltinb* 1TCAC ’ lavia. However, tirere is spe

. lUIlUo, UhCo iation whether the Yugos’
•' mislit amend tins provw

and sources operation.

, %k ,
Under Itdian conditions.

Capital .Markets U1 .. manufacturer wiH have to

the EEC:- the ' sources
, _ • j. welfare rates. Under Yugot

and Uses -:Of meunim conditions.- there are tbe pr

and long-term finance sLTjJg?
f
by E. Victor Morgan and. Trieste's economic base,

Richard Harrington ' SS&fiklTAS
(A Wilton House Special Study, shipyards; diesel engine mi.

r2*?*
. .. . . facture, the transalpine .-

Every tame one packs' up an pipdine terminal to Germ
economic or fLoancwd study -of and some fight industry.
Europe, one .. cLamrs - eagerly' There is also a thrh
through the

.

pages kt the hope trade in - cortsumer goods
that the ww. study "wnil finaBy- Yugoslavs who swarm aci

Jay bare the root cause of Bri- one of Europe’s most o
"tain’s 'miserable economic per- frontiers, takkr; home arti.

f

o

rmance and isolate the com-: euch as blue jeans and de-
mon factor making for the riel- .often, for despatch further :

stive prosperity of
* our-, con- Eastern Europe. But this at -

There is also a tbrft

trade in - consumer goods
Yugoslavs ^who swarm aci

one of Europe’s most o

A BEGI'L.Ul GOLD OTSTBfAX.

Comm-V^V* “ Hon° 1 W«re are you off to now ?
”

igL$£~ 8S
h to° Kail ifrrnJer, SSdirective?, decisions,

meridarioab. and so on.
to be bad for the sweepin'.*

1
'

looking for . teaspoons hi
there’s heaps o' gold dost

Quick guide

A ' Bibliography of Inter-
national Business* edited by
Michael Z. Brooke, Mary Black
end Paul Xeviiie (Macmillan,
£15j i Aa annotated list of
orer 3,000 books and papers on
business topics.

Industrial Safety Handbook,
ssoad edition, edited by Wil-

Tfrs cartoon gi 1849. which Rushes—^roam CaKfomio to the agJ

I illustrates the’ halve hopes with Klondike by Rohm Map fWH- tio

j

«« ««* •> iV
Sold, 15 taken from The Gold 19th century phenomenon. ke\

nnt pn • - • - -! * UlUfC -J CdhUUCU uup

The affectionate picture
"
eSs\

v

?r a“ a

secoomj, the book is not near the twin towns of (

/•'if q r-% ^v-,1 mofTMofo. a senes .of conmansora in Italy, rind Nora ' GotOl dll 011 ni3.2n3.l0 United Kingdom, Yugoslavia, on the groua
. rtoagh there is no sfronage of the v^ey already has

tt\ : the Statelv snorne stays well tliis side -of haglog- ?r^ej
T

J
1?" F3” devot£d. rail and afrfield facib’ties.

D'
, - - raphy and does not bore

toa decaiiedkwk at firework The Carso area will ce
KOOUia Lund rri.n<i - Uo,l >«? ot capital markets OUrntn, Tu* nnnici<M arrA

Gettj: the stately gnome
by Robina Lund
(Michael Joseph with M & J
Robbs. £5.Sfl} -

.
tmental rivals.

Wkh' North See oil fkwing,
we may perhaps feed natfrer

less disappointed that: Capita/!

Markets m the BSC, hy Victor
Morgan and Richard.;.Barring-

.tan,, fails t» prodace any con-
clusive answers';to tbese 1 ques-
tions—albeit thar Nortii Sea oil

wealth does, in fact, woke cor-

rect economic/industrial policy-
making still more, father than'

any less, crucial than hitherto.
To he fair though, the aim

of dtehook;is neither as broad
nor as nonwr as an - exami-
nation of- turn, file United King-
dom shapes _up economically'
against continental competi-
tion."-'.

Id the place, the book
is pg^mofipy abdtat capital hear-

- kets eiuf wo sources and uses
of medium and long-term
finance. -Issues such as cor-
poraze profitability, as opposed
to corporate -.saving, .are isot' a
ceqroti theme. -

1

.Secondly, the book Is not
apt% a series of comparisons
with the United

_
Kaiififam,

thou^i there is no ^mc oage of

Eastern Europe. But this at -

rty is a far .ary from the c

'when the city used to flou-

under a - merchant aristocr

like a Liverpool or Bristol

tire Mediterranean.
The.Triestini, however, 1

not token to the pro
lcmdly.' 'About 65,000 i

silked a motion to suhmi''>

Bm before Parliament in R«
J'

to make, Instead, the -wholt

Trieste province a free zon
. Those opponents are a mi,j

bag of environmenralists f

.

-ing for tiie destruction of -

.

Carso, supporters of Tri
independence, die hard f •

Yugoslav imdenristi. and ti

who would simply. like. to.

duty-free cigarettes and peer.'
Some appear to have t •

influenced by loose ralk^
hordes of Bosnians and M\^
domans descending from
Carso. •

A more -reasoned opposi
wdtdd have the zone situ:

rnstead rn the Vipttcco va
near the twin towns of Gor
in Italy, and Nora ' Gorica
Yugoslavia, on . the ground *

tire valley already has r»

tical advice, updated ro take
account of the Health and ?? °a
Sa
£
e:-v « ''»rt A« •»

I MmdV
it

.

Cem playingPractice 1977, by Robert Wit
lott {Sweet & MaxivelL £9.50)

:

A revised edition which
anemp:s the near impossible
task, of keeping pace with the
rate of change. in accountancy
and company Jaw.

the fool on the lawn, just
aboDL it seem;}, to launch him-
self imo a pastoral jig.

After an hour it . suddenly
clickedrioto place and. having
successfully tried out my

;

theory on two toHetraues. I

Getty's friend - and legal
adviser for .many years, she
draws a picture of* him which
belies the caricature of tbe po-
faced old miser who seemecl to

stare dead-eyed at us Irom the
gossip columns- over the years.
Stingy perhaps, bnc nn more,
one feels than the average pru-
dent Scotsman. Humourless,
certainly not.

ing of capital markets ebamfry
by country—taking in, as well
as the United KtoBdiHn, Bei-
aium, 'Luxembourg, Denmark,
France, Germany, Ireland,

and The Netherlands.
These chapters give a com-

prehensive outline of the macro
a^*d micro aspects -of" e3cb
country’s capital markets.
Tbe authors .have dearly

Trie Carso area will certa
'be expensive and difficult
adapt. It is composed of ro<

uneven terrain of nab
beauty, posing problems
water supplies, while in

' middle of the Italian side
the Slovene-speaking village
Gropada.
Signor Stopper says

terested inquiries- have dre
been received from West 1

Anyone who has dutifully i f„

ut *
I

P

311
.
busfee» orgamotions

.1 .

D
i I

tfie ..nraansuream material “‘as I todCT%ay fwT’SSd It

Yugoslav cOnranssion

T .

CSani
“l j off to rfae library’ n

£?“' i ’S*LBoy1f ,i“
d

|

to51 recollection aaiinst the
sykes .Jordan. £-10 )

: j
fcin, iencjclojxiedia. Yes. it was•oiv ia

f
its 4jrd edition^ a

} true. Cutty was the double ofInrm
t

dl
...

bai tee*
t Bet! Lahr playing Zeke rhe

mrroducen io facilitate up.-lat-
; cowardly Uon iQ die VVisord oi
:

0:.
Setf.a>»essmenJ for Income I The fact that one is drawn

read through the Setf-important e,e rnJnmJm
memorials written W or about possible on to abusinessmen—of the he parabte footing-,
worked 2? hours a day and

1 lorge qumSra -i

built up^ a great naqonalued tabukr infwmatiort.
industry variety— will find secnari Imftf itf riv. Ul
this one a refreshing change.

js devoted to cong>araave sth-One swry encapsulates rhe dies. It basts its net widely,
flavour ol the book: Gerry and raking ki. inter
Miss Lund, wampoUning up and ihvesoneitt
and down on a settee in a fit United Kingdom
of the giggles just before some poorivl: finanrin

parable foottng-^resuhing in aJ deKneate the sone round wi
jwge quantity of - nuenrating 1 the -customs, barrier w3J

drawn, -
- j, ?

The commission will »_
decide whttt may not be d^i
in the zone. Heavy indttft

£

such as petrochemicals
‘

steel will not be permh
aw1 the emphasis will pres - .

introduction of seif-essessment
j
pities of die rich ami powerful,

in Britain.
, wfoch allow on* to revel vicar^

The Intcraational Taxation i iously in the back scabbing and
of Multinational Enterprises, i

intrigue which are, it seems,
by J. D. R, Adams and J. de riguevr on the road to the
VVaailey (Associated Business [ top.

flavour ot rue nook
:
yerry and raking in, inter alia, saving such as petroch eSnirals

'

Miss Lund, trampoUning up and investment (with .the steel will
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not be permha

i
1
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e
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50me

p
o0fb, J i. financing of the pub- .aWv. be on
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pS^^a coSmion r^” i,c^caK' ?“% and. private Eveacuaffy an urban

bx^issttassa sfwsatsirjs
clafmed racsedn^^c^w a sbemeffl

;--USO

Programmes. £9^5) :

to a complex subject for has managed to do—and it is

people who are no: themselves no mean feat—is to write an
tax experts.

. [
affectionate memoir which

tliis is not one of those action by now satisfied that the settee markets- W „ZT P*aB “ %’

sa S&aiSrs^-E£r*« %***&£
iterEmr oTtend Aft dou-n* h ^ -.tu
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is in a haz€
?
but ;

cl^t ^ajth
ery action, there is an
3 opposite reaction. It

hen that' human crav-
troducts 'which, to put

y* do not exactly;pro-.

,
is balanced by -the

i painless and lasting

rir into tobacco com-
kad' the "broad-based
and pharmaceuticals
xkkt & CotttiaB, looms
the recent -crop of

yiews ' and the .inyest-
ument, at least, comes
arely, a the cigarette
ill forgive the expres*
the side of the .angels.
s because the frontiers
d science ore- explored
tstood by so- few, the
:e of new. drug or
: scarcely fails to send--
rross the- market pond*
is developed Buprenor-
td W. L Carr, .Sons
wiJ3 be a winner,
mg is a. strong paro-

und to- be linhaneful
operative .trials and
eiearchers 'Mr Bruce
arid Mr Roy. Owens

that *ks -significance
iedical .wprtfl is often
ed- by' . investors, not
that at present there
roflg analgesic (j>ain-
witoont known side
hich is avaEable to the
profession *V AppKca-
/e bean made to the

.

Lingdotn Committee on
f Medicines and the
bates Food . and Drug -

ration..
"

npre than a substitute

:

ihine, addictive, whose
laiket is around £40m-
and- Buprenorphine i&.

reeled to - make heavy - ->

into the total market ,

killers which is north
Bor per annum.

.

The analysts recognize that
the exttremp.; „ difficulty

. ;of
animal, testing of-gain- falling
drngr means tbit m&nypro-
dutts can reach the clinical test-
ing, stage and then be found to
.have ^dangerous side effects;
'But, almost in passing, the'fixm7

points ' to ' RetldrttV success “In
producing drugs designed to
sedate -wild animats' and then

.
to bring them Tonnd flgafa .

As - Messrs" Owen - and
Albrecht 1 sev, “ these drrfy
have vastly furthered Reckitf*

.. pharmaceutical- research' into-
strong analgesics and ‘ the way
the- brain reacts - to pain aoU

.
p-ainkriling drugs s .

Medical aspects weigh heavily -'

on. the Tobacco industry *nd, as
. the half-yearly review :fh>tn
.
Panmure Gordon notes,

1 “the

views

impact of .the. health issue on,
the tobacco market .since the
early - 1960’s has- perhaps been,
greater , than. is . -generally

. realizedV .,

The firm’s analyst*'Mr. D. J.

.

Bunting, points out that in the
decade to I960 United Kingdom

.

tobacco consumption by .weight

'

advanced 24. per ceat'hut-'theri

'

fell by 133 per cent of the. sub-
sequent 16 years. The tobacco
companies have gone a consider- ,

able way to overcoming the tar.
content hazard arid ' strengths
have been almost halved in the -.

United Kingdom during thfe' 10
years to 1975. ..

The global market is still
•'

sluggish, nonetheless, arid faced
with increased competition., iri
their . own ..country, 'several

'

American firms are exploring

overseas arid* in consequence,
** they are increasingly invading
.world markets once largely xfie

pftronce of'BAT Industries.'

BAT, in Panmure1
* view,

! rates a hold as “the share's
uriderperformance over . thet

few months • leaves' - the-
‘ ratiog.undemanding'”. But there
L
ate serious worries over BATs

; brand shares.
: The United States attack-
comes^at a time when BAT’S

i

defensive
; mechanisms appear

: to have experienced a “percepr
tible' deterioration **,

.
with

,

group subsidiaries lagging iri

the brand innovation .stakes' In.
bach the West German., and
United States .cigarette mar-

' kets.
.

/;
'

-
.

•'

At home, ' competition re-,
mains hectic, Mr Buotiag
•observes, “and in. some ways
.things Will never be quite, the
same again **. Imperial Group

• remfdns
.
subject further

potential threats but profit
margins on tpbaccb\ sales have,
already suffered a substantial
decline rt and the extent' of
further-falls can. roly be a-
matrer for conjecture _

•"

So,-.like BAT, Imperial-shares
are still rated a hold arid for
very similar reasons. -. ,-

Rothmans International “B”
shares come out of the review
best and Panmure .expects the
nexr balance sheet tp present
a Considerably improVed 'per-'
formOnce. Mr Runtins gives a
.warning, howevier. that “the
market remains highly suspici-
ons of the company, partly as
a result of its

'

-sheer coin-'
plesJtv*’. It is bard to attribute
the blame for this suspicion—
the 'market’s inability to com-
prehend or Rothman’s own -

complexity.

ills this week

Foods
! JPnson

ttfaey

Blyvoor Gold Min-
Json, Durban Roode-
)eep, and...-East . Rand
dines. Finals : Allied
s, Ariel lads. Assoc
Foods, Country & New
rops, Harrisuns fr.Cros-
roperty & Reversionary
p. RowHnson Construc-
otcros, nod WGL
\Y
ms : Dobson Park,

.

Record Ridgway; Reli-’

op, Tomkinsons Hldgs.
Airflow -- Streamlines,;.

Soft Drinks, American

-

Atrwood Garages, Ber-
imbro ’ Proo; Chloride
:A Inti, Johnson Mat-
vdword Jones (Con-
and Valor. •

SDAY .

ns: Bluemel Bros,
and United States &

Tst. Finals: Armitage
Carlton Inds, Chubb &

^eri^riSrarTexSio^ Ray Mauglian

Curb on Foster outlets
Multiple clothing retailers

Foster Brothers- sees the over-
riding problem in the current
year that of meeting “the
public’s ' search ' for ‘ vahie~for'
money”.
Mr Herbert Geoffrey High,

chairman,- in his annual state-
ment, nevertheless looks- to -full-
time profits improving on last
year’s £4.1m pre-tax—virtually
unchanged after a difficult year.

Paktrans to acquire

all of TraSpak .

Paktrans £V, Rotterdam, the
transport, forwarding,, storage
and £strihunon division of the
Pakhoed group, has agreed witb-
Proprietors of Hay’s Wharf to
acquire its 50 per cent share
in Trafpok, international tank,
container operator based in
Aylesbury. Trafpak; which was
established in 1964 ns a 50/50established in 1964 ns a 50/50
joint venture between the then
Pakbuismeesterea attd
Traffic .Services limited fnow
part of Hay’s Wharf group),
will thus become a 100 per cent
Paktrans'subsidiary. -

Forward TechnoJogy

price Sxed at88p
The acquisition

. of Forward
Technology '

• Industries

5Gp b^ng offered to the - mar-
[

ket as~ part of the re-listing
arrangemertts has been fixed at

1
88p. At this price the dirideud

'yield' oh' the forecast payment
of 6.7p a share for the. year to
end-June, 1978, woodd be lU
per cent.

British Gfflpets to

invest £5.25m
A- major programme involv-

ing the investment of -£5.25m
-over the next- to. years,, but .'

coupled with Joss .of .130 jobs,

was ' announced- in Glasgow
today by British Carpets.
Tbe largest single part of the

.
investment—£3.5m—wiH be at

. the company’s factory ia Glas-
gow, £l-25m will be spenr at the
Cunnock, Ayrshire, and £500,000
ac Kidderminster, Worcester-
shire; -Mr Tony Buster, -manag-
ing director, said that the
numbers' employed would fall

from 2,690: this year to 2,560
in 1979.

Furness Withy is.

bi&ng its time ..

So far this year,’ Furness
Withy Group says its results are
much in line with last year’s.
Sir James Steel, the chairman,
says that the group must await

ies, Surarie, Trident
ictoria Carpet Hldgs,
.Ten Plantation Hldgs.

DAY ••
'

ms: ^English " China
rthur Guinness, jLagan-
, Sidlaw Inds, and Tate
Finals : Alpine Hldgs,
<Sr HalJamshire Bldgs,
Spring Interiors, Dottt

Hargreaves Grn, - Lee
Gro, Wro Leech, -Lon-
Overseas Fre’shters,

J: Whites. Triplex,
es Grp and UBM Grp.
7 .'

ms : Flex ello Castors &
Raeburn luv . Tst,

^larfc Metal, and Turn-
rfacturirrg. Finals: >lil-

ld Jonas Woodhead &

.

LIAMS AND SONS
lan states in the annual
wt tbe uncertainty in the
ontiis of J976 continued
first quarter of 1977 and
ranted by tbe long dte-

-

motor and steel industries
tilting from this lack of
some further redundancies

; at the largest fonndry.

MPI, its name is .now changed a removal of. the surplus
to Chat of the acquisition’s. shipping tonnage . from the

It also announces that the market before it can achieve
underwriting price of the -the results he knows it to be
32L500 new ordinary shares of capable .of.

Alida in strong rally
Consolidating its recovery

. from, the very depressed levels _ _ _
of 1975 and early 1976, Alida * RnPTlV
Packaging Group turns in pre-

tax profits more than doubled
from. £305,000 to £662,000 for -

the 12
_
months to end-Maicb fpj* 15177 are so far jg nq»

last.
.
This was on turnover in- with budget and that order book

.

creased- from £4:9m to 7Sin. stands at £S8Sm, an increase of
Esntirigs a share improved £33ro. "...
markedly from 4.46p. to 18.69 p.

The total payout of 8.706p
gross gives shareholders an in-

crease of 10 per cent.

WELLCO AHEAD
On turnover far half to Decem-

ber 31 of £2.79m against £2. 14m,
pre-tax -profit,up .from .£206,000 to
£267,000. -Earnings a share l.Glp
against l-24p and Interim dividend
unchanged at 5p, payable August.

TAYLOR WOODROW f
-

Annnal meeting "-told that pro-

“fits for 1977 are so far in line
with budget and that order book
stands at £585m, an increase of
£33ro.

GOUGH BROTHERS
Chairman says that immediate

prospects, dependent on national
economy and inflation, rate. Board
continues to seek farther expan-
sion, and hopes shortly to com-
plete arrangements to raise ootiets
to total of 140.

.

FOX’S BISCUITS SAY " NO ”
Offer - from Northern Foods

“ totally inadequate ”, urges chair-
man of FB: At 130p cash, this

compares with FB*s present asset
value of - over 180p.

m

r SL. ^

trick is Gndiflg people interested in your

kind ofproperty:A ndllial’s whereTheTimes can

help you. .

- '

TlicTimcs runs a daily classified property

page,with propenies rangingfrom bungalows to

counin houses. ^

So ifyou're selling, give usaring on 01-ai7 ajll

(orManchester061-S34 1234) andletyour house

do thtwork.

Capper-Neill

platform

for growth
resurgence
With order books throughout

toe group generally good and
toe few minor exceptions now
showing improvements, the
Cepper-NeitT process plant
group, is confident of another
increase in' profit -in the cur-
reai year, its chairman', Mr"
W. P. Capper, says in his
annual revlsw. •.

The major factor's in the past
y«r s record performance-^
'pre-tax profit up From £2.76m
to £4.20m in the 12 mbttths to.
March 31 last—nx-re once again
a vigorous expansion of exports .

and
_
world-wide . construction

'

activities with an increasing -

contribution from the puddle'
range of companies WKhLn the

j

grOop, together with an' acqulsi-'
tkm of companies with comple-
mentary trading 'activities.

“ I see no reason for change
ing this successful policy.-, end
toe plan of toe directors for
the comine year is. to Continue
developing and expanding the
group’s activities along .these,
proven 'lines ”, he states.-. Dur-.
ing the pasr.ybar groop ‘per- :

f-ormecce was not-restricted 'by
cash flow or liquidity problems,,
nor -are such problems expected

.

in-'tbe foreseeable future.

file group now consists of
almost 40 operating compam’es ‘

with a turnover exceeding
£5Dm, making it one of the
country’s 60b largest rompanies:

Capper-Neill International, in-
cluding its sub-group associates*,

has been winning sue .construc-
tion contracts in a number of
significant new .areas, he goes
on. In addition to its txaditiofud
territories, contracts have been
obtained for toe first time .in

Egypt, Sudan, Sultanate* of
Oman and On tbe Ivory Coast.
More recently it bos gained in
the Sudan a- large sugar refin-

arv construction contract worth
£25n\

.

s warmsi!

By Ashley Drtiker .

'

Reporting mo^e-tban-aoublcd

.

profits, at mitovay. Glasgow-
based timber merchants Brown-

.

. lee k Co finished the year to
March 26 last ' some 60 per
cent better at C138iu. Though
too bulk of toe interim advance
wres thanks, largely to siock-

,

profits and coo-recurring In the
, final.aw^e, toe-full year below
'the line takes in toe benefit ot,
the sale of .Alliance Aiders’
shares.

; Cb toe -back , of- . turnover
rased from £14.64m to £lS.17m|

; trading profits--" virtually
.doubled from -652,000 to
,£lJ25m. Adding associates’ con-
tributions of £120,000 against

* £l6o,000 brought, toe pre-tax up
from £864.000 to £L38m. The
Alliance Alders? sale brought-
in. £279k000 net. makiug earn-
ing& a chare - 9-3p compared
irir}j 5.9p. A- final dividend of
1.53p net, makes a total of

2.03p net for toe year as fore-

.
cast against l35p-

In the current year Mr P. A.
Barns-Grabam, chairman, in bis
aecompaniong annual state-

meni, says while public sector
‘ construction seems likely ro be
depressed for same rime, pros- .

peers in conrrast for private
housebuilding arc *' encourag-
ing ”. This was especial lv so
for toe company with its diver--

siiied produas' range and the
increasing demand from- home
improvements and modcrnlzap
tion.

Should sterling keep /stable,
his directors do not expect that
there wili be the same' steep
and continuous rises in buying
prices -as there were in 1976-77.

It was therefore unlikely that
the appreciable stock profits

earned last year would be- re-
peated in .toe present term. For
tost reason profits are likely ro .

be less. -
!

This, advertisement
.
is . issued . in .

compliance- , with the
requirements of the Coundl of The Stock Exchange in London.
It ts not an muilirfion to subscribe far or purchase any shares.

KAMUftift’GW BREBGm (M) BERHAD
(“ the Company ”)

Incorporated tn fltetdyiid under m'e Companies Act, 1965

S&A31& CAPITAL
~

Authorised s .
MS2,5W*08B in fbatts of M50.S0 each

Issued :
--- '

‘-'-4-012,500 shares of.MS0-S0 each fatly paid

• Ail tod. Issued shares, of M5Q.50 each in the Company
the Shares *’) have been admitted by the .Coundl of The

Stock Exchange- in London to the Official List. Application
for listtns for the Shares has been made to the Committee of
the Kuala- Lumpur Stock Exchange.

Particulars relating to the Cortpanv are available in the
Extol statistical services and copies of toe particulars may be
obttihed .during <ustlal business hours (Saturdays excepted)
between 13th June, 1977 and 27th June, 1977, both dates
inclusive, Xrom : .

The Anglo-Oriental and
General Investment Trust
UMi ted.

SS/61 Mnorgate. • •

London EC2R 6EH
15th June, 1977

Foster & BraittLWaitei

22 Austin FrfaiF,

London EC2N 2BU

While Britain wallowed in a
wave of Silver Jubilee fever,

the glooms and despondency of
the canker market became even
deeper lost week. Some conso-
lation was available in thet
more demand was apparent for
larger tankers in the Gulf than
in. the latter, part ;of May, but
rate Jevgs responded by slip-

ping back racher than going up.
The slippage,, a

,
mere one

point from toe. recent average
value for.. a vl.ee of worldscale
.21, was nevertheless si^nLficant.
- Several

.
brokers • and certainly

many owners see worldscale 20
as toe • crunch - point with
thoughts operating below that

level as unthinkable.
The omens however arc not

good; Socal fixed - Che ;
283.000-

ton dead-weight vice Spin for a
Gulf to .United- Kingdom/con-
tinent/Mediterranean trip with
a 260,000-ton part-cargo at a

rate -of worldscale. 39.5.

Freight report

While this must be considered
to some degree as a marginal

.
indicator,- it could just herald
another decline in fates -in

coming weeks. With the char-

tering in toe Gulf last week of

some 10 vices as well as several
smaller tankers, the overall

surplus tonnage position- 'must

have been eased notably.

Despite this a surplus still

exists and with the. current
trading climate there can be
little chance of' a quick re-

covery. Brokers indicate, that a

number of owners are putting
their tankers into a state of

semi-layup

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the
requirements of the Council of The Slock Exchange in London.
It to. nor an invitation to any person to subscribe .for

. or purchase any shares. .

MALAYAN TLA DREDGING (M) BERHAD
(“ toe Company ”)

Incorporated in Malaysia under the Companies Act, 1965

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised : MSI 0.000,000 In shares oT M$1 each
Issued : ... 9,262,222 shares o£ MSI each fully paid

All toe issued shares of MSI each in toe Company (“ toe
Shares ") haVe been admitted by tbe Coundl -of Tbe Stock
Exchange in London to the Official List. Application for
listing for the Stares has been made to tbe Conuntatee of toe

Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange.

Particulars rriatiug n» the Company arc available in the

Ex tel statistical services and. copies of the particulars may be
obtained during usual business hours (Saturdays excepted]

between 13th June, 1977 and 27th June, 1977, both dates

inclusive, from :

The Anglo-Oriental and ' Me Anally, Montgomery
General JavestMenr Trust & Co.,

-Limited, ’ 18 Finsbury Circus,

55/61 Moorgate, London ECZM 7BH
London EC2R 6BH
13th June, 1977

“Record results*record exports,
tobreak through to anew
high level of performancef

. Sir Arthur Norman, KBE, DEC, Chairman

Highlights from the Chairman's statement and preliminary figures for 1977

9 Pre-tax profitsup by 143%.

• 63% ofUK turnover exported.

• Earnings per share; 67.5p, aa
increase of 140% over 1976. .

• Dividend rover; 5.2 tones {1976:
22 times).

• Tbe sale of Formica loAmerican
Cyanamid just before the end ol the
financial year completes the

transformation ofDeLa Rue from a
widely diversified business to a.

single’and cohesive enterprise,

smaller in size and stronger
jinandallv.

9 Capilal investment in the continuing
businesses: £5.3nu and a
substantial programme planned for

the ament year.

• Reserves up from £21.6m(1976) to

£30.2ni.

a Unqualified praise lo all employees
who made this recordyear possible.

9 Confidence in further progress in

1977.78.

m3

ThomasDe l&Rue Division
Heed Office: BasiMflflnki?

BanknoteprtnHnq fartode*: OeUshead.Dublin Wwll.Ialla
S«wttyprintinglartorles: Xhmstnbte. Bogota and .

--

Diode lantift)

Products: banknote* UtrrehcrS' chcpt-e^, t rnati minting ,
-

jnac/uneovnrinUngnw/erinisonderfUtfdsfn-icns. vamp:-, hank
cheques andpaxanallscddocument*: shtxcend.-Jack cavhcaiiy:;
bondst aiiltne edicts, paseportsand ot/tcrtd-Wtn dn ices, SPrint

plant and datthprecesang wxaiutonbepnxtucban ol cnendtd
tundetrareiadocuments.

Security Express Divisicii

DeLaRue Crosfield Division
Head Office: Pnrtsmouih

.

Factadss: PprtsmouUl end V.'alJatd

omeesbc Fru.-u.e and Spain
Prodndebanknote paper apd drtsqw coanllnq machines.-

banknote accepter onus hi use in vrnding and dianae-pA itIff

machines, tcJlef-op-TaiPitawdiine* /or enoaJunrnl .VchiV1*^
cash dispensing mechanisms iunknt,.'c-/ceui.'M cn-r .mummjj
mechanisms eoin-«vrtW»ng niacfunt:.- auK^muic prtrot-ifnding

machine*,- hlgtt speedsorting nsieens nr banknot- a andlottery

coupons.

DCtARUEaOW SA. (Associated Company)
Head Office: LflUiannr-

Prodocti: printing prases and anallcr.-gquipmen:tv .‘be

produce ivi« bankn-.-Trs und ofhrrscciiriP.- d-cumtrnis.

N1CEB1AN SECT-TtrrV PKINTINC AKD.MINTING COMPANY
(Assodsted Company
Head Office «nd tartar*:. Loan*

Products banknote;., stamp*, cheque?, and ail lypescrrcenrify

princ

Head Offices ' Umdan
Brandies; lh.TKjghoul theU K: abo in

the Dominican Eepul'Uc
Steins casA-in -transit wrviccy J'or bank* and 1,/iu.n.v bc-ih.'.

lood gan-rr.ment and in'lu-ir,
.
pa\i ell : *-nte« and '-. aje purt.c-i

matt’-up; c»vii .'’rUn.7, wiappimj and diGnbulimt Internativnni

C'jnaL-Ktno K*mce> lor sennit)- dislrtbu ton ami ph^'cci rcnmty.
Knrrat E rp/c-r: -nalit.ialrmw-itej pared deh i on'.

\>uroh'Mising rtt*tnbulion iortive nml rvaiUariX^notancoof
rimo-cr.-fioil m aerial, diihvcrvjcajcc also lollullaiid and
Ciif.-rcrr..

’

Crosfield Electronics Division
Head Office: London'
1-ortories: Landau and Pe&itarough
Ottlas; France. Clananv, half,

AuMno. S'rie.-rlHnd, Enal
end South Atnca

Prodocts: 'L-tfi.Y^SCA.V,-rrrttnu-sra7;.-7C.-s Irecolour wpChdion
end initaQomcin. rt wide ro-.ic ci press >.iinrn'fs.-.-iLTO7S0V:

;'>Frr£fc MS>J?MEK IIEL'.OXIAT. TEC. S)7XHkCSCOPE^
wehatkct:

Aim L-\i>EJi L'RZ-arur\i-<\-Jrni l. j atgrrr.lrut

orix.urr-.- Ii.-jJo.-, u.vi'.i la.rr hetntde-y.-. Uyt3

Results for the year to 31st March 1977

Sales -

UK
Etpotl

fnni-'ds

Trading protobefore interest payable

Interest payable

Trading profit

"

"Pweertage on«1«
Share of profils ol associated companies

Profitbefore taxation
'

Proiil arter taxation 12,(K8
'

4^19
39,75B 32,408 Minority rntwes's •362 - m
60,634 36,813

72^28 57,218 Profit attributable to

126.439
TheDe La Rue Company limited,

172,020 • before extraordinary items 11.686

Lxtiacrdhiary itez^ IS30J 1,166

22,999
'

30,084 31,106 5,551

3,467 -3.849
'

bh-idasds 2,240 1,992

19,532 6.235 iduitd fern nliiyC 8.866 3.559

11.3%
• 4,906

4.3%
'.3,586 Earningsper Ordinaryshare

67^p 28.1p
24^38

12^90

9,821

5,302

(W- in? 'i’-.-.i'.-rifcrary i:eni)



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Cut in short-term rates

boosts issue prices
Prices of most Eurodollar

bonds rose last week 35 short-

term Eurodollar interest rates

eased and portfolio managers
again began to commix a larger

amount of funds to the mar-
ket, writes AP-Doiv Jones.

The improved performance
same despite a build-up in the

calendar of scheduled offerings

to about S714m as of Friday

afternoon from $586m a week
earlier and $334m the week
before. A dealer at First Bos-

ton (Europe) commented “We
are seeing a lot of buying
because mere is plenty of
iiq.uiddty around.”

To be sure, several of the
issues scheduled for offering

recently have high coupon
rates, which will ensure a bet-

ter return than money market
instruments even if snort-term
interest rates should rise

another point or so over the
next 12 months.

One high-coupon offering
was an lB-year issue of the
European Coal and Steel Com-
munity (-E.CSC). Priced at par,
bearing 9.0 per cent, the issue
met with enough investor
enthusiasm to allow the syndi-
cate manager, Banque De Paris
et Des Pays-Bas, to increase
the amount of the offering by
510m to 550m.
The 18-year maturity was the

Euromarkets

longest for a classic straight
Eurodollar issue in recent
years. And according one In-

vestment banker, the 18-year

maturity reflects much greater

confidence among investors in

the long-term outlook for the

Eurobond investments. “ A
year or so ago, people avoided
issues of more than 10 years

like the plague, but now they
are much more confident ”, he
said.

Other investment bankers
say that if longer maturities do
become generally acceptable, it

will be easier for the Euro-
bond market to compete with
the “ Yankee Bond " market in

New York where three Euro-
pean

_
issues of 20 years

maturity have been floated so
far this year.
Using the same high coupon-

long maturity formula, a syndi-
cate led by ' Morgan Stanley
International has scheduled a
$3Dot, 15-year issue of Austra-
lian mining and smelting. With
an indicated coupon rate of
9.25 per cent syndicate sources
said that tbe issue was well
oversubscribed

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums)
US S STRAIGHTS

Australia 8’. 1-3-5
A ICO «*% 19« . .

Bell Canada 8 1*)87 ..
British Gas y 1H81
XEOA 7% 1U84
CNA 8', 1086
Cons Foods 7% 1891 ..
Denmark 8', 1V84 -

.

Dow Chemical 8 1986DSM 8% 1988 .

.

Elf Aquitaine 8% 1986
EMI **% 1989 . .

ETB B 1984
EEC T, 1979
EEC 8% 1982 ..
E Scorn 10% 2,985
E-.SO 8 1986 i March) ..
Gull ft Western 8'.

1984
Hunmuslov S'* 1984 . .

I Cl 8% 1987
Macmillan Blood*! 9

io->a
Manchester a% 1 981 . .

Midland Ini Fin 8%
1"R6

NCB B% 1981 . -

Nal West 9 i r/«6
Not Zvj land 8’- 1985 . .

Now Ziuland 8V 1988. .

Nippon Fudosan 8 lvBl
Norolpc R‘- 1989
Occidental ft", 1987 . .

Occidental 9»» 1931 - •

nrrshoro Mining ET
1
, 1985

Ontario Hydra 8 lv37 .

.

OuHn-c Province 4 inns
Ouehcc Hydro 8', 1986
Saab 8% 1989 . .

Sandr-TV 9". I486
SKF 8 1987 . - . .

Staisfareiag 7’, 1980.

.

Tju-rojulobahn 3', 19B7
Venezuela ft 1984
Volvo 8 1987 i March i

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1985
Estom 8‘, l^te
fn-noiMn Zen Ira 1 6 19BA
Indnsi Bank Japan 6

1992
IJBAF 6\ 1982
Williams It Glyns «>%

Oiler
Price
1U5%
105
ios%
105',
101%>9
9*7-%

102
105’,
ICC’.
•>8%
101%
100%
ioo»„
104%
101
105’.

101%
10V%
97

101
99%

lOO'i 8.6?
102 8.02
Offer Redpm
price yld

RcOpcn
Yld
7.S3
8.59
7.87
7.R3
7.51
8.64
7.76
8.11
7.48
8.42
8. 51
3.99
7.44
7.46
7.91

10.00
7.16

7.89
R.M
8.59

8.86
8.52

105
105%
100%
iss:

18ft
100%
10O%
105%
101%
98',

ICC,’,
98
99 ,1 2

ft. 46
7.69
3.10

7.

R4
8.4.-,

8.62
8.24.

8.

U
7.95
R.2-"
8.19
8.7?;
B.R6
8.26
.9-5

B. 16
8.44
8.02

nw:
97%
99%

Offer Rcdpln
price yld
98'- 6.4L
95% o.flj
98% 6.40

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 1982 102'- 8.37
Canadata Pacific 9% ...1983 . . . . . . 105% 8.37
CECA 9 1984 .. .. 101% 8.74
Gen Motors Act 9", 1988 104 7.92
Royal Bank Canada 9
1992 lOO*. 8.97

7%xasguU 10 1986 .. 105% 9.07

DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8% 1985 .. .. 108 7.1S
Denmark 9% 1989 .. 109 8.05
IC1 8*4 1982 .. .. 107% 6.69
Snmmlfomo Matal 8%

1982 106% 6.92
Sun Int Fin 7*4 1988 .. 103 6.90

Offer Cairo
US S CONVERTIBLES pried pram
American Express 4%
1987 89% 46.60

Beatrice Foods 4% 1992 96% 16.73
Beatrice Foods 6% 1991 108% 5.01
Borden 6*, 1991 . . 121 0.83
Carnation 4 1988 . . 87' j 28.17
Chevron 6 1988 . . 130*, -1.42
Credit Suisse 4% 1991 87 27.27
Cummins 6% 1986 . . 109% 11,98
Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 93% 49.60
Fairchild Camera 5%

1991 ; 9S
Fed Dept Stores 4% 1985 99
Ford 5 1988 . . . . 89%
Ford 6 1986 . . . . IOO
General Electric 4% 1987 94%
Gillette 4% 1987 . . 82%
Gould 5 1987 . . 1.32
Gulf It Western S 1988 85%
Harris 5 1993 . . . . 124%,WiW986 S
J. Ray McDermott 4%

1987 .162
J. P. Morgan 4% 1987 99
Nabisco S'* 1988 .. 101%
Owens Illinois 4% 1937 125
J. C. Penney 4% l9B7 80
Raymond O/S 8% 1983 143%

-vio
' 106

19BB 98
90
81
SI.'o

98%

100

6.21
7.15

6.60

Revlon 4% 1987
Reynolds Metals 5 _
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988
Squibb 4% 1987
Texaco 4% 1988
TJ.B.S. 5 1981 .. . . 102
Union Carbide 4% 2982 102
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 85
Xerox Cora 5 1988 . . 33
Source: Kidder, Peabody ScoirHJus.
London,

56.44
13.92
-9.57
—9.26
36.27
87.37
O.JO

17.75
1.31

112.51
37.66

-1.33
5.57
1.00
0.46

9-5.38
0.04
9.07

11.88
33.84
84.68

“SS
g£
167.04

Weekly list of fixed mterest stocks
Alb b Wilson 7% Deb

All^Pty Hides " 8% Ln

AH Brave 6% 'Deb *37.

ftno 7% Ln ,,/3*98 .

Ass His 7% Deb 90-95
AB Foods 5% Ln '87-

A-ivS?"’Elec 6 Deft ’78-

63% •

58

60

&a*

20*,p

Do b% Dcb_ '86-91
AP Cement 7 Deb 88-

bo •/ Deft ”<2-97 ..

BICC 7% p*b ‘90-95
HOC Ini 3% Deb 81-

Do 9*Tftniugo '38 . .

Bank or IraLan I 7 Ln

Barclays BanK* 8% ‘Bo-

CUrUays Int 7% Ln
36-/1 ... .

-

Bass Char o'. Ln 87-
tfii . . . -

B
o 7% Ln •93-07
p Vj Deb ;37-o2

tw>vcham 6% Ui 78-85
Do 3% Ui ’84-94 ..

Eibbv 10% Dob 94-9**
Blrmid Qual 7% Ln
•87-92 - -

Bools 6 Ln. '78-3-2 .

.

Do 7% RR-9 5 • •

Undo? ft Deb *88-93
ent Am Tob 7 Ln '62-

87
B.-il. LoyLand 6 '98-

% Ln '87-92 ::
_ I Ln '98-2003

Hr 1 Peirol 5 Deb 74-
7ft

Bril Shoes 7 '80-82 ..
Broke Bond 5% Ln

2001-08
Ot 7 11008.08

Bnrmah 0)1 6*a Ln
78-31 ... _ ..
Do ft% Ln '01.96 .

.

Do 7% Ln -81-80 .

Cadbur7-Schwcppes 8%
jyjj - - - -

Ca d bury- Scbm- ropes 8%
In ' 94-2004
Do ’J '08-93 • •

Cbites Pa tons 4% Ln
1*002-07
Do 7', '90-93

Cour-iac 6% Ln 2004-

D-
ft

Csururiids 6% Ln 91.

Da 7' 82-3T - -

Do 7', Deb '39-V4
D’ y-nhawi 6', 2nd

Deb
!)•> 6% Ln *86-91 . .

Dj I'- Ln 2002-07
Di .» 'lers 7% Ln 'S*-**.-.
Dl'il'9 6% 2nd DebXVW
l.*tl 7 Ln *87-92
Lrnl'.sb E(K 6 Deb

»:0-8S
Csso 6 Deb '77-30
r-'ens 6% 2nd Deb

ft 2nd D*.-b

6-
_

ffl
63
ec,’

04%
6S%

65%

59%
0-1

Is*,
77"

61
74%
65
68-

77%

30
45
41

94% *

83%
38
51%

%
61
70%

59%

49

66

01%
68%
63

63% •

57

61
66% •

20-

77
63

62',
71%
62*

67
BO*,-

54%
63%

76<:

Jl-OO
Galtaher 6 .Ln..'83-as

°9'j
43
41

71*.
56
06*

61
70%'

02
6-*%
6*%

3*:-
5-.,%

ACC 7% -02-97

::
Glaxo 7% *85-95
Giyvyood 10% Ln *94-

'83-88 ::
DO 8% Ln *93-98 . .

Hawker Sid T», Deb

ici^^-ga-ccwd ::

SS ::
Imperial Cp 4 Ln 78-

Do 7% 2004I09 ;;
Do 10% Ln -90-98. .

Initial Services 8 Ln

Int Store* 7% Ui 2005-

Laoono’ "lO% Deb "94^

Lands S«r 8%' 1992-97
Lewis's Inv TM 6%
and -83-90 . . ..

Lucas lnd 7“» ’8^88 . .

MEPC a Ln 2000-05
Metal ^ Box IQ’, Ln

*92-97
Midland Bank 10*, Ln

93-98
Nat West Bonk V Ln

1993 ...
Rank Hovis 6% Ln

76-81
Do 6% Ln *85-88 . .

Reckiu a Coll 6% Deb
•85-90

Reed Int 7% Deb *90-

Renold '7% Ln'
Royrolie Parsons T*. Ln

*88-93 --
Ruobv Ron c«n o
"03-W
Do 7% Ln '95-98 ..

5aUv«burv »4.» 7*. Qttb
*87-92 . . .

SCO! Newcastle &% Deb
DO 7% Deb 89-94

Slat'd* walker & Loan

Slouqh" Eat 7% Deb

SmuiT i.W. H. p 0% Ln
Deb 1 8-B.j

_ Deb *B4-89
A Ll'le 7% Deb

62%

SpiBcr* 7
Dp) 7*,

Tate *
•89-94

Thomson
•64-94
Do

Org
"
*3 Deb

„„ '7% Ln '87-63
TIUlna fT.j 8% Ln -8-9-

T00 Eii 4% Per Deb .

.

o 6% H5-r'Q . .

Truman Lid 7% Deb
-Ha-**3
Do 10*. Deb -91--6

Tube Invest & Ln 'd'*-
•*4

Turner

IDS 7%
Do It)1

E Newau 8 Ln

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank
Consolidated Crdts

First London Secs

C. Hoare Si Co ..

Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank -....

Nai Westminster ..

Rossminster Aces’

Sbenley Trust
Williams & Glyn's

Sl?o

S!?i
81%

®BS%
8 1 C*
l «V

S v o'
a »

8J%
8!*?d

ui
81*%

7 dje depcrslLs on toms of
210.000 and undor. 4e,r. up

229.000. Qf.a. over
L23.0*». 5%*...

57%

64.

65*!

71

62 •
6'i%
no*,
«1
TO3.
70%
54%
63

06%

57*,
S6%*
64%

Deb *R5-*M,
„„ Drb '"'1

L'nlsate 6% Ln **l-'-6
Do 7% Deb *86-*-'l

Unilever 6 Deb *8 j-

MR ad mm m

Wainv jr T*. Ln ‘ 9-5-99
Do 3 Ln '.*0-99 ..

Whitbread 7*. Ln 90-

Do T% Ln *96-20Ci6

S CONVERTIBLES
Adwepvl 8 89-94 . . 114
AB Foods 7*, "94-
3004 . . . . 1*>T

BPB 7% -89-94 .. lOt,
BonW. C. J- .l?®!; **3

Brit Petrol 6 ‘b-80 84*
Brittain, 10% '9I-96 %
Grand M9t IO *91-96 90%
Guest Keen 6% 19ft'» 9b
Hp.-fr.ar4i Ceram 7%
lnd7nd Gen 4% *64-99 JdLuos lnd 6*, 1980 . . 12*.
MEPC » '89-94 . . bO
Midland Bank 7% 8>
9 _ • • •

Ready Mired 3% 1978 96
Romnoir Tst 4% '77.98 76%
Stock Conv ->%

. XJ984 191
Temple Bar 5% 83-90 88
TtUKHM Forte 6% ’82 130

70%
54%
*>5

147
103m2
22?

««
76%

191
88
125

More share prices

The following will be added to

the London and Regional Share

Price List tomorrow and will be
published daily in Business

News

:

Commercial and Industrial

Francis Industries

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO- LIMITED
62-62 Threadneedle Street. London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-63S 5651

CaMMll9ili*jn
LOOO % '-"ippianv

Ptic- Ch.mg» _
ia‘i r-n Gro.is

Friday wmll Ply, u
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Base metal prices and slide of

gold have hit finance houses
Mining finance houses have

run imo iS favour with the
continuing weakness of base
metal prices and the relatively

gentle slide of gold, which is

still trying to consolidate its

position.
With its preliminary state-

ment due out next week, Selec-
tion Trust is still languishing
around 4Q0p, the share price
not having been helped by
apparently unfounded rumours
of a further sale of Amax
shares. The weakness of tbe
Amax share price has not
helped Selection either.

Rio Txmo-Zinc is more
highly geared to copper than
any of tie other finance
houses and the drop in the
copper price from above £800
a tonne up to the middle of
last mooch to £740.50 at the
end of last week had its effect.
Tbe shares have consequently
come back and a rumour on
Friday relating to the Westing-
house uranium litigation

helped take 8p off to 218p
(RTZ says nothing has
changed on the Westinghouse
front).

Consolidated Gold Fields
looks the 2>est buy of the sec-
tor on the view that the reac-
tion to .

the problems of South
Africa has been overdone and
on a cautiously optimistic atti-

tude to gold. At 136p, the
shares are at their low since
the beginning of the year hav-
ing dropped 51p from the
high, and 85p from the 1976-77
high.

It could be argued that the
three have been judged over-
borshly to varying degrees. Un-
fortunately it is difficult to
extend the sentiment to
Charter Consolidated, although
at 115p it is now yielding 93
per cent and selling at a frac-

tion under seven times earn-
ings.

While the pre-tax profits of
£38.7m for the year to the end
of March were at the lower
end of market estimates, tbe
increased tax charge took earn-
ings per share down to 16.64p
from an adjusted 18.5p, which
was well below any estimates.

If die current position was
uninspiring, the savages of the
past were ever present. Below-
tbe-Kne there was a net write
off of £938m due to the “sus-
pended” Sod&e Miniere de
Teoke-Fungumme copper pro-
ject in Zaire and the changed
agreement relating TO Trend
{Hi’s Indonesian oil operations.
Last year’s write offs bring

total net - extraordinary debits
to a rather nasty £203m com-
pared with total profits attrib-

utable to Charter of £54m.

i
Total provisions were much
ligher, but some were sec off

against taxation while there
were also some credits.)
But if tiiat is all water under

the bridge (SMTP is now held
at a book value of £1.7m),
there are still too many wor-
ries over Cleveland Potash,
which reportedly stsH has to
fully work through its prob-
lems and which h still running

Mining

below capacity and at a loss.
'

Tbe fear here is that Cleve-
land will have to raise more
money this year (it raised an
additional £18m last year) and
possibly more next year

—

which would pot the project
on a cost of over £iOQm

—

before there is a positive cash
flow- Thus Cleveland could fea-

ture under extraordinary items
for the current year.
With Cleveland proving to

be more of a hindenance than
a help, that does not leave
Charter with too much on tire

operational side, although what
it fads got is going well even if

the asbestos outlook is not as
good as a year ago.

Charter does of- course have
a very large investment portfo-
lio, winch brought in £18.6m
last year, while the surplus on
the realization of investments
contributed a further £2Am.
Realization profits were sharp-
ly down on the previous year,
mainly as a reflection of the

benefits of the placing of the
10 millxm RTZ Shares.
The RTZ placing came at the

same tinn* as the announce-
ment of the suspension of
SMTP and was partly done id
Help finance short-term loens
in connexran with the project.
With ins strong underlying

asset base Charter can afford
to seti off a few shares here
and there to fund other items,
but that as hsndly a healthy
long-term trend.

La tins connexion, - rumours
that Charter was trying.u> off-

load its 10 per cent Union
Corporation bolding in March
did not help sentiment towards
rise group-
The holding is an fact seen

as expendable by Charter
watchers now that General
Mining ' has gained control of
Union Corporation, but the
riming (if the rumours were
anywhere near tbe truth) was
seen as another attempt to
offset tax against SMTP while
providing future foods for
Cleveland. -

This year investment income
should benefit substantially
from the strength of the dia-
mond market and the 10 per
cent, holding in Anglo Ameri-
can investment Trust, while in-
come from gold holdings will
be usefully higher—last weekfs
dividend round was on the
whole good although there
were a -couple of disappoint-
ments.
But while the investments

and tbe underlying asses base
are a strength, they a&so under-
line the fact that Charter in its
retrenchment has become Kale
more than an investment trust,
a view thee is now almost
universal in the City.
- Tbe shores are currently
standing at a massive discount
to assets—the last animal
report gave tbe net asset value
per share as 259p—but it is

difficult to find any buy
recommendation from the
-broking coumnunity—save as a
short-term trading stock.

Desmond Quigley

US to urge cut in wheat output il

bumper crops occur this year
v "

One member of President
Carta's new Athninisrration
with",a fog work load is Mr
fiofc Bergfaod, the' Agriculture
Secretary, who is now on a
threeweek cow of the Far

Commodities

{Before leaving Washington,
be said that tbe United States
and Canada-had discussed the
posaibx&iy of cutting wheat
production if more bomper
crops were produced this year.
By Atone 5, technicians la his
department expected to have, a
fariy accurate appraisal of
woriM wheat supplies next year
and be would Chen have to
decide on Whether or not to
reduce output.
In that event, vhe United

States would attempt to per-
suade Canada and other .wheat
exporting countries to' cut
production.
During his Par East tour the

quality of American .wheat
exports, would be a major
issue. He said

.
that in Hong-

kong tbe United States 4hare
of her.wheat imports had fall-

en from 84 per cent to 30 per
cent in a single year.
According to his informa-

tion, such sties losses could be
generally attributed to quality
control and he would be' look-
ing into this issue.

Adulteration and shore
weighing of American wheat
exports had been a persistent
problem and USDA woodd
rrgoroustty enforce new quality
standards set under the Fed-
eral Grain Inspection Act.

Mr Bergknd said that Hong-
kong was particularly impor-
tant because it was a neigh-
bour of. China which bad not
bought American wheat for
several, years because of a
smut disease.

On his tour he would also

have talks with Malaysia and
Indonesia about their pcftm oil

exports to the United States

which he did not think consti-

tuted potential
.
.disruption of

the American soyabean market.

Palin oil had different appli-

'

cations and could not compete
in qaabty with soyabean prod-,
ucts. He said mat he was'

not against the United States
- helping developing ammoies-fo
increase output of sotii com-
modities through

.

mteroarioaai
ioansj provided' that the rise in

production was not specifically

exported to tfie United States.

On reaching Tokyo, Mr Berg-
iaod said that he did not think
diet k was in the -interests of
either developed or developing
countries for baftf the world’s
wheat stocks to be. comroHed
by the United' States,, so
America wmrki put forward
proposals for the management
of wheat stocks at the Inter-

national "Wheal ..Council meet-
ing whkh begins in London on
June 24. •

Tbe United States would far
prefer to bare an inoemaMonei

.
raidersBanding .. in -which
producing -

. and . conaauhg

!

nations would make a contribu-
tion -eowaids the ownership
and management and agree to
terms ' and conditions which
stipulate under .what circum-
stances' these reserve stories'
would be. sold..

He srid ‘drat hie had dis-
cussed the brood idea- of an
intonsarionail wheat stock with
the. Japanese .and was satisfied :

that the- views of the two gov-
ernments would be the .same
when the time came for derails
to be arranged.

*

Speaking in. Hongkong, Mr
BergjLand said that ;dje United
States bad nor received- an
officiai inquiry _ from China'
about expansion of trade, bat.
was keenly interested in such
expansion.

Regarding whether China
would' w»e' United'States -credit^

should it purchase American
.agricitfturad products, Mr. Berg- -

land said that - foBowang- the
example of the recent sale of
Canadian wheat to China, it

was presumed that they. vmtdd
.use a.' limited . credir pfn-.

;

gramme.

On sugar, Mr
that he believed

, therr <

hope that a raefw intent -(r-

agreement would be cbji1

before the end of . this

Should talks. on. a pact 6
United States would be <

to introduce unilateral o

teral arrangements.

Should the United

.
resume normal rriatit

with Cuba, it Was ex

"that some sugars would
to the mainland from C

Useful package of

booklets
-A- useful' package cr

booklets has been hsu
Wallace Brothers Comsn
the Brokers. Tbe four b.

cover trading: on the -I

Metal Exchange; tradi

the London commodity
'.kecs; London futures :

data and how to op
account.
Tbe futures market

booklet opens out into e
- table covering cocoa,

.mgar, grains (Gofta);
rubber and soyabean
(GaftaV. Under each . h

/are listed price quotation
tract rise, minimum fluci

and . value; delivery jj

market hours and rotas
commission

.
(non-member

Another smaller tabfle •

London Meiai Exchange
similar haEormation on c
silver, tin, lead and rim
the addition, under .i

hours, of inter-office t

rimes for all metals.

•The booklets were rt
•at a conference m Harab
which Mr M. B. Gittms
lace’s manning director,
on the history of the co
and 'described the ftmetir
operation . of -the Lon-doc
modity markets, Mr R. I
spoke oh silver and Mr
P. Boorke spoke abou
LME and the other
traded there.

-
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. Stock Exchange Prices

and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS :

' Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, June 24. § Contango Day, June 27. Settlement Day, July 5

- - — • . . J Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

• (Current market .price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the smck quoted)
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1 .039.000 Mnal/ertKnlt 46.

1518.000 Mare 0*PerraI 37
47:1m Morgan Crue 114

1.077500 Morgan sands 46
103m. Morgan-Cramp 301

703.000 Monti A Blakey 30
335.000 Do A 36
112m ‘ Murrt* B. 332

1=777.000 Mom Bros 73
X409.OOO Moss Eng 04

84=2m AlDthercare XB
515500 WorIlea llh
11.3m NOWlra I. 131
10.Cm Mairhead 385

458X000 Hyson Grp 51
113m XSS .\cws ' 10

865.000 Katfann B. A L 38
63=5.000 Nat Cklhun 56
318.000 Needier* 18

5304.000 N'eerwcnd ' 38'

J 30X000 Negrettl ft Z4D 54
10-Sm Rein J. 79

9=00.000 Xewanfalll J*1

5. 109.(DO Newman ind *57

4 «1.000 Newman Tank* 45
3=35.000 Kowmgns Tubes *5
X8=3.ooo Newmirk X 13p

76 -2 4XP30 54
90 -2 <0 7.6 84
27 2.7 10.1 S.t

1 2 103 ,u
-1 4X 8-5 2.1

1ft JJ =23 31
105 64 30 84
234 4fi 30.5 63 70
EC S.8 7.1 ?J
rr +L 24 70 5.1

36 -2 20 84 54
« •fi 5.0 92 7.1

77 -1 15 5.6 4.7

55 3.6b 60 4.7

67 *10 4.6 60 7.C

46 •ft .. .. 13-6

=«3 21.7 70 7,7

38 3.6a 4.1 6.T
42 B I 123 6.7

34 22 fij 60
« *1 44 70 83
3* 1* 10.7 7.1

119 ft 30.0 2A 60
TO 6.6 8.4 313

857500 Suudlffe S'mto 35
195a Swan Hauler 108

BwlrePmclDc'A' 128

9528.000 TPT 55—- TmkednBdr 715
lOO.lm Tarmac Ud 182
1243a Tate A Lyle 228

S503.OM Tanner R*Uge 12*
391500 Taylor PalUs 58
S33m Try for Woodrow 300

6.866.000 TelrfUdoo =4

4.031500 Do A 24

. 44.0m Teteptaont' Rent 115
UM.5m Team. 371,

85 4.6 8.7

X3 115 ..

35 7 p XS
9.4 5.2 43
1=3 123 75
5.0 3.7 X4
52 63 6-4

195 09 1X3
25 6511.6
6.4n 80 3.4
12 7.6 30
XT 15.6 45
3.3 93 30
93 ’ 8.4 9.6

-2 .. .. M3
-1 4 9 9 0 55
.. 155 X2ZXS

“1 155 7.4 10.2-

-L 18.9 <3. 4 4
60b 63 XO

.. 63 10 8 5 6
-4 10.5 20 0.7

.. 1.7 75 9.7

.. IT 70 97
-1 8.0 7 0 10 1

ft =5 5 1 =8.6

ft 3 5b 73 20.1

.. l.uh 2.3 T6.4
-1 9 6 4.2 34=
4+1 2.2 6.4 2X6
.. =.9b 5-2 30.9

ft . XH 93 14-5

—=*g 6.6 5.4 =83
.. 60 S.6 26.0

.. 4 3 5 8=0.7
+1 2.8 4.5 10.0
-1 16- 8.1 23.6

-1 «.? 7 0 10.3

—2 U |> 45 26.4
-= = =0 9.6 384

1093m Cable Trust 15 -1 8.8
~
0 18-4

45.4m Caledonia Int- Tie -t Ilf U 2>.t

70 sm CalcdopiBJI 7st 5V -= 2 SB 9.6 384
960.000 Dn » 5* * -3 ' -

Ul2.000 Cannon Si Vi- f 20356..
14.7m k'eplial A Natl Juft *1 B.4 5.4 ..

569500 Do b 94*2

9.50t-.uoo Cardinal -Did' Wt .. XI 5.6 ..

J'Mip Carllr.l lay lul'l *2 5.1 5 0 =60
173m Cedar IHe 35 -1 3= 5.9 24.7

17 7m fhu-ter Trust 1h -1 2.8 5.8 =5.4

33=m Clydesdale Inr 58 -=*, 22 3.8 42.6

1552.000 D-i B .-Pi -492

J45m CxnommMkt in .. 33 n X6 ..

=9 7m Corn A lnd ITS*! -1 83 4.7 34 =

7.451.000 Crescent Japan 119 ft
85O0.0M Crottfnara *> .. 4 6 8 0 234
944500 Cumulus 1* .. 1 1 8 0 0X0

4049.000 Della Ine 96
4.109.000 Derby Tsr Ton’ 161 -- 18-3 113 1X7
3.318.000 Do Cap 130 -ft

355m Drayton Com 110 -2 6.2 5-6 243
36.7m Drayinn Cons :=L -2 6 4 5= 26.0

(6.1m Du Premier 164 —7 9= 5.6255
E.uSLOOO Dundee A Ldn 51>, -*, 3 1 XO 255

53.1m Edln A Dundee lift -l*t X4b 4 6 ..

13.3m Edln Amer Art, 7ft -ft 1.4 1.861.4

5=.2m Edinburgh Inc 188*2 ft 85 45 3X7
lOJm Elec A Gen 57 —H* 1 8 3J 30.4

6.704 000 EUgAIOC 7ft -= 5.-4 <5 214
=33m EBgANVnrk bft ft 3.3 J3M»

X2 5.8 243
6 4 5= 26.0

S3 5.6=55
31 XO 255

466.000 Textured Jersey 1ft -1*2
-ft XI 5.719.2

-2 .. 353
ft 500 125 ..

.. SS 133 ..
500 20 ..

354.2m Thomsen Org 5W
X«7.5m Thorn Elrcirlc 2P3
1919m DO A 293
635.000 Tbnrgar Barter ft

4.8 103 7J 4.787.000 Tilbury CooL =46
4.7 13510.0 148.4m TUIlngT. SI
73 8.4 1X4 7X16.000 Time Products 53

301 43 X8 35
38 -2 63 1X6
46 -2 63 17.6

133 k .. 103 9=

214.000 THagfaur Juki

H If X41LOOO Tomkliw T. H. Jft
83 1X8 93 76.0m Toots! 41*2
63 1.5 9.. 4T2 non -T«a- 71Z =•; 41X000 Toy* a
•?-? *•= •* 12.0m Teaar Krouley 49

5 - 106 5 6 in3“ TralMSW H Ud 120

3 ? 1379500 Tran* Paper 70

1X9 -73-Tm Transport Per 54

Vi -i% 292M0 Tranwood Grp ft
5.3 2.6 130 7.51B.WA Trarts A Arnold 115

55 1X4 73 X030500 TrtcortUe 34

3.1 4.4 75 18.4m Trident TV 'A* 3U

45 1X5 75 550X000 Triplex Found «
,.e .. .. 339.7m Trust Hee Forte 1»

10=.4m Tube Incesl 4=2
45 X10 80 a.2m Tunnel Hldgi 'ri81
4 s 8.4 55 3568500 Turner Curaun ift

7.3 93 14-2.

6.9 7A XS
Turner NcwalL 375

Ji Tm- Nnrcron €3** +1 50 99 64
l.«81.i)ra N'nriulk C Grp 1H —2 • 33 90 53
2076.0® .Normand Elec 33 30 119104

6O0ta N'l/in Fonda 78 ft 4.3 90 73
641.0® • Nidion W. S. 10*i -1 00 8.6 5 4

6.099.000 Nnrwem Holat 67 - -3 63 9.2 3.7

18.5m NalU VTO 75 -r; 40 8.0 7.1

8.900.1® Nu-Swltt lnd Ift ft1* 22 114 64

1=.8m ocelli Rfllsons 394 44 7 Tb 4.0 115
4.471500 Offlr* A Elect 73. . e-1 55. 7.7 53
8,063500 (Hrex Grp 68 „ 40 73 70

483m OgUryAK Oft - .. HI 05113
4.973.000 Osborn X 45 - -3. 40 10.8 XT

. 2 i-5 “ 8.300500 Turner Mf*
*5 ,2i

23UM0 Turriff

^1^43 05' a-5m L-BMCrp

91 70 B2 1“'2" VDSGrp
55 80 64

‘ 3ljM
33 80 53 858 000 VUTetUle*
30 11 9 104 ®.5m. Ellleom Ind

4.3 55 73 W a« B**l6Me

0.9 0.6 5.4 .
8933m EeUevcr

63 9.3 XT 13824m 'Da NV
45 X0 7.1 0.985.OW) Enltech .

22 1X1 84 159.7m Eld Biscuit .
7587500 rid City Merc
1.968.000 rid Eng
3069500 Eld Gro lnd

- Th 4 a 115 •

200-e0° Kid t**0

i'? 12 H-2 185« Bid Jiews

6038,000 OVen Owed

Sn“u a ll 3-39X000 0*Je* Prtnttag . 35
A, . 4=; r5 3324.000 PsrVr "no" ‘A* g

. f-2 5022.000 Parker Timber 100

J J i7.im

Jt STOCKS
932X000 Brochbmm* LW 53,- -X 83-95 XT- 808X000 Daggasj.

. 4=04.000 Brocks. Grp 5= »* <5 80 92
[
0.7175WJ Hall Ehg

13453m Broken BIB
----- ...

HraeiaD lift
BP Canada £t<i

Can Fac (*rd £U*«
El Ps«r, nft
Exxrin Cut* 1421a
Flnnr £33*i
BvHIngrr £2ft
rind Day rill 1=8
Husky uu la1!
INCH 13ft
TV Int nc*i
Kaiser Alum Ou
fajtftr-lrn Q5i
Nartun Simun Uft
Paet/ic Petrol fzft
Fan Canadian £=ft
Sleep Hark IN3
Tram Can P £ll*a
VS -Teel . f33V
While Paw 1=5
Sapsik Corp ft

'

HO*. *\ T65.7.4 4.61 “JS2S- KUS cf“2.
«t„- 4= I XO66 WO' Brook Ft Bar 59

aft ft 50.9 35 93
j

U9-3M Brooke Band 49
m*i ft. 41.7 L8TJ ' 379.000 Brooke Tout 14

f42*i ft . . . 1 3 7725P0 Bn-lBcrboad P. M
ft W0 10 130 1 8055,0® Br-,»n A Tawsc 85
ft* .. ..

ft 28.9 XO 5X

4*l|l t-3= 40 1X4

- 'IXirO BRK
7515.COO Brown Bros Cp
- 31=la Srown J

.

9,948500 Bninl-SK

5 AND DISCOUNTS
J!'M Dlwaunl 23

S

Allen H A Bon 410
.lined IrlM 1=2 .

•

Arb-Latlunn - 135
AV= Grp tndg* 330 - .

Rk -of 'Ireland - 330
Bk Lcuml Israel ' 22
Bk Lcuml O. 200
RkufNSW 4®

> b» ui :« scstia m
1 Bk of Scutland . 240
I tinks.Tm XY J2I1J
1 Barclays Bank 2U
I Bates E Hldgs 00. I
* Brown hhlplcy

. 170
1 Caler Ryder 515-

1 Chase Man ft*a<

1 Cl 11carp £21i
litre Diecvusl 74

r i>m Bk id Aust =58
1 Cura Hk ut Syd 135
1 ft" D* France HP,
) Plrtl Xal Pin lb
* (rarer 4ns *9j.

Ctrrard a Nat -i«
f Gibbs a. 49
1 Gillen Briv 179 -

1 Grindlajs Hldgs b:
1 Guinness Peal 170
1 nambr-rt ilO £15
1 Da" *>rd IW
1 Hill Sdinuri 80
t Kune K A Shan* 3U
9 Jr^s..-I Tntdbea fn
0 Juacvh L 148

a pHiw I'llmano 32
9 King A f-lrauwm U
b Kit law t-n Ben 8*
a U-.yai Bank 215
b 5.1»rmry Sttl 113
b Midland X*=
n- SIItOTIT Aosvts 45-

B Nill uf ,111=1 =57 -
a Nat Cora Bk Grp 82
a !i,i WmUlitar =35 • •

a i.moman CS *
a Hi-1 Rrot C5
m rluiai ut tsa lift
« Ktlir-dirt 530
A kei-cunitK Mar 245
<* Slairr Welker 9
J" hrnlih rt Aubya
m K|jhdar<! t.Hjn Jib
m Vni'iti Tilsroum 33)
«J wminin fi

2 XS4JB0 Barm Dean 45

_7
* '• *' 6300® Burgrm Prod - -39

ft I* II ,,
=383.000 Rumen ITthlre 22=

ft iei5j«)0 Do A MV 130

15.9 24S.I XOdXOOO- Bums- AoiTsua 1ft
ft* 17 2f XB 40 3011000 Burrell A Cn.
- 2431000 .Burt- Banina 340

3=!«*ro. Sartn
.
Grp 74

.
.

22.9m -Da A .. 70
W«.9W .Butt A Masco 54

— «w 5,436,009 BullmtU-Rmr 3B
4G0 OJ 4 J

-2 V= 7.0 80
-fi 12.7 9.4 153
<7 U 6b 30 fi — _

610 -10 270 3 7 29 (1

34 -2 2=b X4 5.3
M' -3 6.5 11.0 14 0
46»i .. 4-2 0.0 4.4

14 8 4
M -5 80b 9.9 '4=
85 -3 6 6 70 83
.29 ft, =S 8 5 X3
1ft 13 80 93

330 —3 la.lm 5.0 54
413 -w 9.7 . 83 XO
24 -2 30 133 XO
1® -47 7.7. 7.7 9.8
I 40 .. .43 UL? XO
113 -fi " 87 63 4.1
45 -2 5.6 1=3 11 H

.30 ..* .. 14.4
122 42 ' 3.9 . 3= 7.4
100 ... 30 33 6.3'

1ft .. 2.0 103 53
ft . -X4 10.2 74.

340 .. 33.0 ,90 ...

74 .. 13 XS -

70 .. 10 1.9...
54 — 63 12.1 8.0

3B .. 11 U 6.4

lX8rn Hall it. 146
Halms Ud 20
ILmimex Corp 85

81.3m Hanson Trust 121
2380.000 Hard! Purn - 40

19.0 1X3 50
4.7n 10 XT
XI 73 S3
9.8u 8.7 94
1.8n S3 6=
30 43 9.7
93 7.9 83

.. 1X4
5.891.0® Do A 37 '.A 8.1 .. 1=3
123m Hargreare* Gxp 52 .. .4.4 80 *4
11 7m Burri« Eheldun 03 7.6

. 873m Horrlran Cra 550 -TO 03.1 43 K0
3244X00 Hartwell* Grp C4 -1 R.l 90 60
2960a Hawker Add 823 -2 220 3 8 60

3957X00 HawHtn. AT'eoe 67 ft. :.S0. 0.6 93
1,773.000 Hawthorn L. U ft

230m Haya Wharf
- 480.000 HeadUm Sjmi

140 , ft. 7.0 5.0 200
24 ft 1.7 73 S.0

1.095.0® Helene uf Ldn ft eft 00 B.6 9.7
553,000 Helical Bar 23 ft B3 13.4 104

5017.0® Jtend'xnn Rent 54 .. 3.4 60 4X
Jimm Hr toy's

- 84Xra Hepwnrlh Cer
9ft .. 9.1 94 12.9
87 -l 9.0 7.3 7.8

1332,0® Bepworth 4. 'A' 41 -3- 34 70 140
. 153m Do B JCV 41 ft 3X 70 140

3024.000 Packer Knoll ’A' 83
£022.000 Parker Timber 1®

17.1a Fattnan loch 210
150a Do A NV 2®
20.2m Pauls A Whites 84
64.7m Pearson Lons 157

1130m Pearson A 60S 186
824.0® Do 4-> La <27
387.0® P»ck'J.' 16
583m Pcglvf-Hllt . 1X3

8.086.000 Pem-H W
-— Parkin E3 «r»- £86

4.4840® Perry H. Mira 101
30M.O00 Pvtroerm Crp 87
905,000 p-borongh Min 35

9060,0® .Philips Pin 5>a ®:
1.6190m Philip* Lamps <91]

3343® Phillips Pals 8
2.8080® FhoenJl Timber 98
2.858.0® Photo-Me Ini 136
1,468.0® Photopl* lot 30
803.0® P’dllly Theatre 87
®X0® Pickle* W. 13

1.900.0® PUoo Hldgs 78
10=50® Do A 13
217=m PiDdngtpa Bros .355

70 ft 30 50 70
25 -2 .... 5.0

a +1 4.8 53 40® -I 73 -73 5-4

30 -HI 43 20 43
Do -10 40 2.4 44
54 -1 X5n 7.7 69
S7 ., U U 70'
36 .. 9.4 37 7.8
7 .. 4® 140 ..
16 t .. ..t .. 24
93 -3 10.6 53 83
SO -1 5.9 J0.0 64

41*. 73. 7.4 6.4
ft 0.0920.2 7.9

.. 3.4 9.7 4.6

ft 575 9 8 ..

ft* 37.7 4 0 ..

I. 57=£8= 50 C— E
II 1X2 50 173 1.750000 «7T Inr - - 32 -1

-ID iw.e 44 83 170.8m CadtexyBctl
. 4ft -1

ft 51).6 3.8 7.7 2J21.0M CaHros- 78
— 15.0 60 6-3 1407.0®' CTiread HoboT 49
ft 115.53 1X4 Cjmpsrl . . 73 .42
ft 03.2 XO 60 8.4*60® entire* JUdgs 71 ft
- -* ;• 4060.000 Canning W- 45 -1'
.. 120 7.5 60 270m Cape Ind . 114 ft
= - 10

b -« X470.Odd Caplin Profile 43 . .
.

ft ^ 48
«i JM" «PP*>- Ml HJ

5422.0® CoraTkdB Ini 62 , -a

lio 39 93 10390® GnrctoBng ,46

-W
3
d0 XI M “SSSST1 S -1_,v, -3, ii to 36=m Carnon nd ® . -I

l»u -a «<* •-»
jajal C3mu . «3 , -i

I" 0.7 0.6 -. 4.74P.OPO' CarrJ. (Den) 43 - —4

130 7.6 8 5 35Jm CalT ton V*r 29 - ft
-= -XD X32B.0 . I3 0m Carrol! P. J. ft

-1 4= 9.0 9.2

.. 81 100 6 8-

.. 20 XT 13.4
.42 . =3 3.7 10X
ft • 5.0 70 XT
-1" * 4 9 100 7.V
fti fl0 9.9 30
.

6.6 133 65

321.0® Herman Smith 7
4ai Heclair M

15.8m HendcolSniart 54

5600® Hewm J. 16

X888.0® BICkKrg P'eroit 74
33*7m Rlrksna Welch 517

4.-HD.0M Rlcgs A Hill SB
=066000 Hill & Smith 42
130.0® Dill C Bristol 115
407SJOO HUIards 1®

133m noitnung X 74
3.702.COO Holla* Grp 49
4.889.0® Hollh Bros-. 54
9.8410® Hall Unit 8K
3060.000 Hama Charm - 89

24.0m Hearer • 315
38 4a Do A 315

9.632.0® HupHtuans 98

X4 40 50 I -3384.M0 Hprlron Mtd

.. 0.7 0.6
-2 110 7.6 8 5
-2 .3.0 X32B.0

. 2D.0 11= 13] lfia.Wi casket's Hldgs 96

-a. , "7.0 110 90
4.1 XO 63
30 10.lt 13 O

-l 74 7.1 10.8
-1 53 10.0 70
-1 2.6 6.9 4.6
-ft 30BU.O 7.9
-3 74 8= 70
V .. .

3.0 80 XO
ft X9 40 40 T7X0® Caution Sir J. 10 ..

.. 1X0 8= 135 2350m Cavenbam IW S -= 80b 63 7.7:

. . Ul 8.7 . . =9 3a Cawoode 125 ft. 4-8 3.B 120
ft 33 .1 70 74 *132000 Celostioa 20*2 ..'• . 00 20 100
ft *? _!•? 5X8m Crtnent RdsUmo 72 X3 5.7 9.L

IXOm Con A Shorn 34*i -ft- 0= 9.4 7 0-
lX3m central Man ' 54>* -*1 xob 1.4 st
iX6m Centra Holds . 59*f b 1.6 23“

Jf-"® K }
XO33.000 Centreway Ltd 325 -

' -0 38.8 130 6.1

-2 AS 8= 73
»= 60* 23 =7.4
<3 70 90
-S JD5 7.7 90
-6 C=« 03 ..
.. 4.7 9.3 4.9

-2 5.7 XB 70Si xn 70 1*400® cjituba J. Bin 42

1X5 XB-X4 S.4fl7.0oa dumber! ’n Grp ; 42

.

"Tt if l.a xse.008 CtaifeoV. 4 .

-3 19.4 XT XO 17.3m CbmriaglotH Ind,'**

-1 a.D 314 55- .135.7*** Chloride Grp 1W
-3 9J» 15 9= ’50390® CbriHiod Int 88 '

SERIES AND DISTILLERIES
m Allied .

'

-54 7.6 1='a Allied .

'

lm Hart Oanyioir U«
<m Bell x 23S *2
‘m . n-vuingibna 1:2 -2m HrowT, M. »g
im Rutmi-*T1 . P. *3
*9 Far twit ovd *], mi
jn C wf ldn Did < B =<
«TO nmrpl-0 . ia .

,

ine [>l*ulltT* ;«4 -4
*m filrnl:tc. Wt! =19 -2
»a l.re.-mill Tl
=m Greeew Vine - 3C —ft

ft 59 XI 401 5X4m Chubb A Sons .315

.. 15.9 XT- X5| X9®0«. CMrtlrftCo 120

s -=i
=5J 70 9.0

1 35£m agritq aupreao. 82

. 23 33 140 120m Claytijo .Detran 90
-ii* 793 40 134 . 23=m CoaiiieA Cfacm 23

Jj-5 l»L3a CoalC* BTO* 62
-3 230 33 3. 54 0ft Da A «

- 311.0m Com Pilous Iff

*?
;'o i®™ Coles. H. • TO

.1 ^ S o ? ili 13S30W CiUetl D-p» 46

-*i 5 1170 RTOXWM Calllu.W. «545 IXte Do A 3B5

X556.0® GoJtnes* Grp 43

1 f OD1PC TO.6a Curao a*S stra (57

LLUCIEO 0=03000 Comet Radun'u
-J 9 4 7.8 II 7 <== at CroupAir 91

.. XS 59 12.6 4=37.000 Cotnpl® Vebb. »
*2 9.4 48 80! 7.W50OO ConovlgLl* »

20 80 3=a u xs

V.**2O0 60
74 XIJU
40 60 74

146=m a»e ol Frasrr IS
4,619.0® lturerlnghara A3
3.410.IW Do RY 33
909,0® HS»art A Wynd IX
»3 000 Do A 11

13.SM Hn-aard such 47
2=5,000 Howard Tenena 2J
6.60XB00 Row den Grp 43
133.0m HudiDns Boy XU

9.4S7.1D0 Runt Morcrap 21
10.2a Hunting Aoovc- 131

3037.000 Runlit left Grp W
Bulrtilmc lm ®

B7.4io ICL =02
2=12.000 IPC Grp ’ 1®
3=33000 lbslock JuCss'b 93
r.700.000 mat Morris 27
7=06.9® Do A 20
7 ill Sm -. Imp Chctn Ind 992

7 — .. 3.0M ft 8.6 9.0 3.4
54 ft . 20 40 70
16 1.4 X9 XI
74 90 130 70
37 -3 1*0 20 A0
® -3 4.7 0.0. A5.
42. -.90 -7= -50
15 -3 mo XT ..
60 -3 64, 3.8 .. .

74 ‘

... 60 X2 7.4
4* .

-1 50 118 10.8

5* -2 •
. ax 110 10.6

«a* -*2*1 . 7.7n X7 X7
«* -1 XO 5.8 60
115 .. =0.4 85 80
05 H* ' 20 * 64. X9'
k« . -2 70 XI 4.1.
16 -H* 4.4 12.1 35
S. -« '6.5 8.4120
43 -1 20 6.T X7
33 • ft 20 8.7 6.7
13- -1 .. .. 9X5
11 . 470

3370.(00 Piitard Grp -id

2.697,0® Plaatons .91

2029.0® Pleaauramx 45
171.8a PIessay 79
41.7m Do-ADR IM)

4.477.0® Ptmi ' O
32.4m PontlDS 27

619.000 Poole A Glad 3*

6.632000 Port Farms - 200
320m Portal* Hldgs 200

2.TH.O0O Porwr Chad 86
3420.0® Portamlb News 39

98 .. 5.9b 6.0 13.6
136 .. 35 2.6 5.3
30 .. 20 70 54
87 .. X6 20 290
13 .. 1.0 70 XI
78 .. 30 XO 4.7
13 -1 30 50 6.4

.355 43 150 4-4 100
46 -3 3.6 80 XO
9l ft 10.0 110 1.4

45 .. 2.9 6.5 60 "

79 ft * 6.8 ‘ 8.6 70

^ '

ft l'i 30 224
27 fte 20 94 80
3*a I .....

;200 ft 1=0 44 50
500 -2 100 5.410.6'
86 ... 17.0 10.7 84
39 .. 40 11.1 40

105m Cut SdcdUllO 205 ft
3.030.000 ‘Viler iO . ..

lXTm 7antraa
,

1® -3
7.400000 Tnrrrnglng Rdf 146

»X9m Vetro U3»a
7,1(600® Vlbrpplaat 118

7X7m TTdtm JM -7
1470.0® Vita-Tea - 35
5.848.0® Vosper • • 103 ft
1.670.000 YTRlbbcM -H -1

.4,1790® VCI 93 44
7,426.0® W'addlnglsn J, 145 ft
1.109.003 Wade Potteries zr*i *»*

S.OkS.Ona KadkJB 3®
8,981.0® Vagan Ind 1® ' ft

- 835000 Walker g Hunter 14*: —
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—Stepping Stones

Non-Seciretarial—Secretarial

. j -

LA CREME DE LA CREME

g YOU NEED TIME FOR |
I A JOB IN WATCHES 1A Time Products—the Sekooda, Loogincs and Citizen 0m
25T watch firm—is looking for a. Secretary/P.A. .to assist S^ in a very busy Personnel and Group Administration

O Department. Mature, tactful person over 30 with a
usual secretarial skills (no shorthand; and able to V

ft take wider responsibilities.
. A

2? Salary around £3,500, season ticket loan scheme, '!§.

0 Pension, life assurance and sickness scheme. V
© Location E.C.l, close to FarringdOd Road rube A

station. WA ' TELEPHONE MRS. BRASCHLER, 01-342 8899 A

: SENIOR SECRETARY

§
£4,000 PER ANNUM

• Required immediately by Partner in firm of
• Estate Agents and Development Consultants

S in Central London.

S Excellent shorthand & typing speed essential.

5 Pleasant, modern offices near Baker Street.

• Telephone Mr. B. H. Green
g 01-723 3494

SECRETARY
£3,430

Secretary required far Senior Officer af a Civil Service Trade
Union near Charing CroS3. Applicant should have 120 w.p.m.
iltortoand and 55 w.p.m. typing. Starling salary £3.430 rising
in 4 years io C3.S74. Sutra allowances for higher shorthand
proficiency. Houis 0.30 a.m. lo £ 30 p m. 4 hwKj’ holiday (this

- year's honoured).
Apply by letter only giving age, qualifications, experi-
ence and day time telephone to

:

DEPUTY GENERAL SECRETARY (EH)
INSTITUTION OF PROFESSIONAL CIVIL SERVANTS
3-7 NORTHUMBERLAND STREET, LONDON WC2N 5BS

SECRETARIAL

f Reward : £3,500, 5 weeks’ hois - |

\ and LVs .

;

|

•I
: SECRETARY WANTED TO WORK FOR X

;? SMALL PROPERTY COMPANY >1

i IN Vt'ELBECK STREET, LONDON, WI A
V A
-i- Excellent own office and very good

:
conditions.

? Total staff consists of 2 Directors plus yourself,
. $

y and you will consequently have ample scope for X
a independence. Must have audio/sbordiand skiHs. v.

a Ideal applicant will be late 20s or early 30s with

v good organising ability and able ro take charge.
. y

>: .
j-

v Please send brief resume for telephone) ••
y„

'£
31 WELBECK STREET, Wl *

£ Tel. 01-935 5334 I
V V

£4,000 +
SEC./P.A.

The London office of an International group of

newspapers requires a responsible, mature person

with good secretarial skills who would appreciate

being involved in the editorial and administrative

side of a very busy office. This demanding job

offers an attractive salary in return for a profes-

sional attitude.

Telephone 353 8135

ATHENS
PA/ASSISTANT

TO VICE-PRESIDENT
An applicant. aged ‘Jo-35,
possessing excellent skills .Mid
Cjpa5;p QI smoo u> running and
administration of a ^mjll office
ti.inriilnii Middle Eastern con-
iraru. Initial I vp. abllliy to deal
with Senior Executives and
Sense of humour essr-mial.
Wording ror fait- dunking
enUr-preneurul boss who
travels cxtcnslvrly. Excellent
vadiry plus free accommoda-
ttor and medical benefits, etc.
Wl 1 be paid.

SUSAN HAMILTON
PERSONNEL

Xs St. Coarqi't Strati. W.i.
499 5406/4336

SECRETARIAL

Wl Ira an Intarnatlonal Com'
oany near Edgwarc Rd & Baker
51 Tube stations. and our Com-
pany Sicnury Is looking lor a

SECRETARY
Ha would like the person to
be In the agn reno? - 1-24.
educated to ** O " iosti—if y.ju
have one or two A levels
so much aio brtiere—and nl
coarse have impeccable short-
hand tvpinn skills. TM» work
Is varied and interesting and
an abJ'.Lv to dcii with unable
at all levels Is essential. Con-
ditxms of service »r» raceUml
and indodc- AOo per Oav LVs
and season ticket loans tp sraff
on compIcUon of 3 months ser-m.
,

IT you would iHto io, have
fertfier information Including
ftp salatv vro are ollulni.
please ring Miss Jenkins on 72J
0731.

PA/SEC (Audio)

To Senior Partner

West End Estate
Agents

Age 25-JO, working In small

young fnenS/y office I9M g? 1*

ball typewriter. Loll ol aomim-
slraUon work. L.Vj

Salary £3.300

Telephone Lyn McCulloch
499 >193

£4,000+ NEG.
Sec/P. A. for Vice PreiiJcnl
of City Bank fmorina ro

Stratford in I venr). Many
excellent perm. Including non
contributory pension and free
lunches.

TEMPORARY STAFF
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR
TOP CITY SECETARtAL
BOOKINGS. £2 P.H.

Secretaries Plus
283 M33

17Q BISHOPSGATE. E.C.3

IS THIS TRUE?
Th-t you are a competent and
efficient PA.Secreury. wltn
sound office experience (some
frnicn helDiuli. win can run
the SW4 office of our Inter,
national Ma.-wlariurtng Ccm-
piny ? If so. and you can capo
with your own correspondence,
ana command a salary well in
ercess of £5. 500 plus bonus and
peaspeejs. please Itltphonr Ol-

souerrosrs

SECRETARY
Audio PA /Secretary requiiod
ler Mir t.actilioner in Kensing-
ton High Sued. Weasani
o'!'CCS.

Sclsiy of u; 1.7 Z2 ;iJQ for ngni
dCpllC2(lt.

01-937 tut

SECRETAfUAL

YOUNG PARTNER of klaynir con-
sultancy require, P.A. . Secretarymu a 5.i v.iui our going per-
tainin'/ aad aodal pcnorjifltv.
BeauUuU offices. Friendly
Inionnai •itraosphur*. Salary
ES.eCU. TcJrThone Ellrabclh

SONNEL3
7l2^ HUDStMi; PER ‘

ORGANIZE
PRESENTATIONS

Arrange press attendances,
team about signing con ven Ilona
for the prcenutlun ol binds.
Ornaruze lllghU la New Zea-
land. ilea) with lelerev liaise
wun ihe stnek Exchange, ail as
ar-CTuhiry lo the Executive of
this weif-inown bank Season
ticket lojn. Persona 1 luan.
housing loan and sinff res-
taurant Call Julia Stratton.

RAKE PERONNCL
t Agency r

.

80 UMhapjgale. C.C 3.

MAXIMIZE YOUR
EXPERIENCE AT

£3,850 !

Director of irapir British
electrical Group needs a w«>li-
r-ducaied. numeraie and above
alt cipL-Tlinced Secretary to
take over a senior and very
renponitale role requiring con-
siderable persona) Inillallv.-.

Loveu offices, cxceUtnt con-
didons. „ .

Miss Graham.
CHALU.'NEHS.

14-1 OxJord St.. W.l. 4.7.7

SECRETARY/P.A.

WTTFf LOTS OF ADMIN.

for busy Sales Oftice of Picture

Company ui W.4. Someono
wiiitna to ct>ordin.iia and Lik^

responiibUlty. Salary C3.30Q
p.a. neg.—Telephone 099
6063.

CHAIRMAN’S PA
AT £3.500

Super bow of V.lcrr jr,nna» com-
bany rvaiiv efficieat
Secrf-iai-r with suitable sefi'or
l—vet pt Dtr'i-TK? ia whom he
cart delegate wldo-ranTii'i
re ihonvhi.it e* ai h's on o>
near Vic lona. PientJ of scaoe
hen.

Miss Caxim
CfiALLONEIlS.

17 Breiidv. iv. S.W.l.
33Q >i;a.

CREATIVE P.A., W.l
Lulse with rtienls on j»«rd

camratgiu cnee* propo-wls
frum printers. coordinate
derails with ll.K. brjnchc* and
b"a’ ihe ijradllne lor orlntlng
promotional caMlopues add
Hineraflei. Your ysung tlirta-

mlc bovs nerds lo d'-legatn so
urf jn**'r «aiTrtar-al skills and
earn up to jyi.nM. Telephone
Vicky Hulchfns n"*1 on "34
CFsIl. DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Agency i. 220 Regent Slreri,
W.l.

FREE TRIPS ABROAD
When sou handle PR. for

this well-known Traml com-
pany. Set up newspaper compe-
titions—rhetk response—rntiPy
price winners and arrange
PTrsenUitunj. Liaise with mis-
Ushers and Ad. Agencies on
copy. Roair holidaj-* and enloy
a reLc-.i'd fun cnvironrunt. M
trained *0 f*inh aH nudio. '<

you luvn y* rniartli *«.»;« cill
mn today . Sun Dinner 714
i" II. O.IAk"'. PLH:m.1VNEL.
llllj Regeni Siri-r-1. it j.

nine
eLenen
peRSonneL

OIL WORLD
£3,500 NEG.

A major International Oil Com-
pany . are currently leciuiting

experienced Shorthand Secre-
taries lor their Fulham and West
End offices- H you would enjoy
(he excitement of North Sea oil

projects ring Gilly Mart for further

information.

937 9801

London's International
Health Centre

P.A./SECRETARY.
ADMINISTRATOR, £3,000

TO £3.500

nils lamo us li estsldn Centre
offers vou a chance lo matte
the most of vnur organising
and admin, ability. As P-A. lo
M.D. you run your ov/o admin,
office, liaise with sates P.H.
and advertising ex r-colives
.01 eftlLienlly with all secre-
t.iml duties and In-house
organisation Erc-tlem cro:.-
reicis. 01--:i"7 flVtd loom
Monday to Saturday.-? a.m.-
9 p.m

EYE FOR DESIGN
£3.500 PLUS BONUS
Oxford Circus la where it's

al u-llh thU gem of a noslllon
looking after an agreeable
parm-’r in a nationwide ArrM-
tecioral I. ompanv. keeping hn
dlar>' and mating i ravel
errangi-mnnls. Ii also otfers
min mvoivorneni. running the
oiflce. and supervising one
other serrotary.

Ring Trm and find out some
more right awav: H28 7X.1.

Churchllt Personnel.
A hi old Haliw,

l!i VIKan Rd . S UM.

INTERIOR DESIGN TEAM
M.D. af easy-sotng rtlend'y

Interior Do^gn Co. ncods brU-
llant P.A.

.
Secretary lo

orgatil.f and look a/tor vlr-

tuallv rvemhlng wMhln the
Company. Will he very much
pan of Ihetr learn, will be
mealing lois of Interesting
people—won't be office bound.
Accent on P.A. E3.000.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132

FILM FANATIC

YOUNG SEC.
'

A nice niche here for
young Secretary with good
skills. Duties Include advertis-

ing. market rest-arch Into new
fields and hairing with distrib-

utors Plrfuv of scope to use
own InliiaUvD in an evening
environment. Age 1*- *-.

Ci.FtUO. Call Sue Barra n. 6H9
5‘ioS. Prune Appointments.

P.A TO
VICE-PRESIDENT

OIL GROUP
£4,000

Man ar the Too needs an
G/ficient unjlauoablc PA. Your
working ruy will loiuut mainly
or confidential. admutlSTalior
and some wovauul t.isl.s,
hence shorthand and typing are
etvsentlal. This position has
*:jiu5 and resnonsibdily. Age

ESTATE AGENTS

need

SECBETARY

J.tckson-Staps, ' t Stair are
looking ror a Secretary .u> loin
(he country department of their
London office. Hours M. 30-5.30.
LVs. Satan" newt-ab!-?. Phone
Dawn on D14W 61i9i.

INTERIOR DESIGN
CONSULTANTS, S.W.l.

Secretan'/P.A:
Required for lively young
design ream. 9.15-5.15 p_m.

Salary negotiable.

Ring 2226983 :

will git" ',ou a chance lo dis-
play your ability to handle,
resnon- tbihi.v. King bam rev*.

7M1.
CHL'RilHILL PHRSONNEU •

Abforri House,
la Wilton Rd.. S.W.l.

LIFE AT THE TOP
£4.000

Your own office will be thg
centre nr your universe a» vtrn
look after the aureeable ChAlr-
m.ti> of this Important U.s.-
Company. Yen'll be running
The office In his absence with
an AT>KtanL also keeping his
schedules. mating travel

-

arrangements: and you'll find
there's every ormortunJiy for
dcvr-leptng your Sec. /P.A. abi-
lities :n this koy 'position

. Don’t'
hesitate to ring Terri now on
Etie full

CHURCHILL PESONNEL
Abfcrt House.

13 WUton Rd.. S.W.l.

Fabulous fashion
£3,000-

As Sec. /P.A. lo this charm-
ing bales L’lrccior of this dyna-
mic Fuvhion Company, you'll,
already be on tiiu winning line.
Read on ! Oxford Circus Is
where it's Ml at. and the pro-
motion pan stblil tics are excel-
lent. Thu position ofters- CikMH
contact in abundance and un-
limited opportunity to - hum
about ail mo lacep .of tasmon.
Some or the perks Include free
lunch, and discount clothlru.
Ruig Scott right away. BUS

'CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
1 Abford Houdel-

lS WUton Rd
. S.W.l.

NEW ANGLE ON 1

ADVERTISING ’

You’D have roar' "fool In the
door of an .idvcillnfl new lilt! If
you accept the. position In this
well known Intemallniul adver-
tising organisation. Then'll bs
masses or liaison with ihelr
large client companies and
•very oppon unity, far. involve-
ment The perks arc good too t

,

wuh your Sec/pJk. abili-
ties you know you can net this
on*, sc nrq Terri now B2B
73fil.
CHURCHILL PcnSONNtL

Abford House
IS Wilton Rd.. B.W.l.

ADVERTISING P.A/SEC.
£3^50

Pramoilon prospects ira
excellent in this rare . position
as P.A-iSk to the Accounts
Director in this large Inter-
national advertising araanl-
sanon. There's pleniy of client
rnniact and tnftonl
invoIuiHoefU—not to mention
recognition. Profit-sharing
scheme and staff restaurant are .

lust two of the rewards, so get
!T °n _ih13 0?1 * Hcm and nng

.

Tecrt 828 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL *.

Abiord Hqu-m!.
13 Wilton Rd.. S.W X.

TRAVEL P.R.

In welt known travel company.'
anange TV and press advert u-

E?
up^

niotlons. Be trained on leicx
and audio and pitch In on

MU

SOME FRENCH AND
JUNIOR ST-AFF CONTROL

OIL GROUP
SECRETARY
(No shorthand i

'

£3pOO

ttaf. Thu htgh-pasino com pan"
world leader* m NaSh sU;eknlprntton need a vompeient
intelligent Secretary to work
with their ProducUon. Team. A
heciiC. extremely Interesting

.

opDonun.ty for the -cluiienge
sre-Ker. ExcaDeiU benefits. Age
Zvlil. V-Hl Robert Milne for
demits. 637 Se>B2. Prims
Appointments.

KEEN OX THE
THEATRE ?

A chance in a million ' Com- -

bine yaur social i-itr-resM wi'h
b real!;• wrjrthvhlle career. Top •

FTodua?r and Creative Design-
er. we,, known throughout
Thea vniland. seeks a livMy,
higiuy efTfctera p^i. 'Sec.
Duties include d-j)mg vrllh all
sorts of IntercstLig nrnblems
and awempanring the hoss
wherever he is worfr*ng.
ShorhantJ sklils essential Good
perks, free 'ackers, etc. Age 20
Plus, diary C-. IOO. CaU Chris
IVatlsaravr. •>ST 9^22. Prime
Appoir:invent'.

MEET THE VIPS AT
MAJOR SHIPPING

COMPANY
M.-.r b-yard director at in-

terrjtisrjl sh’oetog t.'riiiny
eax-is a w(f-r-3i!v-3ied Sct:-
TJ~ ti a'rer n'm. ."si‘I
wttf- VIP recrerjoo and handle
a to: cr shone coni«rt wort::
Very re

*

7on »."!»:* role ytoning
at aryend CO.

Vos LUyfl.
LkLTUE L CO

'-1 Mcorgarc. E C.3 t>M 6301.

roception. Enjoy *kcoUcni sal-
ary and free overseas holidays
m^reium for your secreurlai

f

latvested: Give me call,
oe Draper. 734 09 U. Drake
ersonnel Agancyi 323

Regent Street. W.l

oenef'T* .
Mil*

CHAtryivn? 1*
193 v.csona s:.. S

eti* 3Y-:i.

ES.oraj rgr re.e

<;i>e . »ne:jr S
lion, T!5ere'» r.o

- P.A WITH • -

CONVERSATIONAL
FRENCH FOR

CUSTOMER LIAISON
fnlerettlng pM at weD-lmawn
Band StPM Wine .Merchant* for
intelligent Secretary with wim
Soles - Marketing experience,
conversational French and a
persuasive way with customer*.
Stans art .£3.300 + bonus and
tree Wines.

Miss GUberf.
CKALLONERS.

9X Regmvl Si... W.L. 734 ^76:

AUDIO SUPERVISOR
TO £3,750

Lively psb ror sin Andto
Secnrrary in top pegy'e'* estate
agenev. Win sapor-.tsc six
tvpists: Interview new stair,
recruit leitin*. . etc. A real pres-
Ilo<- post. Male ar female. J<T,
R331. BROOK STREET
BUREAU

MAKE YOUR MARK
MaiYctUig Manager ol WC3 ' Pub-

Itshlna Hon** need.* enthusiastic
Secretary with confident shorthand
and Lvplng to be - Inralnd tot the
Pramnnon side of a small, go-ahead
Co. 20+ £2.7SO.

COVENT GARDEN
BUREAU

Si Fleer Street. EC-4.
>Vj 7a'ib.

FASHION P.A., £3,500

l'w four penunalR; mneilnp
and nre'-nnd too tnterttaiko.il
buyers and clients tn this lnvelv
thewroam specialising in rxgnl-
olte ImnoRod fxxhinn. Ornanlia
the Spring and Autumn rollec-
Mbps: rnfoj- free so moles srttw
.» ^ prr cene discount on an
fajhipn. Lot rour .wrrlarial
'Ll! I* bring you i,rM opening.
Cali now Diane Bridges 731CMl
DRAKE PER9I7NNI7L 'Agency)

331 Rcgmi Street wi

1ST JOB AT £3,300
Xran io dral with overseas

Clients, organize travel lutterar-
)e,. bn trained on tho telex and
reUmro on the switchboard, deal
with iHuttvcut clients and
mlo'- »'l loan, pcr.stnn and
L.V .*. Voor rusty shorthand
wni ensure a Mpndly onrtron-
uicn'. and uood training prrw-
urcU Can -IojIj Stratum nn

3671. DRAKE PFR-
.kONMEL Anrncr

, RO B\Sh-
upsgare. London. C C7.

FluhhT IN cermah ettfer
FreRefi 7 P-A-Src. raoe 344-1
to Varrec^.a D: rector. .Plroidnry.
Very U?U» shoethand typing. 5
R*-*f»aa*6SJig }ob i

L.¥a.—T.3. AffT-

ctsnmtsrcia.’ axjql.’xteo.
bie Job Sa^ry £3.7(W +

59H2.

y I OOOD .TYPISTS f4S W.D.m. +

1

u&Td immedtatehr for tnrw-
nu poaKionala City and west

End. Long or short term. —J.F.
Appointmaww. 248 10a*.

FRANKFURT.
.
awCttaH/QgRMnw

Audio Secretary far General Men-
ugjr. Mr 2.VS3. C. £7.000 p.a.CA^gtos photo.—Mtcrow Agy.

raoe
eleven
peRSooneL
- .KENSINGTON 1

.

£3,500
Personnel Controller Involved
with training needs a rellaMer
Shorthand Secretary

. .Good
Enolith and the ability Io use
Initiative' are essential for mis
varied -end {nlerasilng - poaitionl
Phone Gilty Marl.

937 9801

SECRETARIAL'

SECRETABY/PERSOKAL ASSISTANT
• to AdvertSsement Director

.

' {sborfiy moving taPleecSfireet Area)

The Advertisement Directcr of a .leading weekly bosiaess
magazine needs a replacaneot for bis present secretary
trito' is going abroad. .

.'

Besides tbe noonal senretaclaL abilities expected from an
experienced secreftry, Gbe mahi attributes required are a
m attire personality allied to aa ^ppredatlofl Of
wtot’s going oua. '

_ _

Age not under. 21 but otherwise so' preconceived ideas
os this subject. • _

Please apply to" Christine Rigdeo, Tbrognustcm Publica-
tzcmf Limited, 30 Finsbury Square, Tendon EC2 ojt telepbane

01-628 4050;

MAYFAIR '

PUBLISHING
Join aur youna UvbIv PuOllshinc
CjtDpany as Audio S&ctb tan1 to
ths Sales Co-ordinatoi. Must nava
IniUaltva and catnniDc cense.
Negotiable ' seiery. Itol'days
honoured.

Pleaee ring 01-493 9777
end oak ror Carole- Vernon

'

SECRETARY FOR SAUDI
ARABIA

£4,500 TAX FREE
Being Sec./PJk. to a S«nlnr

P-rzncr In Saudi Arabia will .bn ..

the inwnlDB achievement ut
your life. The

.
porJiton .il»o

involves ellom liaison and geo- -

crai oGJc-f oiinain. r ree chauf-
ronrod transport and acconuno-
daUon ts provided, along with a

- paid flight la U:X. You know
what in tv aajr about gift
horses .' Your Mercurial back-
ground wlK pay off. Ring
Scort. 828 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

Abford UouM.
. IS Villon Rd.. S.W.l.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
£3,750

The wonderful new American'
• Direr I or In This v-’ty progreMlvo

.

international marketing organ!-
aailtm needs looking alter.
Yon'U be' booking hi* trnveT
s-'hirdnles. meeting and llawng
with cHenn. and get every
opportunity ror rvconaiiian as
you bring your Sac. 'P-A. ablil-
ilnrlglit mi'Cront. In an esern-
Uonaily frtondly. aunosptim-
• ou'll have the chance ror.
tnicnvdbooal' nromouon and
iabulous pr3spncl>.

Ping: Scott^.828 T7A\
Churchill Pntanml.

Abford House.
15 WUton Rd.. S.W.l.

WINE TASTINGS; 0,500

organise and attend . wine
'

tastings, arrange lor
.
members,

to visit vineyards tn. France,
enloy yonu own spacious office,
dnalliig with your own corre-
spondence. and answering
members queries. Re a right
hand to charming Director and
let your lfcWs bring you added
nrihonslbuity and a taste of the
good life. Ring Anlhea Devh-s
today for farther details on 734
0911.

Dr.^kk PERSONNEL •Agency)
225 Regent Street w'i.

ARE YOU WORTH 0^00
P.A?

This postllon calls ror an
rspcirlenccd. wnll-sroomed
S-.-c. -PA who enjoys a chat- .

Idling position. An ability to
oo every thing from arranging
Board meetings lo sending
rosoa l as well as Sec. duties
for - dynamic. Industrialist
Managing Director of large
concern. Own office and iSoc-
trie typewriter.

Call Michelle Morse.
'

370 4477
ALANGATE AGENCY

AIR AND .SEA

YOUNG SEC.
iNo shorthand i

Mater Travel Group seek.
bright cheerful young Secretory
to deal with pa u.eager enquir-
ies and lieto two bosses wbo
aro overworked. Plenty going
on with never a dull moment,
tr you ora looking for involve-
menl this oppartunliy win sun
yon down to the ground. Travel
perks and brtvor fringe terslits-
Age 18. Salary £2.600. CsU
Sandra Roblnaon. 037 bvXt.
Prune Atwolnunoius.

WEST END FASHION
Use your sunshine persona-

lity and eniov promnun
apporianJiies. assisting selec-
tion Eseaunve. Liaise w'.n
clients, prepare shows of Sam-
ples. aitrmd erihlbiUons as '.<jo

grow -and develop with this
rtjver-tlli-d

. loll. UUIU-. ).'lf
secretarial stills In ibis PA
posiuun. Call Val Davies. 7fV»
7186. DR.IKE PERSONNEL
regency I

; 305 Regent Street.

PERSONNEL
A young Secretary. i'h U

required, to sssWt a. young Pit-
Min nil Officer working on tne
recruitment side and lutorylcw-
mg. No prcvluna «pvrief»c»
nec-wary. Will- be Iborouphly
trained. 17-23.

.

DU REAL' CLA&SICAE
•M 9241

•
. £3,500 NEG-,-7 .

AUDIO SECKETARY .

Small protossional body otiering

the mow Interesting job In. the

company to a good Secretary
without, ahorihand. JExceUenV
working conditions, likaable col-
leagues and pramotionsr pro»^
peels. Please phone .Gillian

937 9801“

MUSIC AND THE ARTS
Lovely. . appannottjr. for young Secretary wicfc *
lypang u> assist fertile above fieW. General dutie
stcatio^. reosptioii'.anti Ldephyoe work. Salar

S.W.l area.

TELEPHONE MRS. BYZANTINE, 01-22:

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL -SERVICES

. 14, Broadway, S.W.l

PRIME -PROPERTY
. PQ5ITIQN

.-'a o £3,253+

OitpaiMsaSlon
has. the ini

v FAMOUS P.R
J

neecets a career- mb
Secretary id bocotnu 1
voivrd in me nun .

f l
- highly successful I jpony. Excellent opp j^k
make a real- taree'^
£3.000 neg.

.

“INTERESTED IN'
Managing Director

Publishing Co. needs
net of a hriObi Sec
iota or entmnonsen;

- memory, and an inn
IMibllaning world :

«

FASHION DESK
. Leading Fashkm .j

has an unusual ope
bright Si<ivninr., wi
lor colour, a flair J
ami a keen imcrest
£2,900.

POP MUS
Pap Record Ca. rtt

•aUlb PJi. t within
and) ro asaiat theL*"’'

- Manager, would idor
admin. -dumaed persoi
and dmkinucY wm
out nrobiema-and lac
cult sliiUiUaiu. L3.3.

PATHFINDERS,
32 Maddox St.

.

fl mfn. Oxford St

.
JOURNALISM,

Control the actlvi
top reporters ror
newspaper as edtto
Cory. Airaifgv and m-
regarllng od copy
pruning deadlines
Ushera. and ll-H'e
tlrno eorrcspondnnu.
are- capable " Phone
7.34 (Wl. DRAKf:
NEL ifloency, 22
8treat, wl.

TEMPORARY
PART-TIME VAC

NOW THAT THE
IS OVER .

Now that the peril

Now -that the inonry
Come tn .and ghi
In tabs for which
'sought l

Sertouety—gU" rait
highar than ever. .

' very short of good T
for our discerning c'
Sarah Britten on 629
ALBEMARLE APPOl

Recruitment Cons
.31 Berkeley St..

COURSES 'AND'
CONFERENCES

.

'•"J* attend- training
couraoa tor

. aocrctariea. Meet
and look after deleaves, con-
tact speakOTBi rhandhj travel

-

amingMienia as couraa
adtnlnls tra tor/Mcretaty- . Run

.the. 0 (11.a :in your baas'*,

.absence. Generous allowances,
tempting -holidays. Real-home.
^id opportunity to progress.
H<«r more from Diana warren,
734 D911. DRAKE PERSON-

-

NU. t Auoacyv .
- a25 : Regent.

Etreat. Wl. .

.SECRETARY
Vi'aiviatJ toe Two Section Edi-

tors JBt

WOMAN MAGAZINE
Wo are. looking tor someone
over 21 who la. able' Lo cope
with busy. aanaCbne* hectic
work situations. ' can handle
telephone ca lls, write shorthand
and Tjrpi accurately on a
manual machine. salary
£2.900 Apply: 261 '5004,

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
£4,000

Opportunity for an .**Rort-
vncod Secretory t male or
remato) to make a perurtui
con tri (hiUon in the Hold at
puatgr-idunTo training. - aa
appUed' to nradldne. 4 weeks
holiday rising to S. L.Y'S..
pemrtaa scheme. Top Jot** tor

SSArsS* ^P***1* always
available at
BROOK STREET BUREAU

589 0091

SENIOR SECRETARY

.

rettWriHlTn the Peraonnnl Sec-
tion to give a pehsonaJ setnun

.
lai - servloh. and to auil In
general

.
personnel warn. Goad

secretarial akUls ossentlaL 29'secretarial sktiU osientlaL 29'
- days . holiday, gross salary

" rtroflrim
ttrader

ApphraTftmfi. Quoting espeii-
Mico. present' salary. two
referee*- -to bo sent as soon as
possible to the undorstaned, to

' whom any Inquiries may be
.directed, - Senior Assistant
Secretary fPersonnel.!, Bedford
College. Ilment*g ' park. Lon-
don. NWl «S, (Tel.: 01-486
4490. «*t. 51S. *

'

, 5898807 or. 589 .0010 ,

. THE place for top lobs.

HIGH SUCCESL
We speclaltzn In Ih—

and other lnl*restl"»
and uraenuy need £
Audio Typists. Cop

.

etc., to ml these oiK^j

Bernadette of Bot
1* 1

Recruitment Con:

No- 56. Next door le -

01-609 5669 Ol'"

SECRETARIES,
AND COPY TV

You can have frr

top rat®a. paid Banl
and earn a bonus.

—

HofaL on 439 30’

Overload lAguncs
Regent si., w.i.

PUBLIC RELATIONS, W.I
Career' minded? Take a »ra

. towards jKmn >(euiln uspcretary/PA to Director. So«
JS.. ohoOwranftte

• uol?TV- .
,»»uo newxoaper -

dtr~t wcuw® *w naevani ovn coitm-
yoiu- siSSST^ -

.TEMPS DON'T TAKE
your true ^niuc i
choice of bookings to
any hours. And f
Jn regular work at r
right through the

e: ' Hilda DiLONGERS. 437 90-j

RAFUTTYPES AREdemand ! we need
ful and adapiable Sec
reiLabic sklUa. to a
and varied tom par

. menu. £2.10 p_hPLAN. 734 i-«4.

£2.20 PER HOUR.—Tei
re tartes With good *vcheerfuf pcraonsilty •.-'

SP53„ co nail & A '

01-P28 4836 f Person

V

MU,,

CALUNC ALL COPY
Chm3i TOUT real val

73d3,v- Too rates iT-
what u takes,. I

Sietnuon. Chauoner:

£2.20 PER HOUR. T
retaries with goon
cne»riui pmonalli
Cremo coritui A .

sonnel ConsuMajitsl

ST JAMES'S ART C4
Adler electric typew
nunrig dally perl-Otr

oJ? 1 JKi-1 shorlhandptea**
80 j S50 6068.

CaM Judy Knapp today.' 754 •

n*LTSff», Personnel
;«p-» 305 Sesem screeL ~

HOW WOULD^YOU. Ute to Writ
wito Van- .Gogh, Rembrandt.
Tooiotoe Lau tree? Art

, GaJtory
,*uehti. tH i.'.fi yiHjt; fta. iui ai jw-f
working m an office thar would

EUROPEAN TRAVEL Grotto Mak

INTERESTED IN . H
ratcrestlng tcjnptnw;

MEDICAL SEGRETA.Ri
term meareh

' pwl«^s
I pro ratar ind.manyA
POrary VacsnciM.
Aoency 573 7183.



aL far Red Cress HaspU-
tura Library Stance, S
10—4. dullas include'

>8 pktttrea for hosnltaa.

ng and' cataloguing. In-

in art and wUHngneu-.w.
a modest salary- for- this

/Mlo work. .. ohmrUaL
wnn, giving as* and

loans of oepeffmea id

oel Ornccr. British Rad'
Society. 9 Crosvenor

Tt. .5..0.1X.7BJ.

EALT& OF SUPER
AND HIGH RATES
flexible rale system
i oar temporary secra-
•r* paid, scearthng to
join our team; wg shaa

are of yon by choosing
\ents you trill en|oy
na of our many prestige

Telephone:
Mtu Cook,

NORMA SEMP
js°NllE

f
LSEByiCB

tradway. London. S.Vv'.ly
3pp St. Jamed'sPaxk.

Underground)

BETWEEN JOBS

otwaen your old Olto at»

d

ana? In batwaen boD-
.
In between college

7 la betwaen now and
•day. aqtmeac in Ota tlroo

• a temporary lob. Ono
r Cor weeks on end we
tap son boxy. Sntzmcatmi
am mg.—Call Stada on
1911, Drake Overload
yi. SOS- Regent st_

. Tb let to company or .tniit-
tute. larga Brmid orach ed honor
ramprlslng 9 beds! IS JierUu
Kitchen tedimes and showers
2nd 1 ftsBM. JtW* £350 per

ftSfiar^iraila writ* Box
1615 J. The Time*.

. ..

BLUEVEN INVESTMENTS
01-734. 65U7 .

CAN YOU HELP lo the park bench
shortage ? There are nuqy Times,
readers looking for boiugs and
Obis to rent. So landlords if

Sal want a choice at imam, and
F boot possible rent, ring

Leonora Davies on 01-278 9391.
and place an ad in The Times
successful Rentals column now.

sell-contained
BEAUTIFULLY' FURNISHED
fiat In purpose bunt block. £

double bedrooms. 1 very large
recaption, kitchen with all mod.
con*., bathroom .‘w.c. Close io
tube and all amenities. Jaty let
rcr l>-o months « per week
(.Inclusive ] . Ring 834 li,3.

UNTIL 1STH JULY
MY LARGE LUXURY
MANSIONFLAT.
KENSINGTON. WS

4 bedrooms. 2 baihroom*.
Urae Ulchen. double reception,
atudy. Reasonable rent by
arrangement with quality
tenant. Phone 603 9764.

- . INTERVIEWER.
to Join our busy team. You’ll
naod to.be Rtf-motivated. taua-
Ugont. capable of thinking - and
wurtiug.tisL and aged 20-28 .

We specUhza tat permanent
and temporary personnel for
Advertising. PN. 7V. Mbs1c.
Wins, etc.' ana a

.

working
knowledge of one of these
fieldswould be A .great help..

.

- Interviewing -experience an
asset, but not-- essential

CALL 629 3132 •
.

- SAVE THE CHILDREN
needs a responsible person with
good typing to help in the
running of Us Child Sponsor-
ship Scheme.. AbSUor . » writ*
own -letters, maintain records
and organise own wort' la

-oasenttsl. -Good salary for a
rnsXlv Interesting, demanding
and worthwhile Job hi pleasant.-

modern offices" In. StodkweH.
For further -Information pieass
talephone Mhsa Evelyn an Ol-
582 1414. axt. 54.

MODEL/GiERL FRIDAY
We are ; an International

Fashion House hi W.l with sir

conditioning. mod/nice bo.-*.

Vv"c need gtrt 25-30 years. Sft

7 In- 5ft Sin. to model evening,

dressos who ran type and' per-

form office duties. Salary com-
in'"<nni> with -experience. No
agenclot.

Tel.: A37 1245

MGB GT VS
Tahiti Blue exterior with tan
Interior. Reg. 31st July. 1975,
26.000 roues. Taxed, standard
filling* plus radJo/cassenc
recorder'. New dutch, two new
tyres. Serviced as -front new,

£2,950
. TEL. 01-731 4496 f9-S)

FOR AN APPOINTMENT. TO
• TEST DRIVE

MUSTANG 2, 1975, 1-h-d.. power,
air conditioning . automatic. V8.

i^SiSf'bSSb.^t.SSL
S79l.

DIRECTOR- of prastigtong 'W.l
Antiquo Shop Is loqVdnn for a
tium iu F.A. to Take charge of
the Hall Order Dept. Must be
Wrfr spoken. exceOent cy-iitst and
-*n -lOTBlt tilings but above all
' able to deal with all correspond-

' sues' In an ' efficient 'manner.
Salary ctrt* KA^OOO. Phone Shrill
.*85 6951. Stair ' HttnadUDdon

.

(Agy.T.

SHORT LET 7—Central London's
-specialist* In short lam hoinUy
furnished laU.B weeks . min .

Ring ns -for hnmeiflaie ay nrus -

thtfflc help. Around Town FlaB.
019 0035 or 229 9966,

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for, a Oar or
house in London, call Aobey Ltd.,
today. Reninis mam one week -to
one year. A prompt acrvkcc for

KENSINGTON. — Charming miws
house. 1 doable bedroom. 1
single wUh balcony both with
wall basins. Bathroom with
separate w.c, Living mom/dliilna
room. Bright sunny, kitchen. Gas

- c.h- Garage. Mi nimum let 2
years. £65 p.w. Ted. 602 6323.

OXFORD CIRCUS £3,500+ f«-«jw._^onlTRH{trroRv Sales and) MatfaV» *« WJ

StnSCRHRHMS - ASSISTANT for
lively W.r shtpptaB consuKants.

.
-Pleasant telephone manner and

•-. accurate typk>o essential for this
micresting pnskfam. We materi

a

salary of not' 1*« than £2.500.
annual bonus. A -wimAb hoiway

..and J.Y.I. TeUphona Elizabeth
. Barton. 629 5566!

house MODEL required _ by
ChriaUan Dior Iranian for thrar
wholesale collections- Duties- to
Include general help In tin
ehowroom. -Slzo Sit -8: 34 bast.
26 waist. 36 hips. Must have

KENSINGTON. ^Nuraeaw School
Aksdstanr roquh-nd tor SetRember.
/Mornings aniy.—01-937 _TO7B.
'after X p.m.

INFORMATION - ASSISTANT
fSO-f-i. Leading Publisher has
new .vacancy In their Membership
Sendees Dept, for Mxnoone with,
good telephone manner and help-
ful. .approach to deal with en-
quiries ' from general public on
« variety of topics. Typing
useTul but.not essential. £2.900

Pout *881 'lSw.^wiinon
Staff Consulrant* Lttf-

CKET_SEA-—Top pop Group Mana-
ger. hbmJs PA/Sec Tor 6-7
months. Possibility of perm vac.
wtthln aunpany. Involving Job in
super friendly -office. *o.OOO-
£3.500 is-t. Jaygar Careers. 730
5148/

EXPERIENCED NANNY

itch .of thought-provoking,programmes starts with .Grapevine (EBC2 7.45 ),

n self-help programme about people sharing problems, continues with a

ael Cockerell film for Panorama (BBC1

8

.10)shot secretly about -

hoslovakian dissidents and police surveillance, and ends with Fidel Castro

ks (BBC2 9 .45 )—an interview with the Cuban leader backed up by v

.ve material. Cottage -to Let (ITV 9.0) finds a couple on holiday with dad,

ascible Arthur Lowe, complete with two ventriloquist dolls.—T.S.;

KNIGRTSBRJPCE NANNIES

5 BnuOuidi Plactr

PLEASING PERSONALITIES re-
quired lo -Join iu In t busy Went
End Sale. Office. Wo we 4
people, dotty by appointment. No
car needed. Escape from the
rut and cram £120 weekly. Tel.
457 8333'.

'
-.

PUBLISHBRS require bright, enter-
prising person 120-28 ) to handle

SimoUon*. -oversea* agents.
ok ciuh sales, ole. Secretarial

quaUnuucua an advanlaga.
Apply Mr, Cawle. 01-407 7566-

OFFICE/SKOP ASSISTANT tor busy
Soho winn merchants. Good of
figure* and typing- 5 dav ww*.
£45 + Tel r.phono Mr Bernard,
457 11738.

FURNISHED LETTTNOS. ncgottalor
Mr busy Mayfair office, ability
more Ijnportant than mediocre

.
.

experience. Good salary and pens-
pacis. 01-629 9905.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S ASSISTANT.
Experience essential- _ 8abury
negotiable. Box 1479 J. The
Thnoe.

Graduate for. Interesting job Is
Knlghubddga. c. £3.000.—Jay-
gar Careers. -750 ,2213.

BELGIAN MOTHER TONGUE.—

r

Gradnute for mirrasunu job m
Knlglrtsbrldn n. c. £3.000. Jaygar

ART CAUjhiy in Knlghtsbrldge
needs p.A. Sec. for Director.
£2.800+ .—Jaygar Careers. 730

SCOTLAND. WEST HIGHLANDS.

—

Due to exceptionally busy season
8 further members of Half re-
quired u> loin young leant for
poraonalty owned and ran Coun-
try House Hotel from now on Hi
November. Telephone with names
irf^rhmciBMVfnws to Lbdalg

PERSON FRIDAY ! SmaH o.Ence- in
Bond Street. International Maga-
zine Pubtlshlno. All dvtt«s re-
lated lo advertising Involving some
shorthand and typing. Salary
C3.BSO. 495 4168. Bruce Gordon.

ANTIQUE JEWELLERY.—Attractive
intelligent girl raqatred ro assist
In West End. shop. Knowledgo of
Jw/ellera essential.—Phone 01 -

MASSElrtE/BEAUTY THERAPIST
ittwrlencnli ' for

.
Insurious

health centre
.

Kenslngorn.. .Ex-
cellent conditions. 9o7 036. '

CHARTERED SURVEYORS.
.

St.
John's Wood, roqutre negotiator
with soma previous experience
tn deal with the sale ana lertmo
of rials and houses.

.
Begems

Part, SL -John's Wood. Hamp-
stead. One SaL In 3. Basic sal.
plus commlssian and rar allow-
ance. Please phone 722 9753. .PERSONNEL OFFICER reqd. Wait

-London. See Den. Vacs.
MPTJlCI GALLERY. 7, Grarton

Street, W.2. seeks lively and
effoctiw Assistant. No
Sats.—629 5675.

SECRETARY REQUIRED fortwo
Senior Partners In weti-Riwwn
MaylolT Esair Ageitis. mterestlnr
and vartnd wnrv. salary £3.coo
ga. + L.V.i.—Tel. Lorna Sbrtn-

nSlEwSr5
^- i^ponsTblc young

ARE*
1
YQU'

3
A LCTnS?? t*' Dial

aotmda Incongruous. looE ar
Ceorge Knight's advertised an I

under -* Hentals •

TECHNICAL TRANSLATOR, experi-
enced. French mother tongue.
£4.000, Language Stair, 629
S386.

vtartSi Srd
.wi

0n,^«- 9S&
5 KENSINGTON, W.8. S,’c Mewx Flat.Maddox SL, iWJ. ox-«» fmjj fur.

'• nishDd. Double bedroom, rvcop-
ihnv. k. A b. C.H. Sto5 p.vr.—
^29 2310,

P6?j«3 2S&8. Lnw 1 FLATLAND, 79, Bucxmglumi Palace

6.30 pjn.

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. For Ora
beet value and the largest selcc-

VV-AJMT&D URGENTLY for American
company tenancies, several well
funJahcd properties lyttii . 3/4
bedrooms, vtr.. U» Htampstrad.
Kcnstnglon, WbpWcdon. or simi-
lar areas. Long le is CJOO Lj 51373
p.vr.—Bhrch it Co.. 01-935 116

—

PRESTIGE, LUXURY FLAT. 1

double, l ringle beds., facing
private square. nearSloane Saunrr
and H jrrotls. E1B5 p.w. Now

. to July lOth. Lang tel ncg.
afier August 22nd.—'Wolcoti.
370 2032.

KENSINGTON, luxury house. 5
bedrooms, -hi foot drawing room,
dlnlnn room, conservatory, pav-
room. and garden. With domestic
help. Short let August.and Sep-
tember. £300 p.w.—Phone 229
6-197.

LARGE FAMILY H0US6, Cheteca.
3 double. 1 single beds., fully
mod. kitchen. Own garden. M65
p.w. for 7 weeks trom Juft- 20tb.
Wolcott. 370 3032.

"sfiaj^nsr-ss
S.W.i. Ovorfooklng the Tbamos. 1

dblr. bedroom + extra bad. Well

kitchen and bathroom.—Larfdwaj
Securities. 235 0026.

£500 p.w—-Mrs. Pelham, west
Trend, 628 0898 or 263 0204.

dblr. bedroom + extra bod. Well '
| _ „

P.W—ncycock * Co. 584 6863.
'TJ.^London Luxury TUtU Ud.. 937 ^aiCwTko^. 794 1161.

KENSINGTON. Modem first- I —
floor OaL 1 bedroom. 2 recopi..

5?w & IS! |Sa- 43?^“ ^ CATYMER COURT. W.8. 6u> floorp.W_ PM Ejt.sw aab.
/idt- Ll/I * porter. 3 beds 1 1 dhle

• * sngiei. Good dec. * turn. COO
p.w.—Heyrock. 584 6863 Kta

1 *?.

arch. Numerous luxury

MAIDA VALE. Fist . and car to
let for 3 months. Luxurious fully
equipped 1 bedroomed l.c (llfi
In. modem htack. coloin- T.V

. W |MPOLE mews, W.l.
stereo, etc. TogeJher with, tho I u -j c— •• k.«,
hire of Ford Granada. Available
now. £600 p.m. inclusive, or

apartments, all *t«4 available,
snort term lenantfea. btcluslte
service. Reserve now.—Quintan".
584 9173.

available.
Inclusft r—Quintas?.

HmSi^ > 'iid, HOLIDAY FIATS/ROOMS, Ide-tlHouse, 2 beds., — bain, largo I P ., r cuito o v —London
reran. Garage £150, p.w— rf,« t-x trif*

P Lonoon
ChovaJ EM.. -581 3996.

x

able ^djEpoy^ required. 262 6071

CAR HIRE

LEXHAM GARDENS. tV.fl—UuufV
serviced rials. Commercial Props.

UNFURri., W.T4.—2 rooms, k. A
. b. £15 p.w. F. & F. £1.500.

—

Ivale garden. Fantastic .view. 602 »bJ7u.
4 weeks. filOCT p.w. Including Hillcate place, w.8.—-Artrac-
rvln. 637 1221 fany tlmei. tivoly furnished cottage In Hlli-

'tnd I
of aHW 0608. „

Oi. HOLLAND PARK—Utaury
* day - flat tn superb block.

1 rooms, k. * b., 26tn colour TV,
piivaie garden. Fantastic .view.
a-A weeks. £10Cf p.w. Including
service. 637 1221 fany tlmei.

Bargain beautiful Garden
Flat, of Victorian elegance., a
rooms, lari, x soil, kitchen
and bathroom. Yoarty rent ,£672.

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN RollS-
Roycefe for hire, long - or short
Journeys, flu £5 -per hour plus
mileage.—Tot. Regal limousines.
01-435 7608 or 61-69164.

ROLId-ROYCE Chauffeur driven MnilAMD park Lunin- s e flatsssrtirsKJiv
L
t^imnr

rCE
c r -ir^S r-f

4hu .CHELSEA. Luxury malso netta _
5j& jtwS”"**•^Ur Ca”' 01

Ml hods..

s/c bachelor flat
£30- D.W.- Tel. 0705 3 92204

CHELSEA/FULHAM BORDER

gate village. 1 dble.. 1 single
bed. with studio. 2 recepi.. k. & 1

b. £100 p.w.. long lei.—Marsh I

A Parsons. 9-37 6091. I

Flats. &T3 3002.

REGENT’S PARK, BAKER STREET
A selection of newly convened
apartments In period house ideally

si lua led close to shops and traxts-

poruilon. arc avail, now for 5 12
months remrwaJblc. 1/2 b.. V.

rveept.. k. A b. (some with addi-
tional cloakroom, terrace/patlu >

Lift, h-kccper. coloor T.V. i full

Mrvicc Inc. Rentals from £100
p.w.—Hampton ft Sons.- 01-495

Large duplex studio, kitchen &
bathroom. £75 p.w. Long or
short lets. Also short let luxury

KENSINGTON, W.8—-New gaivlcn
rial. 2 bedrooms. 13rt. sunny
lounge. £120 p.w.— ,v>4 8539
dav.-

SITUATIONS WANTED
w? "Sif- uT

Jd_
iSS-«

VS2L?i" CLOSE LONDON UNIVERSITY.-H i JTld 51 a John A H OOu- 1 t rrr.-m ftai In hlnrk r H 1

Cavnndtah Co Haul tarus. 01-289 £50 pw^BrinSnPoole

VERSATILE

Bi-lingua] fFr/Eog.F 24 year
. old Sir glwv3 "

, hotelier i Lau-
sanne quaLi. seeks new
iutliim. Acting? Wildlife?

Travel7 Requires Interesting

work ' bcBisNi. Open la Any
’

. unusual but rospanslblo offers,

‘ !Mr Jamieson. 01-229 8495
. LO Stanley Gardens, W.ll

Including colour T.V. ; short In
£60 P.w.—751 2836.

80UTH KEN. i 5.W.3,-—Unlur- part-lurnished-'lIiirurTtishcd 3. 4 5

,

ntahed flat, and bedroomed flats A houses io rent
bathroom. '£<5 timt- •EoHSJi0 10 company name for l year +. ehehiff a CO Wanted and to tal

A--t“d^e^ "natJ^gSS^Ik/eI K
^SWE,,LOTk ov^»$ri^^eSSSS

IELSEA/FULHAM BOROtiR.— COUSUltaAU. - 01-289 = ^.p.W—BHtion POO.e

HBSWSrS^Sh# «..
. ^Uy^T.dx^“7B|}^

sultahie tenants and have a varied
selection of nroneny. 370 4;sJ

OFF EATON SQUARE, BIW.1. Fully
lumlshod Gal. 2

.
beds., l receft..

historic house. 50ft. studio
divides Into 2 rooms, kitchen,
dining, bathroom, own entrance.
Beautifully furnished.—To leph eon

SHERIFF A CO.—Wanted and lo ini

luvun ftals -houses for shon
long lets. Oversuas vtsliors. Enu
p.w. to SJ.OOO p.w.—229 6800.
6363 3804 7.

MARBLE ARCH /Hyde Pk.—Luvury
2, 3 ft 4 bedroom flats avails bln

for shon Iota.—West Trend. 262
6204.

LIU.l p w.—lirmon Poole
Burns. 084-4231. __^st«r!r*ar?2sa5 gSp"^«crrffivr

“
s^ ft&v.firsp* T"

51

AU%E^^g gudloAl «gjh
0VbS 2SITU£KL

hnmue. k. *.6.__a66.p^ tad. B?.™« ?rS'Sxi!
U0 P0°'C

—Beltorts. 01-235 36o8.

GLOUCESTER

HAMPSTEAD. bpacJons fullv fUT,
1 nUhed BiBtsonjIie. o _hrds- !

racspB.'. k. and b.. Bvaflable Jui
1 -year. Artscombc A
686 3111.

MODERN. FLAT.- WA 2 be)j3 L ?•
. recept.. k- and b.. sep. ve. bal

- *i at CHARING i
cony. Lono lei £130 p.w. An*FLAT S>UAKl«ta i combo A Rlnoland. 586 3171. •

- —;—- W.2., Oppostto Kmulnpian Cardmsi

tff::aJSJSRB

Hat "on " ijfllt levN. "crH . col ouf cum® MWbSVb hraunl KENSING-roN. a*#*"-,!
nSSl?.

1-

JV..B monihs phu- £175 p-W- fiais and udusos for overseas ortratc house, off High areei-
Huck ft Ruck. 684 3721. vtallora In Central London.- went suit professional girt or studentvtsllora In Central London.- week suit

tu 1 year, ids: 1 to 5 be/Moms:
E7S.SW0 oer week.

—

Tel. W.w.3.

Suit professional girt or student.
£16 p.w. 01-603 2451. _

0778.
MAYFAIR. — Luxury furnished 4
_ hdlnwm 'l-Surh-MISfl nw .1(V*

rocept.. 1 - bed., k * b.. colour
T.V. Available 1st Julv. 3 moniln.
270 p.w. WlltolL. 73*i 3435.

SS59"?..
tiao P.W. 402 A CENTUmf HOUSE Ul Ken* •

THE BEST IN TOWN. Flats, hotuf s ? _ ^
^

' m.
i always avallab'r. Long short let S2?®f P 'W Chlw^S raTaffl’aSSS

6-^" HA^r^o.^ ble bed.. Ml.
ChYlbea—

X

fT“P-.. c h... W4 p.w.. liaison a

FLATMATES. SDCctaltols — 313
Brampton Htf- SW3. , 6B9 5491-

W^. Prof, person, 36 plus, own

0«$fobia? lavLi
PW

‘ M.WJ—FumlahudTtausd. 3becL. 2
flatshare 213 Piccadilly, 734 recept., k.‘ and b„ balcony.
OSL8T Profussional veopl. Sharw

4*ji«lbS" 930

ET KN^rWiDCE.
‘

opertookhiB
Close RavenscOUrl Park. £65 .

garden. Milan, 2 bed. 1 roi eo I .

.

bed- Mrgoreceipt-, h-
-

S’.®
.
nbort £80 p.w.—Phono 352p.w., 5 months minimmn. V* Hi 297j

nouo».w tongor let. Hurst & Co - park lame

—

penthouse, furnished
^swbniiu. s twn. o * bodro.]ms..2 rctieplloq, icr-

onDhACM.v—D'-US UH 1*1 111111 Util, I V —
»od a

0??®* K5

N.WJ.-S^umUhi«l house. 31 bctL. 2 1

recept., k. and b.. .balcony,
garage. Avattoble now. long toi

, ,,,
£100 p.w. -James & Jacob*. 930 hvvS

businessman. .CL5*J rdurnabto d-.—

posit. LIM n.c.m. payable tn
advance. ‘.'35 9194 or 26, S82-
evea. _ ...races. 2 bathroom*. Must bo mjir-HVqBRlDce - Altractlve 5

IW^'Mod’ero’fh.surious s c flat.
M Hl,mc

n.c.m. laci- C.H.'-486 4021 day; t.SM D.. won or innai in. .*«r« ONE WEEK IO 99 'YEARS, oleosa cepuan. wm.. im™ ,
749 6276 eves, tad- weekends. - PeOuim. — rtnn Mvttia In London. 6C« ffiSb. - ??

l

5*r ijA* D:v" ono -

SHARERA HAT. 26^811*. paraml VMXURY GBMOENCCL. W.2. Fully FULHAM.—Superb rultv egninrod u,Hcniin‘ rPEEM Esc-l'cnX—-rffltdnnt—175 FKCadllft’. 493 -turn. In modern style. 3 tads.. house, every convaniencu. a ob’e. WOODFORD _ GREEN. tvcucnv
1265 .

' . bathi fall en suiter, sen. Ii.ungc. beds.. 3 rccopta.—u1-373 6537 .
bungalow. Fum. to highest srau-

FIVE MINS. HARRODS. Slmrfe dining romn. juodern Utchvn.- auer 4pm weekda; 5 . rtfi n
C
w''V'hiiirJI

k. -and' b- shon or lo
Pelham. West Trend.

era. -id acm lusunqui s c nav. . , f.qi n

Jn^^h*5 ™*''
T«? *485 N.W.lf wSil ke|« mod?ro l'dble.

f5fe8
D
9 a'nL-finm'

‘ 4
• bedroomed flat wfih garden, re-

TE'weEK “to- 99
P
VEiR8. phtasa MPUon bath. . filled lichen 6

rinq Mvttia In London. 629 0306. -
D ' 0 " 0 '

11 WOODFORD* GREEN. Exc-l'cnl

ONE WEEK tO 99 YEARS,
.0898. rlna Urthu lo Lnodor,. 626

. roam In house. £65 p.c.nt. tna.
61-589 8521- ^N.W.3. Roam for male graduaie.-

• tlT. J36 3109. .

Available for o or 6 months
Rental £600 p w. for 3 months,
-.or £450 p.w. for 6 monihs. Ms-
cumbc dr Rlngtand. 586 1311.

ACCOMMODATION Cara'ge. n.irdpn. C50 p.w. ChurJi
Tiros.. 439 CEf».

• LIS. Jifi 3109.
.

romro k mnyunu. rao-« .nu. 1
.
nj\- Ir-n

TED D INCTON.—Second GUI. 06 + . RfPOEMOUNT GARDENS, W.C.1. AOwn ivm room. Snaclons 1 Luxury jurnlsnaa flat. 2 neos.. 1 1 CHELSEA
recwT k. ahd b.. in35 p.w. I

c «
. MarcoK 584 7168.

DUUIflV IUR ^DrtLl'IIV V** I. ' •

Ctam Largo room. Spulou
comfortable flat. £35 p.w.—*t>77
.9541;-. . . . '

N. CHUM 3rd person » sharp BELGRAVIA MAISONETTE, luxury
- tmiiKr nwu ream. 216 i».w. Incl. I iBnualwd, £200 p.w. »ing: BraJ

!

3-30 3996.
XurnTalum. £200 p.w. »ing: bsj
0074 or Lodswurtb 279.

I01S. L60 p-W.—01-94 n Of-lli.
1 -uc, 'cEA ‘"TnWN (inline « k, rt_

Church“Rror‘
h
. lvl'oi'.as

00 °

TO LET-ScENSINGTON. furrilahrit W. FtNCHL^T- N "tar SlaHoh.
attic fLH. 2 rooms, k. ft 0 .. In- ramMy aarden oat si^.p 4. _1.DJ

*; \eL'T27 '68T^
maa' LANDWROS' , ONLY.^Con K.A L..

•HNSTOH & PYCBAFT EptJta |
F«n»». £5J5

1

l,,?S <

Jr
e2&,5f?'

Anenls. We lake rare to find
| EJJ?* .

OUn,/HSS> art m
JOHNSTON * PVCWAFT Et

Aneuti. We lake care to 1

suitable tenants nmt have
°r

l
KNICHTOBRIDC Ttv rag

570 4o2Q.

UNFURH. FLATS- wanted. P^,and f.
rurchaied 6H3 4671. Olson *

hoiiyt-. 1 recept.. k. & b.. pet-
vale Darting. Avail now-end
SpdI. E95 p.w. Inc. K.A L . 5H1

TODAY WE HAVE 858 qualify I u.Vm',v m- d,,' Cu tn rcnl aU over London I
HOLIDAY _ LET Putneyhomes to rania U over London 2 ^ nuUs wt

from £50 lo ,£760 p.w. on our L-indan. 2_ roomi- own

.

—j
comsulcrLied bating*, ult us on -Jj 1^.jc mok—Viim

tV
'i 'hn-k

01-455 96B1 . and save a lot of v,.
•

time. Rnnli.im nnd fteflws, - - roc
*si'.«Pt

ra0
or' tan.’,KENNINGTON S FUmlihOd J-J'" w *

Studio .%t In modem develop- SL|,J we'WTiii^“nte *
n»™nt within walMng dWnnrn D

TTHelV
'

jiiMEs
j. yr

Xt'Mtmtnster. 6- mih? let. F24
p.w.—J. W. Ud.. 01-949 24.44

HAMPSTEAD.—Nftir Heath unit
lube. 2 sunny rcomi. K. and h
OnrHim. own front floor. • E39
V W.—Tel. 0i-4o5 .40IH.

SLOANS SQ.—s.c. Single Flaiie".

"Sli-hS

-
. :'V

l| ill 'T
ill

. SLOANS SQ.*—^.c, Sin^lo Hallo".
ii-i-Sf SKJUr

L -infl K C. H lol I,i ran Ir E
hArtrOQiT,^. J I - 1 HI0 TC'-jm,in2w—1fSS

mm

Jw^
1 1 1

,
n»on«. til5 p.c.m. Also bcau'^il

KFlKlUfVnN W *1 _T irno n.irt. ijrOUHil llO'ir fT.if

.

K
ahflm room. prtrairVJm-**. SMI^'VerwS r^CMU,,

n r
3
*

1

p.w. Suli bus In*-. DonUoman.— • uoy™y tc i Mgtf. »^00 p.r. yi,

tt'n^^u^. 2-?

nHhed! "SS3S &'• ’ V
J or -ombassv only.—689 1759.. -

{

room, iivinq-ninmn mum h. h..

Z twillv - reran., mod.
,. li.. eirrten. Short or lorn,
lel. £T35_ g.w.—.Vtscpeihc A
Rhqbid. o36 3111.

PRIMROSE HILL.—hum. H.m.r

.

h b*-ds. C bailr>. 2 n.T'-us. fur-,

I

M-
.. ch.. oavari qnrden 1 «-rer

L130 n w—Anscombe i Ene-
• .-vi :>; -.in

W.ll:—!-ircr e^ceplFonallv plr.Twi i
well-furrtlshe'l basum* nl K-»l. 4
b-’-droon

-

.
1
:. living re^m. dsninis

room. £215 p.c.m. Also bcau'",il
*«.ieidU5 nroun .1 tionr fi.tr. : v.
nf olecjranr aorden If rnupto anil
uouibly tci-n-iper. .'.200 p.r. n,
N>v tonVersion . with .tv-n : h
tni'iW* Jttne 27th. Phene ov nrr

.
01-727 5R47.

TfieTrinesis thepetfectvehkje

forboyingahd sdling:
‘ thiTime^ ciesdffed motor«olmmis appear daifc

So, whether you’re 'baying o^seltihg, advertise m

'

,

•' The Times (ringW-83733UV(orManchester 061-834 1 154)

• or ouitUMv y:: iv. t l i
-— - — - «

• «

HOMOAV- FLAT. «c:,- 2 rooms. c.n.. IjSCtfiope. to., rl’. 5uJi -
K. and b . in TV.14. 4ih Jut.-- fcnSIble ntantr-- 'miaic.

4lh October ohiV. SWi .pnofobi 1
!!';

'-,1' 1 iirrrw.-my
ilonai .-eouple. £40-.p.w,—Tel. .
940- -1794 after 4 p.m_ - MARBLE ARCH. W T.—Ovrrcr-- '

WANTED, luxury liars In London I
hol/day furni-hed. 2 'S 4 romm-i

pntfrrabt West. End ' wn foe
DKeeutidM front 'Saudia A ruhSa

fia'». Cnloar T.V.
r.v. -200 22h 3 .

Min-Twnii 1M 3 njbniJL—Tel, 749/ 1*”’'?*, R —vie-
rjT?.

,
Wivt . 3 be!’. . J •> rc<—*-

JWER - SLOANS . STRBrr.—C-
;

eijr. p.w. Ejlcn St. Xiimi Cv2
roomMl Flat wnh double .bed- 1

- J i i.

room. • receo. .room, ottrasiivei CH“« 'RA — ’
‘ - n.. - •

.

latekeh and bathroom." : .c.h .t M-ifl visiiors. oil- inductee
c.h.w. and lift. -STQ.p.w., avjll-j -7T. .mother .iin.Vur . £/..j
able Immedtatch’.-—S.. A a.. GR4 . London Fla's. 57-3 .Tuiw.W1 • • - ;w. KPNSINr.TON S r. 2 rnnni*

£TS P.«f.. EATON SQ. tOFFJ.—*• k- A. h K.-W itocor, hr.-<tlna
Sms'f qennra .(tot nim proctv i — . . »•: V- . .•

1
?..“3r

uardL-rv. Suit averarod. .eoupin/
| CiD. London Flat*. 37 7 soeai

r.. 2 rnnnis.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

V 5 '

' V
vrrrnHii^^H

HOWOPM.—Joan and famUy -would
like to mask «U tboM friendswm so kindly wrote and mh
ftterou od tlia death of .bee tao-
bznd. aria, and are

.
deeply

Hrattfal fta- their qwbbs and
nap.

advertising
«/* U,>

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
YACHTS AND BOATS

CHARTER AND MIRE

PERSONAL eOLUMNS-;;; 7 ;

. ALSO QN PAGE 25 „%Vr
..

:

HOLH>AYS ASED-VILLAS
f

HOMDAYS^ND VILLAS.
SILVER JUBILEE OFFER

H. KENYONMLW.
ItHAL DIRECTOES

COWES WEEK. Swan 91. A3II-
abis ror charter, tm. aanbridos

-*T S *
Day or Nlghi ScrtfCh

in rate Chapels.

GREEK ISLAND
HOLIDAYS IN JUNE

• FROM £35

THE FLOATING-
MOTORWAY,.

QUHtion - 'for ' mo'JsAsts

V»»ra oCTertna nMW tta'pesrh^day hom«j fiirc to
dnrfeta July ana August at various «wa mrcujnatB lie }?
NwiHly-nrinuBMim for fsmfljr notLOiys Ft

to plan an idvtniHmHl iq
any at Uieso caiegstiu, («.

of Ounlrite and David, grand-
moUiop of Sophia, , Mauhi-w.

49 Edinvars Road. VCJ

49 Marions Hoad. W.8 ••

_ JUNE SO AND ST
Choose Corfu end stay in

one of our friendly family-run

Private Advertisers only

G1-S37 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents

03-27S 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Daiurt and Kobeccu. funeral an
ThurMAy. Juno 16th. Requiem
Mas* at St. Dunuan'E Church.
WtoMJl9. at 10 a.m.. tallowed hy.
lntmnnni. Fiowcra may be sent
to Cyru h. Lovegrovc. 32 Giuid-

I ford Road, VTokUio.
. HALSTEAJJ.—on II Ih Juno. at his

home. Cherry Tree Cumae. Htrf-
l beach, Uucs.. Richard Angus,

Halstead. M.C.. M.A.. sued oO
* yivirs. Beloved husband or Joan.
t iltgr Huber of Peter. Juilo and
I Un. darting Grandpa of Joanne,
1 Victoria. Matthew- and t»tey
1 Hitiurd Angus, Cremation pn-
) vaio. U desired, eutnoaons will

be accepted nr Mr H. Pnacuraan.
I The Midland Bank, Holbcich, tor

i the Mario Curt* rourjtUlIon.

J
HASLEWOOD, GUV FRANCIS

J DERING, of Portlmao. Portugal.

JUBILES JtHYlEw. . Ain, sailing rjjjj-

yseht amiable fir charter with
skipper. catering as required C',*,
Iron. £130. Tet. Bwnhrfdga 3404.

HOV* do SOU travel around .the
Med- without . gotttna Four
wheels wet ? _ -

1SS-. JumS*- celebration prtws ranging tram S bollftaii
«aa«*r eSSSricrts Dial be 'sswwdod Canutes booking set
hotdays with no donas-June 1977.

ccnslotta rtaM by the sea ut
Moralmm. T wfc £85; 3 wits

Answer : Ring ns here at Sol
Shipping, and lake advantage
of the most extnusIVB -lutwortc
irf ferry services right-(hr -wax
from Italy 10 Greece, ruing
either the " FraaUna “"mo
Trans-Tin-eng -Express’'’ or (ho

- Or .{Hr .yourttir - off ,
4ho

and of Poros and go Island-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Priree wQJ bo- drawn on 1« July and winners name;'
anrtoa&ced ttw . fallowing weak in our advvritwunent -4n_ Ui.

For full details-'of accommodation-available prnos offart;

CANCER RESEARCH The New Gaslight

'• 1 wish 1 could do some-
thing “. how many limes lute
you said or thought that ? Yon
can help by remembering Mat
the Imperial cancer Rooeorcti
Fund's work depends com-
pletely on voluntary support.
Yu *ir donation will further oar
cancer research work and the
hosoluil Utouhcrc or . water
pallajUSi

Please send your gift to :lUDrDIM

MEDINA HOLIDAYS
.01-836 4995.

33 Craaboum St.. WC2
1ABTA ATOL 77BB>

Tmw-Tirreno Express'*’ or Ibo
** chandrls Big tarry Link
each 'of these anppoiliea of
coursa offarmB the same
.Immaculate sendee. . Sq^.sUo
away on the fast lane when
you sau- the was our-wzy^ -

Sor Shlpplnb. EJhdtdd,
‘ '

10O.T01tranom .Coim.Road.-

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.,

Dept. T-Bdrtbamgite' Bouw. Sudbury. Sttfilli WJ10 6
Tel. : Sudbury C07973 76260) iD*r. brochure «nto

Tel.: 01-637 4361.

.... ..JBLENTALS

Apnolnlmonis Vacant
Commarcla I Property

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESE-VRCH

FL’MD
Room 16>jJ. P.O. Sor.iaS,
Lincoln's inn Finds. London

' WC2A 3PX

Contracts Pnd Teeden .. 11
Oomasilc and Catering

Sllitallona . . 35
Educational .. 11
Educational and Public

Appointments .. . . 12
Eniortalnmontt .. .. 13
Financial .. .. 11
Fiat Sharing .. as
Motor Cars . . . . 35
Property .. .. 11
Public Notices 11
Remote . . 25
Secretarial and Non.

Secretariat Appointments
34 and 35

Situations Wanted . . 35

1-md. fn>m 28lh .*tmust 10 24L1
September. SaMlstenco and
travel allowance. Accommoda-
tion available (n Durham.

—

For further dolalls s*nd s.a.e.
In L J. Korn. 7, ’Church St..
Dorchester. Dorset.

ttoa no. replies snouts no
addressed to:

Tlia Timas.
P.O. Box .7.

New Printing House Square.
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 8BZ

Deadline lor cancellation* and
alterations 10 copy I except far
prooied advertisements) is
13.00 firs prior 10 the day of
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline it is noon
Saturday, on all cancellations a
Slop Number win be issued to
>..c advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. Dais Slop
Number must bo quoted.

hntuij fen England. Funeral at
Church of St. Pcirr. Rottcy. near
Banbury. Oxfordshire, on VI od-
nosday- 15th of June, at 3 o.m.

HIGSON.—On June IMh. ol Ham-
sea. suddenly, damn R. 'Bom.
Private funeral. no flower*. AUfFAFftl DHirAT
Please. Donations to Hie Brtaab
Heart Foundation. EXCAVATION

HOOKER.—On June llth.ln her vFir T1MTCFDC
'.•6th year. Constance, widow of VULUmfitna
Li .-Col . Joseph Sjmiws Hoover, 3re reoulrad for on raaDllan
late of Pcndoch. llnrcs., dear bv the Dejurtmenl ot the En-mother of John. peaceiuHy at -Tironment at -t»o Medlciol
The Cola House. Pyrton. lUlBig- Call le. Prodhoe. NorthInnber-
toiL Oxon. tuncral at RiTian Mnd. from 28th Auuust io 24L1
Church. Thursday li/th. at 2 . jO scpiMnbcr. SoWLswcca and
p.m. colt noWTSlo the church travel alioi.-unce. Accommoda-
or JonaUons to WaUinfltOD Hov- atm amiable (a Durham.

—

pihl. For further dolalls sand s.a.e,
LLEWELLYN.—On June 9ih. Mar- t„ L. J. Kocn 7. 'Qiurcfc St..

wrriFehP**;. of aouth EhJrSu^er. domC.
Sommel. Funeral on Wednes-
day. Juno 15lh, 4 p.m.. at Rep- 1 1

ley Church. Hams. Flower* uj _ , __

.

_ ___
Kemp * Stnscits. AJIon. Ham*. CANCER RESEARCH

LOWE.—At SL Raphael's Nursing n s in> a rr-isrHome. Ld in burgh, on 11th Jicii*. CAApLPAKxN
1177. John Jamlnep Lowe, of
St. M Kharis. InvcroA. Musiel- t* the largest stnplo supporter
burgh, beloved husband of Jean u, the U.K. of research Into all
and door father of Ojvlrl, Douglas forms at cancer,
and Eleanor. Service at Morton Help us to conquer concur
Hall Crematorium, Edinburgh, on with a legacy, donation or ” la
Tuesday. 14th June, at 3 p.m. to McmorUm " donation to
which all friend* are mvlicU I no
flowers, no letlrrs. please;. CANCER RESEARCH

McALPlNE.—On June 12lt> peace- CAMPAIGN
fuliv at her home. Sliver Cates. Dent. TNI. 2 Carlton Home
Cm)an ell. Bnonor Rents. Sussex. Terrace. London SW1Y 6-AR
Margaret, bwiovcil morher or
Elizabeth and Lynne, much loved
slM.f of Aone*. Tom. Edwin and ulrmD,r,, tiiurmrM alcolm, cremation pH rale. No NlSTOHICAL^i kAHSPOITT On' 110

UK HOLIDAYS

MAYON ' FARM, SSNNEM. CORN-
WALL. 4. 6 and 8 berth llncurv
cottages close to the beauUTol
Sermon Core. Dales avail.; June
onwards. BroUlura tram Flahcr,
271! Cinder-hill Lane, EccIesflChL
Sheffield S30 SWH. TeL Ecdca-
llaid 2433 or Senncn 477.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

NORTHUMBERLAND. Holiday
haiLio an (arm to let. 3 miles
north of Morpeth. Fully rtrulppod
except linen. SlCOptM. £40 p.W.
Avail. 11 June-3 July. 10 Sept.-
1 Ocl—'Phone Morpeth 2071.

la the largest single supporter
In the U.K. of research Into all
forms at cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a logaev. donation or " in
Memorlam " donation to

COTSWOLDS. Jutr Oth-OCL 101.
Lga. a g Li-contained wing of farm-
house. Fully equipped Including
C.H. Sleeps 6. £S0 P.W. Bmls..
front Ciruncester. Tel.: CrudweK
<06667) 373.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAifPAIGN

Dent. TM. 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London SttlY 6-AR

A very; RELAXING country manor
hoctu, 1%'tndjor Cruet Park :

hotel ; .vacancies now for Ascot
week. etc.—Phone j Wtadsar

y ^ Jj

*naV/;V4«

iwjfi

CjEORGE KNIGHt & PARTNf
CLUB MARPOUNTA
Oa the * GreA ‘ Island of
lonissos.

-

' Private . beaches.Aionissos. 'Private beaches.

salSna. tculnia courts, hors,
opera «tr daneg : -floira . -vuDey-
baB oourts, table tenrd*. etc,
Ofc. AoctBnmodEtlon tn-exanl-
atte stwe' and .s&tural mod
chalets and me unpiy Is
terrtfle. From £184. 2 weds
balf-bewd.

SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENTALS IN Al

NORTH AND NORTHrWEST LCWDON DISTRR :it>

. ? HeaHi .Streep Hiunp^Ead VBJage, N.W.3

- - Telephone 01-794 312S

WE’RE TRADE-WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM,

. BUMMED HOLIDAYS .
- -

- ^^rSS?.'.
.... Tea. Qi-351 5166

(24-how
AST*. Bonded- ' • ATCH.-382B'

ADD® ABABA. EAST AFRICA,
UXSJ AFRICA. -SEYCHELLES,somu AFRICA. Tim UlDpti
AUSTRALIA? INDIA8* PA)S
TAN.

Trade Whiga (Air Afltn.)* -
184 LVardDur SL, W.l.
TbL: 01-457/6304/3121

01-439 0359/

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
V/e make ovory offort to avoid
error* In advc-riiumcnt*. Each
one ii carefully checked and
Drool read. When thousands or
advorhscmonls arc handlad
each day mlstakn* do occur andwo ask therefore that you cboek
your ad and. ir you cool an
error, report it to the Classified
Queries department Immediately

cannot be responsible for more
than one day 1 * incorrect
Insertion II you do not.

" honour all men. Low Die
brotherhood. Ijjvu- Cod. Honourin* ting. —l St Peter 2: 17.

BIRTHS
ANDERSON.—On June 6Ml. loLuuim; mce MaUdasi and

Iponijs—a son 1 Chari b*
'latnfaai.

“OYO Un June 7th. to Ja tt and
Kobui—-4 son iHarrvt who Uvnd

—On Juno 9ih. at& ^Kafeer nrad—
IRDETT.—Cm Juno dUi. 1977. .

liu-L?
1 10 MA»-COLM, VICTOR NEIL.—At

UH&JSlqJ&rcrL Wi-a SI. Coluinta-s. Perlallqch^ Arai U-

•'1(01* please, bm inquiries to
Reynoidv * Co., Funeral Direc-
tor*. Hon nor Regts. Tel.: 4,43.

PALLJS,—On June 6lh. 1977.
oejccrtilly. at Bravoi. Osan.
Andrea Pandla. aged 88. Funeral
at Die Orthodox mmrth. Canter-
bury Road. Oxford, on Thursday,
June Lbth. at 2.30 p.m. No
nourcr*. but donailons to tho
church If to desired.

PARK. JOHN EDWARD, peacefully
cm 9lh June, at Royal Maraton
HaspIRil, London. In his 6>jUt
yuar. private riuiiral at Golden
Green cremaiorlirm. Friday. 17th
June at 3.15 p.m. No Howera.
nlease.

Parker.—

O

n June 10th. at
B&irrlopa. oner a long Illness.
H. V. iVtrniu. aged 72. lace
Honqkong & Shanghai Bank,
beloved husband or Betty Marie
and dear father of Pamela and
Michael.

SMART.—On 11th June. 1977. zt
RoseMII Krtr Street, Dunblano.
Alrander Duncan Smart.
Chartered Accountant. Dearly
loved huatand or Meiirlce.
Funeral to Dunblane Cemetery,
on Toosday. 14th Jane, arriving
ai 2 p.m. No flowers, by requesL

TAYLOR.—Oo 8U1 June. John. 1

B.A., B.M.. BtH.. ot Torquay
and Jersey, suddenly, alter a
short Illness, husband of Janet,
dearly loved father of Craham.
Susan and Paul. Cremation
private. No flowers, oloase.
donations to Ihe Heart Foanda-

,

Don. Jersey.

the most cumprahctulTO guide to
over 300 steam railway centres,
molar. aircraft and ship
museums, with details' of exhibits,
opening times, admission charges,
etc. 31.00 post fron from the
Transport Treat. 18 RomllUcs
Place. London. W.l.

J steam rauway centre*.
aircraft and ship HEREFORDSHIRE. Holiday flat.

1. with detail* of exhibits. sleeps 4. ail amenities, vacant
times, admission charges. 23th June onward*. £30 p.W.

Wormalow 201.

EXCHANGE,’PAYING GUEST In
August. German boy. 14. Teams
player, to stay vrilh professional
family. chUdran similar aqe.
Please phone Mr MaUnooa. Ol-
623 7070, Office.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to Die Middle East

DESIGN CONSULTANTS. S.W.1.
-req. .Sec.. P.A.—Sea Secretarial
Appointment*.

OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES to EUROPE, TOKYO.
MIDDLE FAR EAST. NAIROBI.
N.W.E. * S. AFRICA. INDIA.
PAKISTAN, and MOROCCO!

TELEX NO. 883305 -

Contact:
6-6 Coventry Street. U’.l
near Piccadilly circus

01-439 2326/7/8
• 1Airline Agonist -

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

. SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WEST A SOL.

SWISS COTTAGE:- Three: down as, two theatre

ewiffimlng pec4s, a- large ISwrary and nuny other f.

. iust ^acorani. tiie-cacner from this receodv bofi

bouse. T5ar«e bedroosny, two bathrooms, large living
- ririnfing room, ead tj^C-op^daxer. -frnrlH-n. Teeaac

-.hangfog; snail- garden and izke^al
.
garages

; for up to two years from mid-July at £140 p.yi.
m

PRllilROSE -HZLLT'9upei3atives Abound in our nego
. . description of this modern boose from winch .yao

stzoil tiwoogb Regent’s Park ‘to tbe West Hod on,

<fay: 6tn- clients are “goings abroad for up to three'

’tionK liri tially for. .ode year at £Z
Hk actorittmidaifoir'r three bedrooms, two butroDsi
reception and; large brigbt kitrfien. Wotti^ ier pan fta

lfxfrqnlriadi-
,:^ > .<

T
*

.

CHILDS HILL. But a short VraQt froro tlie woetfla

West Headu A second ‘ floor flat widdh is well fur

•and^ tfecoraied’ dinwebiouj: and would make a comf>

borne, for \a"®BniJy over *be next year or perhaps'}
;Three bedrooms,' two receptions, kitchen, and .hat)

190 p.w. •!'••••

MAURITIUS. -CAIRO. MIDDLE
& FAR BAST, TOKYO. EUROPE.
AUSTRALIA & SOUTH AMERICA,

i.a.t.:ltd.
_ A Park Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House). KnighUbrtdga,

.
London. S.W.1.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATQL 48TD. Mbtaa Aaeala

SAVOY HOTEL. CROUP rraed*
Senior Clerk.—

S

n Centra) Vac*.

SPECIALS -

Jun# 18 from Ganrick. 3 wo*.
S/catsdlo. £93. Less tor
iartfw Villas. Hotel-' Residence
Park. 1 weak, QSS, Brochurn
from " •

JUBFLEE' ' FLATS, Start-. le& abound as the indi

population tak^ to its teats. All sizes. AH disme
rents. »V;

’
-

;
-' ' "

MAO1C -OF SARDINIA.
_ __ «Dept T). _ .

190. CtalawfeSc Sigh Hi
• London. W .4.,

' T*L; 01-994 T823.
ATQL 183 BCD

_ STAFF VACANCIES. .We are again- widening' our fi

activity -and ~w61. food cover . West London and the

Counties',; If -you nippuld bice to join us pick up toe p
dial 435 2311 and tea -George. Knight hi less tiwi

zrmHO&> uriiy yw.fk^te bill.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONATR

VWi Prtanjtl and Relatives in
KENYA. 6. AFRICA. CENTRAL
A W. AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.

FANTASTIC BARGAINS
. from, £39- „

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.

ADian*;'Corfu/Cme/Rhodes
_ IncL, flights * aocam.
Cheap fair from £49. Villas

from £69.NEVER, KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderagale

SL. London ECXA 7B7V
Tel.! 01-606 7O6R/9207

TU: 384977
(AlrUna Agents)

GRECIAN
01-485 5403

ATOL 223B

BURNS On May 26 la Madrid, to
Dolor** 1 nee Luca de Ttata* and

; al j D .
loin—a daughter >Marto ROMER
• idruzcU'. '

!

CAMPBELL.—on June l>>th. at
Aihlord Hosollal. l>> chrbaine and—* -on • Adam Jamm.

CARTWRIGHT.—On 6Ul Jimr>, la
Larbara tv«* and Janie* D'Arcy

_ —a *on- 1 J.imiLS Macaulay.. D.t7.CHAMBERLAIN.—On JlSw 10th,
},
u '7. lo JacKlo mce Heath) sod '

Ifailcrick—a »*.n « Patrick Edward I MCI
Hcntj' ‘

.

brother for Lindsey. IOn 2 JunetlSr^ at CHARLES.
\S rnburg RA1- Hospital, to Lt I Olvbio r
Toby Furnc.iiuc. RN, and Edith

—

a son i Tbnolhy Chariest, a
brother for Rupert.

shire, on Thursday, lbib June,
al 3 p.m.
QMER. LT.COL. MALCOLM
NIGEL.— Serv ice at The Old
Church. B Infield, nr. Bracknail.

CREEK FARE SAVERS —Athena
from only 259. Rhodes tram £65.
Crete Cram £66. Vi Also have

THE PARTY’S OVER

UmUed availability an our JuUy
Inclusive) villa, ta versa and hotel
holidays, from £99 12 weeks).
Boadlcea Tours. 46a. Glooculer
Hd.. SW7. Tel: 01-684 7123 124
hr AnsatoutM. ATOL 969a.

at 1 1 .30 a.m. . Friday. June 17th

.

SHEFFIELD. ROBERT ARTHUR. Tlh
Jormanby Funeral

Mayb* for some hut not on
the san-drenchJTd. islands- or
Corfu and Crete. Choose (Tom
our unrivalled . selection of
villas. wtndmOfs. taeuffas and
" MingKu " ozrMat wttb our

vrrtco al Sr. Andrew s. Horton-
on-Siaihor. at 3.00 p.m. on

|

" singles " oanteB wttb onr«mnsice •

-fhcnmca or rathui.
water skiing, private .. pools,
rociks. boats. : Depa.

Monday. June 2tnh.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
of Thank*-IARLES. A Mass .

giving ror the life and work of
Noel Charles, administrator o

HAMBIIO On June 101)1. at Hie
,Middlesex Hospital, w.l,, to |
Ml

ha.-en mce Rrtidrich.. wlia al i

** V-I LT H.uubro—a win.

CJTO.D,, i»TU ho held a
t> estndn*lOT, Ca Lhrdral. on Tbura

HEALD.—on June 11th. 1977. to
Hl'*u—4 50n -KEMP-WELCH—On June I'nn, lo

UanUa and Amhanr—a daughter
• Klara i

.

LLOYD.—on June 10. al MaccJes-LLOYD.—on June 10. al wacxJes-
' lo Brre < nee Jones i and
Richard—a son t Jonathan
Howard >.

hiali on June lOlh. 1977. In
Sydney, to Angela mce wiiu»-
aJen • and Tmtrain—a daughter

\vesluttn*lcr rauiedzul. on Thura
day. Juno 23rd. al 12.30 p.m.
LL-—A memorial service, for
ProTvasor A. V4 mil will be
"‘W on Friday, June 17th. at
32 noon, at the Chapal of King's
Lollegc, Lam bridge.
VSTErman—

a

memorial scp-
rlce lor Sir John Mcsburman.

late Provos I

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attractive ' chalets,
private shower, swimming pool
disco, good riding, golf, leunls.
adventure treks. cle. Brtdsb
managed. Frtan 2119. Pcnn-
world. 01-589 0019, ABTA.
ATOL. 117B. .

V«. Sat*. From £107 ' lhcl
hl-lhr.—Rfilg now1 Oa-657

r&^MOPOUTAN • HOLIDAYS
296 Regent Street. Lc
W.l

.

ABTA/ATOL 22SB/:

_ •Mna Katherine..
O'DONOVAN.—on. June 7th. lo

L6I»ne and Miles, of Charles
Cottage, Klnvale, co Cork. Ire-
land—a 2nd son t diaries
Timothy Miles'.

Potter.—

C

hi June 8Ui. at Llan-
gollen Collage Hospital, lo Jon-
infer fnee Lees; and Christopher

SPAIN Oft. Greece £46. Italy £40.
Germany ,£43. Switzerland £46.

FOR SALE SERVICES

ROOtt FOR LIVING
Straps are alt out -London.
They vti Guarantee to oilerThey will Guarantee to offer

-you the Keenest PzWd Luxury-

KirttHSdB lit. the. couolry and
its 'appliances offultwlvic*.

i-MAKE MONE’
' BY WRITING

yuor choice at trade priees wlth
-oach kltcheo purchased.

Yfcir wm not do better I I

I

-
-At;40 Wtehiorg »t.. W.l.

Loam arflelo or story
from. Die- only- lour
Sch66l founded unde
patronage or Die Press. 1
quality correspondence
lag. .. .. - •

''Phone,now Tor ydur nearest
... branch. -01-903 0591. .

STOCKISTS -OF ALL FAMOUS
MAKES INCLUDING

NIEBUBG. the kitchen with
A 8-ydr guarantee. .

.

Free book from it* Th\
don School- of JournoUs
Hertford StRot. W.l. ( .

8230.

I CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brpoahi- to V Four-, hone lie.
Sanderson- and Seken. Afl styles
edparUy made.- and filled. . AD
London dlMrictd and surrounds.
01-304 0398 anil Buiaop 72127.1

PRESTIGE PARTNERS
Baknr St„ London. W.l.
solitude tor professtor
academic loners. Red
throughout U.K. 01-41T.
,t24hrs.).

HYPNOTtST/PRYCHOLOGlSf
J. MiHin. Estab. over 14

. 1 old. Perfect condition. Brown-

Harley si. and N. I

Appointments. 01-800 404

C^nri^ri- Siidma V?
l
6
r
ife&- <»™*B emoriCB for

.
s

:
w -6- T"1®^

I consult the experts. iLi
Austria £59. Express coaches to ZURICH £48. Evsey Sunday mu .--Sunni .731 0824^ .

. ysla. ’X) Gloucosier PL.
Greece from 224.—<vlr Saw Thuraday - thrauabota-' the year.

' - • - '
:• 936 5432, 24hrs.

Tinvel. 23 Jaeey Carter!ea. 523 Day Jd night. annnrUH security • - • ~ 7-
Oxford St. WT . Tpl. : 01-408 ABTA/ATOL _659B. Clumcpry VVHDCSWOOD JlrtllLEB TROPHY
1733/1743. ATOL 890B. 7TayaL 190fT». CempdeuTblfl PLATS. NOmber»d 357. of a ° l

rf3SSL„^,‘,
12?.
Ma *

•
• Road. W.B, 01-239.9484. Jtmlred rdJUrm of 750 worldwide. c

Oxford St. tOT. Till.: 01-408
1733/1743. ATOL B90B.

limited edition Of 750 worldwide.
-Available for a&crtnvlnatlns pur-
ctu*er.—<»1=994 3370 loves.V.FLY WINGSPAN, economy tnm

CORFU. ATHENS. £89, no extras.
instant confirmation.—Capricorn
Travel. 27 Ebnry Bridge Rrt..
S.W.1. 01-730 0657 (Airiinv
Ants. 1 4

specialists, to Atzstralla.. Middle
East, Africa . -S.- Ameritsc and
Europq.—Wingspan, 6 Gt- Queen
St.. London. WjSTa. 01-042 3602
l AlrUna Agents),' .

CORFU LATE- BOOKING OFFERS. 1
20f« off -an- hroehnrw nricos for
2 Wk hattdavs MarcUra-Jonc 20. j
2T. 1645" otf-Jujjr

-#: SOneryk
ovtjunables. We obtain

27. 1645" otr-July-*: saaerral: tmobtntoatrte. TKfcetn tar, smriinu I

Vfri

ITALIAN VILLA/HOTEL holidays oo
the. Tuscan coast. luunrrilate de-
partnra*. Brochure, Brilaglen
Ltd-. 863 Greet Lanes, N21. 01-

CORPU. VHIB tarty SO '6-4/7* £70
reduction_i Only. £10Q p t>- lac,
fhpht. tood. ~ luxury" vliL Xt

^*a&Il

^^TA^ATM^7HV,'

CHALLEN Baby Grand. beauUtol BR^uS»fflm«A,

*
UM™ TK

.
T»l.

;

TS*. 0(5*0. ...... OUT- OF PRINT BOOK S
r It-'

' :..n__L" — ,-._t
• - • 17 Fatrwater -Grove Ee

PIANOS .— JUBILEE BARGAINS- s.a.e. tor I

OFFSET PRINTINa A di
tocsimUe. letters, ora
Assign, fled Tape Scrvl

&HAPPIER HOMES acini
buUcUng on or conversla
20.000 completed proieci
Evienslon Consul tinn-
ing AwsoclaOon. W
Thames 25781.

OXBRIDGE, A A O U
- Knights brid0» Tutor* ftU.

360 7234 iATOL 89iBl.

LOWEST prices ft# sarrice,
Europe A wurid-wide.—Bucking-
ham Travel | Air Agents), 01-828
TOUOi

CANARY ISLES—JUNE BARGAINS.
From mUy £63. Fuahcs'flabs/

Exceptional reductltins.— on ream- French tuition offered
dilloned Bechsteln, Btohner, „ fled nattro teacher. 93
StBlnwuy. grands and uprights- FLORENCE:-—Learn. - Italian
All makes, end models, of new - end well -at -the- Britishhotels.—Matnsato. 6 VStjo SHneL

W.l. Tel. 01-439 6633.1 ATOL
205BCI, .

"
. . ,

PLmos. All IO yeare
iced. .Free delivery -UJ

models . of new
u lo yeare gnaran-
da Uvery .U.K. DeQv-

tfneni weekly. FUbera1 ery la cootfnent . weekly. .Fishers
of StrvaUinm Hill. S.W.2. The

IN MEMORIAM
LOOK AFTER - YOUR POCKET,

lowest fare* worldwide.—I.C.T..
580 4074/2116 l AIT Agts.l.. .

Plano Specialists.
;
01-671 8403. I

EASTERN ' RUGS; CFv*r 400 lo I

i

ubooae from in .the big-new stock
. -ratine. ,aT. oirti new premise*.

|

Homey & stone. 4 Snow HIM: To],
.236 -1453. .. r

HARLE.—In ever loving memory of
Garcia Sybil Marj- mae Poyion-
J ones i, who died on June 13.

and Well at the- British
Courses Julv 5-Jnjy 30.
3-August 27. . Angun
tomber _•

. 24- Sepiamb
December 1Z. Seplemi
November 26, Seplem
November 6. Septemf
October 22. Norem
Decamber - 3. Aceatu
arranged ' u-lih luilion

Garcia Sybil Mary
Jones >, who died oi

OOLEY. TURAH FT
Remembered .with tov<

YACHTS AND BOATS

HOOLEY. Tr RAH FRANKLIN.— I

Reniembertd .with love, especially l FLETCHER SPEED BOAT 129.50

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
GREECE ON THE CHEAP, Contact

YlUng Ml BVj 1536.240 OXoJ
i Air Agnus i

.

8LUTHNER BABY ttRAND’.-LEntel-
• leal .condlllaa: ; £1.8*0 . tr.n.n.—
UpPOT ‘BaSlldon >_ DI6 : 1 befortr

_ today. June lo.—Thca.
RICHARD.—In loving 'memory o

Radclph. who died June 12th
1975,

b.p. Mercury engine plus trailer,
of £310. Tel. 01-836 2466, IK.
h, 15 or Ol-o49 6643.

9 ajiL ob after 6.30 p.m.t,
ARE /AMD FINS: WINES:—USX
from G - F. Grain & J Co. -lad.

INK-a-Extel-' Gukctordtni 9. 50U5
50 . cr.n.D.— TM. : 284.031.
16 ; - 1 befOTO- PilBUC SPEAKING. Sordl
n.m.t. .Hon by Barrister In five
riNESL—4Jst - Aid Individual speccbos -

A J Co. -lad. * development ton.—01-3i
since SALARIE -WOMEN'S Pom

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,626

ACisOSS 'i Hangcrs-oa arc often
i

S Pislci ii. but not Hamlet useless (7).

,
• tin. z Bcdc is wiiling to joi

fi Harry booked a return for same (7).

m idlin'
0'' (<l^ r .1 ... (

7 Ynere's a liuJe time t
10 Jmdli^enct;—-A toe Slate of cuff~.

tot water ? |7j. _ „ ,
'

,

U Warnin-s that are rniythins 8 ^ople of sound perce

but cold comfort ? (7).

13 Hov do you do ; ” they 9 A spot of botoer in Cl

probably won’t say (9). 2, 1, 6).

13 Xcuclist makes a sound 14 !H-humour exhibited
appeal to tiis public (3;. painters (9).

DO YOU WANT

THE BEST?

ILl 2QF. 01-007 >36 1.
4BLEDON. .RICKETS. . avaDabia.
01-928 4256.

Lto.. 17p Jtagcnl Si., v
1795, Loons from l:
ucuricy. -

». CL? PINE CHURCH PCWS frimt
hi £1.75 POT toot. Goo. Aron i
ir Son*. 45S 4615 OT 739' O57o
» FUNK • COAT* s st»r 12. boouiuui

RENTALS
U-VVW WWM a V OSF*', *w. IfMMilUlli
nsw tdack, GJ^mma coot mode ti CABEAN & GASE

; nynt-srtL win accept £1.800.

—

483 0303. cvnnmgg.
I

AU- SRAMOEU BEDS. FumHun. 1

- : Sara up ,10-30',. Can tis-
Uvtr.-—Beechwood Furallari', uf-

beAUTTFUL lady's red fox fur coat
D'uniuctf 'wltii ;vi;bcr. oncinoliy'

. cnadq toTnrasure:xxqauj1o-inatch-

S.E 4. Dat cpp. ok. 2 b«

5.

E.T8. hao. 3 bed. Z t
American 111. 1 .1 jts.

6,

Vi\l. «hori let l room
b., £yi,'Cray4on Home. •.

:%na *kins gpccbllr setoctad. Sl«>
3W25S n

4e^ffi'1' “tong; £700.—808 7572.
STJTHWAY GRAND. 6ft. lltn. No.

|

JS!i.xrfl55!SS
iftiw .CENTURY Silver. ' Simple

wwtJngOT £60. brandy flask, ,£50.
“wiehbos £lp.

,
332

Boudoir' Grand. ' No55 .34. Good condition, £900
_ 'JJJ.O.—NorthwooU 2dS56. . .

.

BG6ENDORFER Baby Grand Piarvo.
^riect condlDfiQ. £5,000.2—570

WANTED

Ir-aUuu- clialr*. £60. i -.

Dai. all aiTH-milos. ' l bei
*

Inc. Ealing. — rig rag ho
4 bed. -fl rccept. a lull .
rpo.'. garage, garden. C'.o -

flat, l bed. antiques. ,

mtha. £85. Chelsea, flat.
&<). o.raw. Harrow Hm:- .

rooms, garage, garden,
Regents Hark, house. 6 i \
3 bate, 2 monijij.
S.W.IO. house. 8 ram
both, S350. S.W.1. hoi .

Jmntu 6 bed. 2 bath.
S.W .s.-' house, walled gar '

rooms. 2 path, a m
£300. Exclusive S.W.1
A - bed.. . 3 recni. 3 half -.

m>bs ,£500 is 2 nuu<e
.

-it. huge drawing roo -

bath. £1.200.

559 54S1

I

WIMBLEDON . TICKETS wanted.Phone 859 4440.-

KRffiER&DAYlE:

Mrs. 5. Feerier

a- ® Beauchenio Plac- 5.

TOl5cilN^!£?d 'r
-0

3cS5'.TI3S- I .01-384 3&,*2
I

,
AH the. world ta dearand -

rare edHiorS^SiS^teiafntpSor^ I ,V
>ndf

Ul and I* spending n .

»WL1 or jV r

,

ETToWlen Au Pl ‘ an,s S0
"'"2 huiut. •

reasonable oita* tStaiamd !? 5
qU3C pur aiandards do no

.
Write Box 1203 J' rnfe n™' H Sfet:n lo ** re»dv lor Un

AMERICAN AGENT reqStfeslq^ "Z *'l:

funuture. bronzes. . C Locks.- nockoi B J7>1ir Wl ,or lt*'- cotmtr
watches, screen3. deso, f^rsi.m fifnease i«i your (iropsny.

. r

ssu'-k t w*>
huu. cane*, opera -glasses, ofcieto rnB
5A!> *yc. Private only: 61-iv- — .. - 1:

ff.m:) or write Bos imiipsot^^ot .
•

l-lp9 J.. The Tira-8. . .*U*W BOUGHT, rwnodMa.. Bimnett, /> 1/

1
,
c
,

,”j.^iS ('s-"aa r ® “ s.
AbbOT. 0372 64840.

wonnrh <(*ionbt tor good pmpcrilas, •

ALL PUtNOS WANTCO. Cosh ruin ^^ *® let a flat or hOUi» -

.

and
rcollecled. SOB 772577* ”? **»”,' ''

SCRffjrfcOLD. Silver. Ptoanum .
" 0 W

14 Aro tne imy ones easily is Located in die centre off
spoiled f fj). Dull? rsi.

IS jDCtot day tv form a group
1S Desert and in a good

'

, , , ,

French environment (7).
;

17 Could they j!io be Ihnvlers
in 3 hl.to uind ? i3, 4).

lfJ Another name for a kind
vf lirrjstoae <5j.

gl " tarlv ” collector of
marbles? t3j.

v.oncn »n pan cmpiovment
191.

23 V. here one c.ilery a depth -

perhaps f 3-4 .»

.

26 Some hope to get lots out
oi it (7 j-

27 Dobson^ «iri. got up m a
new bonnet <4).

2S inserted spider—note em-
barrassment 130J.

DjVsN
2 One cen get saied Midi btirac

fruit ijj.

2 Success iuslf-uay through
the season 1 9*.

5. Lady Jane's amazing reian ?

| ATHENS 77 jNqpw booKng all ’ Summrr
datew—iuwp« . cents, -tuiorm-

i
teod so InOTresr*: also Man-'
cbeuer dm.—cut hurry :

FLY HIGH
PRICES BEGIN
PMWA £4159

GERWA -msc
maim £47.50

ALICANTE -
- £45-50

IBfZA • £4150

FARO £4159
cosro £5538

A7HQ4S .: £5150
MCE £4155
MALTA EHifl

mm £4450

01-637 9684
01-636 7317

MUDAS

Kvsrm Stirr:. w.l«

CRAh COLD. Silver. PbHniim inn >our rwuuremunts. tic Bar
IwIlS TOWfltaSKrBriS retebllshod conUcts with-.,
bald.—^Cali or send rra, P.^ud“ w?k

*n2S,pa,l
Jfii

a,ld ™SS ;l

37 - Gt. •• RtnaeU St..- London * BOOd prepefti
.Tl'AJ-l. OJ.-637 17&W4.' responsfbh- oijpiicani'. ,

ILO BBSKS, quo CuUoss A Co., 01-589 L
WsTmuiM. Mr renion". Zsas ~i

:

fii

kESISTA

CARPETS

tOaan bat. '/.oO*lU^O>

' Brae,
•'

*»« money . !
•.

Ntw In stock 1.000b- of yds
«pven MnW/h^hirS-SiS
3|W8 Piles, wool pife WJBna,'
“C, .

.»».
p^c«I frwn u;M yd. -:.

^hr planning 6 fiftjrja dervfco.

ftrvfrhomi - .

148 Brorapua Rood. 5W3
i°PP- Bcawchginp PfacsJ, -
U-* <UgM w«. SbE-SRS.
25a Mw Kingt Hd^

731 2538
Lenaora- largcal * indupeodaoi

-

plain opeclalists.

!

AlWMAtS ANftB&DS;
'

... .

-—i
v
- Mews in W2

,

r nnrw'tiuiM - Cllch— ' ^at-Old vary OfWiel

..
- - t ‘ -i. wds., garage, small aa> «wm*ss3Er$£ssr.£k rr. )**** GBf9 ^ * •

dune.. Execnew pediartv- L<M Dw
i

"
-Seven. - ieft. -King lad^orth -

fabulous flat in' H.

.^ired7-. HQgm- Brsd^y.-S, awiiced. hit and pwi«. h»,
,oSo7—<d^7w^^924. .

r* " acludod. Piarfesslonally

‘WiocoLiiq deaignod. Avalteals, noei >>.
.'

"R^J. resWcredh^-pi? CoRJS'si' ^ m«e, -E250 por waoH. ^
iKtmti 34*. .7 .. •• *'«

:**r . r MnnortA- k

Fabulous fiat in N. -

Ezienslyg ;iai with 2 Deds. '.-j'"

serviced, hit and pwiw. Ji * ,

Included. PiTfessionally l» i.- •

Oeaignod. Aval teQIs non >>:
tr mote, -£250 par trask: i

J- J- Property Managa’ \
" .Tel 1 0SS02 3087!.WO .£
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